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Hon., Martin Burr^ll Arranges

for Greater Dominion Grants

for Crop Competitions and

Seed Fairs

was
member ot

that he w»s alivk lu T

WILL PROVIDE PART
OF PRIZE MONEY

Minister of Custom's Orders Re-

laxation of Rules in Regard

to Closing Time to Benefit

Merchants

'

OTTAWA. Jan. 9.—The ^^V''^^^jgr^^ '^''

pre-elcftlon promises Is ^""^ig^ft^?'^
commenced by Tlon. MHrtln Bi*HWj-'"tiy

means ot steps to a.ssirii field crop com-

netitions, seed falr.s and provincial seed

oxhlbilloiUi. which are lo receive in-

creased aid. Hitheru) ihc Dominion as-

sistance was rendered by assistance in

organizing and adverllsinK- competitions

and fairs, securing and paying the ex-

penses of expert Judges and printing re-

jiorta. l^ri?.e money had to be provided

by agricultural societies through grunte

from the provlncos. This wofued well

for some provinces, but budl.v foi- other.s.

Tile Kovernment will put each i)rovince

on the same footing on a basis of ft re-

fund of two thirds of the amount award-

d In prizes under certain limitatlonsi.

OiBanlzatlon work, selectioiV and pay-

ment of Juclges. etc., will be left to the

provincial depariment.s of Kgricul-

lurc. Th«! provinces will be able this

yoar to earn in this way $34.!)00, ap-

portioned according to tlie areas uiiucr

cultivation. The increase In the Domin-
ion expenditure for seed Improvement
will be 176,000 tliis year. The provinces

•pent nearly $30,000 last year for seed

fairs, field crop competitions and seed

(sxhibitlons. the Dominion contributing

l««s th»n tlO.OOfl. I'nder the proposed

Mfheme the provinces will make no re-

duction in their expenditures.

The amount of aubventlon must not

exceed $B0 for each seed fair, $30 for

each kind of crop, and not more than

$160 for field crop competitions con-

ducted by any one agricultural society

and $400 for provincial seed eh'hibltions

for 1912. The total for ea.ch prbvuice

must not exceed $1,000. unless more
than 1.000,000 acres are. Under field

crops, but $1,000 may be given for each

adjlitignal million acres. The amounts
available will be: The Maritime prov-

inces and British Columbia, $1,000 each;

Quebec fif.OOO: Ontario $10,000: Mani-
toba. $5,|00; Saskatcliewan $8,000; Al-

berta $2,000.

Onstom Xona* Gonvnaanca

"We want the custom houses in Ot-

tt.wa and other cities run along husi-

ntas lines." said Hon. Dr. Reid today.

in reference to recent protests from the

merchants against inconveniences suffer-

ti' because the local customs here would

not transact business after 4 o'clock in

tlic afternoon.

"While it has always been the rule

that custom houses should close at 4

o'l'Ioek for the transactions of outside

business said the minister, "I have

found, after Investigation, many bitter

cotnplaints made to rrie that in many In-

Mhncet. persons .arriving at the custom
PI.uses a Tew miliulen bofOie tllo rlos-

ing hour are unable to liave their wants
Httended to because of the refusal of

the clertis and officials to work a I^ew

inliiutea over the appointed hour for

tioslng. X- reallzsrl that this should not

he HO, and I have given Instrucllotis to

coMcctors thatyWhen a person arrive) at

the cusUwm house In tlnoe to gain ad-

mtst-ion before cloBlng time his busi-

ness muBt be ftttenrted to, regardless of

the time it may take. TUJb, 1 believe.

IB the busUieiM principle of banks and

other houses, and I %vant it applied to

the ciistonas."

SPORT OF GALE

v. •• "Sorptio MotLt ©••troy»r Tarry «»•
Xftrtl Tlm« Waatharbur ttorm

In AtUntlo

NOUKOMv. Va., Jan. 9.—Battered

and crippled as the result of her severp

experience at sea, tlie torpedo boat de-

blroyer Terry limped Into port today

with one engine working. A thrilling

.litory of their battle with wind
^*^^ w«, hsr ore^*

which marvelled
tell the tale.

For 4S hours the lltiU- craft was al-

most at the 'mercy of the seas. The

wind blew a. hurricane, washing clean

me ueck»_ of liie dcatroycir and carry-

ing away" not only every lifeboat, hut

heavy boxei- containing tools, etc.,

which were fast to the decks.

i^^or two days tliere was nothing

cooked on board the vessel; the 8'-

members of the crew had to live on

canned .joods while working Incessant-

ly at the pump.s. On Sunday night the,

Teirys BteertnlgiSlilfe was washed

:iway. and It loflaBBEWTthough the end

had come. By heroic effort this was

repairtid, and the destroyer's command-
er, Lleut.-Commander John C. Free-

mont, hlwiself continued to keep the

little vessel's head to the #0Fm..*^«
kept her afloat.

dt was 4 o'cltrtk tbio mornltJ* when
u;4. 'futtt mpt tlif* nmmirv

—

STMiSiSl

EXPERIMENTAL FARM
BUfLmNQS BURMED

Albert Anderson and an Un-

iiamed tvlan i bought to have

Been Implicated in Bank

Robbery

ACTIVE SEARCH
FOR MISSING BILLS

WINNIP1?:0, Jan. 9.—All the mag-
nificent bulldingB on t'he Dominion
experimental farm at Indian Head,

Saak., were destroyed by fire tliijj

itftcrnoon, with contents, only the

animals being saved. The loss la

$75,000.

I'ruljilteiVlllhlch conytst)!^ ter Into the

roads. Commander Freempnt upon ar-

rival rti Norfolk, gave shore liberty to

his cri '^v, SO
rf!<t.

have a

Attorney-General Bowser Or-

ders Proceedings for Ex-

tradition of McNamara and

Dean, New in Custody

Slv Charlea Tuppar

UONDON. .Ian. ;i.—Sir Charles Tupper

Is slightly wi;aKei

are alai'iiilng.

n\ny. The symptoms

VANCOUVER BURGLARS

«*••> 1nt.o 3k>adoB rnc Btoraa and Take
Kuob Booty, Daaplta xag-lita

and Watobman

\'ANOUL'VEIl, .Ian. U.—iCnterlng an

establishment brilliantly lit up and in

charge of a watchman, burglars ran-

sacked the London l''ur stores, ~6;i Uoh-

ritson .xlrect, this morning, making off

with goods to the value of $!>0(i ihi-

ironce was Hrtiiini L'liiO'visii n '.','.;, .Iw"'

at the rear of the stores by an alloy

running pa.^l the rear of the Vancouv-

er hotel.

His WILD

Fiercest' Known Since Great

Saxby Gale, of 1863—Mew
Breakwater at Dipper Har-

bor Breaking Up

SENTENCED TO DEATH

Hav. 01ar«n«a T. T. Blabaaon In Court

AokaowlaOfM ^tmMlt XOrdarat
ot ATt« Uaaall

WIND BLOWS' 84

MILESIAN HOUR

»«,_4.:.-f- '.,.. M-.M-4-U \A/or/-l Qr^hnol
iVieeiiilg 11! iNuiin T»uiM Ovii»'<-''

is Strenuous One—Mayora!
and Aldermanic Aspirants

Get Warm Receptions

Oklaaaa UnmlcYatlOB

AVASHINQTON. .Ian. 0.—Representa-
tive Humphrey of Wa.sUlngton introduc-

ed a 1)111 today providing that Chinese
shall enter the United States only

throuKh Pacific coast ports. He said

the government discriminated against.

American railroads in favor of the Can-
adian Pacific railroad by maintaining
iin immigrant atatton at Vancouver, B.

C The" bill, .Mr: Humphrey said, wonid
atwlish immigrant stations on the Can-
adian and Mexican borders, maintained
almost exclusively for the examination
of Chlneae.

, — i, n I
— " ' m II. !

TODAY^S SUMMARY
1—Increased Aid frr Agrlvultur*. Two

Arw Honght by. p*taetlve«. New Hr.un*-
Trlck Raa Wild Btorm. PIre De«trnyii

Oreat BtHldlng.
2_|Pawer Volera «n M»t Thla Tear.

3—JCbaano* of MeriQua Odm* tn Vletoria.

4—dUarlal.
(_pln<)h * VInoh AflvertUement.

«_NewB of the CHy.
7^Naw( ttf the City. * >

I—Women Are Barred from Provincial Bar.

»—flponing NeWa
^ „ . ,

10—What the World iPraaf fa Baying. T-et-

tara to Bdttor.
ll_Prtson«ra Thank, Provincial. .Taller.

It—Real Bi^tate Advta.

M-~Na*t B«ate Advt..
U~Amus«meat*. .

I»»riii*.

mr ^atin Kirk to Rpeak Uai-a.

PmiUva Kxp«dltlon lo tHk Iteiewiaitfc
" irtnesatnt*.

nAdivta. '

Advtft
Cbawm «N MIU Urf**'

KrlendK of both mayoralty candidates

were out in force at the campaign meet-

ing In Nortli Ward school last evening

election feeling was tense. Interrup-

tions were fretjuunt and at times the

proceedings became decidedly of the

.strenuous order with accusations and

denials thrown back and forth from

I>latform to audience, .vbout 350 were

present. Alderman HiimiaerK friends

wi're there in force, and in resi^onse tn

one of hi? characteristic speeches,

cheered him to the echo. Mr. Beckwllh

again made a decided imprei^slon. m.i

arraigninent .of the Morley reginiK be-

,.ing heartily and frequently cheered.

Mayor Morley ignored anything like

reference to his record <luring the past

two years, but instead claimed that he

was responsible for all the good ihing.s^

including the Soolce Lake water scheme,

with wlilch Victoria has been blessed

during the past few years; took credit

for the construction of the B. C. lOlec-

trlc company, of its suburban line, and

its promise of a Hillside line and after

reference to his sacrifices made for the

welfare of the protetariat. waxed ex-

ceedingly petulant as he criticized Iho

Colonist and Its rvianager.

Again the mayor rehaslied his state-

ments anent the so-called secret agree-

ment between the city and the tramway
company in 1904 and clalrted the credit

of runcelllng it tl»c following year when

he was mayor. However, Mr« Beckwllh

showed that it was the corjipany itself

which terminated the arrangement, an

arrati.geinenl tlie terms of which, de-

spite the maybr's assertions to the con-

trary, had been publicly discussed on,

the eve of the preceding election by

Mr. neokwitli, then alderman, Mr.

Alexander .Stewart and others and

which was tlioroughly known by the

electors.

Takaa AU' tha Oradlt

Again His Worship took to himself

all the credit for all -the acts of the

city council of the past few years, re-

dounding to the welfare ot the people

criticizing the Hall regime for its giving

awgy of valuable rignts to the V. tc .^.

railway in respect to the Blanchard

street terminalB and the .Jordan river

power agreement, but he failed to point

nut that both arrangements have re-

ceived the full aasemt of the ratepayana

to whom they had been submitted for

approval or re.lectlon.

.and election feeling was tense. Interrup-

the mayor had deliberately talten and

converted to his ovvn use, rock from the

Smith's Hill reservoir and that after-

wards had paid to the city the coat of

same, was received with enthualaam and

cries, "So you helped your»»lf, too,

Morley," and His Worship did not ae<>,

fit to dMiy the charge.

Mr. tr. A. Munn officiated as chair-

man and while -»>•' had a troublesome

lime in curbing the ardoc of aome of

the questioners, he made an efficient

nreNlding officer,

Mr. BeokwUh after again explaining

vhy he haa entered tha camiiaicn at the

enrneat aolicltion «f nuanii ftf hia

f I lends, said the »flloe -mm Htk* t(r

whK^h any pat«t»ayer tK Mitlt'od w *-
pire. It la not »« lout afo aiap ;MAyor

Mirley was taking atrtm* f*tol»tl«|| l«

>U. Chari^v Jifaywaard Msd»fP*T» W»#.
tcraii. or, »n hla awij wikH* '•Ww^fter

tlie Job." Tiho mam ha* ' liilM> '^r«l»

(«rwMi. aAa It «ucht.,to, imtJkif Mii^ )!•

SKAT'l I i;. Jan. 9.—With John Mc-
Vamj^rd nnil>M- arrest in New York and
I harles Dian held at Lo« Anyeles

charged with the robbery of the New
Wt'stmlnater, B. C, branch of the

Hank of .Montreal last Sepieniber, the

dt'tectivea are directing tlieir efforts to

the capture of Albert Anderson, al-

leged to be the third- member of the

gang, and to the recovery of $:;30,000

of the loot not accounted for. The fact

that the bank robbers hid $25,000 t^

the stolen notes under a sidewalk neai

the bank leads the d*-lective>' to be-

lieve that more of the money nm.v

have been cached In -New Westtninstei

or Vancouver, and men are going ovet

the ground there investigating clues

they hope will result in the recover.v

of more money.

The Seattle detectives who have doni

muat of the vortc •'•f trailing the banl-

robbers place no credence In the state

ments attributed to Kranlc Holloway

ticipatod in the New WcstminPlcr rub-

bery. Tljey inveatigated Holloways
story last bctober and found that he

had no connection wltli the crime.

.John Boxyk, the Austrian who Is in

Jail at New Weatminater charged with

receiving stolen money, had no part

in the robb«ry, the detectives aa.v. He
IxKight a package containing $4000 of

the stolen bllla, paying a boy »4 for

them. The bdy found them In a rav-

ine, where ihey had been dropped by

the thieves.

Ttr* Mora Waatad

NKVV WESTMINSTER, Jan. •).—Ue-

tcctlvp Ahem, of the Plnkerton agency,

tonight east doubts upon the confes-

sion or the man Frank Uoiloway ar-

rested in (.Chicago in connection with

the robbery of the 1mnk of :Montrcal

here. while admitiing limt two ar-

rests were yet to be made before the

detective agency couM say that its

work was completed In the prelimin-

aries of the ca«e. Detective Ahern gave

It to *)e understood that Holloway did

not enter their eniculatlons at all, and

that it was doubtful if any reliance

could be placed on his conirssion.

.Aihern stal»'s that he is convinced that

the men In custody in New "York and

Los Angeles were concerned In the at-

(Cofitlnued on Page Three.)

Ohoaar Xbodet

WINNIPF.G. Jan. 9—Alfred Kwit, o£

Gretna, Man., hJis been appointed

tthodcs-sc holttt for itifk

Knnter Killed

CALGARY, Jftn; 9.—While out rabbjt-

shopting about-alx miles west of the

city on .'Junday afternoon, Robert

Hoftkes. a younr Englishman, was ac-

cidentally shot through the heiti t and

Instant Iv killed.

High Wind and Heavy Snow
^

Work Havoc in Sault Ste.

Marie Region—Many Fatali-

ties are Feared

ST. JOHN, N. B.,- Jan

8torffl...,;|a^.«^^y
fat- the

y.—Today's
wildest this

K— - i-i+e

—

gyaat

Information Brought Out by in,-

quiry Held Before Railway

Commission—Railway Rates

Next Month

REi«ii m

Business Men of Vancouvet

Seek Constfuction of Tram

Line Through Valley oi

Lower.Fraser

OTHER RAILWAY
WANTS OF CITY

VANCOrVKn, B. C. .mn. ».—That

the urging ot early con«li'uc(.i«*i wf «.

Peace rivar railway, as wall as a wider

sphere of. activity on the part of the

Canadian Nortliern railway, will not be

the only matters receiving special at-

tention at the Mt*dB of the local mem*
bera of the provincial legislature during

the next •eaalon. waa made clear by

Charles Tladall, M.P.P., at a meeting

of tha board of ira<Je this eveninv.

when he announced that he and hla

colleagues woUid also urij;* the con-

at ruction pf a tram Un"e through the

J'raaor rivar valley. Hia remarks re-

sulted 111 i he papMge of ft peaoHitlon ap-

pointing a tipeolal cotiinittteti to inter-

view Jlie offlClala of' the Western Can-

ada power. o«»W>P|f»y with a view of lt»-

duMng themi^ to opifirate a tram line

frlohg tlje north arm ot the Fraser rlyer

far the purpoae o^ bringing „V«|ncouv«r

in olpfer toutJh' with the adjauent com-

mwnttiM linA iclthtn. the coknmerolal

and indUittrll^ i«ope of thU city In that

diriifli^,.' '7 ^^ • -

OTTAWA, Jan. ft.—The apparent In-

consistences of the telegraph rates for

the same distances in different parts of

the country were brought out in this

atternoon's session of the general in-

quiry into telegraph tariffs and forms

before the railway commissionei-».

W. J. I'anip. assistant general man-
ager of the C. P. n. tolegraphg. was on

the stand tor the most of the forenoon.

Mr. Camp produced nn elaborate map
showing the whole of Die Canadian Fu-

cillc Railway's telegraph system, nuni-

ijjjro of lines between each point, etc.

•^nd explained through wires and re-

lays, giving specific Instances of their

operation. It was brought out that t'l

send a message over the independent

lines cost more than to send It over one

line only. Witness e.xplalned that the

Canadian Pacific railway was divided

In Canada .into fourteen sections, and

one additional one composed of Nova

Scotia and New Brunswick. Thu.s

Nova Scotia and -N'cw Brunswick furm

one section. Ontario and Kastern Que-

bec another. Central and Western On-

tario 3, Saskatchewan 2, Alberta 2,

British Columbia i and Manitoba 2.

Sections start with Ontario .and East-

ern Quebec and work west to British

Columbia. Jlr. Camp e.vplnined these

districts and gave illusiratliui.s of rates

from one district to another, while Ihe

map and schedule of rates v\eic filed

with the eommisaionf

Mr. PItblado examined the witness at

great length on this and in the course

of evidence it waa brought nut that a

message of ten words orlglnatlnK In

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, for

instance, and sent to any point in Que-

bec and f)ntarlo costs 30 cents, wlillc If

It is sent from the maritime provinces

to the section north and west of Sud-

bury there is an additional charge of

80 cents.

ir 11 goes from Ilic maiiliine pro-

vinces to a point on the Soo line, there

is an additional chaige of IT. cents. It

should have been In all 7r. cents, .said

My. Camp, When this was brought out.

U was further showu that compeUHon

on'j the volume of traffic had to do with

the different rates lu different districts.

Traffic agreements ^wlih other 'com-

panies were then produced, on which

there were two principal ones, one with

tha Poiltal Telegraph Co.. and the

other with the^Soo line. The Imiulry

will he resumed tomorrow.

»ftUw»r matea Wa«t

TORONTO, Jan. 9.—The Dominion

fftilway commission will go into the

diacrlmlfWition in rates at Ottawa on

February 18. The Canadian Manufac-

turers' association officials have been

advlaed that the board will take up the

complaint ot the Vancouver board of

trade agalnat the rallwaflj. In which

they oharge that th* west is being dla-

crlmlhftted agalna^ in the matter of

freight, paaaenger and grain raUw to

Intermediate points In the weat and

from AllMWt* point* to the weatern

«eab0ar«, The comjilalnta are being

WAtAlMA ^HH interest by Ba#lern alilp-

pottl. .X-

from all over

the province reports are coming in of

heavy damage by wind- and storm, .'^t

Point Lepreaux early, today the sale

was blowing from the southeast at tha

rate of 81 miles an hour, and after

falling away during the day increased

In velocity lo 72 miles an hour. Tonight

It was feared there would be a total

deatru(>t(on of the new lireakwater ni

Dipper harbor, which broke away from

Its •foundations and shifted out bome

distance. The sea was running hlsh all

day,- and no attempt was made to ex-

amine the damaged structure, but it

Is said tonight that If the gale con-

tinues till morning all of It will be

carried away. The breakwater waa be-

ing constructed by an Ottawa contrac-

tor, and was nearly coinplele.l.

Storm on t>akaa

..... ™ ^.r.,-. w « r» f t.- T',,-, —'rhe,

.Suo i.-^ in the liiroes of a blizzard, and

although the temperature Is only tlve

l)elovy zero, the northwest wind, accom-

panied by unprecedented snowstorms,

has tied up all husincaa, and those wUo

venture on the streets do so at groat

risk All trains are blocked and the

street car service la at a'ftart^JstlH. The

ferry Service Is tied up and all traffic

suspended. It Is estimated that two

feet -of snow has fallen since midnight

last night. The storm is gradually «row-

Ing wor.ie, and the temperature is fall-

ing. It is reported that» a man In the

nest end lost ibe sldewaik and wander-

ing on the road was struck by a rig

,*-hich was also lost, and killed. Other

fatalities are liKel.x to result, as a party

of men left here this inornlng on fool

for the lumber camps, and unless they

reached shelter they cannot outlive the

storm.

BOSTON, Jan. !>.—With the appear-

ance of a man whtk had abandoned all

hope of life. Rev. Clarence V. T. Richo-

son stood today at the bar of Justice,

declared hie gulH of the premcdilaicd

murder of hi« former sweethcarl. Miss

Avis JUJpneJl. and wlttiout a tremor,

heard Judge Sanderson sentence him to

death in the electric chair In the week

beginning May 111. While displaying

remarkable stoicism," the young Vir-

f;lni;in appeared tu those who crowded

the iittic coiiri. room a.a \' ..c v.'crc ccr.

ducting hia own' funeral. Yet as he

walked out of the court room there was

a trace of the old time jauntincss that

seemed to indicate that his tiBht was

not yet tinlshctl.

To the half dozen (jucs'tiong Judge.

Sanderson put lo Richeson, as t.-

whether he realized the full nulurp and

he anxwered without the slightest emo-

tion always in the affirmative.

RichcHon's council said after the pro-

ceedings that an appeal for executive

clemency would be made, and that

every effort would be made to obtain

life Imprisonment instead of death as

f>Y«i- ftffjylff^mcnt. Upon what ground

Structure Owned by Equitable

Life, and Housing Several

Other Companies in New

York, Prey of Flames,

SIX MEN DEAD
ANO SOME INJURED

tti|i.^M^|^6n' will be based has not

dBctd^i^ v _
,

'"'"'
""rioai' Kyan Bead

l.ll!rt.jL:K, fa.. .Ian. [t.--.MKr. Roger

Ryan, a^'ed 7'.>. vicar of the Catholic

archdiocese of Pubuque, died here to-

day from Injuries received liy falling

on "n icy pavement several weeks ago.

Several Unaccounted For, But

Thought to be Safe-—Re-

markable Escape of Trus'

Company President

Vancouver's Voice is Against

Admission of Wives and

Families of Hindus—Talk

with Commissioner

Semoeratle Oonrantloa

'.VASHI.'^aTo.V, Jan. d.—The Demo-

crat national committee completed It.-i

work today with the selection of Bal-

timore as the convention^clty. June

•i;-> was fixed as the date of the national

gathering, when candidates for presid-

ent and vice-president will be elected.

The Republican national cimventioti

la to be held in Chicago on June IS.

VANCOUVER, B.C. Jan. n.—So far as

the V.nncouver board of trade is concern-

ed the Hindus In Vancouver and British

Columbia need not look for support in

that quarter in tlielr appeal for admis-

sion for their wives. That much was
made clear, and very cmi)hatically so. at

the regular monthly meeting of the

board this evening.

I'resident McCandle.ss reported tliat

(he oounill of the board had held an in-

terview with Mr. P. C. Blair, the Do-

minion government s))ecial commission-

er on the Hinilu question, and had told

him that the Vancouver board of lrn,:Ivi

was very much opposed to permitting

the entry of Hindu women into this

country, "if we give •them an opening

wedge at all there are enough Hindus

lu Jndla to swanvp the entire coiwUry.

We cannot afford to let down the bar-

riers that separate us now, and we can-

not think of favoring the immigration

of a race tliat can never assimilate with

ours." •

Charles Tisrtall, M.P.P., likewise de-

nounced any idea of permitting Hindus
lo bring their wives into this country.

Roads from Peking to Tientsin

and Shan Hal Kwan Now

Under Protection by Various

Powers

ALARM CLOCK DEVICE
KcManlgal'a Vaa oi Attaotament in fix-

ing Time Tor Exploalona Iiookad

Into by Grand Jury

AMERICAN PORTION

SERVED BY BRITAIN

\m of ,*«t*ti))i »ihf«i.* »» <i»M«et oi

vVr.«*s'':^ tc«yyf»*^.»>;>>P||;i^y,-^A.T-:^|^

'' *OlloihP0.^ ,J«i. ».-A W«h of ^the

fft ^fiiriit* "»f III* •«<!«>*nT tnmi^he

|»««^«iii|MR KM) ^^ilM. and a «iw;tlf4C

WAflHINOTON, .Tan. 9.—Recent cable

dispatcliea l-nve shown that there .nre

.SUOO troops of different natlcnalllles

guarding the railroad from Peking to

Hhan Hal Kwan. Among them arc no

i American troops. British troops are

guarding the section from Tang Shan

to Lanchow. which 'was assigned to

American protection.

The number of foreign troops permit-

ted to be stationed In China to protect

legations a»d consulates was settled by

protocol In 1901, after the Boxer rebel-

lion. When provisions were made also

for foreign guards to be stationed at

'rnlJroadfl and at certain ports. The le-

gation guard* m PiiWing wosflxed at

abmit 2000 men of various nationali-

ties.' "

°
"

.

'',

Under the protocol it also wa» ar-

ranged that 5»00 foreign troops should

be stationed along the railway from

Peking to Tlentaln and on tV^-Shan Hal

Kwan. 1« order therefore to bring thia

protection loroe op to ita full quota.

270* more men are required, and thews

will be provided by, thoae nation* that

u«Ve iiot now their full proportion on

the alfot. The |W)lnt« epeclAcally iftjrti-

tloned In the »rot«>«ol re .Hwftng Ta^Ki.

ttas r^Si Ta»» T?««4 '»•***»**'*, obiiRjr

^n« tm^f. T»WMCu. tntnl., Tan-

INDIANAPOLIS, Uan. 0.—Mow Ortic

E. McManlgal. in blowing up machinery
owned by an "open shop" contractor at

Mount Vernon, Ills., on April 18, 1910,

first used the alarm clock attachment

as a time regulator In setting off his

bombs was Investigated today by gov-

ernment ofl'lcials who arc conduc,ting

the grand jury's inquiry into the dy-

namite conspiracy. The clock experi-

ment at Mount Vernon was pronounced

by McManlgal to be such a success that

It was used later In blowing up the

Los Angeles Times building and other

places.

James L. Parker, formerly n hotel

clerk at Kvansvillo, Ind.. was before

the grand Jury. He Is believed to have

beeijC connected with McManlgal's visit

to ''Mount Vernon. Tn connection wllh

Parker's testfmony McManlgal hlmse'.f

was taken before the Jurors.

Walter Drew, counard for the Nation-

al Erectors' association, which institut-

ed the open shop system among its

members, and who employed detectives

to investigate more than 100 explos-

ions, also wnfi a witness today.

William Hell, a detctive, and Jos.

Hchaeffer, of the Cincinnati police de-

partment;- have arrived to testify.

NEW YORK, Jan. 0.—The immense
marble and granite home of the Eciiiit-

able Life Assurance society, covering

a blocit in lower Broadway, ah his-

toric landmark of New York's early

period of skyscraper buildings, and

one of the city'.s important tlnnnclal

centres, was destroyeti by Are toda>-,

with a loss of six lives and property

valued at $10,000,000. A dozen persons

were Injured. The fire started in the

kitchen of a restaurant in the base-

ment of the building.

Valuable records, including the bio-

graph.v^-of E. H. Harriman and other

priceless libraries which cannot be re-

placed, went up in smoke and the

fate of hundreds of millions ot dol-

lars' worth of securities stored in safe

deposit vaults was in question to-

night, althougii it was believed that

the fireproof construction would save

them from damage.
The great structure, which besides

containing the main offices of the

]5>jiii»Bbie Life Assurance society was

the home of the Mercantile Trus*

company, the Equitable Truat company,

the banking house of Kountz brothers,

August Belmont & C'o., the Harriman

Railroad lines, the Mercantile Saf-

Deposit company, the Lawyers' club

and many of the city's most prominent

law 'firms, stands tonight a shell of

ice-coated stone. The intense c(dd

caused a thick ice coating to form on

the facades of skyscrapers lul.iaceut

and on the pavements for blocks

around.

The bulwark of modern nreproor

structures nearby, according to l''ire

Commissioner Johnson, protected the

entire linancial district. The damage,

except by water, was confined to the

Equitable structure.

Tlie Yictima

OM ,, ..-I- - \.-,:4. ..V.A.M l<.'f»4f fVt1*rtA
_1 tlU)3f \\ It.i I'.'ot til.;.. X. . C3. L... .. ^

employees in the building were killed

by jumping from the roof to whicli

they were driven by the flames. Bat-

talion Ohiei: William .T. Walsh disap-

peared in a whirl of smoke and flame

when a cave-in occurred on the third

Hour. Two other men, William Cam-
pion, watchman in the Mercantile Sate

Deposit cotnpany vaults, and Frank J.

Xelder, a special officer, whose dead

bodies have not l)een recovered, com-

plete the list of dead so far as known.

Several persons, watchmen and oth-

ers who were In the structure when

the fire tlroke out have not been ac-

counted for, but are believed to have

escaped. The total, however, may not

he fixed imlil the fire, which was burn-

ing late tonight, has been extinguished

and the ruins cool.

.\mong the Injured is President J.

Giblln, of the Mercantile Safe Deposit

Co.. whose rescue from the basement

vaults, wliere he was imprisoned; af-

ter two hours' work by firemen, was

one of the most notable, epleodes of

the fire. He had gone into a vault to

save aecurilies, and accidentally locked

himself in, with an official who had

accompanied him. ineir cries were

heard hy the firemen, who had to saw

through the steel bars of a door lead-

ing lo the street before they could res-

( ue the imprisoned men. Mr. Giblln

was taken to a hospital suffering from

the effects of smoke.

t>ne man In another vault of the Mer-

cantile .Safe Deposit company, believed

to be Campion, could be seen from the

street, wllh his body pinned down by

a mass of debris, but he couid not be

rescued because steel doors barred the

way. Through the smashed windown

of the doors he was given the last

rites by Chaplain McGean. of the fire

department, .lu^t as he was swallowed

from view by the dense smoke. Spec-

tators at the windows of nearby sky-

scrapers told of seetng others dlsap-

(Contlnued on Page Sixteen.)

Fifty Years Ago Today
(.Fvum The Colonist of January 10th. 18«'i.) "

iWr'll^;:H»l Kw«l»l;' »

Ye.terday an Indian while engaged In removing Ihe'anow off Btatloner'* Hall,

was sfUed with a audden dtalre lo be InltUted into the my.terl*. of «h* ««n.

and made a ha.ty entrance Into the Maaonle hall by plunging through the aky-

Mght He feM to the now, a dlatane. of twelve feet, and wfian dlacovered was

en >»i« Kt>«iiii, ovtdantly aatonlahed to "nd hlmaeir In auch a place.

The Houae of AaaemMy met yeaterday and paaaed the H«g and Ooat bill

ibrough committee of the whOht.

The new hoteJ to ba aractad on Tatea street will U* conatructe« f *<^'. "f
not of brie". •• y-iterday aiwounewl. it will ocenw tbe «"*^"*. •"*• "^ Jl^o

nUs* mni the buildinc ed.lolnliic on the eaat. aft* wJH «»•»*»

»). atorlM in batgjit: dimenalenB M by tO feet. 1' will eomain It wtaaplng apart-

' meni*,- ibe Brat floor being devoted to a bar and bliuard room.

Pleneer ltlf»e#: Thia eompaoy <coloNd) alaetad tbe followmg o("««:* Mil**
enaulng
3. *;
I.l«^t.

coiwiny;
,

,
. ;^

.. . .• ::.-

„ ¥ :
\

:"- ^' ' -.N-^.i. >-^.n.--r.riririii.i>ii.

Vrawklht "« Go.'* oTflc* a«« tha buildinc edlolnlac on the eaat. aft*
"I" "J^*"

l*a in baigjii: dimenalona M by to feet. 1' will comatn It lilaaptng *part-

ia,- ibe Brat floor being devoted to a bar and billiard room.

Una vaar •» Tuaaday aventagr W. Brewn. e*pt»»n; R. M. ^•>w»?^»" '•;^2'*2Ji'
rV~--n »»v! n«otMia«tc «. CMHM1-. aameant. After the •mm^.^J^.
,t. jibnain gave a griMi aprewl. and tlie cole^ laotw »«ee«e« 7»4*f%W

eaMMaai NMM«IW#Mi|MM*lflM

if

...:dm
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A Few Articles

At Half Price

In one yf ""' •^t'"v> ••«'^"< >' • imv.^ ;M.niii..,i n miiiilj»».r (iT articles niarki-.d

down 111 half p|-ice. In this lot ymi will finil;

XTKI.VS. clecomtf'ci for the pliitc iiiil. riUAll AND CIGAllKTTIS BOXF^

v\*!^;^i'''^1i •^.''T
'"" "•

'"^'^^- PHOTO l-UAMIiS. HAT MXrt
\ ASKS, all «tylp».

CANDi^KtiTJCKa ASH TilAYa, FANCY UlSHES

Challoner ^ v^., ^.«.
•THE GIFT CENTiKi** '

Diamond Merchants and Jewelry. I6i? Government Street—<—*'
I " m —i iiB^i " 11 I 11^ n il iii um i II M 'lfiii.i^——y^—»^^>fy^p»i^»w^w^^f^ n I lu i ..w— )ii.iii..».»»f ^ww.i ii

-9^

Oak Bay Special
\\ c lia\c live lots fruiuiiiL; on S;iraloj;;i avenue,'

1)01 ween Monterey and Si. I'atrick >troet,s. 'IMicy

could 1)C arran.ij^ed a> two duuble eMr!ier> and one

in.-^ide lot.

l-'.acli loj is 48x115 leet. and the total street

fron'.age is 470 (cct. The ground .surface i.s tlesir-

ahlc and posse.>i.<cs an attractive growth of trees.

We wi.-.h to .sell ^hc^•e in a !> lock for

$5,250
Yt, cash, balance over two years.

If }ou ha\e an}t!iing- to insure, see U3y

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 471

Violet Dulce Talcum Powder
No ToiU't Powder .von have fvei- used can conipui'g with this. It In

cooling. ViinlinK and soothing-. Nothing but pure ingrptlients are uspd In
its tnanufaoture. Smell It

—

the moment you do. you will wnnt it, for you
win at once delect the TltUH KnAGKANCt: OK vrObKTS.

Violet Dulcc Talcum Powder Is perfection in itself and a Rfeai favorit.;
Willi the ladles. Gentlemen find it extremely beneficial after shnvtng.
Prlc 26c.

Campbeirs Prescription Store
Corner Fort Street and Sourlaa Street

^Ve are prompt, we are careliil :i;jcl uae tlie best in our worl<.

IT'S A
WIID THAT BLOWS

NOBODY ILL

In which case one of the most benevo-

lent hree/cs that ever lilcvv is hemp's
Ik-er. I'ine as a family drijik, with its

(Icli.^-hi fill sparkle and invigorating

(pialities. [^cmp's is made from pure

malt ami hops, and has a delicious, ap-

])eii/.in,n- flavor which T-reatcs a heart}'

a])pctite and aids" (.lijT:estion. A bottle

with _\(»nr lunch or cveninj;" meal will

satisi} and ^'ivc true enjoyment to the

meal as no other can. Order a case

from your dealer toda\-. IJrink Lemp's
iWer at \-our hotel, club, cafe or bar.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

:.i-g; »fc »i>

IS 1
LIhT THIS \m

Electors Entitled to Cast Bal-^

lots TomoiTow Shows Some
Considerable Falling Off in

Number from Year Ago

Returidng Orflcer Northcr)(l hai pracli-
cilly evsrvthliiK In readhieas to tomorrow'R
voilng. SomeililriK In H*'' n^l«;hl>orliood ot
Tu.OOn ballol.t l\ii\p been prlnleil for the
\iiilous mayorHlij'. alcinrinanlc, inltMetulB
mill t-yliiw \ntp» but «lnoe Iht- rlwtlon by
ii''iluiiiiilli>M of tlif mhool triJBtreii tlic liuni-
ber of bullola rcciulriit « Ml not lie a» large'
88 at IliKt fXberlKcL

I'ontrary to Beneial vxpf tint Ion the lotal
nunibfr of \ otera on ilio ll»t tlil» elet't'on It

c-onilderably l^nii than ui itio .laniiary eiei-
tion a ypBi- bko. Thfn itie mayor'* tilt liore

"t.'it'l iiaineK «lill(> the number of i)ropeit;.'

owners whs r>,7H:'. TliU year the mayoi'K
!isi rontaliiB 8.53fi uimes anil tlic total num-
ufr or ,jiop,.-it> u«\iit*iM i» ri,«}oS.

Tlild falling Is umM-lbPcl by llio i-i*-

tuiiilnif offii't-i- to llie fart thai aa n result
of tlic n«\v art paused 1u»t year cuitlug off
aRieenicnt holctfrsi from the properly own-
ers' llfit many agreernont holders tbln rear,
when told (bat to aoi'iir,- a vote I bey uoubl
liuve to make (be ousioniary decLiiHi Ion of

n houaebokler and pf.y tbe JJ tax. rcrnf^d
to do »'.>. rlalmlnu that as tln>y ha<l pniil

the tax-OS on the land for which th^^ h.M
aKreeinents rhey would rather rpfune !•• \^<w
#r Mil tbftn 1.. ,

..p.. ....I1...I ... .»«.. «:iothc:r-,22.
TSStfinlly s, . . ^ ,^ oliicwd 111 that
p.'edU'amAnt . . I uc ,1 i.. i>.iy the tt! . tax
rather dolnff without their vote.
The varloim ward polling pUeea ht which

V9tinc:<9^ take place between the houfa
o'f S ».. W^ ah(A % p. m. arc as followsr
Ward :<*«»—W. p. T. U. AiuJtdii»)f, 1H6

Store atrei^, '.
''n"^'',

•'-.''
*

» •

*-f-** i!
.'

i .,i iiii i>. i

We*n 'mi»ifc i.,a>i w.|iiu aara«e., i»iJt'V¥tiiw
atrect.' ;J?i:^' .U:-, .= '"; ./ .-'^ ~ ,.-

'

• '^
.

Ward F<?nr--^5a« Cjiittcfc 3^ jwitd.
Inc. 6H f^ourtney street.

'
•

Wnid' Five—Drill Hal!, 131 Menslcs stmt.

WARD TWO HEARS
THE CANDIDATES

(Continutd I'miii FaKe One.)

MMK

"it—

.

•~t^

Stewart, aso refen-etf ftt ^npSUi. to the
agreement. , ' '

Xad X«l»«4 Vortti W»r«
M^yor Morley whs heartily applaud-

ed, when he arose. We vva» proud • of

being a resident of the north ward. He
(.palmed the creUlt of cancelling the

aecret uifreement. He referred to the

Hlaiicliard street agreement and tiie

agreement relative to the .lordan Klvcr
power acheme as being limlances of the

cUy'fi i iKMln ueiiig miiirli ti*«y, l>Ut ho

failed lo .state ihat micli agreements,

before final paasing, iuid been ratified

by tlie ratepayers.

The mayor declared he did not desire

lo .st«y in office any longer tli.tn tlie

latepayers denlred lie nhoiild, a reniniU

greeted with ironic iaugliter and cricM

o1 "'het go."

The mayor <lulihed aw nonsense the

charge that lie changeil llie Ky.stem of

(oinmltlees, and :ipe;.l several mliiutea

explaining liow, by lil.s rhanffe, he had
CHved tlic hardworked alderman iiiucli

unnecessary worK, work vohlcli tliff>-

of lianrtling. He
ut'tci- year tiie trou-

malvo the aidennon
off tlie officluis, to

wlih .subordinates. It

I « I

were lUil capable
clalmeu that year
ble liu.s been to

icecii their )iaiiil.H

.sioij in terferenc.'

wan h)K desire to stop tliesi' ••vinage"

niethoil.-j. If the lii.st itution of a proper
.system liad been left solely in iris own
liands lie would have Ktral»{litfneil mat-
ters nut in siuM't iirder.

'\"a>- iii;i'.Mr a I lilii|i!ed to explain wll.V

liic iiiiiiii ,;i I 111); iiiM-ii spent on the
new piiiir. ^i.iiiiin, When the ratvpay-
iTs jiass (I ii.N^iiw .'It ;i8 hot a nvandite,

-tG-,.,U';c,-4«K2Ju:ir-t».^pcwl1.|t va.s
'
-SO...dir-

ected, it i« merely tlie sanction of

tlje people to spend the money If tho

council tlilnks It rfglit to ;do no, But
aU' of a sudden tiie ftlvlc cwtrftachemc
came; into h^tnit. ^ T(i».::^pifti^']^OTeiL,i[\^_^

inarkelt. 'ttait' .'Bite 'un«l;v-^ii(i'v!iiVanager.:--olf'-

the Colonial .jjiiii^iijoliiiia Co baofc UiKt :i^
then he saw ^otiMithinsr was wrcNMr.i:

has hlm.self said that lie had not slept

well, cannot eat. ;ind Ini.w oven "jflicd

hlcod" because of his attention to duties
nnd in svieii casB Ki.s Wor.rhlp .should

Five .Momcsijne else a chance. The peo-
ple .'wp heartily Hlclt of the method in

which affairs have been nin durinR' tlie

past twii yenr-H. The city hap arrived

Ht the .staKe wli^m 11 is fat Ing fjrtat

and im|iorlant cliaiipe.s. I; is on tiie

fvft of sreat dtiveiopmeiU h.-- n .-Jriiiiori.

and ft-! a oommerclal and Industrial
retilre. It Is the- duly of the people U)

,ow<v 1 \., t,i« .tUtM*«'. t't •.liUl llL: ail 4i'-

lerests for t!i3 good of the cUy. There
t;-.u,«ii be a'lsnhitc cooperation Viet-vi'in

tiie vurloiiH boUlea all worltlns ''or il -

benetit of tiie v'ty. Those I'Odles imi.si

not be Interfered with liy anyone who
win endeavor to dictate as to wliat he
rlcne will permit lo be clone in hiiihl-

iuK lip tlie city. The council as a hody
>-h'>uld take .i leadli.K^ part !n thl.s w.nl;,

must fOKlei- the city's industries, ullh-
careful t'. Induce oi'.tsidcr.'-; lij vuiue
licre.

ITo adaciuate ratnrn

Tills year Victoria will ciirrx ou i a
r.;reat scheme \)f Improvement works.
?ireet v.-orks, stjwers, etc., and llic oeo-
pltpie Avho pf.y the ta.\es nave evei>-

rlKbl to expect In return for tile riiotiey

spent full VtiUie, iiui nn have . lUclr
tlrne occupied by ijjcaniic s 'uemes Ir

V. ! icli i;o one l,"i vitally Interested. The
fc.\;htins' cj.idltion of the streets is

f-candalo,ip. The people wor.> told early
l.isl ytar of the fcreac and satIsl'actoi>
s Miemo 3f inijiriiv eaieni which was lo

Ijc followed OliI. :iiid yet \\\\\t\ has Ivcn
Uie result, and who is prlii.i:ril.\- t"

blanit:—the mayor and coiinoi;. Vei ii.\-

his domlne<j;lne arhltiary an.l iile;.a»

rnethod.s In condurilng; affairs ilif

mayor has occasioned ahpolut'*

clir.os. AVhf-l !s tlie result ,' 'I'liere wns
A time Avhon ti ratepayer could gc to

his If prescntatlve. Nov.- il is tue clll-

Clal who Is .sup pO sec' to be ilK resplUl-

silile person. If eh'led \,f- would .«iee

that lib responsibility for defects rests
(11 the liends if the mayor nnd' i oiincli

Mr. llcckwitli. refcrrlnn to tl-e (jrrat

cxpenilititio prnml.scil in jiie presem
yfftr. critii:lz«'d the inilyor for the ap-
pointment of one limn 'ccm mil Iocs In-

htcati of the leiriii system of conimlttpps
composed of an alderm.in from eftcli

ward. In consniiuetu'e ;.n alderman
when nstcod by ratepayers nf ids oun
wurd wlieti 5-85.dtiO '.ntcnv;i il for sewer-
HPd had ffone iras farced to "H-lmll he
did not know, but. instead, referred tlv

infiulrer to another alderman, the no

cf.lled "ccmimiilee." wlm had cli,ir3^e of

that 'pftrMcular ileiinrtni'-nt.

Credit X>1«« With Paopl*

Mr. neckv.illi umed the approval of

the contnirt for the f'ooltp InUe develnii-

nneiit pro.l 'Ct derlariUK that neitliT

.^'ayol• Morley or any oihei' indlvKiuai

can "claim the credit for ilu' ad.jpiinu

of tiie «<^heme. It was llie people ;i'

large who iro ontllliil tn tlie ctedli. The
tnu.\or had always cKilmed li.i had al-

wiiys bowed to the will of the peoplf-,

but. Mr. He<-Kv.'lth isked, was the

n nvor'B action relative to the ptlice ,

stbtion Judicative of thai keen desire

lu follow the wIslivA of the people? In-

.itead of the $30,000 voted beInK spent
the mayoc persistently vetoed thecovn-
C!!';* orders tliat the work shcruld be
inrried out. The ma.vor's deslie was to

filst uv>on tile ratepayers a clviccnire
fcheine, he had no inundate 1 rom tiie

jK-opln to bring .forward.

lleferrlnir c.g-iln to the mayoi'.'s

ciiargea that the speaker was in the
liarids of Mr. Matsoii. of tlie Colonist,
that Mr. Matson. by aome nerrpmancy.
had .lecHied .lome 13,000 In excess of ^

liih share of the yearly printing, Mr.
BeckWlth asked If that was the Cise.
why did not the mayor see tlmt such
a condition should not be permitted to
eilstf M''a« it an attempt on the part
of TikyoT Morley to aecure Mr. Matson's
.•siii-ipt/rtT'

Tl)« maHr had aJao most unfairly
referred to the speftk*r In reffard to tho
"secret agreement." Tiie retiring ald-
ermen of the yaar In which that agrae-
ment ,W«a t«ntatlvely adopted had fully

explatniM it t« the aloetora prior to that
•l«c|l«n.

,
Mr. -^Mkwith read a com-

nu^iokltstf- fro^'Ck-Scajror 3U1I" actttntf

forth th» ittet that Mr. BMltwItb. Ihttv

aidfs-sqtR. ,^df fejiy cxpjft!;^^, tijt;

ci«ctt<M, ami al«« 4ti4 ttaau ii||!|M|HliMpi

^When the time ftrlrvaa when tiie niia$<i>J"

and the m^nuger of tne Colonist come
togetbeiv It will be a. ,ba« time for Vic
fDiria. The itiayor cWimea !ljfr. iMaUoh
h^':"^^tgea thftt If the HcheijnwtiJeSJji*.

fi^* !tSMAi(|(lt he would work for the .rer

turn of the ina.y:or and council, by ac-»

ilamatlon. •

Kls Worship Feels Httrt

Then the mayor adopted his old cam-
paign ladies: he almost whined a.s In

potntcil lo t!ie fact llial lie \v.^is not

slvcn the cliaiice lu speak last in reply

to Mr. Heckwlth, and while lie was
willlntf to thank Mr. Beckwith for the

opiiorluiiily of speaking, y<:t .Mr. n<(k-

with siioulfa ha ve come to liiin and er-

laiiffed tov/Uw iiiec'tinKs. lli> aiimitlcil

that wlill6 formerly tile northern sec-

tion uf tiie city liad been nefflected.

yet >!inee lie iiod come lo live there h>-

luid seen thai iiiKiiN- iiiipio V eiiienls had
ht'f-ii iitil in-- I 1. 1

1 r^ 1 -I I -1
1 lit I iip 'lad

.*'*> puttiieii *iiit-iiii litf >'.:«ct *-» ui 'lA iiitii

all the money had been used im. niul

iinoiher $4rpn,o00 was reciulred,to finish

the nortliciistern section. He claimed

credit for the Burnslde .\ve. extension

of llie tramway system and the prom-
ise of thcMlllsidc avenue line by the

threat of expropriation. All the mils

are here hihI would have cone In last

fall but ln^ would not permit of tho

breaking up of- Hillside avenue h\- tin-

paviuff company at such a late time of

year. He alffo claimed credit for the

(idoption of Sooke I-ake. and createil

iiiucli amusement when he cxpre».<i!ed

his willingness to gH'P some ntlieis

crcilil lor the step.

In closing', the mayor declared the

Colonist was now advocating Sooke

Uakc and Becliwlth. It looke<l as 1?

tliero WAS 11 determined effort to defeat

the scheme. Tlie anestlon would not

be settled until Victoria West was In-

ehided wllliln the scheme and a safe

man elected in carry ii mit.

City Has »lffht«
*

111 irply. .Mr. lieckwlth Critlclssed I he

mayor for ileiiouneing men not present

at tiie meetlnjr. .\s to the V- & S. ler-

minals on Blanchard street and tlie dif-

ficulty in forciiiK- the comtjany to fol-

low out the plain pinvlsions "f llio l.i.\

-

law under wlilcli it was Kiven :idmis-

slon lo the c.ity, ili'' ciu Ims auiide

power to do so. The people would like

to hear more from llie mayor why It is

that tiie present condition of affairs ex-

ists, why officials are all at loggerhead.*,

wliy when tile ratepayers are spending

minions, Iho wnrl<s are In a dlsprace-

ful condllhui. Ho declnred. Hi.it when
he was elecU-.d mayor lind lie would be

— (great cheers and cries, "fio it Mr.

Mayor," lie would see if the city does

not piisscss ricfhts whicli can Vie en-

forced. .After llie eleetl.in of I OUTi. the

p.. C. Kiectrie Uailway itself wiUidrow
frnm the »i>-caled "seci'ei HKreemenl."

11 was not lib' mu\-or wiio cancelled it.

If llie ma,\oi- said otherwise he was
dir>l lliei at ely mlsrcpresont inK^ f(icts.

It was some lime before .\idermaii

ITumber. de.scrlbed as the "live wire
alderman," could make himself heard,

ills supporlei's oheeriiiK iiim again and
jijffiln. He declared he was proud of his

record. He had opposed the mayor on
iiiaiiy occasions and had ajso suiiporled .

him wiien be felt he was entitled to .sup-

port. He criticized llie ma.vor's state-
ment thiit Sooke I..ake development work
will cost but the contract nrlee. It

niisht cost more and the ratepayers
should nmember that. F-lowever lie was
a firm believer 1^ Sooke Lake as t'lTo

cliy's annrce of supply but what aliout
the -mayor's grandiloquent promise of
five years niro tlifll power could' he de-
velo|ieil al -Sooke Lake to provide tlic

c:li\- Willi an annual asset of »500,000?

Wantad ratr nay
.\ldernian Humber entered fhto the his-

tory- of the mayor's attempt to oust Ihe
city engineer: how from the very minute
of tiial orflcliil's appointment the mayor
liad endeavored lo get rid of him and In

so doing .hud used every underhanded
method to accomplish bin purpose. He
told amid laiighier and cheers the may-
or'H famous interview with "Jdr. Olbbs
Of the Imperial Bank." who afterwards
turned out to be another Mr, Oibbs al-
together, and !iow he (Aldermnn Hum-
/ber) had been driven to oppoae the
nmj'or, not to sustain Mr. amith but to
sen that the latter Was siven ordlparr
fa.ir play, "He denied positively that ha
lind never paid for the clay <Ims J-'ot lii

lUOfl. Instaad, he had done ao, and when'
lio found he had vlollitetl t^ie lki*r ttH^'

lRim<^ii«l}r«ir«al»ned and ImmI -^IMliP'y*^'

e!*et«ti ba- «ct!a^attpij..';..Ha cJah»^-4jl»'
raoorit Waut^^l liear tha t»iaa«flt

•\tt.,t|ia,jp#)?li, jitatamn A.. .^ -,,™-, ,

Wanora h««r^l> apt>tawll«a. TMj

had «n<leaV!lB^t'a«d to WiK* do*!*- twenty^
iliree streets which j^ldcrman Humber
tiud wialied paved in tlie north end' of
the city, and iiad seen fit to criticize

Ihe enBincer because Douflas street was
not iJ.ived When us a matter of fuel thai

thoruughfure haa net yet been passed
for paving. He charged Mr. Paraons,
a fiieiul of tlie ma^i'or's, with having
profited iiy receiving clay from M.in-

chesler road at the same tinie denying
thai be had ever in^d»' iiny Hrrt«l>SJ>n"*n'

to seciii-e fioiiir of tlu- »uinu in&teriiil

from tlie same source.

Mr. Parsons created much amusement
when in answer lo .-Mderman number's
que.stloii ".\nd how many loads did you
get?", he admitted 'lie was at present
unable to tell.

Mr. John Meston complained of the

letting of tlie whole paving contract to

tlie Canadian Mineral Ilubber company,
rhft \VorswIck Paving company should
have, got the contract for those strei-is

on wiiieii It was tlie lowest bidder. He
criticised the "rin;^" vvlilrh bus . been
running U}^ city ensineer's department
and blamed Alderina,ii' Uumbcsr for. >tliM

careless manner in which the jjarks by-
hiw WHS put before Ihe rnlepajers. As
for the charge tliat Aldoijiian Humber
bail not "paid for clay taken from city

tu'tets. Mr. Mi.stiin declared he "a;;
.'iiii' .\ldermrin Humber had done .sa.

II.' beliei.'d the l-ooke l^ako work could
bo riiried nut \vv llie figures named
in the contract.' 'lut wiis not desirous
of holding the company down to the ex-

act letter of III. ii.iitraot- but to the

spirit of it,

ber. uiVtri t " ^'rlng*^a"^J-afWEi]
thut' Tvlicn tenders 'fo-r '^^i^fjj l̂Sfl^̂ S^^'^^
the r:i ii|.|i.i rutuH had been e.Tllf^l fur

by in,, ci.iniiii. all the^ bids^, in.Alu41u^
that <^e-«,|^^'; Meston':a,';;had -tej^lJia^

' 1 1 ere la a, ^rogulli^^

'TfaJTii-ti *tA.

ft,,,,::,' ;...:*,,;

price for- such work, Jii.«aj

Aldenuan Humber ncomeff^WWff'^llSMfMl

ati<].'''iil.s fi il iii.w
, I "plumping" and H"'

lnteill-.ji'in ly \. ,11111,- for two ciin.lMi, to.-;,

.\s 'I'r I'', ii-n'lns ciintiTirl l',,- i.^.dn-

ti<iii lo uuard il to the c(iiiiijaii.\ liad

been moved by Alderiniui (;|h:isoij and
not .'I ilissenliug \ oire was raisod

aaralnsl It. not even tiic ma>'or's.

Mr. • iJeorxo .Vndeisnn .s-pii'ip lirii-flN'

in-King the prosecution of .SnoKe l,iilie

and a better roRiiialioii of the work's
department and a better system of car-
i-.vliijj out pulilic works.

Helped Health Cavartsaent

Ahieiiiian ( ikcll praised Ahlerman
HuMilier for his action In assisting the
Ileal 111 dipartmelit during the pa.st two
years. In face of the iniibllliy nf ii|..

Iiealth department lo vUsposc of the
garhuge whicli Is usually burned, since
the liicincrjitnrs -wcrfc out .,f

' i,t,^Uxr-^H,

.Vlderman number had eome to tlu. res-
cue uuil permitted Hie de.slruptloii of
,si-^Mi Karb;f,'e lo take plact? upon his
property on tiie express stipulation tliat

tiie mass of refuse left after tiie burn-
ings should be covered With earth to
prevent a nuisance. Tiiis liiffpr had
been gladly accepted. Ald.-rman Okell
referred in liigiily eulogistic terms to
tlie splendid work of tlic iienltli offiier
and hanitary inspector and nssistant.s:
the cx(;ellent condition of the Isolation
liospltui and the ijood work done in re-
moving insanitary buildings tliroughout
Ihe city.

.Mr. Uobirt V,r-,\rx] and .Mr. George
Oliver, candldales fm- W.inl One
also sijoke biietly. the former
urging a Cr.-aier Victoria and
progressive policies towards that,
oiKl at the same time deplorhiB the bicli-
. r'aRa ."»f -tlir* itt»t e.JtiiirH: Mr. Oli\"Pr ie-
vi'ieiy erillelzefl ilin lack of attPiiilon lo
sewerage problem* In VUtorla . Went, the
lick of syateni In con.itruetliiK clralnage
fai'llllios and ibr. tlnkorinB" wblcb ha*
t'llceii pinee wlib joich Important matters
Ihmuxboul the elly. Me waxed »Bn-!lsiir
inc.- Sl)iltir>i JilM leyervob' and deetiwpd II

to be a dlsfc-racc that «bl!« tli*. ,-liy eon
Had inniioy for motor appai-ilus [or i:'.|. \-nr\-
ouK il<..iuirtin(iii.,< It raiinoi (oi- a deeenl oni-
blil(ini:f.

.Air. .J. (.•, WatteriB. late piesldeiu of tlie
Trnrles ami. Labor I'ounell. referring to the
mayor's ns.«ierilon!i made lam ShUmcIkv
ev.'nhiK. thai be bail clven .Mr. Waiti-rs eni-
idovmeiil bocRusc Ihe latter, nftrr tbo
sirike at 1.;i(i|iilnialT In lliOfi bad eiim>- to
Ibe mayor ind iileKdefl on belialf of bliii-
n.'ir and Avife for- iiiiploym.»i,t. .\lr. Whi-
I'TS proilui^fd an ufrklavit mlaned by blni-
Kolr .letllnx ftnlb the faem and lir iirRCd
tbrit ibn inn\or nliould hack up bio (the
muyor'sl slalenicni!) in the mme m(inni>r.
If lb" mayor ilnn-il lo n-pi-iu iimli'i onib
lb.' slat.'iTienl.o made by lilm nt Satunlfty
nlEhl's raeeiliic he (Mr. \Viiiit>rm w.mbi
proHceiitn him for perjury. Mr. Watlprn
swore In bin arficlH\it that at the ilmf wlion
ilio ma,\nr stuyt be applied for aii!i|fi( uni'i'

on l.ebnlf of blliiRPlt ami h\» wife he wnit
not ninrrlerl and \\A» not until dome inonlb.«i
Inier; thai be novi-r applied to tile mayor
for amiistance but to JUr. Pu»*y. of the
wairr wirks deparlmenl. \vhn refprrrd bliii

10 .Mr. .IneveR. ;nlio (tajf hlin rniplovmi»nl
:

I hat It waB not In eon«e(menee of hli» beinj;
out of i>miiloymenl be,eau»» of Ibe Kmiitl-
niriH Ktrlki- that hf applied .. for work be-
laiipp afl^r the Hirllcc he worked for Mi-!>F>r».

Smiib * ItnttPiBklll. contraetoi's. until ili(>

"lid of IliOT. and It wan net until 190S that
Ihe came to work for the elt.v.

The stnt.'in''nty In the iiffblBvit wblrb Mr.
Wttttert! proclucecl rind ,. 'read alao iv.re
\onchpd for by Mr. •f'lisey. Mr. Siiilib and
Mil", naller.skill and Mr. C. H. Topp. (be
Ibrn eliv enfttneT. whn»e «lgnaturea w i r,.

lUl'iohed lo ibf. ^tfrirtnWt,

Mr. \Vatlers' remarku wel-e loudly «P-
olBuded bill In the meantime Ibe ninyer
bad depnrled from the room Ihoiiitb cries
of "come back apd answer It" were hurbd
HI iiim.

riAvlnis to the linpciBUlblllly of Rprnrlng
either ball Ihe meellnarn called for tlil« even-
ing «l the A. (). 1". \V. ball and .Vlexrin-
dra club have been cancelled.

<mft^ 4>

'^Burberry" Gabardine
Slip-On Coats

Kx'ory 111 an

who a.'^iiirc.s to

l)C c o r r c ctly

ilre.sscil will be

l)tfa>oil Willi
J

our new .-limv-

iiiy of thi.s ijop-

ill;tr vv i<>1-Iii!(m!

coat,

i.ailie.<. tiio,

.•'ilioiild di'iip 111

nW
^"^^'M^i^

W.& J. Wilson
»e£N'B rUHIITISHBBS

1331 OOTERirKSHT BTBBBT
and Troanoe Jivanne

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS' .\ SIIIPMEKT, OF
KE^V YORK'S LATEST CRE.\TIOX IX

1300TvS, SHO\yiNG THE

New Stub Toes and
Extra Short Vamps

These come in Tan, Patent and (km Metal.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
S'de Agents Broadualk Skuffers for Children

Hafian .t .Son, X. V. Wichert & Gardiner, X. Y.

Pemberton Enilding-, cai Fort Street

Victoria Fuel Go.
Aiicnt-; for the fanums

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
fi^ c 1377 622 Trounce Avejiue

y

Order «f tlie RaMera .Mlarr-Uueen Clly
("b/iptcr No. f; will Wild tbelr regular mepi-
Ing lonlKht at Ti.tO fur the Inmallallon of
ofrb''::* bj- pn«t Worthy Grand Matron
Mrr. M. W. fhiernnpy.

.\ntl-Tiiberrnl4MiK HOeielr—The .lUarterly
geiiJirHl meeting ofWhe H. f^. Aiiti'^Tuliereil-

loRli A«iio<dstlon in 10 tie held In thin rlt.v

tnmoirow. A larg* ftltend*n'je la looked
for.

,
.^

liberal Pftri.r failed—A eonventlor of the
l.llieiRl party in flrlttah (!nlumbia baa been
oBllnd by Mr, .Tohn Oliver. s« pre«ir.?-Tit of
the Britlsti I'oIurdblK AKoelatlont ' for the
'.'St'li February. ti\ O'Brlen'ii halt. Vancou-
ver. Each provincial Cop«trtueney la en-
tltleri tn reproientalton hy ten detegate*.

. The linking up of -ctjHaln '»»\yet in-

complete sections of th^ faWious' Dewd-
ney higliway durllSlgr the t^resenf^aprlnc;

will gU-T! .Mission 'Cl^' ^uch improved
road tranaport faipnUiea wljijii ,'>'ew..

Westminster :a«d Vartcciuivtr, while ttie

government feriV iit'''|li|M^on Is alr^y,
provlnr a Very cof|^*r«b|«' boon ro the

farmers and '>tli«i^)'Mrt«ilDNA« >r Mlaalon.

l3*;wdn«y'aTal'.j|Ktiwi;''' '>\
.

-"

T»cf) istty oC WriiMjMa .IMiViJoJioMUr

na,.,irttiNi^tMma^ ^-«tf':aM«i#ed . ^f

Choice Residential Property

Below Market Values
e-aooM Honee. 3 lots. Monterey Avenue , .'MOOO

Wlldwo^d Avenue. 8-roopi house .MOW
Oak Bay, Island Hoad, close to hotel, each '..0x165 to lane. Easy terms.

Price eath .^
tlOOO

I^llllan Koad, Hoilyv/ood Park, 2 lots B4xlS0. cleared and level, close to

park and beach, easy terms. I<}ach, ,
.' .91IM

Site for Apartment Xouae, overlooking Foul Bay, > frontage ort tha park,

<:resceiit road and Beach road. 8l-/.e 66x2ip leet to beach. Price 9MM
Comer of Xlnfa Boad and OeoU Street, 3 high, level lots. Easy terms,

Price a ilJOO
Pandot« Avenne, corner Quadra and Pandora ' 930,000

aardau Oliyi a few extra choice, locations left close to the electric car

station. Each $600 to ,T. $48*
Carberrj' Oardana, 8-room beautiful home for sale. Terms 97M0
MU&to Street. 60x120. Terms fISOO

Hollywood »ark, 2 I.ota. Kach tSOO

Maple Avaaue, 2 Lots, close to Douglas Street. Each 9XMW

McPherson k
318 Troonee Avenne. ^ama IMS.

*':!

KBiMaaHeSi

LOOK l^S UP FOR
I'OTATOF.R. per 100 lbs.

ONIONK, per fi lbs

KUV>AIl, per 20 lbs. ..

.91.76

1.35

TeUphone 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. to* Tata. ItiMt.

COALS OF QUALITY
AND QUANTITY FRGM

J{:iRK& COMPANY
6i8 Yitcs %re<^t^JEjd Esqyimait Roa4, Victorijk^Wcit

fi-^A-' '

'

•
'" ~

rho'neS'ii^, afid'139 ,', -• '
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THHT BTORB THAT SEKVKS YOU BE3X

Qilr Teas and Coffees

Are Famous^'
DIXI NO. 1 CEYLON, lb. 60. b IbB

OTXT TKA, i»S<>,, or a llm. for

FANCY JAPAN THUk*' in>»reUy cadJy. per lb

TETLEY'S TEA, 3 'i^'^flf-Tea tin »1.&0, 3 lb. brown

PURE CEYLON Tli^^iunge Pekoe, 5 lb box

RIB6W!|EY'8;^.T.BA,;f^5i4«c. and .

vdwIlWfflisAv B'
l^^^^^^

tin

9a>t5

«1.00

. 75c.

i>.a5

\h.

«h .SJ1)P and

Pl^'JIUOBdN Tlft^V. JI>

fiV;*ND CEYLON TfcA". 5 lb box . . .

i>fo PEf^QE. p4r IV

"">TBA. \ib. 00c, a'tii,:, . . ,

.

...;., .
., ;,

LEir-TRA, lb; " eoc and

J^OEit^^A, Ib.^^ .
jty.l^N'"., 11. .•;;....••••••

.. QptpNG , TEA, lb. $1.00. or

0;JA^.-jCbJ?i44i^- oerrvtln -S&c and .

^'^^g^TiEli]^.^ONf"'0b5?^ tin '. ....

tfi(,S!AMMAl^i^.^^ COFFEE, per

EKfaWStt- dlWbotlY, . lb

RjJJiJi^M^R QQKFfc'16
' AND >nLK (unrivalled for campcr,s1 tin

RBK^L .COFFEE AND MILK, tin

COFl^Eya. oitr "upeclaL'per lb coc.

lb

JOc.

. 500.

. 40«h

. .500.

. 500.

91.50

. eoo.

. 80c.

, BOO.

. 60c.

. SOo.

. 75c.

. 45c.

. 40O.

. asc.

. 160.

. SOo.

. aso.

. 400.

Independent Grocers, 1317 Government vStreet

Tel$...50, 51, 52 I'iq^or Dept. Tel. 53

iii
M.i' a

Stgirt the Year
By Imtalling An ELECTRIC SIGN

And bringing YOUR STORE and WINDOW LIGHTING

up to. standard. Nothing will tend to increase your business

better than these methods.

Our services free in advising as to your special requirements.

B.C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd.

Light and Power Department

The Highest PossiJBle

Standard bi Purity
Is contained in BOWES* VIOLET OATMEAL SOAP

It produces an exquisite- soft and luxurioufe- lather, soothing

and beneficial to the skin. It contains only vegeta1:»le consti-

tuents and is del'ightfully perfumed with the true VIOLET

ODOR. 50«^ per box. Ask for Almanac.

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 425 and 450 ,

1228 Government Street

Phone 272 6B Pandora Av.

HYDRATED LIME
No iifcckln*. No screenlngr. Does not blister the walls. Unexcelled

waterprooflrtg for concrete when used In the proper proportion*. Let us

tell you about it.
,

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

Manufacturers of Flooring, Rough and Dressed Timbers,

Ceiling, Dimension, Siding, Boards, Mouldings, Shiplap, Etc.

We have a very large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E, & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

^^«M(

Are You Interested in Acting?

,li*ln the ClMMf liow tormlmc and Iparn KhOCVtlOV^ .OWittUK AND
i>nWTMBNT. from llllM fcoNfcTA*rCB BKOMI>«t.-. Ulato' Xeailemir "iit'irk-DBPoWtUBMI, from IHlIliti fcoNfcTAKCl

matic Art; London, W.) For particulars apply by letter. 192S A»h itreet.

ABSENCE S

HEAD OFFICE

Authoficed Capital, $6,000,000

cRMEi mm
The Statistics for the Past

Year Indicate that the Police

Depattn-ient Has Had a Busy

Twelve Months

DISASTERS TO SHIPPING

REPORTED BY ZEALANOIA

tx Utm &Mrt in BxptOMloa am Buolnall

Uaor—WorwHrtMi SurVo Grow »•-
ouoA St aoo—Woten In SlstrM*

NORTHERN CROWN BANK

According to the complete ftgurea

just compilod the past year was a busy

one In police circles the number of

cases handled in 1911 being 8«l com-

pared with 2525 during the previous

year, yet despite the Increase the num-

ber Of serious crimes was remarkably

ilow and compares most favorably %vlih

the number !n 1910. The irrealer in-

flux of strangers conseijuent upon the

railway construction work as well as

the large amount of clvle works at-

tracting out.slders may account to a

great extent for the busier year for

the authorities but generally speaking

the local police authorities may con-

gratulate themselves upon the showing

made.
The figures have just been compilod

by Desk Sergeant Allen who annually

complies the statistics telling of the

Victoria police activity and who, for

the past twenty-four years, has under-

Ilgurcs gives the following results:

I 'on victions . . ; • <

Sent to trial ; . . . ..... .

.

Discharged, withdrawals,

etc • ,• »>-«,•, • • i

Sent til .isyjlwn »^..;i,.,-f »..

Siire-Ko«-i).raB >•»-*•.* •'•'•"'

1911

•J09::

. . 10

2*8

"9m-

.1910

1457

7

Total 2528^. 3411

Sow Oaaea Divid«d

According to nationality the cases were

divided as follows:
1911 1910

AVhlle« ^l^T ^-^^

Chlne.ye l^i^ ^]]
Indiana '•" '"''

The offences dealt willi during the

.Mjar were divided as follows: Mer-

chants Shipping Act, 2 assault 52, ag-

gravated assault 3, assaulting police

.'., attempted suicide 1, attempted ex-

tortion 1, burglary 9, breaking *and

entering 2, creating a disturbance 8,

carrying concealed weaijons 14, cruel-

ty to animals 13, cuUlng and wound-

ing 3, city bylaws 176, inebriates 1306,

disorderly conduct l, forgery .10, Fruit

Marks Act 1, lighting 65, gross in-
, - . - . -t I .- _. .-.....:- *-^-, .aa -, c
Uecency O, JlimritUIS iruun-o iinim, i>.

gambling 83, grievous bodily harm 4,

housebreaking 1, hlgnway robbery 10.

Inmate of disorderly house 2. inde-

cent assault 3, Indecent exposure 7,

Insulting language 1, Juvenile Offend-

ers Act 2. keeping disorderly house 7,

keeping vicious dog 1, Liquor Licenses

Act 17, Military Act 4, malicious injury

to property 14, obscene language 24,

obtaining money under fal«e pre-

tences 28, obtaining goods under false

pretences 9, obstructing police 18, in

possesion of stolen property 13, In-

dians in possession of intoxicants 2ti,

passing bogus cheques 2, robljery with,

violence 1, robbery from the person 6,

rapft 1, .stealing 103, shooting with in-

tent 1, supplying Ikiuor to Indians C,

safe keeping 990, threatening langu-

age 5, unsound mind 15. vagrancy
107, Alien Labor Act 2, motor bylaws

154, beKging ."!. bigamy 1, criminal as-

sault 1, carrying burglar's tools 1, in-

fraction 9f the Drug Act 1, Infraction

of the overcrowding bylaw 1, ob»ceno

pictures 1, Post Office Act 1, palmistry

1, pointing revolver 1, refuslUR t^ pro-

vide for family 1, supplying drugs to

fenuiles 1, frequenting disorderly

house 1, Infraction of the Opium Act
49, selling lottery tickets 3. Total

3411.

A total of 2306 calls were responded
to by the patrol wagon compared with
1600 for the previous year.

NeWd waa brouirht from Adelaide by

ti.e R. M. S. Zealandla, which arrived

yesterday of an explosion on board the

steamer City of Lincoln from Sydney

for London in which six men were klU-

«]. The victims Included third Kn-

elneer J. H. Flavel, of Glasgow, and

live LrfiBcur llremcn. Without warning

tli«i stop-valve casting, which emits

fleam from the boilers to the englnra,

burst. anU Immeldalaly the stokehold.

In which the third engineer and iive

coolie tlremen were enBased, was en-

vtloped with steam from the three boil-

ers, each of which carries a pressure of

200 pounds to tlie square Inch. As
speedily as possible. assistance was

undcred, but the victims were by ttiat

time beyond all aid. Thflr bodies,

Plrcwn on the onglneroom tloor, were

terribly scalded and the scen» was Irt-

t'escrlliably horrible. .\11 were buried

at sea. The City of Lincoln is a Bnck-

nall liner, and wa.s on her '.aaiden voy-

agii'.

]l«iicu« at Baa

News was brought by the Zealandla

of ilif abandonnjent at »ea of the Nor-

wegian bark Lakemba, about 1,000 miles

off the South Amerlcn coast en route

to Adelaide from River Plate in October

last, and the survivors were i-e:;cued by

the NorwcRlun bark Kelty and landed

at Newcastle shortly before the Zea-

landla silod. The Lakfmbu wa.i severely

buffeted, .:!'.! !.:.' - '.'-' I" fiturbofd^

Which In'ii' •''! niiiii .-ii.' was on I'.er

beam end. AU hands cut away the rig-

gings, only the lowe^r raast.s being left,

and the irew then went into the ho i

to trim the shifted ballast. The follow-

'Ijis^ day the Ketty wae sighted, and Ip,

..jjinswll- to dlstre>w signals bore down.
•
"U

'
liV. »Xiakeuiba'a—lifebpwt—wsm emmilK d

by heavy seas agp.lnst the aide, and the

Ketty then put out a boat with three

men. It could net nuike ' In the

heavy sea, .-ind then a iiiui-upy was
tied to a line and drlft||iQ||g||feWard.

v/hlch Avas picked up hr' tft^ Ketty's

boat and the Lakemba's i \'. mwcd it

to them. One by one the irew caught

luild of the lifebuoy and was drag.iied

Uu-eijch the water to the Kclty'.'S boat,

the liC'-buoy l)einK dranKcd back eacli

time. Thu bo.it ninde tv.n trljiH l>u.-k

to the Ketty jefoie all had been res-

cued in this miinncr.

Wotan In Dlatreaa

Tl;e . Gorniaix t'lirci st ra'Tici \V(ilan

was at llonobilu in distress. The
Wotan, which left Everett December
10th with lumber for Aublra'.ia, and
v.as buffctto.l for 9tfvchtcen days before

she put 'Into the Hawaiiar. port flying

.signals of distress. The Wotau, b\>und

fcr ;"rc5r.a::tie, had :;,t'uy,m!0 ieet ct
lumber on board and fastened to he.-

turret.

The U. P. cruiser W'pKf Vir.sjhUa col-

lided with the marine ways at Honolulu
debtroylng the submarine section, and
as a result th j Inter-ls.'.and steamer
Claudina, which was on the slip cannot
be launched for a month.
News v,as broui-rht fri-ui New Zeaiaiiil

of the loss at sea of the steel barken-
tlne Mary Isabel with all hands, eleven

men.
A bottle message has been found

from the Aui^trallaii coRStlnn uteaiiei-

Yongala, lost with all hands, 120 in all.

some months go. The message says:

"S. a. YongalR. T;'rribl(> storm 8.30 p.

m. It's a case. Good-hyc. J. , West,
C. Cook." The Adeliiid-* Comn,in>'K

Steamer Yongula, 3.60.:^ tuns, in com-
mand of Captain Knight, was lost In

Mttl'idl last In the vicinity uf Cnim Bowl-
ing Green, off Townsvllle. while on a
voyage from Melbourne, via Sydney and
llrlF.bane, to Cairns The actual locality

where she was lost has never bec.i de-

termined -hough attempts, .supported

b; Kovernm:'Ot aid, were made on sev-

eral occasions to locate her.

TWO ARE SOUGHT
BY DETECTIVES

fContlnued From Page One.)

tempted robberies of the Union Bank
and the Traders Bank in Vancouver a
few weeks- before the robbery In this

city.

Ill Victoria, B. C, the detectives have
been given information to the effect

that the two men stayed at the West-
holme hotel, and ^rom Seattle comes
the Information that they wore at the
Afton House, on Pine street, near
First avenue. There Dean was accom-
panied by a woman. In Belllngham
they were seen in the lobby of iiiim

Byron hotel, and as they were seen
there several times on different days,
although they did not live In the
hotel, the officers are led to believe

that thc.v either occupied rooms In a
private boarding house or a rooming
house under their own or assumed
names. From Portland comes the In-

formation that the two men lived In

Albln, East Portland, where they kept
house for a short time.

Shot Dead

COQUILLK, Ore., Jan. 9.—W. R.

Foote this afternoim shot and killed

Charles Wllco.x, a railroad man. J''oote

u.sed a rifle and fired three shots at his

victim. Footo surrendered himself to

the authorities. Foote and his daugh-
ter had been living with Mr. and Mrs.

Wilcox for some time. Recently De-
puty Prosecuting Attorney Llljeqiiiat

has been Investlgtftlng certain charges
allegod to have been made iiy i-'oot"

Involving Wilcox's .alleged relation"

with Miss Fontc.

- WINNIPEG
Paid Up Capital, $3,300,000

Baya Polio* mt* Oareleaa

MONTREAl., Jan. 9.—.Toll n V. Knight,

secretary of the Canadian Bankers'

association, has received letters from
several Insurance companies, Includln*'

LloydiH, complainlnK of what they term
"carelessnesH and Indifference" on the

part of the Vancouver police In re-

gard to the numerous robberies of

banks in the western city. They claim

that even when private detectives are

employed, the city force does not Klve

assistance.

'tnM^^**-*i»

DIRECTORS
PFCsident - - - - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K. C. M. G.

Vice-President ----- Capt. Wm. Robinson

Jas H Ashdown H. T, aiampion Frejrterfck> Nation

Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P: Roblin;

General Manager - - - Robt. Campbdl
Supt. of Branches - - - L, M. McCarthy

Monty trannferred by tclejfrapli or mail, and Drafts issued on all part*

Of the world in any Gurrency. ' j t .;' .ii 'J; '.^> _ , , .

.

i Collections made iH all part«*of Canada >andTii;Fk>t*ltn Countrltt it

minimum cwt. ./ ;

'
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A 6*iiEltAL BAKKINO BUSINBSf TOANl*
OODPREY BOOTH. Manager, Victoria Brwwjb^

Bte=>itfJti4;»
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axtvaaiUon WxocftUngm

Hon. W. J. Bowser, attorney gen-
eral of British Tolumbla, is taking
proceedings for the extradition to New
Weatmlnster of the two men arrested

at New York and Los Angeles charg-
ed with being Implicated in the theft

of $271,000 from the New Westminster
branch of the Bank of Montreal on
September 15, 1011. Hon. Mr, Bowser
yesterday telegraphed to the British

consul at Now York aaklng him tt*

cause extradition proceedings to be
taken against John McNamara, alias

Australian- Mac. who was arrested

there by the , Plnkertons at the In-

stance of the British, Columbia attor-

ney 'teneral. and almnar steps will be
taken to briria Charles Dean, alias C.

D. Howard, arraated at Los Anteleat

to New V^^KaiVnBttr for trial.
-II . i
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The ataamer Platrllnltar h«» been
purohammi (ranythe O. T. P. <tomp«nr't

Mfttraatara. lw«y, Watah • LiurMn» bjr

TiMkb*^ S»th«]». aM wtu^jte talQi^' tfi

Kamloops for oaajn eoiMtruottMi ^aark

at9^, tba^.Tbompsn tiver. „ . .

Christmas window dressings In the

store of the Leonard Sale Company
at North Vancouver caught fire recent-

ly, fliutt worth of pntiiaK" beiiiK <tun«

before the blaze could be extinguished.

IOnderby'8 poultry show last week

was a very pronounced aticcoss.

The boy's department of the Y. M.

C. A. at Vancouver h«s elected Arthrvi

Shaw mayor for 1912.

School Books

Complete stock at our two

'stores.

1004 Government Street

—and

—

1216 Douglas Street

VictoriftBooli&StAtionery

XampbellV' Januairy S^le
BTery department .i^MMSts fveat mmrimg vpyortajsltUa^ aa-

pedaUy m the Mantle Baetloa

WAXBTB AHS BXiOVSSS AT «A&r V»ZOX

Lln'-n Vej-tlng and Striped Cambric Shirtwaists, Just a little

soiled. RcKular $4.50 to $1.75. January Sale Prices $2.2»

to ttOf
There are all sizes In the above lines

Silk Blouses, regular prices up to $7.60, January Sale Prlci?

#a.50
Striped Wool Mohair and Delaine Waists, regular up to $3.25,

fo.- fa.25

Bi^ovaxa AT BOt
Hegulur prices were •'1.25, but now .••'•/ ^; • • -JOO^

T^sse come In navy blues and blacks wltli white ^spots.

BZ.OT78m AT 7n<
l''liinnelette Hlouse.s that were $1-00. now only .75<>

ITECXVpIAB
•»'

Tjacc and Lawn initcn «.'niiarH, spt-ciauy mJUKea uu" n n. . .-o.

at • 26?
•Coat sets—Dutch Collars. Side Frills, L*ee Yokes, Tucked Net

Yokes, in black, cream and white. Sale prloea these begin

at .V eo^'

:-VI

GZ.OVEB
Ladlfs' Wool-lined Kid Gloves in brown iin.i lun. ^Iv,.-.-^ r.\ ;>, 7, rrsu

"°^
Kieen, bio wn. wliitt: and black, regu

96^
Ladles' Vlyella Woollen Gloves, in navy, gi-

^jj
.

Ladies' 'sue'de^'cashmere Gloves," in 'bi-ow'n, black, natural and grey, regular 40c.

.....* ^OC-

Ladles' Extra Fine Suede I'Mnlah Sllk-llned Gl,ove8, in black, natural and grey^

.lonuary Sale Price V.' '^'i'
'

Tf^I*
Ladies' All-wool Vests. Health brand, reprular $1.26 for ••,"•'"•••••••' f,^,*;.

Ladies' Merino Vusts, with long o, m aloeves. regular $1.00, now oub

"•'iV^lJl t
L.adiVs' iiiiibe'd" Silk Ve«<K.' v.>gi.]»." s:;.:.",. now . . . . ^._. 'S^'t* ^
Ladles' Pure Silk Combinaiions, regiil.u- f.i.rjO. now . )prf.70

AT
-S"«^i»'-' UBEss sirmTs at 9.";

'^'*»*«--^panamas. Serges auu Tv.eed«, navy blue, black, green, gjcy brown

and red. The greatest street skirt value ever offered for Just f.'>,O0.

itewear Sale_Sj Feb. Ist.

We are making elaborate ,n-ci)itrai.l..n.s Co,- our 'WHITEWEAB SAI.E which

.starts on the 1st of February. 'Campbell' .s" WliHcw.-ar SaU- is looked lor-

wnrd to eagerly by discriminatlnK wonipn for they realize full well that belter

l.,-iii.'a)iiv than those offered by "Campbell's" are impossible

Bij the courtcsu exlendcd to us inj oiirianciidrch

we are enabled to staij in our present premises until

the end of the present month.' }Ve have had a verij

successful sale up to the present, and we will still

carrij this on during the time that we remain in our

stand on the corner, as we wish to dispose of all our

stock as nearhj possible and we offer our still well as-

sorted stock to the public regardless of the cost.

As a Special We Offer Until the

Entire Stock is Exhausted

No. 9 Brownie Roasters or Basting Pans, regular price,

60c—at "- 35c

No. 10 Brownie Roasters or Basting Pans, regular

price. 75c—at 40c

Hardware <

Phones 82 and 1611

631 Yates Street

^•9 Ltd.

p. O. Box 683

','^T

L

A FEW LEFT
Ladies' and

Gent's Models

$35.cxD English Bicycle, Fullyj

Equipped, only,

$28.00

; 11

iriinwi

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Office 730 Yatea Str^t. ' Omge 797 Jn^f^mn'^.^^,^

If you get it at Blimky's. itV aOl i^hr- •^^
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Wat fflai^a (goltfnirf.
Th« Colonlit Printinc >nd PublUhlnc

Company, Limited LUbllJty.
1311-lXU Broad Street, VlotorU. B. C.

J. 8. H. MAT80N'.

THE DAILY COLONIST

delivered by carrier at iO cent* per month
'f paid In advatice: (Oo per month ir paid
• fier the iotli or eacti monm. Mailed pO(t-
puld. to any part o( Canada, except the city
or luburban diatrlcta. which are covered hy
our carriers or the L'ntted Kingdom, at the
XoUowlnB ratei:

One Year tt.OO
Plx Honthe 2,Ki
Three Monthi 1.25

l^ndon Office: 90-82 Fleet Street,

Manuecrlpt offered for sate to The Colo-
nls; must be addreeied to the bu»ln«>M office
iluriMie the ronipaiiy will not aesume the

1 <^i«non»lblIliy of the return ot »nmo ttj the
mil hoi. M. S. S. accepted by ot)i»>r than
ihe buslnesi manacer will not be !if\ld for.

W«dnasd«y, January 10, 1912

THB anriaczPAZi cowTsaT

TcmOirOVV .^•jf.iU In S^iillr«,s lUl f.V-

hil-ilii.'n of rill/cnslili) on IIhi i-.tft of the

peook' of Victoria, wlio will then choose

the rivi<- iidininlstratlon for the ensuing

J ear. The occasion is one that calls

for cnreful consideration, for niuch may
ucpend upon the selection which the

electors will nrmUe. .It Is important that

1. i.rt.sfui liie Views Qf the citizens ancl

e.Tclt>avor tj carry them into «ff«ct; It

Is sea rcely o{fl'ms'jin)jrorta,nc«,;ti^a;^^^^

shoultl be choiscn a cUv ca\incllT«^ that
will apiiroach all ini^.niotpptl <m«i9tlc»8

gylcly frnm ttjfr tanrtpfrint nf Hia?i>MbUn
iiitpiest. To say that there cannot be

eiii'.ient nnunicipi^l soveri:.in«nt Without
harmony hetweeff »U |Mtft* of; it la to
KitiU H self-evklent proposltlotfe~^^ say
that thus li.irniopy has not existed' dui'-

mc the tenurt ot offlcehy the preseat

incumbent is to say what Is only too

i-pparent. If a mayor should be out of

harmon.\- with a single city council, one

fuel niiKiit bf> open to the explanation

that the fault Lay with the council; but

v";:cn we flnil the .same M.iyor out <-'C

liiiiTnoiiy with fdni- -wy roum-ils, we fctl

jn.sLl.leil in M:lyin^• that the fault i.iiist

lie V. ilh the Mrivor. especially whcii we

recall tlu. I liot'ver-n Two tPi'iii.s of l«o

years, each marked with discord, thoiico

lUervcneU two tvims of iicirmony with

Bscther; lilayor^ ia- sSlcu^ Gccfi -0111200 •

^hip tipmands that there Shall be hf..r-

mony in the municipKl government and

the way to secure It i.« to cloii Mr.

Eeckwith as Mayor.

But It is not sumclcnt alone to elect

tlie riis'ht mrai for mayor. ^Vclty coun-

cil composed of the tie.«t possible m,.i-

terial is also needed.' There is a fairl.v

Itirj-'e ll.st of candldate.s to clipose from.

Some of them hiave records as aldermen

and hy these i«cords they have a liKbt

to Ijp Judged. CUhers are untried men
niid tlu;y .should he ii;d«ed l>i llieii- jit-r-

soiial and business rocordo. Jf a candi-

date is a man who has made a success

o" his own alTalrs, if he l.s one who lia.s

exiiihllfd public spirit. If iie Iihh oe. n

ierriilfittl Willi efroi'L.'s fur tin* pi ^>mtili»_»M

ef the Welfare of the ooiunumitv. if lie

IS one to whom an elector wculd en-

trust hlB private interests., he will likely

prove' a i^ood alderman. Let the clect-

v'.i. look at the situation from this point

of view. Aldermen are elected to cany
on the business of the city, and their

fitness to carry It on is the: test of the

litncss for candidates fm- the ponitiuii

to which they aspire. We all may differ

ur niinoi- puinti?, wc may disagree even

as 10 Important principles, but the

minor polnt.s may be dlsri-yrarded. and

so Icng as the principles ilo not haee a

direct bearing upon the Kovcrnment of

the city they ought not to"' influence

votrs.

I-et the citizens elect Mr. Beckwlth
tomorrow and also choose from amons
the c.indldate.s for aldermanic honors
those who thtiy are convln<.'ed will serve-

the city with an eye single to tjic pub-

lb welfare", and Victoria will feel the

bentflclal cfCcU: all IhrouKh il,p .vcar.

i^et tiiti citizens save ihcmselvcK fi<;m

uiiclher year of inunic?ipal discord.

BO T01TX DUTT

At a time when such an important ora
in the development of the city iia.i been

reached it would seini Imperative that

the people generally !.-iiould take a more
liVf-i.v iiileri-Mi in municipal affairs thnn

in liie past. It Is all very well to say

"Oh what's the use of voting, for so and
so Is certain to get In." That Is an at-

titude of lalssez faire, a policy which
never yet made a city great. Wc ure

on the eve of grrcat things In Victoria,

of expansion such as the early settlers

never dreamed of and now Is the time

when one and all should put their shoul-

ders to the wheel and help in

Ihe movement of progress. Dur-
ing: the past six years there

has been too much laxltK. in ti#

Interest shown In nlatters municipal. If

In spite of this the city has grown and
prospered it Is because of this that It

ha« not progressed as it should have.

Tomorrow th« cltlsena will be given

another opportunity of showing how
mUfcb Interest they take in their own

welfare. It la an opportunity which

Hhould aot bo mlaaed. i^very man, and

woman too, who <haa a vote and who can

go to the yolls should sw. to It that It

is u«ed. And b«for« utllialntr it they

should weigh deeply the lMU«« that are

InvoHed. Th«y should tXnct a mayor ui(l

t'

aldermen who will look after the clt>-*B

Intercats first, laai and all the time. At

this time in our affairs a municipal ex-

ecutive is wanted In which there will

be no dtseordent element in any matter

which vitally affects Victoria. During

past years the reputation of the city's

government has suffered sadly and the

occasion has now come' when we must

put our hous» in ord»r. That can ortly

be done by electing a mayor who, while

Investr.d with high responstbllilles.

must after nil remember that even he

has to bow to the will of the majority.

This would seem to be a question in

which every citizen who has a vote

should make his or her voice heard.

In urging that as large a vole as pos-

sible should be polled at the coming el-

octloi-i we have in our mind a large

number of people who seem to think

tJiat munlcli)Ol affairs are beneath their

notice. Surely this Is not a righl view

to take. If our civic administration has

been mismanaged in the past then there

is all the morp rennon wh>' I'ub coikII-

tion of affiih-H should be rlghleil. (.>ne

of the ways to accomplish lliis Is for

everyone who has a slake in the city

to lake au Intelligent and active InUr-

eai in Ita affairs. If a thoroughly rep-

resentative vote is taken tomorrow wo
venture to propheBy |[oo4 fimri^ltat^'

fop Viet^i^t^-4ili^;i^''s0ninv' vmixb:S^;-

pal year. "'^
..
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,
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Mr. BeckMti), lo Wio course o£ iiU

speeches, bafs laid atreds upon the fact

that the^ present Mayor i^nt3( Cpuncil

on the safety-valve." it la likely, If

ptri*lBted In too long, to ie«d to an ex-

pluhlon.

The new achool of Imperialists la

like the Bourbons of whom It was said

that Ihey learned iiolhlng. It i.s really

not a new school, but an old school

revived. Lord iVortli and bis sovereign.

Ucorgs 111. were the prototypes of the

mode.rn Imperialists, and they managed
,

to h/se the Kmpire half a continent. The

real struggle, which cventuuled In the

American revolution, was not as to

whether or not the Thirteen Colonies

ahoiild cyptribyte to the. cost of -wai'S

waged largely on their behalf, but fur

the preservation of autonomous govern-

ment by the Colonies. It was the be-

ll, f of the Kn«lipb in America that they

1.ad brought with iheni to the N'ew

^A'orld tlie.rlKht of self-government as

fully as It was en.loyed hy the l-ingiifii

iiieri, who remained at home. There

were two parties in the Colonies tiie

Tories an^^^ie., i^ebels, to a lojil the

piiraseolflgjjgMti'i^ those da.vs. Uetv.een

these tliere was no dlff •icuco us to the

lijihts of the Colonists but only as to

how those rights eouhl n. besi preserv-

ed, iiiel 11 i.s siiiiply the .ruth to say

tiiat such nion as George Washington,

Benjamin Franklin, IMtcJcU Iliinrj/- and

the other great leuders of what ibecanie

',!}»& ;S^voltitlonarj- party- hJwt .aw- .fitslire::

at alt to break the iinperinl ^i^. But

tiie Kinx'« adirlneni 'wer« iiiiai>i4 to Wa
paw elasticity tvua corttpatible Vrith

strength, and so they ''eat upon the

ksMty''Vik-l<fW' juiA (^jqttosloa: tollowefl.

After this, and fof, a .if^le ^tury

have cast upon 'the shoulders of the

municipal officers responsibilities

whlclv ^b»y -irh?niB€lveB arc ielect€|| -ter

dischftree. There Jaw»-4Crcat deal itt

this, and the fact , that Mr. Beckwlth,

if elected, will insist thilt the respon-

sibility for all municipal acts shall be

borne by the elected tnembers of the

city administration is a stroilik; icusoii

why he should bo chosen.

I'ndei- the new system responsihiUt

y

to tlie peoide is ft dead letter in mun-
icipal affairs. It oujrht not to be so.

^^e have seen attemiits made by some
of those eirrte.l to manage the affairs

'jf the city to cast the Ida me for every-

t.hiiiir wrong iinon lli*' I'iiy enginpor

But the citizens did not elect tlie en-

d^lnecr to look afit r iielr interests;

they elected a mayor and council to

do so. There has been enougli of this

sort of thing.

Therefore vote for J. I.,. Bcck'with

and responsible city govcrnrnent.

SITE rOK AST OBSEXVATOXT

.\ .subject to which the board of U:ide

might readily give some further atten-

tion Is the desirability of establisliing

an t.iiservatory in or near Victoria. That

the Dominion .government v\-ould listen

favorably to any representations to tltis

f.flfct seems probable in view of the fact

that a sum of $2,000 h>is already been

fc-ranted to Mr. Denison to carry on his

.seismic ressarch work iierc. The cstab-

li-siiment of a .seismolosica! station

might form the nueiens for an. obser-

vatory. 'VVe understand that Mr. Der.i-

!joii i.s anxious to .scinire a site for Ms
In.' 11 iimenis on the Innd now oeeui>l>:d

oy ihe Dominion government wlreli ss

citation at Gonzales Ilili. .\ structure

\\lth a concrete base win iie necessary

lor the prosecution of seismic research

\. ork, and were it possible to build this

it mifiht prove the I)eglnnlng of an up-

to-date observatory, which could be

yrccteu by degrees. 'VN'? commend this

i.ub.iect for the conwideralion of tile

ouaiterly meeting- of the board of Lrade

< n l''rl la.v next.

DESEKTEO BZCOOlTZTZOir

ol^stlol^y was, .:m6mfua0t^ tUfti^ .the.

ilmpfiri tfn^w «ii« the liij»«H«) tie be*

came strpitjser. it wp.-i .lust about one

•htintlrcd years after the independence

01' the I'nlted .'^latos had In > 11 ..eknoTVd-

edged that Imperial Kederution was

ft/rced to the front by some of Its over-

zealouB friends. In the later 'SO's for

a. man to sayrfte thought-it- premature

to talk of such a federation was to

liave his lo.valty (luestloned b.v the per-

fi r\'ir! people. \', Ilo proposed to substi-

ti:te an .\cl of i'urliament for the tradl-

tii-ins and sentlmentji which had grown
lip in centuries. ,\flor ji liin: (lies,..

fcentlenieti recognized tlieir own -jiiema-

lureness and their encigics we''e given

ii. reit. Tlien ilr. Josepli (JhaicliPr!.; in

came to the from with his advko to fee

Britisn^^ people to ••tlimK imperi.tin-."

It was excellent and; timely advice, iie

realized ttiat to tii-; groat niajoritx i;f

ihc people of the United Kingdom tl'.e

Empire 'was oni.N' a name, and nut a

great living potential reality. iii.i

advice was taken by niany people fiuite

111 a different sense from what he ih-

lended. and they l>egan to jiray for the

.salvation of Britons bo\i)nd seas, iiii-

niindfiil of the fact that it was tli'di

< V. 11 need of it that Mr. Chamberlain
v.us pointing out. Since tiien the pro-

cess of .saving tlic Kinpire by collccllnK

g'uineas, adoptlri.q' "'onsntnt ions and o;

-

laws find jmssing resolutions h.as b.-eii

going on apace, and wc have had seif-

constitutod apostles, some of v. l;oui

have not yet ac' ieved British citizen-

i-hlp, coming to us to tell us our dut.s

anil what we must do to be saved, '.'.'he

i:itn in Canada, Australia, Now Jiea-

land, .South .\frlca, who "to keep the

Slag' a'flyitr have been doin' and a

tl>ln' " for a century or more, do not

need any Imperial gospel preached to

llicm. They, a.s their lathers before

Ihtra, understand thai the wa.v to btilld

i.:P the Kmpire is to keep intact the

irlnciples of self-government upon

V. liich ilip >\bole Hiiiish fabric re.'-'is.

'ihcy iicid no gulnc,-. cidlections on their

behalf.

We print this moining a letter from
Major Mutter, warden of the provin-

cial gaol. lo Mr. .1. 11. Mason,

gaoler; covering a tosllmonlal from the

prisoner.s, expressing their apprecia-

tion of Mr. Mason's conduct on the

occasion of the recent firs. We also

print the testimonial, hut liave, for rea-

sons which will readily suggest' them-

selves, omitted the names of the pri-

soners. The conduct of a prisoner is

also commented upon very favorably.

We have no doubt that the government
will sec Uh way clear to some fitting

recognition of Mr. MasOn's conduct, and

hope it may he possible to show the

prisoner wliii did sucli excellent service

that his efforts on behalf o-f his fel-

low [irlsoners are acknowledged.

That cold weather, which the weatlier

niitliorltles told ua would follow the

snow, has not- materialized as yet to

any appreciable extc-'U.

SAVixo Txz xxpxmai

A new organization has lieen formed

In the United Kingdom to save the Em-
pire, and a number of people have been

invited lo contribute a guinea towards

tlic work of salvation. Just how the

work Is to be accomplished wo arc not

told. There ar* various plans of Im-

perial salvation, all of them excellent

in theory, iMit none of them of much
use In practice. The solemn truth Is

that Imperialism has becomn "a blessed

word" like Mesopotamia. It aounds

well, but no one who usee it knows
(julte what he means by It. The cam-

paign fur Imperial salvation at one

gtiinea per head is bas<»] upon a false

supposition, namely th.it the Kmplre is

Ir. danger of dissolution.
.
It is not ti

never has been. It nisvar will be unless

Its saviours maQ&ne . to tic it up so

llKhtly as to deprive it of elaatlotty. To
our way of thinking most of the «0«

called IinpcrialUiu is a case ot "aitttlnij

The whole cjuestlon of the Water l>y-

law resoivc-s ILscIf to this: Hiiall tiie

citizens stand by their decision and go

on and secure an adcijuale water sup-

ply, or shall the wliole business be

thrown Into confusion again'.' No mat-

ter what side you took In the issue of

Sooke \ s. Ooldstr am. it is your duty

as a citizen to support tlic .'^ookc by-

law.

The City of Jjondon, as the lessee

from tiie King of a certain forest, pays

two faggots annually to Mis Majesty,

and fls leasee of a certain forge

pays lilni twenty-six horseshoe nails

annually. The Duke nf Marlborough
has lo give Lhe*Klng ycarl.v a new flag

embroidered with n6ur de lys uh rent

of an esitatc. St, Olave's School pays

an annual rent of rme rod rose for a

field. This ancient style of tenure Ivts

not wholly been abandoned In modern
leases, for the i'lilhani Council recent-

ly rented certain premises to a local

band In consideration of four concerts

a year.

.Mr. Nell Prlrhrose. son of E.trl Hofce-

bary, bids fair to rank among the most
effective p.arllamontarlans in the UnilcU

KinKdvm. Ills speeches are' \ cry clovci:,

hUhough they are marked by an Irre-

sponsible Juvenility that win dOubtlesa.

wear away. He has a nimblo wit, hut

it Is likely to carry him a' Uttle too

far, as It did w^.en a feV da^s ato he

said of the L.ord Chancellor "the keeper

ot the^ Kinc'k ci>nsclene4 oaght to be
Vat«hft» >v«r Mm owp,"' Mr. A'SQtUtb.
«*ho compllniented the young man on
biR speech, expressed 'rerftft that tie

rlKtuld- have marred' (t hy 4u«ta « ^al'w

»onal rMTerenO*,' ".m.
.' ',

HOME FURNISHINGS la PLEASE
Prices to Completely Satisfy—Arrangements to Meet all Demands

Bsm

Is there any reason, then, whv von, why everyone \\ ith home desires of their own,

i^ui4:ii^:te|^^theni coni})|^Jy satisticcl? Wc are ready to salitiiy yon rs.

Lead? Wc always lead. More for a dollar than a dollai- e^'er bonght. Makers of

-happy homes. f;;"; ii^-^% '

^

"-,;•:'.---: '-^

^

MUDUY WEATHER MEANS~MORE HOUSEWORK
—-^-^ .,',:- IF YOU HAVEN'T THESE

Best Quality Cocoa Mats
20 .\ ,^3in. at $2.25 aritl

22 X 36111. at $2.75 and . .
.;]

24 X 3gjn, at $3.2.5 and^
26 X 42111. at $3.75 and

2i^ X 48111. at $4-50 and

30 X 48n. at $5.00 and .

.$1.75

$2.00
.S2.50

$3.00
$3.50
$4.00

:..^. / Your I'loDi's ;ind car])cls i^'cl casiK- soilfd ilii.-- weal lu-r, ;ind wlicn t In- .snow l)ej:;-iiis to rlisappcai" it will be
even \Vll^^c. W Ii\ nut lie pi-cpared, the f^sl i.s .small enough. Much ot the trouble and exti"a work can easily

be prcviMited liy ihc use oV projier tloor inrits and convenient places t'3>:Sto're dri])]>ing umbrellas, soakcfJ wraps
and muddy rul)bers. In door mats we show a most complete a'Ss^rtitient. Not only have a full range of

sizes, but also a great variety ot styles. A visit to our second floor w.i.1,1. disclose a varied list. Come up and let

us show you our Cocoa Mats. Best quality only and rightly ])riced. Get one today.

Try a Wire Door Mat
Most Satisfacrtory—Practically Everlasting

.\ Wire Door Mat is one of the most satisfactory

niats yoii.G^ii;bu^:4;-;G^ in conjunction
with a Cocoa Mat, and you have a combination that

will save you much labor and work in the house and
something that will repay you for A-our cash expendi-

ture. This wire mat removes the greater portion of

the nuul and the cocoa mat completes the operation,

prolongs the life of the cocoa mat, while the wire oiie

is practically .everlasting. The dirt falls through the

wire mat and is easily swept away. It stays flat

—

won't curl to trip you. Come in and let us show you
these and further explain their merits.

We have them priced at $1.25, $1.75, $2.50,
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00

Wool-Bordered Cocoa Mats make a very attractive

style and arc nmcli FaA'orcd door mat st_\des. Wc
show an excellent range with the [irices ranging at

%S-00, $2.50, $2.00, Si. 50 and .'$1.25

Skeleton Cocoa Door Mats are very ])o])ular with
many. Wc show some excellent mats in this style,

yuite a choice of prices, for wc have them at St. 50.

- $1.25, $1.00 and vrVv 85^

^iM

A Hall Rack is a Most Useful Article
Put One in Your Hall Today—Choose from These

Chic of the ni(.).-l useful fiiniiuirc pieces for the muddy weather season— for anv season—is a Hall
Rack.

L'mlirclla is soakin.c:. tliorc, arc extra coats and muddy rul'ibers and a place to put these is welcome. The
Hall Rack solves the c|ucstion.

.V conA'enient furniture piece at a low price. Wc arc forlunaic to he ahie to offer such an excellent
range of -tyles. Wc have ihem in all the latest woods and finishes. (';olden Oak, Fumed Oak, Early Eng-
lish Oak and at ]:rices that also permit of much choice. .\11 arc styli>h in appearance and well built and
finished. Come in and let us show you some priced at

$18.00. $20.00, $22.50. $30.00 and $32.00
Many tlainty Hall Seats and Hall Mirrors if you ])refer some such coiiibination. Some recent artivals

in these that will please. Shown on our third furniture floor. Hall Racks on the same floor.

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR WINDOW DISPLAY TODAY
"Douiton" Foot Warmer

Stone Ware for Hot Water

'2-yuart size, h'.ach $1.00
3-Quart size. I'-ach ...'.. .$1.25^

Without doubt the very best

Foot Warmers. Retains the heat

a long time and is. extra heav}'

and strong, almost unbreakable.

A great source of comfort to per-

sons driving out in gold weather,

A perfect protection of health.

Take one to. bed with yon tonight.

See These in Our Government
Street Windows

Brush Brass Jardinieres and
Fern Pots

A prettx plant, a fern, for instance, makes a big difference

in the room these winter days. There is nothing more Suita-

ble to show them off to advantage than these Fern Pots and

Jardinieres. They arc the very latest in Brush Brass. We
have an immense range of beautiful and artistic patterns.

Brush Brass Fern Pots—With earthenware linings. Priced at

$1.75, .$1.50 and .. .$1.25

Brush Brass Jardinieres—At $7.50, $3.50 and $2.50

See these in the window today, also visit our first floor.

THE STORE THAT SAVEvS YOU MONEY

VictoriaV

PopuUr Home
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FINCH & FINCH, LADIES' OUTFITTERS, "THE SHRINE OF FASHION/*

Continues Throughout

The Week

CORSET COVERS, PRINCESS
SLIPS, NIGHT GOWNS,
DRAWERS, UNDERSKIRTS,
BRIDAL SETS, BRASSIERES,

CORSETS

1313DoLii»lasSL

Expert Watch

Repairing

All work puarantced for i

year at

Stoddart's

Jewelry Store

Cor. Broad aiul Johnson Sts.

Westminst'er Chime Clocks

from .$25.00

Mtpct • your frinmlw at Ivel's, tho

uuue of the Soda Fountain tliat Is

illl'f.erpiit.

We P.ocomincud

Menthol Cough Balsam
You liRvo never tried It? Every

liise .reliaves the throat anil chest.

^argi? Bottle SO*

Sample Size '-^c

IVELS PHARMACY
1115 Government St.

(V,'csthoI.Tto Hotel Bids:)

riionc i;9C?. for your drug wants.
\

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our IIome-Ma'le—

FXES and
FBEirCK
rABTST

-r-orders taken over 'Phone.

t.ancrl«7 and Y»t«f. Whotf ia4».

]£very kind of Toy and

hosts of lovely Books

marked down to clear, at

20%
OlFf Reg. Prices

-SCMOOL SUPPLIES .-XT

VERY LOW PRICES

Barber Bros.
1235 Government Street

Phone 1204

Very fine qiialitifl* -fti'^

All-over Embroidery
Trimnicd iiiscriiun :iiul \vi<li- fancy

ribbun. Sale price $1.85
Also line linen finishoil crtmbric Cor-

.set Covers, tiimnieil val. lace, atul

nietlallions. Sale price $1.45
Another line in all-over einhruiJery

with fancy lops and ribbon iijscr-

tioii in two designs of embroidery.
Sale price 95<^

Special line in fine t)iiality cambric
trimmed val. lace and ribbon inser-

tion. Sale price 85<^

fn conjunction with our Great Janiiaiy Sale, w e arecoiu^

niencing a special sale of Wliitewear. There is an enormous

stock to choose from—both for ladies, misses and children.

No better opportunity could present itself tlian the present

to secure at advantageous prices, the best qualitg Whiteu)ear

obtainable. ,

E¥©irytM]nig Etgdiiiieed throTuiglhioTiit th®

§t(0)ir©o A Sa¥i]nii ©f from 11® t®W%

These aire buit a few ©I the maimy styles

anud prices we aire ©Ilermg tedayo The

cheapest place te puiirchase Whiteweair

Today, is IFmch's

Very Dainty Night Gowns
Jn slip-over styles, made of fine linen

cambric, yoke of val. lace with rib-

bon insertion, floral designs in hand"

worked embroidery. Sale price

at Jp«>»&\F

Another style in slip-over, kimona
sleeves, yoke of embroidery and

lace insertion. Sale price ..^l.SO
.\lso a very fine style in Empire ef-

fect, top part of gown richly trim-

med with embroidery, short full

sleeves. Sale price $4.00
.Another style in high neck, long

sleeves^ made of very fine cambric,

embroidered, lace triinmed. Sale

price $1.65

Millinery Sale
AT

Christine's
738 TOMV STSZIIT

Opposite Klrkham's, commenc-
ing Jannftrjr Snd.

Good Style at

Old Country Prices

ZXiSlTT BAIiliBMAX

SHOW CASES
The best Oak or Manogany. |12 per fool

—at—

J. 9. moBV nmsT 90.,

wi ouaarlB ux.. vattoonT«r, m.v.

in open ami closed -lyle, linen

finislicd cambric. irimnied

tucks and line embroidery

flounce. Sale price ..$3.95

A •.-pecial li'i'' in longeloth with

flounce ci >-ainc iiialcnrtl.

tucked, -trongly made and-

good fitting. Sale price 60c^

.\ not her style in cambric, trim-

med with wide flounce, let,.ia,

with wide val. lace and flounc-

ing. Sale price 85<^

.Also a few pairs in fine (piality

lawn with insertion and lawn

flounce. Sale price ..$1.^0

The Real Lace Shop

REMOVED TO 1008 BROAD

ST., PEMBERTON BLOCK

Framed Pictures at

Reduced Prices

Watch Our Windows Kvery Day

J08. Somfner & Sorts

Tlip Art Gallpry.

lnv^ Government Sti-eet

Get a House of Your Own
Let tne quot* you prlcea on th»

congtructlon oit a home to adorn

your vacant lot.

D.H. Bale
CMtraeior mm* BiiiMM>

VMb* tlM.
Cor. rwt and Btadaoona fltrattih

SEARCH CONTINUES

Hard to Make Any ••itlemant on Play-

inj Mauayer for Xalnnder*
—'Word

Sxpeotad MomantaxUy

.dUA.'.M.

The search for a playing nianaRer

of Victorla'R 1912 baseball club stlU

continues. Tommy Sheehan, formerly

manngpr of the champion Portland

Beavers 6f the Pacific Coast league;

Ducky Holmes, manager of the Vic-

toria team for a time at the close of

last season, and Lou Nordyke, first

bflseman of Hre Spokane Indians, are

the three probahllitlen. The first

tnentloneil Is the first choice, ^nd, with

Judge and "W^plter McCredle and Pres-

ident Fielder .Tones aelplng the local

management along in using tholr In-

fluence, It Is hoped that Sheehan wUl

be able to accept the position.

Lou Nordyke has gained a gr<?*t

amount of publicity by stating that to«

was offered leas than, h« got last sea-

son by the VUtOrIa club for the man-

agerial position. This statement w*a
flatly denied by Manager Wattelet yes-

terday, and the well-known first baao-

man was made a better offer than hoa

been announced. ^
Nordyko ia anxloua

for the position. If word Is^racelved

In cambric and lawn, deep flounce at

hem, embroidery and tucks, made
in new short skirt effect. Sale

price $1.90
Also anothei; style in » cambric with

flonnce of embroidery, cross bar

muslin yoke, trimmed lace and rib-

bon. Sale price $1.55

We are fully equipped with every-

thing for the Little Girl. A new .-hip-

meni has just arrived of

French Dresses
l,nng waisted. short skirl, Dutch neck

and short sleeves.

Pretty little dress made in very fine

muslin, triinmed fine lace and em-

broidery, short sleeves and Dutch
neck. Regular Jl.voo. Sale price

at $2.35
.'\ge 4 to 6 vears.

.\nolher charming style, made in the

daintiest of cmbroiilery, kim'.Mia

.ilccves ami trimmed fine val. lace.

Splendid value, regular .i;4..=;o. Sale

price $3.10
Age 4 to 6 years.

Ladies^

UimdeirsMirts

V^cry fine quality in new straight

style. trimmed embroidery

and insertion, with ribbon.

, Sale price $4.50

Special line in allovef embroid-

ered lawn. \cry effecti\e de-

sign and made willyaut dust

flounce. Sale price ..$3.00

Also fine cambric skirt with val.

lace flounce, lace insertion

and haiy;l embroidered floral

designs. Sale price ..$5.T5

Special plain style with flounce

of tucks, embroidered inser-

tion. Sale price $2.95

Infants' Robes

To match skirts, in very pretty

styles, tjlain, embroidered yokes,

with prettily tucked kkirts and em-
broidery, regular $2.25. Sale price

at $1.95
Infants' Robes in very fine quality

nainsook, trimmed fine torchon
ace and embroidery. Regular

$13.00. Sale price -$2.65

Infants' First Shortening
^ Dresses

n \cry fine white lawn, with val.

lace yoke and lace on sleeves. .\

remarkably cheap dress. Regular
,$1.10. Sale price 65^

Infants' Long White Skirts, trimmed
Swis.s embroidery and fine tucks.

Regular $1.25. Sale price ...95<^
Another pretty style trimmed val. lacc

and embroidery. Regular $2.75. Sale

price 92.35

Three Coat Specials

For Teday
Three Dozen Ladies' Scotch Tweeds, W est

of England Serges and Beaver Cloth.'^.

raglan and manni.sh sleeves, loose and

.semi-fitting backs. Regular S25 to .S30.

Sale price ^13.75

A Splendid Lot of Ladies' and Misses'

Coats, in check tweeds, beaver cloths and

rough cheviots, in all colors, military, roll

and tailored collars. Regular S20. $25.

Sale price ^10.85

Caracul Coats— .\ few handsome black

Caracul Coats, self, also velvet collars,

military and tailored styles, coats finished

frog fastenings. Regular $35. Sale

price ^21.75

Girls' White Lawn Dresses

Trimmed embroidery and lace. Sizes

8. 10 and 12 years. Soecial price

at $1.45-
Very pretty white dress, trimrned

wide bands and heavy lace. Regu-
lar ?3.7S. Sale price .. $2.95

12 and 14 years sizes.

Girls' Dresses

In fine while lawn, waist trimmed
with fine embroidery and lace,

round band of embroidery on skirt

as sketch.' Regular $,voo and $3.50.

8, TO, 12 and J4 years sizes. Sale

price $2.45
Very pretty Child's Dress in fine

muslin, hand embroidered yokes,

plain sleeves with lace edging.

Regular $1.00. Sale price ...65<^
Children's white Nightgowns in all.

sizes greatly reduced.

Also Children's Drawers in all sizes.

Regular 35c, 40c and 50c. Sale

price 30<^

FINCH & FINCH
717-719 Yates Street Just Above Douglas*

OutfUterB

> HJW l^.

from San Franclaco ttt^g^hi
ntfi; conaldcrilM %*|^'1|^'^*
<fena wlU.Jbe pHPlif"" ^'M
dl^ectli>na wltH mm^^ eliM|!#

|tiieeli«ki
-*>

C. A W. cSrilt WTd ReaUturantifllii

n»»nt of Bayward block. Our ' Mar-

chants' a la oal'ta Lunch c«ja||«t, ft"

eaualled. Bleak* and Chopa, fN»l6' ti

only BHotrlo GriU In town; un««rp»a«-

cd fdt excctlenee.
*

wlJ!

a 1bal1^]iiytllC

ranWaOJMl. "^d^ 'f^' ,..-

p„.«T*».-.«;iw|S^^'^
irn^n HfiTi'kntfW: IMMr..||lp
other proapoctlTt. wnr ^li

•red » csnlroct. oniy niidar the ««it4tt-

ttoii that Jt bV fcf. tnontti';** moii£Kri4i

Ducky Ih of such flighty temper tlmt

the local management do not wish to

lose his services for a season should

he be again suspended.

In the season J 910 Sheehan led the

Pacific Coast IiMg*.«» at third baaa.

and would be a ringer for Bill UoodmM
If he t*k*» the poaltlon. The thi*»

, ^. «aok comer ia one on the home irtuU

"V** ; RJwhlch .*eo48 'aillrtj|i<.,.«ria It, »« tijf b*

^f*'v tWed '-ifcai «Mh a-iiNW^act AAeldof a«

IMde-llt l&i^o#^^ >i#iM Of A&»
«ain«|,'»tid"BUl W|,.pnt «|M£-»«

hit- '2«i; ' ti^VftS' laiit' it''pWnt«.

,

l»V*d Rayiner, Wh* wiW bo rem

ait tIJ« nifty tfnconUi b*a«mmn of ImI
y«»r'« taiun. Victodft WtlJI oitirdfcrif M

m luck to «,et a, man Ilka the forWr
VAiidw- bt JTiidga kcCf^ie's champe.

Ben. F. Hunt, one of the talleat "bu«"

(the lateat for aouthpawa) twlrlara la

the buslneas, who will parform In tba

big league* tl^la coming aeaaon, write*

MaiMger Wattelet stating that "Lefty"

Conl^nnon. the new Victoria pUohsr,

wltlV««rv« this club well. Hunt hiw

bodilk' working Out w-ith him »t liOa A*-

ftnd !• Yory optlmla(.ic a« to tha

tmor'a 'Ufttra ivltlt th* Itlandera.

-/joa Cbbn «M oirificuny AniwdttOM

,i »jiat there will- be Ho m^rt. XmMmm' <lm.Tf

«^lii epokkoa. Joe haa no lore tor lb*

tmXr ««x evldailtly; anlta • dIMoroiMNi

would have "For Every Day Is Ladlea'

Day with Mp."

Two umpires fcr the Northwestern

league have signed thalr contract*.

They are Messrs. Jimmy Toman and

"Augle" Moron. The latter \n • vet-

eran in •ervice, and has worked three

years In the Nutlon^I li»»u«. Ooodi

umpilmtf Is what the f«JS in Victoria

win apipt'oelate. when ikU the daw dtola

of a yttr ago are eonotdered.

Bassoy. tho iihort little outOoider wIm
played, out In l«ft field for fMonm an^

canKbt *)l Wn*i «f »*•«» "^^ ^^ ^
in tk« Morjmwovuni itfttm •«» tf^'
He w»|t te wllK th* BoI»e at/^ «1M»

In tho Unfon Aaaoetatlon l«Mrt«-

mtph rrnry. irho waa isndered •

contract In the Northwestern league,

will go beck to the National league

again next year. He Is deserving of

Mother try out by the Easterners. d»-

sptte the fact that he ran into « rain-

storm of battles and lemons at Brook-

lyn one day last aoaoon.

It is now up to. -^Sheehan to so*

oept term* with the Vietoria club, as

he aeems to be willlDf to come.
,

.. , A laOiM*. booinar ^UiMtu*, 4«..b«ijns.

starte<l at ^lonipt^. <rwt«jlng frbirtrtlM

Mrgn Dumbir »«i Ai ih« HwA- ywfl^
4my «fter^ooa. Mok* urn timufli vmfiMit,

Mght get MM KtariiA YlMMNk «• « M
I

*'

of good lady skaters In this city. Just

take notice.

It has been heard that sportlnc. writ-

era take to managiitS «<» rinks anCVT*'
motlng prtio fights, etc, but dAfC* «a

Tulsa. Oklahoma, a fi*ht wMtef l» *«>*

ing to bec«m« an evAngoUai., ^»l«»

Condon, tiie man who dM00y«Mt Cafi

Morrl«, «• tho p4rm^n in fi««itt«(%;j«»»

is 'durely an ttntttlia:^ typo 0f-^aaHI».'

Isn't It oot '',
' .;." %:

RoU«T hMkJty i^ «aeitln

I able mtsreat <Mrer 'iia

'

eontd only k«»« ,«;;j

Lj|iu ]U«b illtnMYM^

'. -tife ifibrti

u> aMMC .iHia

ht* Ml

'(«','&l'«E.«fe.*

L^J:'j:./f.'ir:' .

"'
i,,.\JM- .



;i».>r;':i« :ir' >-

,
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,
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The Best Buy

In James Bay
Quebec street. 60 x 120—within 220 feet of

the waterfront.

Price, on tennns, $9,000

The reason we advertise this alone to-

day is due to the fact that this is the best

buij in James Bay district today. It is just

outside the V- mile circle and within 200

feet of P(U'lianu>nt buHdinys, The lot ad-

ioininp this on Belleville, is held at $30,000.

LIMITED 'ji'f

(Members of the Victoria Real Estate

639 Fort Street - Phone 1402

Why TaKc Chances ?

When by coinin.s: to our. Pure Food Market yuu ciin always 1)C

sure of getting the best obtainable. You will nnd it ?o nuieli

easier to make your selection 01 W inc> ami Si^irits here. \\ ith

stocks so large and variety so great you will find it easy to

fill your every want. Nothing better for a cough than some

good lu'L Scotch, wc can recommend any of the following

brands

:

1 1 .ARVEY'S 'SPECIAL SCOTCH, per bottle ?1.00

OLD ORKNEY, LIQUEUR SCOTCH, per bottle. .
.
.$1.25

WATSON'S SCOTCH, per bottle ?1.00

KING GEORGE LIQUEUR SCOTCH, per l)uttlc. .
.
.5^1.25

OLD SM UGGLER SCOTCH, per bottle $1.00

BLACK & WHITE SCOTCH, per bottle S1.25

HOUSE OF COMMONS SCOTCH, per bottle $1.00

HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH, per bottle $1.25

WHITE HORSE SCOTCH, per bottle $1.00

I'.ONNIE LASSIE SCOTCH, imp. quart ...$1.25

LOCH KATRI.XE SCOTCH. Im].. (juart $1.25

DUNCAN McINTOSH SCOTCH, lin]). (|uart $1.25

DEW^^R'S SCOTCH, per bottle $1,00

MITCHELL'S SCOTCH. Imp. pint 65<^

CLAN MACKENZIE SCOTCH. Imp. pmt 75^

ALL KINDS OF SCOTCH WHISKIES IX FLASKS 50^

DRAFT SCOTCH. ])er gallon $5.50 an<l $4.50

T(.)MORROW I'.EINCi LLFC'I'U ).\ DAY. OUR WINIC

DEPT. A\ 11.1, P.E CLOSED M.L D.VV—SO ORDER
YOUR REOUIREMENTS NOW.

Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178. 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 267S
Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fort Street

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD

ASBESTOS GOODS
.00 YOU KNOW WE CARRY THT LAR^tEST STOCK

OF. ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTOI^A

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

.We have just received from England a large shipment oi

Lion Packing and Walkerite Sheet

and we now inlorm our many customers who have been

waiting for it

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchanidlers- I aioa V^harf Street

NEWS OF THE CITY

OOBTlotton QiuMb«a—Before Uud^e

Uampman In the county courv yiistei-

day the appeal oi: Oln. a Chinaman.

against the conviction rocurded against

him in the police court for keeping a

disorderly house., to wit, an opium

Joint, was heard and allowed, the con-

viction being quashed. The costs of

tlie appeal were fixed at |2&.

Ivy Cluto sauce—A large crow(t m-
jovpd tha Ivy club dance, which was

held at the A. O. U. W. hall last night.

The music was uxcellent, supplied by

Miss Thaln's orchestra, and the floor

has not been in such good condition

for some time. The affair did not

break up until long after the night had

slipped Into day.

Another 9eUy—Tin- cxtrddlUoP pro-

I'oedlngM agulnst Arcliur Tlderlngton

were resumed again In the county

court yesterday. ^01 it was found that

the evidence for wlilcn the previous ad-

journnifHt was granted had not yet

arrived and thai another Adjourfiment-

would have to bu called. Judge bamp-

luan mot the reiniest and stood Iho

case over till this afternoon.

Seissiic Beasftrolt—Thn National l^e-

vlew of .Shanghai contains an article

describing the seismic research work, of

Mr. Naplor Denlson carried out from

this city. A further recognition of the

widespread interest which his Investi-

gations aro causing, la found in a letter

which Mr. Denlabn has JuBt received

from Professor MUne, the well known
HrifisH xolsmoloeist. in which htesfty*

that the •workVoeins dor»« tv^ ^-l»»;

celviniBr pubUcily the worW tmiti
'

Peat SQ,olety's .tiritk-^'|*it:,=Cfnadl4ii

Peat society devoted io the tittVimom^Bt

of the Canadian peat Industry In th«

first Issue of Its Journal states that

Canada has 37,000 square. inll«»s of

known 'jest ' bog. tMi that f>w» HaO"
examined by government «xp«rts with-

in A (few miles of Ottawa ftr« <»8tlmate4

to coii(W«li»Mr 25.000,000 tons of fuel'

Also''tiii*»tllii' fOvernment has acquired

•Iwttrs tn stock. Ws »—JBtt— ta artlatM

front doors, oteamod slush, grain lir, and Howard's flush.

LEMOM GONNASON CO., LTD.
w ' ' '•«• *•» •§>

Most mcylr to a»T<ftUw A1> 1>er-

Bons rece»vlim invitations for the open-

lug of parliament on the llth Inst..

hhculd make reply to their Invitations

In order that seats may be reserved for

them.

VoUoo Ooart—The cases before Mag-
istrate Jay In tjt^ police court yester-

day morninjr were only of minor Im-

portance, Mr. H. 8. Griffith being flned

$20 for driving his motor car at ari ex-

cessive speed, and three Indians being

f.iied for having intoxickntn In their

pot^eesslon.

JXmkttg* JFrom Defeotlvs Chimney—

A

defective chimney at ^358 Douglas

street, a cottage occupied by O. Man-
ners and owned by Moss.-s. Green &
Hurdlck, caused a bla/.e at noon yester-

day regulririg the atleuliun of the fire

department. About filS damage was
done.

iratnral Causes—That death was uue

to natural causes was the verdict reiid-

cred by the coroner's Jury, which yes-

terday aiternoou InvePllRnted the deuth

of the lat-i i:)ennie liray. who was
Miicken suddenly on Sunday eveniag

a.s he was on his way home from at-

tending' syrvice at St. Andrew's lloman

Ctthollc church. The iui.-dlcal evidence

showed that aeatn was due to 'hciiit

falUne.

Indian Arrested—The provincial pol-

ice department here has been advised

of the arrest In Salmon Ann of an In-

dian named Billy Swallow, living on

the rpserve near that Okanagan town,

ftho has been taken to Vernon, where

ne is hold on a charge of murder. De-

tails of the crime for ?.'hich he !b said

to be responsible are not yet to hand,

but telegrams state that his supposed

i^oUiiis were two other Indians, Pierre

Jack and his younger brother.

Xisnd Surveyors Meet—At the annual

meeting of the Brl<4irt» Columbia Land

Surveyors ye8terda;yM,; 'the board of

tntna tiundmg. tUe annual >epopt and

. wv , ; i y
'ayi/ aj/v

3 Specials

Penman's Cashmere Hose,
worth 40c. Our January
price, 3 pairs for. . .^1.00

Knitted Wool Skirts wbrtli

$2.25. Our January pr'.ce

5^175

Flannelette Gowns, v urtli

$1.50. Our January j.rue

SPI.25

G. A. Richardson 4 Co.

Victoria House

636 Yates Street

Agents Butterick Patterns

-A Moslh lags
''Cliil?' kcW^^ierrfrig SHvet' MCBh-^^ with change pocket

inside and nutsitle. Price ^^',99

We have nuincv.xis other Mesh Bags ranging in price up

ftcm..' 9^^«5

REDFERN&SON
•'The Diamond Specialists"

1211-13 Douglas Street. Esftl. '862 Sayward Block

11 1 'il*
I

I

I
I

'

siLfdut ,rim' •^ •*fi«p

iw .Jta}'..-' '

.

300^ acres Of peat bog at Alfred for

the purpose of manufacturing i>eat

fuel on a commercial scale by a mithod
wlilch lias proved successful in Kurope.

Successful Entertainment—The an-

nual Cliristmas lea. and ontnrtalnnient

of the Christ Church catliedral lirunch

of the Girls' Friendly society was held

on Monday evening in the cathedral

sclioolroom, and pas.sed off mo.sl suc-

cessfully. A nuinber of members of

the St. James churoh branch were also

present, and In all thirty-six members
and associates sat- down to the well

fllled tables. Afterwards each meiribor

received a gift from tl^o Christmas

tree, and a short entertainment fol-

lowed, a feature of which was the

Hjffhiand reel. w,hi«t TVf^^tvfJ^ by one

of the members In
,
full Highland cos-

tume. Durinff the course of the even-

ing a short address was given by

Very Rev. the Dean of Columbia.

Wo Direct Bepresentatlon—Accordinc;

to present indications, the forestry

branch of the provincial department of

lands wHl not bo directly represented

at the forthcoming forestry conserva-

tion convention to be held iji Ottawa,

all the c.vperta attached to the provin-

cial bureau being exccedmgly busy jvist

at present with pri.>p«iratlon.s for the

systematic safetjuardlng of the fon-sts

of British Columbia during the ap-

proaching season. In connection with

Which one of the important liuis of

the session opening tomorrow will bo

presented shortly by Hon. Mr. Uoss.

This is the now bush fires and I'ore.'^t

conservation bill, bn.sod upon the con-

clusions and reconltnendatlons of the

forestry commission of 1910, and em-

bodying also the best suggestions and

features In similar legislation In the

United States and British dominions,

ascertained after exhaustive investiga-

tion by Officials of the department

here. At the Ottawa forestry conven-

tion British Columbia will in oU !iro;i-

<ihillty be represented by Mr. A. S,

Ooodevo, M. P., sitting fur Kootenay in

tlic federal parliament.

Accidental JJeath

—

.\h a result of the

invewtlgatlon made ytstci-day afternoon

by the coroner's ,1ury into the clrcum-

.ilances surrounding the death of lid-

ward McGowan, a teamster employed

by Mr. William Lang, wlio was killed

while sitting on a load of coal which

he was driving from the wharf up to

the roadway at the foot of Yaten street

on Monday at iioon, a verdict of acci-

dental dc.'ith was returned. Tho .iiiry

further declared that absolutely no

blame could be attaclied to Mr. Lang

who, at the V\m<' of the accldt^nt. was

driving the leading team used to ttssi.^t

the other team up the steep grade be-

neath the trestle of the E. & N. bridge.

The evidence showed that Mr. Litng had

warned :.Ic<iowan to lower his head and

watch out for the overhead beams, hut

the latter f.iMed to do so though ho

was well avvaro they worn there and

constituted a danger to him. The Jury

I'urthrr recommended that a notice

should bo posted at the spot, one much

frerinented by teams, calling attention

to the dangJsr. Mr. hang feels tlui

death of his employe keenly. Tie will

I'.ok after the JJuneral arrrtJVgemnntH '<"<'

meet all exiicnses therewith.

BooUi«U literary Soolsl-y—There was

a good uttend.ince of members at a

meeUng of the Scottish LI lernry society

held last night In the council chamber

of the City Hall. Arrangements were

made to hold the Burns' Commemoration

dinner* on .Inn. 25tli at the .lames Bay

iiote), when an oration in honor of the

national poet will be delivered by Mr.

E. B. Paul, M.A., the superintendent of

schools. The toast list was also ar-

ranged, and It was decided to follow

the speeches with a musical evening.

An executl*t'e meeting is to be held on

Monday In Dr. Donald's office. At the

next regular meeting of the Scottish

Literary society, Mr. F. Dundas Todd

win open a dcbnte on "Is the Scot a

Humorist?" a problem wl)lch will be

solved by 'the Speeches as much as by

ths argiynents pro and con. Mr. N. H.

Nesbltt, who win prove the affirmative

by taking the negative, prealied over

last night's meeting. The new society

will hold fortnightly meeting*, at which

ubjects appertaining to the lltoratvro.

s«toaoo and art of iBoOUnifii. ^11 bo

atBCSiMoa., The fleottlok l*it«rw»3'; B9r^

etoOTi W whfttn komborihtp Io not ««n'

£tB«8 to tt»Sfr«aaHiaat te -stss y»e W!*.

. l|t««« Ptwaikji ,»iro*«ly, of iMemnliHr *

financial statement was presented, and

adopted, and. the fundil;ot tHe corpor-

ation were found to be Itt a very flour-

ishing condition. The following board

was elected for the current year: Presi-

dent E. A. Cleveland Pres; vice-presi-

dent, W. S. Gore; secretary-trea.>?urcr,

b. A. Roberts; committee, K. B. H&r-

n.on. K. E. Green. N. F. Townsend, O.

B. N. Wilkle and C E. Cartwrlgbt. A
1 annuel was held In the evening at the

Alexandra Club.

B'oliaiug Permits—One of the hand-

somefct dwellings in the city will be

that about to be erected by Mr. li. S.

Grifflths, architect, a permit for which

was issued by the building inspector

yesterday. The structure will be a two

.storey, one with basement, will cost

$12,000, and will be located on Topav.'

avenue on the SmlUt's HiU slope over-

look! nir the city. other permits were

!«(?ued to (Vipt. A. A. Macdoiial.;. dwell-

ing on Bkhniond avenue, J2,fiU0; to Vv,

11. Moore, d\\c:;iing oti bupenor street,

$3,500; to G. W. Nolll. dwelling on

Shakespeare street, $1.8*50: to W. Kxtcn,

owelling 0!i l::dmonton road, $1,1150.

Primate Hopes to Come—Most Rev.

Arclibishop Malhieson, primate of all

Canada, is still hoping to be able to

travel out West ne*t month to officiate

at the consecration of Rev. Dr. John

Charles Roper In, Christ Church Cath-

edral, on Saturday. February 24, the

Feast of .St. Matthla.s. Should His

CJrace be unable to come, his place will

be filled by Right Rev. Bishop Du
Vi-rnet of Caledonia, who, after the

Bishop of Columbia, rank.s as senior

bishop in the ecclesiastical province of

Briti.sh Columbia. C.rr.at Interest is

being felt in the forthcoming ceremony,

and the number of those desiring ad-

mission to the Cathedral is expected to

be far larger titan the accommodation
will permit.

StL Mary's Entertainment — There
was ;'. larg'; attondan.M of Saint Mary's
.Sunday school chlldron, at Christ

church Sunday :ichool hull, on Friday.

Tea was served under the management
of Mrs. Burrell, and the teai;hers. After

which the prl/.es wore given, followf I

hi an entertainment. At tlie conclus-

ion of the programme, the Very Kcv.

Dean addi-essed the clilldrep, He want-
ea the children of St. Mary's, .Oak Bay
Sunday school, to undf^ritaivd that iho

Christ church hnli, belonged as imuch
to them <fS It did to the children of

Christ cliurch's members. It Is a pleas-

ure to report on the progress of St.

Jlnry's Suoday scliool. Number on roll

call Is 8ti, average attendance 76. aver-

age? collection $2.75. Last Sunday was
the highest attendance, viz., 91.

Timber Branch Statntlc.x—The sta-

tistics of till, limhi-r branch of the pro-
vlni'liil depurlment of lands have Just
l)een comphHod for the yoar 1911, and
show the re\pnue uf the branch to have
been well malntnlned, approximating a

little over two million dollars for the
year just closed, as It did elso during
the years 1910 and inno. During the
past twelve months a number of li-

censes lapsed, and the lands which
were covered by them have thus 'be-

come available for sriiteniont nad col-

onization. Increases ere noted In tho
receipts through the transfer of tim-
ber and coal prospecting licenses, and
under the head of penalties, transfers
of such character having produced (lur-

ing 1911 no less a sum than |l!?.199,

nnd penalties tho large total of |I8,-

(>2.'S, substantial evidence that tlie law
In re.«!ppct to timber is being rarefully
and strictly enforced. "The total lim-
ber branch revenue of the province for

1911 amounted to |2.297,452.2r..

t 1.

Sale of Madc-to-Order Suits

. FOR LADPES A^D OENTB
^

REGULAR 30, NOW $30—REGULAR $40

NOW $25.

Suitings .sold by the yara.

Umbrellas Reflect

the Owners' Taste

An umbrella of shabliy.

rheap appearance is as

much of a give-away as

shabl)y shoon or Bollod

linfii. An uinbrnlla with
a big, »howy. flaihy han-
dle (flvps out a similar

Imiiressloii to a great

flash of diamonds or

"lOud" clotlies. You want
an umbrella redolent of

quk-t rotlnement.

CONSIDER THESK
New- stixrk with beauti-

ful, serviceable India
covers ajiU detaobable
handles In a variety of

rharmlng designs.

925.00 to $i.'iS

W. n. Wiikerson
The Jewrler.

rhone ItiOe

015 Govt. HI. VUtoriB.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Govenmicnt Street Victoria, V>. C.

V M r A About Night
I . m V/. n. School

See the Educational Secretary at

the Y. M. C. A. this week

ifteailty andWear |'i| The latest interior

QUALITY
—the highest.

PRICES
—the lowest.

FIT
—positively guaranteed.

Our Spring Suitings arc

lierc and both ladies and

gentlemen are invited to in-

spect them. Your suit, if

made by us. will be all that

vou could wish.

Knives, forks, saooos, dc,
of exdutiw design and fin*

mtartoft quality are slamptd

"(^ROGERS BROS!

im-ifW* OB silwr plait Is I

guide to quality rtcoatthed ever^

wAcre as tin vmrld's standard.

Best tci^rti, abfcw, wMtn. •

He., ar* (tampt*

MCRIDEN BRITACO.
, SOLD* l.«*«>n»0 D»A1."»»

AH WING
1432 Government St.

-COAL
Quality and Quantity is our

, Success

Hall & Walker
1233 aov«Tninent Sfc TPlioa* C3

finish for buiiuiiigs

Amiwud
fixact r€grodt^f%n

Qf HaiKlWd0d vj^i^-

elling^tarried lii

stock.

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

Bermaline

Bread
Contains all the geim of the

Wheat

CVKS8 xvsxoasnoK.

Of all Grocers..

QuongManFung&Co.
|

XtSs CH>T«nim«it St.

Direct Importer* of all kinds ot

Clilne«e and J»p»nes« Uka and

furntahiirs good* of avanr dsaorlp.

Uon.
Call and •»Amlr.* our stock b»>

(or* purchaalnc «la«wh«r«L

THE WEATHER
JIetcoroli>glc«l office, Victoria, n. C, dt

p. m., Janual-y 9, 191);

8VNOH8IS.
The itorm area which wao apprnachlnc

V'nncouv(>r Iiland lait niaht I* now apread-
Inn •outhnantward ov«r tho iilate of Waah-
IrtKton. It I* cauatnn; a anuthctrly and wott-
erly K^lo ^^ 'h« i?oaat nnd the aound and
rain hai benn K^nsral aouthward to San
Ki-anclaoo. Intonan cold pravalla In the Yu-
kon, Northern nrltlah Cotihnbia and acroaa
the I'ralrle provlncea to Manitoba.

TBMPERATURB,
, MIn. Max.

VIctaria » .»»
Vancottvar 2* I

-' '
'. ,

Kamloopa ilialaar-t
Barkerrllle 10 t>«tu«r «

K

l*r»nc« Itupart 2« .
>•

Atltn ..... i ., . to bafow f* b.

pawBon. y.T ««lMM0«r4>ilL

Wlnnlpat, Man. ' »» kiloW »| W
f^jfttaml. Om."- ..iV.-.-.M'..'.;- l« •„' \ ••• " «•*'

tea .rraneiaco, pat. .•.,,;..<-. .• .
.• M.;-'

:/ .TinwfepAI. :•.. 'i- ' ,.. "^c-yvr-

iliaium ....•>•-• ....-••J....*.**.... It

SPECIAL
COTTON CREPE

In all colors, 30 in. wide.

Prices, from per yard

—

15c

LccOyc & Co.

Provincial

License
and

Crown
Grant

Tiinber

SILK GOODS,

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE . '

KwongTaiYune

Lee Block,

1622 Governmeni St^

Ruddia Kltaon of Ea»t Dalta narrowly

eacapod death WWla hunting on the

laat day of th« aeaaon, throuch ftalnc

caught by. QulckMiid whila ocaaalnf •

'oMrah. ., ..,!),.,». -;',•-•'' •'' -'•

In large br small
areas '

GOAL
Hon XaM *•• «••

Mm Att. t*

Try a ton today «b« W-«oo<*la«lMI

~yr

J

ff, ./.,..* J «.«.<><•* »»*•;>• ^^**i#
*»»..

' >ou''m(M(»''a«ii»ind''br'''eeitiac'«ith

"NftT' «ntt»«aftiotiv fv #tfl«tjpiMff «iid

f^if aairil&il I*.

Brammer
Member qi Victoria

TcL2p^S'

103 Pe^bertoii Blocki •

•'s. :'-i<y

.

J. E. PAINTER & SON

Oflloa > '

Office

.j(i,«»*. .*.•<*»

For desk bibtting pads,

ink stands, book racks,

robber stamp racks, etc,

come and see the large

stock we have just received.

Agents Ufiderwood

Typewriter

Phone 73P ,1 .Phoi
''
IfT (

ill!
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Apartment
House Site

HUM*B0LDT street, near hospital; size ii^xi-'o, front-

age on two streets. Terms onc-thiril cash, balance i and 2

years. Price •

:i=$c
., 1 . 1 t ir iii(»< I ! w p*tu Mill —«»* >! n wi^ !. -iifiii ! p .

jii

,915,000

YATES STREET between Blanchard ami Quadra'; size

60 X 120. Term's one-third cash, balance easy.i .
.$50,0O0

FAIRFIELD ESTATE— Lot 37. cornet

fcj, size 54x107. Price on easy tenn>.

Also corner Cook and Snl'ej, cheap.

Vancouver and Sut-

^ ?a,aoo
^

..

Owner musi sell.

IRELAND
Phone 1717, Room 15-16 Green, Block, Opposife Colonist

66
eairu

HAXD-MADE SILK LACES AND INSERTIONS,

lanua V Salo ^^YS PCf CCRt Off

HANDSOArE OPERA CLOAKS—jusi ?.. little

crtished. Regular up to $20.00, January 0X AA
Sale Price «py»W

LINEN TRAV CLOTHS. Regular $1.00 OA^
each. January Sale Price VV**

LfNEN BEDSPREADS. Regular S8.00, tiC ^A
lanttarv Sale Price fV.HV

NEWS OF THE CITY,

B«««y for 9P«ita«—Thi. n#wl»n it

lh«{. BrU»»h Columbia »eirUl*lur» open-

Inif tomorrow, urr»ngem«nt« f"r th«

t<\rmm{ cerewionU- »re now eornpUte.

There •W'lll be lltli« or no depa-ture

from llie cu»toro«rv. and the iie«»lonHl

^rranBemt-nis ireHora-Uy are m In oUier

Jt«i«. This seMlon, however, tb« cx-

cen«-iU parllumentary tfilU. undpr Uie

tx|«iienced ajanascment ot Mr. J»iii«-

Rcblnson, la to open loncurrenlly with

Hit- i)<iviBa ileelf. KxtenBlv* additions

and impiovjmen'ts to the yrlH are con-,

lempint^a n conneoUon with tlw Ktn-

eial cniargument programme., tho In-

cUiBku ot a ladl«8 tea room (as In the

hcuae ut We;tmin^^t.T> b.^inK talked of

by members and ministers.

•^k ftieof»vr»t|oa—The provincial

executive wm yenlerday waited upon by

a Urge and Influential deputation ot

F"orl Albeinl reeldents, headed by Mr.

Ri.hard J. Burde. of the I'loneer-.N'ews,

who acted aa spokenman and chief loun-

a^-l tur ::}s ff.-Uovw dtl^^ns, presenting »

tlic-ir evidence and argunicnc ao to T\hy

Joint IncorporRilon with the old 'own

of Albernl Is neither desirable UJi' pvac-

licable. Thes mayor ot that town wa.^

prtufnl, listening carefully to the vari-

ous spofiUers from the port, but taking

no aitlvo pan In the proceedings. 'L'o-

day it isj uiiderscoxl tliat All)trnt, tlie

ilU town so-called, will prtbenl Its side

of. tlie case, and llie feovernment wU.

announce s. decUlon tomorrow (Frldt^.v.)

Tawporary JaU FiaM—.Mtorney tie:)-

fial .bowser anmluiiced ypsitidjiy ''"t

arrjing^-ment.^ have now been cu)iii>i--t<=u

luv the immediate delivt-ry here ot a

curloau of steel cell
~ nttlnss, ' now nl

vanCouvi-r. whlfU Will l>f us.'d In the

Kutflttlns ol' till' chapel iinu other pOr-

lioris of tlie .iiliiiinlistraiive bulldlnaou

Topaz, iivenue, for tlie temporary acvom-

mmlatloii "f r)!-'rtnnerM. 'I'he additional

ceVihi fr.i- pr.ivid 1 will hp ri'lfcleBt fJ

lioiisfr the nuijorily of the pri-sonors now

in duruni-c. of wliom at tlie timt- oi the

Pre there were 1-0 lualea and six fem-

I'les. Any overflow wi'l iie car'-d for at

tlio i:siinimaU naval j-rison, which ba.i

I ..-en jdaeeO al the diaposf '. of the pro-

vmce by the federal authorlrler. I
'!.«-

c-usslns the .<?u«'s<:-'stlon that .1 perman-

ent new pr'>vin-j!al .iall for Vancouver

island miglit ^vith sidvanlasc b<- lo -atea

on pome one of th" near at h:ind isliinds

or the. G\i'.f of G-orgia, Hon. Mr- Bow-
ser says th.i< tlio proposal iii»s .strjkins

ineril**,.^ and as distinct disadvantages.

Tlie complete seRrcgatlon af ihe.pri-

.••onersund the diminution of the- pv^ai-

Siilitli's of pscai'eK are in Us favor, hut

the cost and inrcnvenientr^ of maintain-

i.i)^ the neVct<.«aiily constant comtninl-

cptlon with an island Jnil is manifcJ'tly

.Kf.lnst the plan suggested.

torU-ColuMibU I.Mlii^, No. 1. A. T. «nd

A, M.. »nd will be burled with Mason-

ic honora. The funeral will take place

on Thursday at 2,16 p.n:., aervices beln*

held at St. John's church at 2.30 by

K»v. Perclval Jenns.

CHRISTMAS AT THE
ORPHANS' HOME

Otdoers for l»ia—mwiy <»Mi«xoa>

SOBO» ThABlMd

COMING EVENTS

siE 31:6:

160 1 -3 Govein;Tient Street, Cor. Cormorant ' Phone 2862

After the Holidays
lain, homely fare again. AN'e rec«miniend\\t appreciate plain, liomeiy

these wholesome and nutritious goods:

Bread, Baff.s, Oat Cakes, Crumpets,

Scones, Tea Scones, Etc'

Clay"s

Meat

Whoi

Pies,

; Wheat

Sultana

CLAY'S, 619 FORT ST.

Phone 101-3057 740 Yates Street

Union Bank of Canada
Kstabllshcd 1865

Capital paid up »4,«7B,000

Re«erv«, undivided proflts 8,825,000

Total uaets. July 81. 1911 53,000,000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Victoria, Vancouver (flva offlcaa), Prince Rupert, Ha^elton, Sndarby, V«»-

oon and Nanalmo.

SAVINQ8 DBPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES. ^

InUraat Allowad on Doposila.

A ^ranch of th« Bank has been established at »1 Tliraaaftataia «••«,

aaaAea, Mat. Where Letters of Credit, and Drafts payable at ,all Im.

portani points in Canada, and the United States, can be purchased, and

Monay Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged.

Clients of. th« Wank, when In London, are Invited to visit, the branch.

Information will be furnished on all Canadian business matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Vittoria Brinch.

GOOD
We wi41 buy good farmihpf i^iia whefe the rainljili is «uf-

licient, along raaroads already constructed or now un«;l?r

construction, that 'is suitable loi? co1toiii*it^|| f^rfc^s.J IJ
k«4M*a

North Coast Urttf CdmiMiiy.

Piiid dp Okpittt $1,500,000

iliii^ifa'^^jmc^\^,m:mi

Suit* 6as Metr6poHUn ButlidinK

Vaocottver, B.C

The nrst buslnes.s meeting ot the

ladles' committee of the Proiesunt

Orphanage" was held on Monday after-

noon at the fUy hall with Un attend-

ance df the following ladles: Mes-

dames McTavlsh, Munsie, W. R. Hlg-

gins, A. Toller, D. Miller, Sherwood,

Cochenour, C. V. Todd, \\m. Temple-

man, Andrews, Huckel, \\. Hcowcruft,

Stewart and Miss Metcalfe.. The re-

port of the visiting ladles stated that

^he home was In satisfactory order,

and the health of the fifty-six inmaten

excellent.

On Christmas niorning Mr. Mcln-

tyre and friends treated all the chil-

dren to a motor ride, w-iiieii wa» a

great pleasure to them. Another sur-

prize was the presentation of fifty

fenfs to each child for their personal

use by -Mra. V^'. C. Todd. This kind

act was repealed on ThurHdayby tho

Alesers. l.,eemlng of Victoria. Kix'cial

votes of thanks were tendered these

kind patrons as well as to Messra.

Kieid Him D. Sp?n<5<^r and \.o.> »'^r

Keuerous gKts of toys. The B. Wil-

son f.'o. again rememhfred the chrift-

mas dinner of the orphans l>y supply.

)x\K the larder with six huge turkeys.

The annual Christmas tree treat was

held on Thursday 28th December and

wH-i well laden ,.wlih toy.') anfl sromi

iliinga for the cnnarm. .mrt nii rym
lent prognunme of music was render-

ed Milder Mr. Pollard's direction by

the little band on the platform. • -;

Eight new inihatcs were admitted

during the month of Docemljer. Hill.s

amounting to $3r.ri.l5 were passed.

Mrs. Scov.crufl and r^ILss MctcalCc

were appoliitcd \ Isltors for .lanuiry,

and Mrs. AVm. Teinpleinaji was elect-

ed on the board in the place of Mrs.

Denny, lesignfd. The election of of-

ficers for the present yeai resulted In

the following; Mon. president, .VJr". G.

A. McTavlsh; lion, vice-president, Mr.".

' J. McCulloch; hon. treasurer Mrs.

R. HIgglns and hon. secretar.v, .Mrs.

DICKENS' TRAVELS
IN AMERICA

w,
w.

CblMrca'tf Ilaar»--Mra fllihpson will h«ld

a ffeney dress Clnder«ll»rf«r h«r children

and young sludents claMe» on Friday evtu-

ln«, January 12.

N«T t'uuni'tl Will Meet—Tho rtrit njeel-

ing of the new i-oUiieU of thw OaIi Bay
inunlutpallly will be held on Monday next.

January IBth, at the School liuuie, on Uak
iiay avenue.

4'ongrr««tloniii liMiIbw' Ai<I—Tii« rrfular

nnonlhly bu«lnei» inedtlns of the Ladles'

Aid Society of the First Congregational

church will be held at the home of tlie

preddent. 1IS2 Johnson street, this after-

noon at S o'cfock, when the election ot ottl-

vf\n will be held.

Meeting VtnlvoanA—The ladles of Grace

liUiheran church havo poslpnnert their 1>I-

weekLy meeting from Thursday to Friday

of this week owing Ut a congregational so-

cial being held on Wednesday night. Con-

siderable business Is to be transacted pnd
plans for this year will be niad«. The ineet-

Init will be Held In the banemeut social hall

of the church, corner (wucens avenue and

lUauihard street.

Annual Chureh Meeting—The unnual con-

gregfttloniil meetins; of Grace l.utheran

church will takp place In the .social hall

of the church tonight at « o'clock. There

having been an extr.t meotinR held ni'veral

inonlhs ago Ihei-e is mil imicli huiilMc»» to

trii.maci and for iluit reason It has b'*eii

decided to spend the ccening In a social

wa.v. Ii is expotiisd ilial uiAiiy fl lends :ji

the' congregation and Its nicmbers will

spend Ihf evnnlng ivl Orac- Ohtirch tonlKhl.

"Old Boys" ninuer—The B. i'. Old ("ouii-

try Public School Boys AfSoclallon celebialf

their annual reunion wlili a dinner ul the

Knipress hotel on Saturday next, .lanuary

intli. I not on Thur.sdR.v ns annotmccd yes-

terday.) The I'hiiprcsa niuniiifeiiieiu l.s de-

ternilijed to put up a dinner lli«t will be

In itself a slliiiuliis to the eonvlvlulil v

which swell a reunion Inspires unioiiif "Old

lioyr" !!r'''5 \"- H'-itl"!' i "ohiinbltt. and a bic

viilly of nictiili. rs r the :is.w.( latlon Is looked

for."

Uoiird of Trade—Tliore will be a niect-

i,iK c,f tile ri.uncil of the Board of Trnde

this inornliiK for the inirposc of dealing

with a fiuantity of business prelintlnury to

tlie (Hiaiteih- Keiipral niecllng of the board

uhleli Is to be held In Friday afternoon.

Tluv latter meeting is expented to prove of

more than ordinary Interest and ImporiMiiee

,„ vicw
'

of tlie
'

fact IhAt tna DBBiai lifivhnr

o/immltteo will present a report on the vhiI-

ons interviews which were had Willi Mr.

I.ouls Coste, the engineer sent here by the

*P(^(.j-jji *.y,.^^p^.yj«;,i tr> fviaKe «" InvcsttKa-

tlon into the needs and reriwlrenienis for

tho port of Victoria In view of the immi-

nence of the opening of the Panama ciiiial.

.\nother matter of Iniporlance is the ques-

tion of rates for llliimlnaiils which will come
before the meeting In the form of a re-

po-t from n special rommlttee. It Is more

Ihiin probable that the question of ti\e prn-

l.odod Inereasn in telephone rales will come
up at the request of the real OBtale ex-

chtinge. whleii has been very active In oppo-

sition to th" sugRcsted hurt-US.:. .Member.';

who linve other business wblih they wcnilil

like In bring up are asked to apprise the

secretary r.l once.

SOCTiTirrNTPERSONAL

Xittercsting Accoust of ramous Wovel-

Ist'B msoltal Tour In '88 OUef At-

traction of Sickens Olub

David Miller. The meeting then ad-

journed. Thf committee ai^knowledgc

with thankfulness many donations and

t'hristmas gifts.

fTrEMEN'S BALL

A very interesting se.'^sion of tiie

Dickent. club w^a lield yesicrduy even-

ing in the Natural History society's

r-om of the city library. Dr. E. G.

llund"^ presided oxer a good attendance

of members, wliose keenest interest

was aroused by tho accoiinl given by

Mr. Staunton Barrett of the groat Kng-
lish novelist's recital tour through the

United States In 18bt». Charles Oick-

t-n»' lour was described in detail, and
U wa.s .shown huw the popularity of

certain solsctlonK gradually confined

lil.s pruxramnne of readings to "The
Clirlstmas Caro"l," "Dr. Marigold" And
•Boots at the jHon.\ Tree Tnn." K re-

mlnlscenca of peculiar Interest was Mr.

Barrett's account of the farewell ban-

quet given in New York. at wlilcii

I>ick«ns. who was suffering severely

from n bad foot, came In on crutches,

and, in rcspon.xe to tlie toast in his

honor, made tile announcement that he

had completely , changed his view.s of

the United Statej* a« expressed in tlie

American Notes and In "Martin Chu>
zlewlt." As a mark of his "con'.'er-

slon" and goodwill, he announced, with

cliaracterlatjc gen'-roslty and kindness,

that .he would allow no further edi-

tions of tliese two h.-)(jk8 to be pub-

lisliert save with a special preface 'n

which he would record the change in

his opinions of th"s country. Follow-

ing Mr. Htaunton Barretts illuminating

account of the novelist's Travels In

America, Mrs. Lort gave a delightful

reading from "Nicholas Nicklehy" of

scenes in Hqueers' sciiool, beginning

with the discussion bet'W'een the evil

old Dr.' Squeers and his wife on Ihe

new master, Xithoias. Dr. Hands,
though suffering from illness, gave an
admirably characterlxed reading of the

schooldays of David Copperfield. .\

most enjoyabje evening was spent, the

readings being followed by dhicusslon.

TJie Dickens olub holds Us next meet-

ing on Tuesday week.

St. Talaattna'a Day Bvant rromlpcs to

ba iTntiaaUflsd. Bnccess

Tho success of the first ,'nnual Imll

to he given by the meaibevs of the Vic-

toria Fire department on the evening of

AVediieRJay. February 14th, St. Valen-

tine's day, is an assured succes.s. .M-

ready more tlian half tho tickets have

been (lispused of. and ».>< the number i;as

been limited to 1:00 double and. 100

s.ngle. it is expecterl that within the

next two weeks the entire number will

have been disposed of.

Tlie fire fighters arc sp.Tting no ef-

fort to make tlie event one of the sucla],

succo.sseu of tho .reason and all armnge-

ments for it have been completed. The

ball will be held In the Alexandra cUil.

which will be orettily decorated for tlie

occasion. An excellent orchestra lias

been engaged and the latest dance num-

bers will to rendered. A buffet Hupper

will be served and on this feature spe-

cial attention will be paid. The dance

programme will bo something uninue.

and as souvenirs of the first yearly

function oir tl'.e department will be wel-

comed. In the shape of a firema^i's

helmet. prettily engraved, the pro-

gnunme will be of a design in keeping

with the event.

Mrs. LiiKiiii, lO-sijulmalt road, will not

receive mull llic first Wednesday in

February. *

Mrs. W. J. Sargent, of 2151 Beaumont
avenue will receivo tomorrow and every

Kccond Tii'jrsday tiiercaf ter.

Mr. R P. Davis, the well known law-

yer. Is In town from Vancouver.

Mrs. F. Uandsberg will receive on !-"ri-

(lay the 12th inst., and every first Fri-

day in the month after that.

Mrs. Edmund Petcli Will receive with

her moiher, Mrs. .las. Townsley, 636

Simcoc street, on Thursday, .lanuary 11.

Hon. I'rice Kllison has returned frnin

the Okaiingan, where, on the 2nd in-

stant, he had tbc pleH.sure of tnkitii^

part In the exercises nmrkinK the op-

ening of tlie new school at Kllison.

Tlie proceedings included a concert,

.•^uiiper and speech-msking.

YET ANOTHER OF
TH€ PIONEERS GOWE

Mr. Bobart Anderson 'Wbo Can* Cat in

1853 oa tba "Horman Morrison,"

Stad at Tacoma Home

GIBSON
Mandolins and

Guitars

I\
the ascending ladder tif instrument quality, there are

many rung.>^. The toi) rung is none too good for the Ar-

tist, He recognizes that a perfect instrument must precede a

perfect rendition or interpretation. That's the difference be-

tween an Artist and a "Is^ovicc.'- The latter thinks he can

make good, music on most any instrument, the former know.s

he can't and shows his good sense not to try, besides he has

manv th.ousand more good cents to show instead of having

them tied up in .several of the lower l«. medium grade in-

struments of the old construction.

Our stock nl Cibson

Mandolins' M(uido-Ccllos

^Vandolas (ruitars and

Harv dniyM^, >

Is very* extensive aiul iiiclu(le> the very-latest • styles 'and

Ideb. <':i\\ ill antl iii--(icct.^-thcm Wi^ ^i ,̂;y •

j
,;;;^ ,,^;^;; ;

,

'i

mt Selling Agents for B. C.

Victoria's Oldest and Largest :Mu.-ic House

1231 Government Street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 885

MR. GEORGE M'ESHER

HAS^SSEO AWAY

Anotlia* Xilak With Vaat of Yletorla

sTaxed by Baatb af . WaU XBoim '

arl]r »asU*at

tAmmm ttmit 0mm

Another link with tne past was sev-

ered on Monday evening with the deatli -

of Mr. George Mesher, who passed away
at the residence of lila^sonrln-law., Mr.
If, A. Pauline, 940 l*k>ul Bay 1-oad, aged
Sil years. The deceased, who was born
in Brompton. Kent, Eng.', came to Vic-

toria with his family in 1886, and, In

partnership w(th hla eldest son, Oeorge.

started In buMlneaa as an architest and
htillder, the firm, of which for a num-
ijer of years his son' has had the ac-

tive management, being one of the

largest ent|>loyed in tnat biistneas on

tie coiaat TIr*; deceaa^ was a man
^ high' elW^racl^r aftd A jr^neral fa'v'or-

lt«. thd until flva- weeks., aco. when
he waa aettM.irith tllneas, he had nev«r

snfferad « 48y'a indMfioattlon In hla

life. Hla laat lllneaa Waa not at firat

conatdisead aariaua,. but it waa flaatlned

to prove fet«|; tha and ioiiritiv .

' Tcrv

4 .peacaiully. <; V\ 'f*,:-.V
-.'.-•':<'' •.*'

; *TII^•5<M5Aaft4tf'•w-'^*'^^'^^ W f*!tl.v

iaona, Mr. OforW, <J,. Mwhfr." .ft prerf-

ent, tn, ll^fltolidir^ •nd'i?'* •»• Um\Mt\ who

Mri. .181MI TlMHr.'i^D ! .VI«M«Ui»'.***

j «1plo.. .;^iwi9» It ^gfiiMMtm^rA : i,

.

i

Mr, Robert .\nderson. second son of

the lato Mr. Robert .-Vnderson, of Uoch-

end Farm, Burnside road, Victoria, died

recently at Ills residence In Tacama,

after a bii»-r ilinesB. The deceased, who
was 6:t years of age. came to Victoria In

1853 with his parents, traveling In the

sliip "Norman Morrispn." He was one

of the first pupils in tho old'lTalg-

flower school, and afterwardw served

an apprenticeship as a plumber and

tinsmith with Messrs. A. and W. Wilson.

Later on lie moved to New Westminster

where he carried on businosH for sev-

eral years, afterwards renioving to Ta-

coma where he remained iinlil his death.

He leaves to mourn his loss, a widow,

two sons, one brother, Mr. P. Anderson

of thl" city, and tour sisters. Mrs. G. B.

Lyall of Victoria. Mrs. T. W. l,owe of

Ferndaie, Wash., Mrs. C. r. RIdont of

Seattle, ana Mrs. W. Paddlson of this

city, also a large circle of friendrt.

'

• ;,"•- *'•*' - - •

A number of iippllcatlona having been

received toy the provincial timber In-

spector for permits to cut wood on the

government's lands at Point Clrcy these

were duly referred to the minister,

Hon. Mr. Boas, by whom a ruling "has

been made that on tio account, will the

government permit the cutting of tim-

ber upon Ita landa on or adjacent to

the alto of the n«W l^rlMsh Columbia
ulii'««raitr,

--..s,—»:, :
-—— ....

Ailvices are received by wire frftm

J^lnoo; Riipert thai a strlka haa been

dMIAfad atnonv the bridge buildefa en-

'saged at skatna' River ci-oaslnc undar

oowq*ot*ra "jfoUy/ Weldli ahf lltewart.

Mo dl8t*>t8il|e M tlM adbj«M!t Matter ot

diaaiMM^t #ra. aji yatavaMaMo; tiut

It la ^tm^f3fii»i '.Xl^lj^tt- ^ti^ute la »

•

rwrlval of t*t ipW (fcrtMrfcnco ow, w«»i»».^

TJlo' torWt«J^.M^''ljfcp»»rMmiK^ilit' one,-

,

MiM .1«$#riiM::4Ataf(^«v%i;'.,Mt«': <;ifctkft

'

pMMitoi*t(Mti M «nl8^ D9 par^tatt •( tiio

OBITUARY NOTICES

llorion—The remains nf the late

B. .1. Morton, who died about two weeks

ago in (.'alifornia, arrived here yesterday
|

afternoon, accompanied Iiy the widow

tif tlie deceased, and iiis daughter, Mrs.

Hardy.

Sharp—The funeral of the lato Davis

.Siiarp took place on Tuesday afternoon

from Hanna & Thomson's parlors. Rev.

Hermon Carson officiating. Tho pall-

bearers were Mes.'srs. A. Balfour. If.

Hornibrook, .1. 'fhompson. If. .1; Ivnott,

A. Parfitl and E. E. Wescott. A number

of friends of the decea'sed were in at-

tendance.

Grey—The funeral of the late Denis

Crey Is taking place this morning from

the family residence. nO.*! Cook street,

to St. Andrew's Catliedrnl, where Re-

quiem Mass will be held at 'J o'clock.

Aaronson—The funeral of the late

A. A. .\aronson will take place on Tlttirs-

day at 2 p. m. from the family resi-

dence 18U Quadra street.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

HOKN
l'KA.SK—-<)n .Ian. 8. Ihe wife of A. 11.

Pease. F,Bq.. Wltton l,odgc, .«»trawberry

Vale, of a son.

1>AjW,SOX— .*t 12Si! Flsgu«rd St., Fernwood.
Victoria, to Mr. and Mrs. C. f. tJawson,

a son.

DHCO
yHSiillBR— .\t »<fl Foul Bay id.. Victoria.

H. <".. George Mesher. of this rlly; a

native of Kent. England; nged J^l .\e»rs.

The funi'ral will take place on Thurs-
day. Janiwi.v 11. from the Tt. f. Funeral

Furnishing C'o.'s chspel at J:ir. p. m.. ami
from Kt. John's I'huroh, Douglas St., l."i

minutes later.

Friends will please accept this Intimation.

Prtli'E—^Al Vancouver. B. t\-i on the 6th

Inst., VVm. John Price, eldest son of the

late Ttiomas Wiee. of »iiis-<;ity, sgad TO

years, born in Cork, Ireland.

The funeral will take place from Ihe

rhapel of the B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co.,

Government street, on Wednesday, January
10th, 1912. at 10:»0 a. m.
Interment In )»oM Bay cemetery,

A A RONTON—.lanuary H. at tlje Royai Ju-

bilee htoapltal, victoria. B. C. Andrew
Alfred Aaronson, native- of London, Eng.,

aged 57 years,

English. Australian and New York popers

please copy; '

Funeral will take place 2 p. m., Thurs-

day.

ROBEHTSON—Al HO St. Chai'Us Street,

Victoria, B. C on January I, 1»12. Mar-
garet BriKic Kobeirtaon, wMoy ot the late

Bon«ra4}le Mr. Juatloe A »Rocke Robert-

son, In the iSth year of her age.

The runaral will take place from the rea-

Idenee of Marfldd B. Robertson, Baq.. SIO St.

Chariaa strojt on Wednaaday. tho 19th day,

of January, at 1:4B o'clock In the afternoon,

and at 1:89 from St. John's church. FWeada
will kindly accept thi a Intimation.

ffiliieril Notice
'koini)i«4» o' Victoria (Jblun^la Lodge

No. 1, A; F. 4k A. M.. B, C. H., are

rihluMtea to mae^ ^t . thtt Maaotole

trempta, FlfffDiwrd »W^«U O" Thurwiay,

'iha U%tb. t January, l.ft J. at l;48 P

m. atiiiaK for the piubiNiii ^ attendlttK

th« ' «p«wfl''of:':«*r-Hli«-' Htm.' 'Owwrf*

Are You Satisfied That You Are
Getting the Best Value for

Your Money? If Not
Call or Phone to Us

Copas & Young
'wute MXiBCKAirrs

KING GEORGK IV. SCOTCH, per liottle 1^1.25

HUtl'il ANAN'8 BLACK AND WHITE, per bottle ^t.Zr,

OIj\) BANFF, 10 years old. per bottle f 1.2.»

BUCHANAN'S nrCD SE.VL, per bo'.lie fl.25

Old) Ba:\"1'"I', 5 years old. per uuttle fl.OO

UEW.vn'S .SPECIAD. per bottle fl.OO

WHVTB & McK.WS SPECIAL, per bottle f 1.0»

G. & W, UYE, SPECl.VU per bottle fl.O<»

,^EAGRAM« .N'O. 83 RYE, per l.ollle 1^1.00

CANADIAN CLUB RYl':. per bottle f 1 .OO

W.MJCER'S IMPERIAL HVK, per bottle '85^

ilENNESSV'S ••* BRANDY, per bottle ^11.75

HK:N.N'ESSY'.S • • • BRA.NDV, per pint 91.OO

HKNNESSY'S • BR.VNDY, per bottle IH1.0<>

MARTKLJ^'S • • • BR.VNDY, per bottle jpi.T.'

,1. DE KUYPER GIN, per bottle, 3oc, 75c |ll.lO

KEY BRAND GIN, per bottle fl.OO

CJORDON LONDON DRY GIN. per hwttlc 85<*

BOORD'S OLD TOM GIN, per bottle 85^

COATE'S PLYMOUTH GIN. per bottle .
.

-.
S»0^

FINE OLD JAMAICA RUM, per Imperial unarts .fl.Sfi

FINE OI»&> JAMAICA RUM, per Iwttle f 1 •<M>

FINE OI-D JAMAICA RL'M. per half pint 50#

ROBER1"SOKS ROYAL PORT, per botUe .^
fi.OO

WARRE'S CONVIDO port, per bottle » 91.25

CROFT'S IMPERIAL PORT, per bottle f2.00

\

\

COPAS & YOUNG
Cor. Fort and Broad Sts. WLVB MERCHANTS. Liquor Telephone 1682

I
'

Skates, Sticks aiid Pucks

. We have a full liu« of the above and our

# l»!rices are ri^ht- . „

..V' l i
f ii Hi'i iii>i<ii|<.i

II i

.

'
i i.i;»n iii»' I

,

'* "> «v '

"*" '.

to

i^tt

sf r ;ij sua

THE COLBERT
litUliBINQ Alip HEATING Ca. LTD.

c.,:,.:.:.:,:^,:,^^^.:,^,r^.-.,,^^^;>.^,ML^l^^^^
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MOTHERS

!

Attend Our Sale of Boys' Suits and

- — Coats

Boys' Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, regular price

$10.00 to $4.50—Sale price S7.50 to ^3.40

Boys' Worsted Suits, rc.e^ular $12.00 to S5.50—Sale

price $*|,oo to $4.15

Boys' Three-quarter Length Coats, hcwv}' weight

.- regular JiMo.oo lo .^^7.00— ShIc prices $74.50 Id $5.25

Boys' Reefer Coats, rc};iilar $7.50 to $3.75—Sale

prices $5.65 to $2.85

Boys'

Outflttgri PEPEM a«nts'

riUlors

«AYWAVtO aifJlLiSlltd*
»f .„".; j.f!-^'..

''i3i6il(ktJI^;;6tBE.gT

A display of

Electrolier* and Tajble Lamps
il

'
I f'r "» ' ":: '

ii I ^iii,M .iiiiii Mtiifi i
'"

" '."
I

—

—

' •
'
.

' "'
"

.
.

»,. ' :
•" "'

"Witlwwit:: a,,paralli;l ;::|n 'l^^ history^,

.iS>f their IjUftiness.

Hmtoim Electirk C©,

Swl^ AgeiUs for Wavcrley T'leasurc Ncbiclcs anU

W uvcrlcy Trucks.

Government Street Phone 2242

\\K r.I-C.TC) A1)\"IS!<: THAT WE tlA\K
RI{M()\l':i) FROM 628 ^'ATES

STREET. CORNER
BROAD

And shall be established in the DUCK
BUI EDTNG as soon as possible.

Arthur Holmes
628 Yates Street Corner Broad

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria B. C.

Central Situation Spacious and Wcll-ventilatcd S hool

Buildings Recreation Grounds Gymnasium
Cadet Corps.

Under th» present r.ianagement a special feature of the sch •)!

is its individual attention to pupils.

PRINCIPAL - A. D. MUSKETT. ESQ.
Assisted by a Resident Staff of Masters

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January 9th, at 9 a.m.

A Preparatory Class has been formed for Boys of 7 to 10 year*

of age.

for Prospectus, apply The Principal

Umvcrsity School
FOR BOYS VICTORIA. B a

k0'

FROM PROVINCIAL BAR

Court of Appeal Gives Unanim-

ous Opinion Against the In-

novation — iVIany Cases

Disposed of

'\'hf iPKul prolehslon of Brltlsli C'o-

lijiiil.li\ placet! Usf'lf In line with the

otliii pi'>i\ Im-fs ot the ix.nnlnloii \ es-

terday at the opening Hcs.slnii nf the

convf 'if tippcal l>y flUmisslnu the ap-
pt-il di' .\ll.«.s .Vlablo l''fcnfh to prac-.

t)i_v at till- liar. Tliore wero a num-
hp/-()f ^-^tih' r n\t -resting liocKslonsr

hsnded ilii'.-. 11. ;i iiot.ible C'lio aiu'ins

rtlriu l«'iilK tli>' U])lliilJlllK 111 tlie

.imlgnieat >i tliv lower cmnt iu'cmiila-

(MtiiiK thf .XinerUan lisliliiK schooner

I'Mrie I'or ll.shiiiK within the three-mlli-

rimit. Tlie appe'il of the 15, (\ Kloc-

trlc aR-alnsl the n«<.n Tayor vhoni the

lower court awarOetl |17,500 (Jamage.>j

for injiirl->s sustained by him was dls--

missed, l)»t MaiB <lwaJWI«fewere reduced

to %riM(^i ',%'^
' ^k^:}!tf^x' :

''''.

portancit of the deiet$loi» l» tl»e'

iVench ca«e a peru«»t iji ;

'^'

i)t the fud8«a romrrislng the bench,

(Jhlef auBtlce Macdonalid, Mr. JOstlce

IrvlnE and .Mr. Ju.stlce GalUi^^iliuld
be ,

interesting. Tlie optn|^'«|, .
tht

•'«,': at 'leommon '.law , woiiial«i ;.|ia»f|'->Wt'

was not entitled to succeed. Id thAt
opinion I concu!'."

.Mr. Justice Galilher (oncurrfd In

dlsniiriln,'; the appeol.
J. .\. RuHsell appeared for appellHiii;

1.. O. .McPhllHpii, K.C. for respondent.

Taylor v. B. C. Electric

Taylor v. The British rolumbla Klec-
trlc Railway Company. Tlil.s waH uii

appeal from tlie decision of .Mv. Jiis-

ll.'e Mn>-r|sc.n pj^.j the \errl1ct of a i'.ir::

KrantlnK plpintfc $17.50" In respect of

injuries xu.siciined in an accident on
one III' the defendant elmnany'K car.s.

This; was tl)e second apix'al In tlic

action. On the first occasion tl'p i'\ry

rave a verdict of Sir>.OtKi, which the
coui't iif uppeul con.sldeicd excea.stve

and ftranti'd a new triril. C»n the oe-

cu.slon of the .'lOcond til:il the Jur.\ In-

creaaed the damage.'s to $1~,."jOO )>nd of

course tin? conipan.s again appo.-iled.

The court, on thi.i occasion, Instead

of ordering- anotlier trial, exerclacd itr.

jio'wor.s to reduce damages, and aniiMid-

ed^tlit; AlauiiiKes to Jl'-'.fiOO. The >H'.«ts

oC the nctlou and appeal haye to he

Hptiken til. Mr. L. (1. Mcfhlllips. K.i'.

appeared (or the ap|)cllants and
Messrs. .\i 'I 'i-(i.ssiiu >>v' riarpcr fur Die

rc.sppndt lit. .

Thod<iiiff V. 'I'lif r'nl<))jet!t l''l.'<li f'oni-

pany.' Tliis was an ap))c:il fr ui the

judRn.cnt of .\!r. .Iii.-iici- lliimi- :'iu-

denmlncr the Ainerlcaii ri.sliing .schno.n-'r

Edrle, :-olzod hy M.A.I.' '..S. Rainbow
wJfliin the tln..-e-mlio limit. Tho cciiri

of appeal upheld the. verdict of the

lower court ttnd (if^mlBtjed'tJ^ appeal

Vtiiin. i%t« cttHe l8-'or intereui.iif vpal

pstijte nien ill ft>!-£ar a.^ it tuiftfed n^ion*

a dlsputp arising otit of a realty trans-
aotton. The plaiatifTs sue for a com-
mission for Betlti^s tiiP defeiidani'K
property. .Tb$ doi!en«pTailed is tliftt

tl>|e piffintjffs ar^ ^yulltv of a brea^fe

ttm

I w».-»r' •PTT

.
i»H,» ^'

Hoiida}! Necessities
rinfi Rwit^Mt. ! tha. ......... s^
rin«-(t Cl«nnc« Curranls. p#r lb.. !•«

F)ii*it MlM<' I'tel. per lb ,lftc

Gulil Ribbon Ka'iln'. 2 pk(f. ..tSc

Alrnt.H.J, ^'.l.,^U•, s>fr 1^ , . (M)u

.

i"xir» i>'ipv; ia; Of.inifrj, bO.l.^fi0f'^

Oil' a^' •
. ; I'

'
• fiuL» to

<; gi • - .

nrSKiNtAv GROCERY
Corner JohnBon and Caitdra Sta.

9bo»» IOC

Mia

ToRRUi COI.I.B<iR.

lirarnn Hin Park. \ IHorla. U. ('.

Kef.'.'i ltltth-(;i-Hri»- Day ami
l',"jii;ins i'ol;.-K" f"" Ho:.n <>f 7 ii.

) n y(;.Trr. U<>f iiie-tirnts of R-(U-aii-

l)!::t<v1 Brcml>Mnen'» hotne In loi<l\

ll.'.nron Mill I'Hrl;. Numl'fr llmliv-il.

Oatdoor »])rr;i. Ti'eparfi for Uiial-

newi t.l.'B "!• Pri)r»H«li'i!»l e'iimiiij-

, t',o.n«-, .
^K"'" lni:!u»l\p anil i>ti-lctly

nui'li'.-atu. ISiirlm Term bfuins Ti:c^-

ilny. Jou'.uivy ".'.

rrln.ipni. •'• "'. fllfRCH, SI. A.

•WW

Ladies' Hose
I-'lvVM.AiWS MAKli ;

St. George's School
A BOAmSZN^ AMD SAT SCHOOX.

roK OIXI.8

Spring ifini bc^Km^'. Tuesday. Juiiuary

IGlh.

Principal - - - Mrs. Battle

MM/MV.

SABTXK TSMK CO VOX* TVBBOAY, JMJKVAMX ItTH, AT.t.M A.IL

FriT'EW.N ACRKS OV PT.AYI.VG FIEtaJS

Recent Bucceaaes at McOUl and R.M.C., Bpacio.jt* Brick Bujidtnjrs-

Accornmodtllon for 200 Boys, Separate House tor idniora, \>w BlocK

of Claas-rooma, Modern Sanitary Arran(remi»nt», Chemical Laboretary,

Or»an'««!' <'"*dft Corps. Musketry Instruc'.lcn. Feotlsikll and Cricket* Oym-
naelum and Indoor III fie flange. •

ir»««emi *"

Kev. W. W. Bolton, M.A., Cimbrldge.
,

R V MarVcy. M.A.. camb., J.'', ftarnaele. 3K»«l..' t.'iiud.- Vlli)fw> »»t|>fl«id

• >;' a Ue«Met>t Staff f^ U*il««r»lty Me.« , «, ; V, :

roB pRO«PEcrcs. APFt.r-'-T'iHB Buiyiakli.

r think It la quite cltear that the lefeal

professions act cannot bt' construed a«-,

e.xtendlng to them. It has been often

afllrmed hy. tt)^ highest autiiorlties

ih;ii ,. aWigifeAv ill not be construed

In rlutn^l^^^xlstlng law unles.s the

intention to do so is clearly expressed,

or can fairly he Inferred from the

language and scope of tlie enactment,

and our .statute does not. in m\- opinhm,

rcspLind to either of the.se te.sts.

The trend of authority at common
law Is that women are not eligible.

No ca.S(' can be found In iOnglLsh or

Cnnadiau .jurbspnideiice In support <>t

I
the appellaiil's appllcatioii. The only

dlrc'it authority Is the other 'vay. and

there are many InfcrenllMlIy agaln.si.

it. In the I'nited States the cases are

confllrtin.?. but t!ic one v.-hich was de-

cided b\- the highest authority there

•-the aupremc. court—and ,. which Is

Ko«et' un^^n tile c^oiroi'in taw* Ot.'Eng-

Hnd, is ag.tinst the apitellant.

That llicre are cogent reasons for

a change based uihoi c-hangeK In tht

l^-gal .status of women, and the en-

larged activities or modern lif<", may
be admitted. i>iit if we were to giv«

effect to t1ie.sc consldera lions, we
slKiiild l>e u.snrplng tlie functions 'T

the legislature rather than di.sc barg-

ing the duty of tfto court, which i.s to

decide what the law Is, not what It

oiigbt to lie. I would dismiss t+ie ap-

peal."

Xr. Juatica Irrlng'a Dadalon

The fultowlng excerpt from .Mr. .lu.--

tioe Ir\ ings opinion, is a valuald<- con-

tribution to the Judgment:

'i think we ^"'n tak.-' Judicial, notice

of the fact that no woman has been

admitted In Kngland as an attorney or

solicitor. To my mind, having regard

to the common law disability above

referred to, thi.s fact that no woman
has ever been admitted in Kngland,

is conclusive that the word "person"

in our own act was not Intended to

Include a woman. The context of our

act refers to a profes.slon for men.

and men alone. It is iiot'neccssory to

go through all the earlier B. i'. fitat-

j tutes. Tlie)- are very interesting, but

j
it is sufficient to say that by the or-

I
der-in-council of 4th April, ISJH, es-

' tahll.shing the sujireme court of civil

i
justice of the colony of Vanc<m\er Is-

land, the e"nrt was authorlr.ed to ad-

mit certain 'persons'; and the same
expression i* used in the order nf court

made by 'Matthew Baillh? Beghle,

Judge in the court of l^riti.sh t'olum-

hla' In 1858 for the admission of at-

torneys to practice In the colony on

the mainland: and in all the acts since

passed, tlie word 'per.-"ui' ha.s been

u.sed.

'In the case of Nairn v. rnlversity

of St. Andrews (iifOiO .V.<'.. 1>- t''".

I.ord Lorebnrn, L.C., at p. nil, says:

•It would .require a convincing demon-

stration t.o satisfy me that parll.iment

Intended to effect a constitutional

change so momentous and far-reaciilng

"

by so furtl-e a process. It Is a dan-

gerous asuinptlon to suppose that the

legislature foresees every j>ossible re-

sult that may ensue from the unguard-

ed use of a single Word, or that the

anguagc used in statute.s Is so pre-

cisely accurate that you can pick oiit

from various acts tills and that ex-

pre-jsion and.' skilfully piecing them

together lay a safe foimdatlon for

some remol'? Inference. Vour lordships

are aware that from early times courts

of law have been continuously obllg-

ej^^^ endeavoring loyally to carr.';- out

ntentlons of parliament, to ob-

serve, a series of familiar prei.-autlnnp

for Interpreting statutes r<> Imperfect

and onscurc as tbey often are.'

"And 1-ord Rol)crt9(m siys, at p. IPfi;

'.Subject matter anO^ fundamental ron-

stltutlonul law are »iiides of construc-

tion never to be neglected In favor

of verbal itoasfbllltles.'

"In the Province nf Ontario, the

bonohers declared ttney had no power

to tall a wofnan to. the b.arf pn^'
V'^''

Ontrlo leg»»hit«re recognlBcd the cbr-

reclneas of their declelon empowering

them to do so. If they thought prwer.

tn the province of Now BrUn*wtok.

in re Frencli fU»OB> 87 X.B.. "ihiap-

pllcatlon »ln»ll(ir to Ch« on* noW*h*tor«

rf<« w«B made. The apl>Mcutlan.^M '«Jr

fusrd. Ail that hac he'n uHM f*re
wa« nr»«d before tha^ owtirt. and troin

.flit5ril,ln.laC^ I J,,

ot their duty to the' deifcndiint jn. that
th^y permitted a sale ]to U« made Vto

one of their clerka wHH.0Ut informing
the dfefehdant of the Identity of the

purchaser.- In allowing the apjieal .Mr^.

.Justice Irving, with whom his col-

leagues on the bench concurred, said

"a prlni'ipal is entitled to an honest
agv?nt. and It Is only the honest agent
who is entitled to any commission. In

my opinion if any -tgent, directly or

iiuiircctb', colludes with the otlier side

B'.id so acts In oppo.sltinn to the n-

terests of the principal, lie is no' en

tilled to an.V commission."
Other appeals heard at .\i>stcnla.\ 's

session were:
<'larkson v. Nelson and l-"ort .Sbiii-

herd naihva>- company. Di.smls.sed.

Nelson v. Morrisse.^'. new tiial oi

-

dered.

Th.' iClii.i? V. I.ew. I, . II.-.-:' d \\iiii

.M'- .Tustice Gullihor t'i;<s<enling ;u

favoi of a n<;w tri:il.

St. Margaret's School

J.
For Girls

Ka»t»r..'T«rn» commem-es. Tueidsy,

January »»*,: All Ensilsli aubjecti

' :aiBgin»i}j^
danQlnJr. awedJah drib and

;
««">^*-

' For Prospectus an& .;.,;jBlBdytaWa''s

apply '

.
. - ki-.^.

5IISS BAKTOVi' -

,

" 813 Cook St. I'll. ,11- It- 1097

Ladies'

li'ose,

colors,

wliicli

'^l

Kijic Bhick Caslimere

.superior, tjuali^y. fa.st

Regular per pair 35c,

we regularly sell for

you know, is

'o\v

—

:5c, aufl' which as

cuttin.£>- the price vcr}

"I'RICE—

SALE SPECIAL

T^(D) Pairs Ser

Tea Room Upstairs

ROBIMSOfl&ANDREWS
- YATES ST.

PHONES t

656 AW691

Yverdon Kinder^arden and Transit oi

Next Term commanoaa Wadneaday,
jajinarjr lOtii

I'l-lnclpal. Miss L'-ullatid

13X1 Stanley -va.

Pupils pippnrfd for Ji. .V. M. and It.

c. M. exainiiiatlons (pianoforte). Special

terms for heginners.

Il [' cxriected that Keeve Mars will

be retmro-d without 0|)i>osHlon in Cj-

iiultlam.

Oak Bay Bugby Clnb

.\ niCPiing of the Oak Bay Kugliy club

luis been culled by Captain Melnnes for

ililw evening over —Ucndell'H Pool room,

i!ov eminent street. .\I" members are es-

pecially reqiiost.-l ir- attend, as much
r)U.«:::i-.-M of Vila! Importance to the con-

linuance of the club Is to be transacted.

Biirnaby's elei^trlc system i.s now in

nightly oporntiori.

CALIFORNIA
HOTELS, HEALTH AND
WINTER RESORTS

"fj'

Tlio Sun f;4V0ri< l/<inB

Mpai-li JurlriK lln'

winter montlm. I.ons
Beacli offcv.'i Iho
|.iurl»'t a iniK'ti warm-
rr ilhnato llinn Iti'

Ini prior tinvnu.

The n«au(<riil

Hotel

^ Virginia

I.lpally Hltualpil at Ihl.'. ir.oxl ppireM hencU

U tlie Southlaiul'R moM dellnlitrul raaort "f

tomrorl ,an(! liixiny.' In roi.rturted "n thp

AiTifrlcan pli.n with a menu iiiiequal«<1.

Sur.ouiidcd by m.iiclous uroundu and every

RUrartlon >t.u nif.y l'*- bi quent nf.

llful nun parlori. wldp VPrnnUaii.

l)le«; 300 bedroomo Willi privali-

niflct u marine view. -The aiiiomublle .boule-

vardd «re Itip fln*«t In ihi-

put I'or the autolsi.

tlons at 'jur .exp^P"**

"a hotet, th.vt is pifferent"
.si:e it this winter.

Uooklpl on Rcqu*s(. E. )\ Dunn. Tjp»sep.

\% FamniiH an (Iip Dellrlitful Warm Vk'lnler

Cllinale of Vanadena, Beautiful

Hotel Green
I'Hgadena, Calirornia, "Tlir down ("Ity of

llip Ran fWbrlPt Vsllpy." Now oprn for

dpadon of fivr ninnth.i. i'Iohob May Int.

Hotel Grpen Is noted Iho woiid ovpr for [l.i

rulKlne and hlBli social patronngp. 1 1 [n

Mporluli In deaiRn and (Irpproof. Wlrp for

rp«prvatIon« and send for bpmillfnll.v rolorpd

llluslratid booklpl. I ndpr peraoaal man-

agpnipnt of Uavid n. I'lnmpr.

You Can Cut Down
'i'uiir hoiischoUl expenses c()nsideral)ly hy dealing

here. Wliile v^•e sell noljiin.^- hut the choicest grocer-

ies. (Uir i)rice.'- are no higher than \(>u would i)ay lor

ordinary goods elsewhere.

TAliLl-: AIMMJCS—wine sap. per hox '.$2.25

COOKING APPLES, per hox $1.75

NEW Z1<:ALAN]) butter, per,pound 40^
A\-H1TE CLOXER LEAP BUTTER, per lb.. .35^-

STRICTLY hT^ESH EGGS, per dozen ,.50f^

\'AN CAM P'S SOUPS. ? tin.s for.'. .25^

\A.\ C/vMP'S PORK ANi:) BEANS. 2 tins for 25^.

MUTRIOX EXTRACT OE BEEF, .i>oz. hot.' 75f^'

1U)\'RIL. per bottle $!.;5. $J.Oo, 65c, .^sc and. .20^

Fresh Cauliflower, Cabbage, Lettuce, Celery and

Tomatoes.

• THE -—

-

-^

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

—

—

The Songhees Grill

oneiriosTRA i.n ATTENDANCE ii'ROM 6:.10 TO S:

ri.Ay l"nOM 10:30. to 12;30

\ucnl Selections liy MIs.s Thurston and Miss Dcuglierty.

VinrOMA'S NEW AND UP-TO-DATE GMM*
30 AND AFTljIR THE

Quality Tells

!

The emphatic demand of the public Is for

II

Ho.nii-

liirKO Iftb-

hatli, MaK-
>\\c .boul«-

Wpsl. An kl'il

\Vlit> for rcaerva-
r<»i'l Stanley. Mgr.

HbOSE OF COMFORT

HOTEL MANX
PO'WF.l.L ST-^^ O FARRLLL
SAN FRANCISCO

•T'

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLpNIST

«oufrt th

iixm i*w a
tttltt«^ to

Bh^fwy

JUST 0t»tNED

Sunny California
If you want solid comfort amid

blup grass la'vns and acres ot

flowers spend your winter on tlie

MONTEREY PENINSULA. v:',

miles south from San i'>ancisco.

moTvs. sax. xosm
midst Us 120 acres of lawns and
ll»iver3, 'xvUh 'its beautiful 'l8

hole golf courwe, only five min-
jle» wallc from t,lie hotel, offers

ever.\ .hlng that the winter visit-

or can desire.

*»fM f4. f5, «• avA 17 p«r

rAonir •sots sotxk
In tiio buBtllns lUtle elly at I'a-

clflo Orove. so mlnutn bV e'ec-

trtc oar from Uti Monte. Batw
9830, fSXO, |i.M mMI f4.M fwr

' Uiff iMMtmag ^mM.'
Huniireda of i>«'mtort^bl)i' fur-

^.il«h«d bujiinlMtnk. ^^r*tv )for

' >arUouUrs. .,-.>>. /J;* '•-'-,

Both hot*Ui un4«f inlktiwrMnMIt

SALADA
Tea and "Salada" Only.

II

Black, M|x«d or i

Uneo|or«<l Orsen I

FREE SamplM Mailed on Enqairy.

Soalod Paekots Only
nwfu— SulMtltutas

AddrsM: "SALADA,^ToMttla. j, " ;

HO'X'fiii

' 4 "'

'•'*']

Jia.^i.'.. .'i'<*,',.iity.1'
''''• ""

'T^-\

Millinery and Dry Goods Importer
17M DOUGLAS STEEEt

Thi«^

for

we^ V^l omen's Coats, worth to $iS75—
• * « • i « *\

. <
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World

James J. Corbett in His Own

Story Tells of the Downright

Gall of Dusl<y Jack—Bot

Corbett Seems Prejudiced

(By James J. Corbett^

Former ireavy-Weight Champion of

the VV'urUV), -

''.^ '.
'''"' ''' '-—

^

.Tas. J. Corbetfs List Principal

Bouts Scheduled Nyw VM-k WeeU,

January 8-13.

10—Willie Jcnfp vs.

Smith, featherweights, Mt.

A. C.

11—Abe Attell vs. K.iu«K-Out

K'lclle

Vernon,

Brown C^^
SportlDE Club.

nounos), Kiictwjm*:

PUILADKW^HiA Jan. 8.— ^Special to

tlio Colinlst)'—Jiow 1-cma: is the Ameri-

iian spoVtlns pulflic polnK tij-^stand for

tlie Ktallln« tactics q£ Ja,c^^olinson?._

FiliinET »ny tlTeA13il««*^7 -Btte*?^®?* ^ ^"^

'ihi« city tho'l^MWeltll nave eume Itt-

contact „wU)J:;;»;:lHE«|t TOW>y -^ell-poBtaai

light faas. and the Quaker City can

boast quite a number, take It from mc.

The absorbing topic of conversation

has been the pro.spectB^ for a heavy-

v;elKhfr |bhampiO!ishijj battle before i?n-

other y(ir has pas.sed "vcr our heads.

The donttensus of opinion is tliat

Johnson has no appetite for u ll«rht

V ith McVey. Jeaniictte, I.,anBford or

anybody else who figures to have a

'chance, and thai, he will delay matters

as long ha he possibly can.

And by the same tok>->n, for pre un-

adulterated gall Jack'.s oft-repeated

demands for .$30,000 win. h);-,c cr dr.^w,

put the negro in a class by himself.

The fact l^iat Johnson l!3 champion

ooe« not grarit him the privilege- of t'.lc-

latlng, e.x'.M-bitant and unreasonuble

terms to tho.se less fortunate belnga

who '.vdyirTd do i-intttp for the title.

Whether or no hl.s demands are granted

by IMclntosh or any other promoter has

n-. bearing on the question.

A clVainplon who Insists upon such

outrairii>iiS and one-sided conditions

does not want, to finht, and that's all

tliorc ts.'ho It. John.son cha.=ea 'J'onu.iy

Burns to Australia and agreed to the

lutter'.s terms because he felt he "had

it on" tbp Can-idlan; ho is not so sure

(if JeariA(?tte :\lcVey, et al. And l-e-

,s3dfcs the chance Burns gave him at the

I'hampio^iship was worth more than a

jiuarantee of the big end of the purso

(.•specially when there appea.rod to be

little rl.'<k in losing out In thv altenipt.

Johnson is mighty lucky that the

public has stood for him so long. The
fans would hardly have tolerated :n a

white maii' what they Juive overlooked

In the nCHTiJO. And this because they

Vi'O'.ild otherwisn he accused of race

prejudice. But the peo))le who make
tiie .ifame profitable are fast becoming

di.>--gU6led with the stalling methods of

this fellow. This Is patent to those

vrlio ic-cp In touch with the sport.

Won't Olve Tb*in ObR&ce

It would be an entirely different iT.nt-

tt-r if there w.as no one qualified to meet

the champion. But McVty, .L-angl'ord

and Jeannetto, three of his own color,

have the public approval and have long

been begging for upportunitles to fight

for the title. These men have conced-

ed uH reasonable points, nnd a few

iT.ore, to the champion, but that wortliy

gentleman has .stalled for the guar-

anteed $30,000 (win, lose or draw),

»0,000 training expenses and the big end

of the picture privileges.

When Jeffries gave Johnson the

chance to become undisputed champion

the purse was split 60 per cent, to the

winner and 10 to the loser. The ori-

ginal agreement called for 75 and 25,

but n,<;cording to best authorities John

he hwt been angling fur matches of this

Bort ever slnc^ ^tliat .
"easy men'?,-

i 6ft*lr In KnglttH^^^cflilea cK.

Wouia rUrht ''I.«moa»" Wow

Johnson would agree to box ten

round bouts with Flynn. Palioer, i:en-

ne.lv or Morris for less than »80,000.

btlieve me. Why? Because he rtgnreb

it a comparatively easy Job to outpoint

any one of these men. But if In a yeai*

or 80, Palzer for exampU, nas developed

into a worthy cJxilWtWer, Vrill Johnson

bo wo eager to box litih?

Jack Is quoted ae saying that there

Is no money for him In fighting another

negro. Hugh M;lnto»h'B many offers

ptit the lie to that BtatemenU 'It looks

ub if the cnamplon wU} r»i^u to box

Jim Fiynn In order to «tp^'-if^:Ot meet-

In}, either McVey or JW^tiett^ Flynn

looks easier game than tU* fiftl^red men

who are nearer .I^WStvtCti fOfe and

, v.vii;ht. u :r a'peror m«t'*h.

The champion's v.ord apparently 13

•worthless. He repudiated the agree-

nent made wltlle abrbad toi- fight in

Sydney this spifing, In .which he was

guaranteed $25,000. 1 doubt If he is -m

the level now.
. .

At hiB best Johnson.cati be put in the

records as -Ji lucky chatnplon, Fortun-

jitely far hlra lie "arrived" when the

QUaHtj- -of T»8VY-:Wolirnts was iaai U'^

terloratlHR. A lew .years earlier he

wcbld have hWH contemporat-y with

such stars ait Fitzslmmons, McCeiy,

Knhlin, Sharkey, Mahor arKf fleffrieB ill

Ills prime. What his chaiice woDlS hava

Been to clean up that bunch I leave to

fl

Umi GAME

Showing Better Condition and

More Effective Combination,

the Hockey' Team Beats

Vancouver, t^ti^ to 4 ,

" <t9et •!"

"^{Bli 1|« toWBfht J«<fries be drew the

-capft'aT prize df^'prottssionil pugilism.

Any ordinary heavy-weight could have

defeated the shadow of Jeffries that

oppoarod in the ring thut fateful Fourth

of July. The nervous collap.He l^ft the

once invincible .cliAinpion. practical];-

helpless. Those who witnessed the

fight reallzt; tV.at fact.

Outside of his ability as a boxer, anil

he falls short of the ideal, Johnson can

truthfully be said to bag the prl-^e as

champion staller. He, has turned down

many handsome offers to do battle. Ah

Joe Jeannettes manager puts it," he

'conditions' a challenger out of a

match."
jily advice to .lohnson is to get buny

and fl«ht. .\i.ierican.'; arc growing

weary of him. and his notoriety seeking

exploits, after eighteen months Of it.

Sporting n-en in this country do not

l-uve a champion the more because he i."»

a negro, and the fact that he haa been

tolerated far beyond the limit of pati-

ence should not cre.itp the idea in his

noocile that he can get away with it

forever. The public wnnts tu see him

In his capacity of fighter, or not at

an. And that desire is prompted solely

bv an eag'.rness to see him beuteji.

(Signed, J A a. J. C'TRBl-^TT.

. VANCOUyEB, B. <-., Jan. 9.—Break-

lug a throe-ail tie at the ctunmencement

of the last period, Victoria's profes-

sional hockey septette maae a whirl-

wind finish at the Arena tonight, de-

feating the Vancouvers by a scure of

8 goals to -4. It was a spectacular

match, and even the losers, with re-

luctance, were compelled to concede

thai the better team had gathered in

the spoils. There were enough heart-

breaking thrills provided to warm the

sntnusia.«m or the moai siuliu specta-

tor, and the closing minut«(^^^„

provided a climax that *^° g^
"

enthusiasts into a frantic mOBt^'-

lis no gainsaying the superiority of the

Capitals, and the score falls altogether

to indicate the extent they had it on

'd>*lr -flppOnentB.
/ ''

'"''^\''\ - r''-:^^r.v^

BowIIdk Rf«tilf».

Parrou yp!>lf'r(la>-:

1

1,-iO

107
149
141

GuIIi V(".

Parrots

—

FciTl* ....
Foster
Brewster .

Huxtable
Br')ok« 11'

TutalJi 660

Gulls— .
"

Mer.auKhUn .. ..^ .. . IRO

Ashland -.. ••• '2P

Rollnnil ITO

Jamslsoa .. •• .•..•.*. leS

Greavea ^''^

Totals ^^^

)R0
11:2

IBS
i«n
1 ii>

718

ISO
l.-.fi

'i:n

188

79R

tso
1R4

161

U9

7«4

.1 '

i:,o

)r,7

1 -J
-'

ir.i

203

7R3

Teams 10 play tonlghl. F-aglon vs. Owls.

WARDS WILL PRACTICE

JIany Oood Men Slffn«A Wp "^^^ ^^^
Kumbar'a Clulo for Io« Kook«y Team

Wotkont at Arena Tonijrlit

Thursday evening at 7 o'clock until 8

o'clock has been set aside at the Arena

for the Wards nnd the boys from the

number end of town are going to turn

out in full force, for they look a pretty
;

strong combination for tlie city league'

championsh'.p with the well known j

"Bill" Hooper of Winnipeg on the team.

The North Kndcrs believe they have a

winning bunch of boys, at least such is

. ,. ., ^-iiri irr,ri>"-'"^i<>" ssocrrtavv Burnett
lilt* .^Oiiil i *. I u. .-...-.- ..

of the club believes.

The Wards open the season with the

.lames Bays next Monday night. That

they win be ready for the fray Is cer-

but n<;cording to best authorities John-
J ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^j,, ^,,p,p opponents who held

son begged for an equal division, and
^ ^ ^^^^^^ work-out last night far a full

li.jur. The interest being taken in the

game Is surprising to ^11 concerned, and

the success of hockey among the apia-

tetira looks as promifllnfe as the inter-

cut shows to the profeSBlonalH,

The player* requeated to turn out

with the Warns folhjw: Hollenback,

l{oY>ortson. Hooper. Burnett. Morgan.

Hastle. l>leU, Ball, McQueen. R. E.

.Stinson, Younjf. Oowler, Clute (olrf

lacrosse scout—eh') Darcson and

Ulaxon. . ,

Jeffries ii^ally,';<!Qnsciit,ed to let it «o

at 9d^ Otis 10»> Obviously Johnson had

llttle'^!^dei(ip(»i

Johnson Ua«-- fceQuentiy been accused

of having "yeltow" in his make-up, and

while I heaftAte to. accuse any man of

lack of courage, there is much evidence

to support'-the charges. The cl'.ange In

the original Jeff-Johnson articles of

agreement goes . far . te» subs.tantlate .

them.
John V Sullivan, for many years 1he

Idol of 'evei'-y ioVer 0/ boxing, did not

•Jiog"" eveKJ'thlrtg' 'in slgftt " when he

feugnt. The auilivan-Oorbetl contest

at New' Orlean."). was for a purse of

435,000 and a'»10,«>00 Jrlde bet, winner
take all. And it was not stage money
cither.

The Mltchell-Corbctt fight involved

t!\e championship of the world and a
purse of 9.9.0.009. Peter Jackson, the

yreatest cHhtred heavy-weight e\cr

known, boxeAiiTii-. for a $10,f>00 prize,

The •, FltzslTnmons-GorbeH, Carson
City, combat waie i^onducted on a per-

centage basl^. 'thflre was nq^ guarantee,

and the chamWtoflmhlp wa« at stake, jim
JofTriea was not n staller; he was al-

wtys ready and willtilK ,tc Aght- After
btcorajng champion he mtet iill' eihftl-

lenxers as fast, as they name along.

Jclf gave' iFltitslnimbn^ a Aance to

win the .title back, extended the s.ime

courto«y to nie, and Isad two contests

apiece witt^ Hharkey and Ruhlln, nnd
alwa.vn 6>i . A,:«ierc('ntaKe banls.

How do the records qt tnsse me«
conni>aro with Johnson>? None was ever

accoa«d of 'hoffiflnK" it. and they were
all sportsmen enoueh . to taK* ev^n
chancea for the coin.

Th« present hoid«|lK ti>^;<thk- «hAimplon-

•Mp'Would much reth*r'Mot Afflit al^ali;

or If h« inuat to ooMina lila oparationa

to Ik* "Whit* bop«" nondncent in llm-
' lt*i htypm aayi who ara novicev at tho

Mtfxf. ''i haira It on food authority that

~ The "Vancouvers appeAWl 16 aava lilt

off night. Their hard match with New
Westminster last Friday took a lot of

dash riml -"speed out of tiieni, and to-

night ihi,'. were too busy defending

their own gual to demonstrate what a

wonderful aggregation thev are on tlie

attack. Occasionally they broke away.

but the stone wall defence offered by

Lester I'atrick, Small! and Dunderdale,

and Lindsay's marvelous work in go.U,

WHS too much for them m overoome.

The Victoria boys arc a speedy bunch of

skaters and clever stick handlers, and

they have perfected a combination that

will take some beating. On the night's

play tliey were easily the best team, and

If they continue to Improve as they

have in the past ten days, it will keep

the others busy stopping them. "They

played 100 per cent better than they did

on the opening night," was flie way one
v.'t.>TQT.,n pu'''"ort**i* v!?;ed it "ii Hrt*-"!' tiiti

game. For brilliant hockey, bo-dering

on the sensational. It must be handed

to Lester Patrick and his confreres.

The Capitals looked like winners after

the first five minutes of play, although

It look them over eleven minutes to

break Into, •the score column. It ,was

their fau-ltj* shooting that kept them

down, but after tliey did get the- right

direction they made Parr the, target for

innumerablo shots, and it was only his

good work in the net that kept the

score down to respectable figures.

Lindsay had his troubles at the other

end also, but not ciuite as much as the

local goal keeper, although Jiis showing

can be described as sensatiriiVftl. The

Vancouver*" -worked the puck to within

a few feet of Lindsay time after time,

but he turned the shots aside. Illght

from tile start fnc CapltalB lincovtrcil

the speed. Their combination was al-

most perfect, and they had Griffin and

Patrick guessing at the other «>nd, with

their 'well organized rush. There were

man;? b'rlBlant plays before the first

goal was notOlMHl 'by Tommy Dunder-

dale.' This player was In his best form,

and was all over the ice. He score'l the

first goal in 11:05, after a pretty piece

of work. This was tlie only score in

twenty minutes of fn.'^t hockey.

.\fter the interval the Vancouvers

stiadied down and played in much bet-

ter forrti. LalorKle put the teamx even

with a pretty s^^ol af^er Phillips had

carried the puck up an^ taken a shot,

Newsy sending it through from the re-

bound. Dunderdale then pulled off a

fa.«it play when he went through the

liunrh and scored. but the goal was

disallowed for an off side. Lester

Patrick came right back with one for

Victoria, tomniy PhlUlpa placed the

team* even again, but Bobby Rowe
netted on* for the Capltala. and this

gave them a one goal lead. Two mln-

utee before time wa» up. Frank Pat-

rick made one of hla rushes, and a goal

reaulted. When time waa called the

teams were even with throe goals each.

It waa in the last period that the

Caps, showed tlie|r class. With the

Vancouvers apparently tired after the

flrat two periods, the vl.^itors started

off with a rush, and In five minutes liad

tallied tnree rohIm. The Vancouver

team appeared disorganized by the com-

bination of the Caps., but Frank Patrick

got away, and going down wl4h the

puck shot It through. Ooals by Lester

Patrick tnd S'm.lth brought the match

to a close, with Victoria on tho long end

of an S-'l score.

VI<'lorU'» superior combination and the

oomlillon of the jilayeis won the ifanic.

I'ttrr, for \'Bn<"iniviT. riraln pla.veil a Rreal

saoi« In goal, while Urlfflllis and I'uirklc

showe-cl vu) al times, but on the whole their

uork was'Sot up to that of t~1t<' llt»l RViniL'.

Lalondo wjs Vuii.-ouver's most effective

lyiayer, and lie worrlfirt the Victoria do-

fen-'e a Inl. HurrU and NlcoUs clmckPtl

well, livit did not work uii an> '.;oii.Miia-

llon. while Tommy PUIlUiis did the ..loet of

llU! w'in-l< on the fnrvMard Unv, and at thai

he was uhcckBd clescly by Skinner Poulln.

r,e»li.'r PutrU'k was the star of tho name,
ric Is a clever iilaver, and Ills rushes wert-

a fentuve. whlli> his defensive work was
lilsh class. Walli^v KinnlU also showed
Kreat form, while Llndjay'a perrormanco
waa speelneular. Dunderdale la a fast

skater and a skillful stick handler. Hniltli.

Uowe and roulln aro u trio of great play-

ers who comprise a speedy forward line,

llvovy member of '.ho Vielorla team looked

Kood, and when you are (lifurlnfr on tlu'

champions of 11)12 study that Vlctorhi

icnni's tor a whiie. .,::.:;:--:''

The checking was hard at all times, hut

there wore no ma.lor fouls, and only a taw

players wore penalized for minor offenne.^.

Seven were ruled off during the match.

Jimmy Gardnor and Horry Hylnnd handled

thB xame well. The teams:

Vancouver- Positions. 'VlctotU.'

Payr ,,.... .Goal ....WndBay
J.\ Patrlclt ....... .Point. . . . U PW^'ok

- •

, .Smalll

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

I A. «>• * «k- <^* *«a><fc*fc>»*-

Incubators & Brooders

W,8 have . Ju8.t received a supply

ot tb^ , above f-elebrated machines.

For citaloguee or prico« call on

or write mtTTO-

E G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.

TXOTOmZA

Sola Aganta

AKCOTTTZB ItAMXiOOM

-Tolnt.
. Dund'Tdnle

Siiillh

Itiiwe

...... .I'oullii

1 Victoria,

Lalonde v., •••••• I'-'"" i'

NlooUs .;......'. ..i". ntii>

IM.illlps ....night wing...
Iliirrls • L'ft Wing . -,

Oonl .Simimliry i'li^i period,

Dunderdnlc 11:or>

Second period. 'J Vancouver. Lalondo 5

iiilns 3rd, Victoria, L. Patrick, .1:15. 4.

Vsncouver. rhllllps, 1:35. Sth, Vletorhi,

Rowe, 7:35. Sth, Vancouver, P. Pairli^k,

:•
: 1 0.

Third period 7. Victoria, Poulln 29 sec-

onds. Sth. Victoria. Rowe, 2 mins. 9th.

Victoria. Hmlth, 2:ir.. 10th. Vanrouver, P.

Patrick, S:ir>. Uth. Vlelorla, 1j. Patrick, ?

mlns. 12th. Victoria. Smith, 20 secondn.

Penalties—Plrsl jperlod. SmalU. Itowe. N'iC-

torla. 3 mlns, each. Second period, Smith.

\'lru',r'.a. 3 mlns; Harris, Vancouver. .1

nilns; !.. Patrick. Victoria, I min; Harris.

N'nncouver. 2 mlns. Third period: K Pat-

riclt. \^lotorla. 3 mlns; total penalties, Van-
couver 5 mlns. Victoria 13 mlns.

Officials—rteferee. .limmy Uari.tner; .ludRo

.if play, Harry Uyland.

Tlmekeener. B. P. ArinstronK. Vuncoiivrr;

W. 11. McDonald. VP-iorla. Penalty time-

keeper, f'harlerf' Vounc. Vancouver.
lioni ITmpirps—Siickt^y iOii, M.ttt J. Tlarr.

Motor Cycles
New Hudson, 2^4 h. p. and

4 li. p. Free engine and 3-

.speed.

Just Arrived

SKATING AND fiOCKEY BOOTS

skates' AND SWEATERS

L

Marconi Bros.
Successora to F. N. Coatln.

Bioyole Speclallata

574 joanrsoxT street

House League
Tournament

^Vill be resumed on IStondiiy, Jan-

uary 8th et the

Arcade Bowling
Alleys

Pemberton Plock, Fort .Street.

McPhearson'a Skating BootR for Men ....

Gale's Skating Boots for Men. Pair

McPhearson's Skating Woots for Ladles. Pair

.9:$,75 and fa.50
9».50
fa.oo
$4.50

Gale's Hockey Boots for Alen. Puirt wv**»**I«»'^*S5r?53«EM-.^ tpa.w

Sweaters and Sweater Coats, all colors.

We also carry a complete stock of all the best makes of Skates—

lAinn'.s, McCuiloch's Tube Skates, Automobile, etc.

t)EN BROS.
rHOHE 817. 820 OOVEBBTBCBjrT STXSEX.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
At All Dealers

HARRISON & ROSS
Factory Phone 960

'Western Orala Blockade

()TT.\W.\, Jan. n.— lion. O. H Foster,

minister of trR<le and commerce. nnd

Hon. Robert Kogers. minister of the

interior, this morning discussed w'th n

deputation of railway men means to re-

lieve llic aerlou.s bUJckade which exists

in the prairie pTovinces! owl.n^ to the

shortage of oars. Complalntp have ^leen

pouring: ill on the Kovernment since ear-

ly In r.>ecember, und while repreflenta-

tlons have been made to the railways

not much has been accomplished in the

way of improving conditions. It its hop-

ed that as a result of today'? cQCference

means may be devised of • Hftinff the

blockade.

The furnlaliinsr-'? of the old Vancouver
court house wllT be disposed of by .ha

government, as not worth transport to

various up-country offices, Tvher^ it wan
first Buggc'tcd the old furniture might
be utlllKed.

4
Phone 1366. 550 Yates street.

St. Francis Hotel
Formerly Oriental Hotel.

UVMBERT & SEDNEY, I-'ropa.

Victoria, B. C.
t

Special Inducements to transients.

Rates Ueasonable.

Firal-ciasB oil' In coFincctlori.

FOE THE HCE RWK
We are prepared to meet your requlremenlB In every way, and cnrr:,-

n full line of the best makes of SKATES, HOCKEY AND ORDINARY:
HOrKEY STICKS, HOCKEY PUCKS, SKATING BOOTS, SWEATERS,
made of pure wool, for economy and comfoit cannot be eciualled.

NEVADA OBJECTS

TO JOHNSON FIGHT

SALT I..\KE CITY, Jan. 9.—A spirit

of bitter opposition to the proposed

Johnaon-inynn bout has developed

tnrbufrhout NPVtWa, •«coordlng to ad-

vices received here.
,
.Jir»V»d«f say that

any benefits from aV'tOe at^ed near

tht>
' Nivada-Utah lltte will Wcrue to

Sat't Lake City, whll*? any odUim *t-

tache4 to the fight, Will ren»«ln with

the state
'

of- 'MevniSliC' .-V^i .,!..

A proposal to cali'll special session of

the Nevada legislature to repeal the law

under *Woh ynllmlted rln« battl«« are

sanctioned hal* been discussed freely

among mefi prominent In Nevada,' »n<l

there Is small doubt that Governor

Odie will bo urged to do his UtRKNIt to

prevent the battle.
, ,

'
?

ji«ti*opollB. Nmnda, hi« Botlfltfil pro-

njoter, Jnck Gurly that ^h« offer 6f a

site for the fight arena and other 1b-

ducementa to bring the haUle to that

town has been withdrawn. "W«Bdov»r,

mentioned \>y Curl^Jtl* tha att* of tha

katti*. iaij t?.li»h,}!l»iit.ll to »robabl« he

intended to place thli '4r*B* AoroKlT tft«'

Stat* line. r

L
Onnsmlth, Et«.

J. R. COLLISTER
13fll Oorammntt St.

A aki club of twenty baa been formed
In Revelstoke.

SKATES! SKATES!
W^ have Skates iron^r'^Bf to -I^.OO

Get your S^tc'^;<^fbuncl

We Carry thcilictleigh and Cleveland Bicycles, also Many

Other Makes of Bicycles > •

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad street

ftSS ""l^^-w I II '!

{ ••••

:

Box Sei^»>^^«|l.«|»^ Rejierved »t:iiift;^«"1$nrJinH4«d

. _ •-, .1 «a«Mi' 8*«.M-*..v'-»,<M^--.',<' ,..*>V'%„''>

A Perfeet }ri*it;..trcm-%)(lfff,'Jtiiitki.. *i.,, >^:' ,

Bfl»u WW, on aaie «t mt-wta swr*. lBpaatgawi^#'-JwwNpa, i*'*» tfi'fMiwit
«»»««.' and' at, "Affia^; r ^^d•: .-« :,. „.^n .,:, . .

Ms
J

MEN PLEASE NOTE
This is a Complete Clearance Sale of

FIT-REFORM Suits and Overcoats

Way Below Regular Prices

You can save good money on every Suit and Overcoat in the

wardrobe. Nothing is reserved—nothing held at reguhir prices.

It is a clean sweep. Everything must go, and at the smallest

prices ever named in Victoria for fine fabrics faultlessly tailored.

At regular prices they are the best values in Canada. At our

Removal Sale prices, they are stupendous. If your overcoat is a

bit the worse for wear, or if a new suit is needed—NOW, RIGHT

NOW—is the time to gain a bargvin.

What do YOU think of these for bargains?

Suits and Overcoats
Regular price, $32.0(). Removal Sale,

Pri(fe .. ..$15.85

Regular price, $28.00. Removal Sale

Price $14.45

Regular price, $25.00. Removal Sale

Price ....... $11.90

Regular price, $20:00. Remoyal Sale

Price . . - - . - - . • • . „• •• . • ..v*i.*.^*iii$10,00

Regular price. $18.00. r'Reriiov^.^ale

Pri^' \ :^K:.:f:;;,, .V .V :;:;;;;:; . vv;.yV p45

TuesdaU,

No niefll^t* inade-toi-order siiits?^after

you liave tested d "FIT-REFORM" reidy-

made which can be altered to siiit the pur-

chaser.

.*^A,ii,i^U*>iJ^ ^»**ill II lyil lliidfcllil^i
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WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

A Wbol«Bom« XoatUlty

N'othlng cau bf plainer than ihe

nialigriancy of tli*. alms slcaJHy pur-

wued by the chainplona of this hitter-

dRV revolution. Nor. In the lace ot i.ii«

exlflence. can It be .lenUa for a moment

thai the rtrnl tlecnOe of the century has

witnessed a remmUable advanco i'n.l

spread of revolutionary Benllmeni lU-

rpcilv due to Socialist propuganda. It

has been argued that the British pro-

letariat remains Indlfterenl to Social-

Ism, and lliat this IndlfferenL-e, if it

..hows any «lsn at yielding, leans to-

ward a wholesome hostility. One nmy

hope the diagnosis i.s .'orreLt: but In

;inv case we *.^o not hesitate to express

I'M'. ronvUtloa that tho common Hense

of the working classes onlV needs to

he rlghtlv Informed and wisely direct-

ed to make it clear lluit there 1* no

room for the wichcdneHS and folly of

Socialism in these islands.—London

atandard.

lonr to the Sonjhees reserve. The way

Tom James canie to be known »s Jamea:

lit took the old chief's plact at the

Gorge on a coinnnlttee for the ngi^tta.

BO he named liliiiself as Chief .lumes.

Hut his right nam.' In Tom I..epot. Also

lil.i wife belongs lo Saanlch Ann and la

of ihc .Sapsam tribe, which l« not Son-

ghees. Therefore Tom James should be

thankful Jo the Sonnhees tribe for keep-

ing- him there and not coUeutUig any

rent, also for giving him ihe iinpiuvo-

ments on his place. This Is the history

of Tom .lames.

WILLIAM KOBKRTS.
Councillor.

Brltlib PoUtlcs

on both the leading parties tho.

Htnisz'-t I'a.s set a deep and dettnlle

mark. The JJnlonlsts have lost the

imlersblp of Mr. Balfour, wlio. IW'

Kulded them ,fpr.J,wej9,ji;y years in t.tc^,

,u>„.o or «&«&#»%»» -a ?5*»i •""<»*'

..eraonatr.dteikldC«in n^lSJelir MV* *R?%

tff oar tlmej aad h« hiis been ruplftced

by a sueceBsor who brinsa many rtcom-

menUatlon-s and undoubted ability to tho

tsek, but represents. In many respects,

a new tradition In the . Conservative

leadership. Tho Liberals iiave achieved

their victory by an almost complete

} f the viA ygtM lplea at

"The OonsolouB Water"

\n esteemed correspondent writus:

•U was not the hoy Milton, buf

the youth Hohert Crashaw. ^^ho

v.'rote the famous line on tlie miracle

of the miirriage feast :.t Cana: "The

conscious water saw its '.led and bl.ii-h-

cd." . It is.,hU own rcndpring Into Kng-

lish of thf Latin line, which ocmir.s in

his ••KplBriimmatum Sacorum Liher"

issued from tho i:nlverBity I'lt-as. Cam-

l^ridge. In 1634; "Lymplia pudica

Ijeum vidlt el oruhull." Aeron lUirs

translation of the whole atanida runs.

When Christ, at Cana's feast hy power

divine.

Inspired cold water with tlie WLimuli of

wine, ;•..'- ' '•

Set', cried the.v. whiJ<j.;l%rcddcnlnE tide

Vl^ie bashftil »trc»^J%j|i »gea its Ood
^ iinil briahad.li-»^' '

-,

'

j"'. •

tourltits why they chose to visit Vlo-

loriu, one liundred per cent would re-

ply the luagnlflceni scenery, the salub-

rious cllRiateit tho delightful drives, and

the gehieral home-like appearance of the

city, whilst the open, or closed bur

would scarcely receive i. tliouiflit. In

advertising Victoria by all means let

the people know that we have comfort-

able and commodious hot^jls, but keep

tho bar out of sight, as many of our

hotel iioppcrs find It V.-lsc to do: arrl 'f

we could have a line of first class ho-

tels without bars, 1 don't think the tour-

ist traffic would suffer in tlie least. Of
coursf. We expect the liquor seller to

guard his own business; but let not tho

voters of Victoria be persuaded that the

early closing of tho licensed bar will

hurt the tourist traffic, but, on the other

hand 'will put more comforts into the

working man's home, which otherwise

would go Into the bar keeper's till.

C. M. TATH,
Grand Chief Templar, I.O.G.T.

und br.ishaaift'
*.!.

Radical Individualism, and by a ful-

ness of concession to the Ideals of the

lAbor party and tho Nationalists which

must greatly mnueoce the future course

of pollUas.—Condon "TTHres: "* '

"

^ .. ,
...-

- :; -A
.itoaert .

:-siraahiw. •li»«icik: . .

(t^hpjac, and convert to CatholklBm,

died at Ixirito. Itaiy.'itiKW. 'fh* dat*

or his birth is not »lvon. He was tW
only child of a one time famous Purltfcn

divine, William Crashaw, and waa bom
in London. lie la one of the most »-pik

Jncnt of the Caroline lyrists. Fw a

further account of htm and his 'rare Km

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

•Who Tom James Is

Sir,— 1 notice the news item In the

paper reft-rrlnK to the proiwsed eviction

of Tom .lames. I will refer to tliul.

TojM J*Bie3 belongs to Tutka and lie

cam^ to work at Snnnlch on a ranch

alter he left there. Uc came to work

lor Mr. Carter, which name ho went by.

us Tom Carter. Then he left there. Ifo

went to work at Sayward's mill. He

lived there at the mill property, but

when they improved the mill property

he was ordered .III' iiie placc With the

I 'hi nn men. Then ho came to his brother-

in-law. Joe Ktticnne, to give him per-

mission to build a shack on the t?on-

i;!iees l^eserve. So Joe Kttlenno went

h. ihi' chief of the trll>o and asked to

allow Tom .lames lo build a shaek.on the

r..serve fi>v wliirh he promised to pay

two dollar.s rent per month, the same
us 'he w-as paying In town. This prom-

l.«e was not a written agreement by the

majority of the Songhees, which it

sliould be. Hl- was never known to be-

Blngu!arly feltelious glh of ^ttUBcit and

pJirftee.' see the Catholic Encyclopaedia,

Vol. IV." ' -.'

roreahore rrotaotlon Works

Sir.—At tills time a few words liiay

not lie amlsjs in reviewing tho projiVeas

ond general character of lliese two \eiy

Imimitiint civi<^ works.

The Dallas road sea wall l.« now
practically completed, with the excep-

tion of the back filling and abutment

In the centre providing for steps giv-

ing: access to the beach and lucludtiis

a public convenience. The wall, which

Is over 1600 feet in leng-th, was >dp.-

slgned by Mr. K. Mohun. C. E- of 'the

provincial .p^l>Iic w«>rlf* ;,
departnrtent,

relnfori"ed-,,'iipti1«M4..- '"!i8te^'io»t of;:the

work compl^ie In *|!W«ij|J,**'^®**-*<>
^*

is intended t'ln)lf||il|M ^°^^- **

this point .shall M'*aiJS> ^ «ort ot,,6B-

plaiiade with ft 17 ifoot walk nextr to

the wall, a narrow graia strip betl^liesn

that «nd the curb, « 42 foot V^P^
rgBtfyaV. ,an9<H?r narrow ,^rass stap.

Ri'uas slope up to the level of the ad-

joining land, » '

During th« two years tiiat I served

as alderman these two works had my
pirrtlculur attention, and Indeed the

whole schtniw of the Uallun road sea

wall and esplanada was Initiated and

carried through by me with the valu-

able assistance of both Aldtrnien Sar-

gl«on and -i'eden. 1 may add that In

my announcement lo the electors of

Ward Five p'.ibllshcd In the papers two

yejirs ago. mention was made oi boih
]

these measures of protection. The

first work mentioned al,iove was be-
|

gun In 1910, and In the followln«j year, i

owing to the Indefatigable efforts of '

Aldeiinan Peden, who took up the pro-

ject of the Ross r>«y «\..>. wall with

ihe greatest r.eal and energy, this work

was commenced, and, so far as the

nei;e«!sary protcotloii of the cemetery Is

concerned, was completed before tlie

winter gales had any chance, as In

rormcr years, of working tiielr mis-

chief on this sacred ground.

I may i«a> tliat In my opinion 11 is

most essential. In order lliat these two

works may he carried out to completion

In the manner In whlclo they were pro-

jected, and In order to avoid any pos-

sibility of the objects aimed at being

tieteated, that there should be sonic ro-

jnesentatlvc in tlio council, such as

Alderman Peden, who lia.s been ass"-

clttted with them all alons, and is thor-

oughly conversant with all their fea-

tures. I think, lndcca„...tl^„,^jj,would

bo a matter to be r(^,;r4|i|K||p|jph did

not turn out to be.the (Saifi fcm}; fi'oin

my association wjlih Alderman Peden.

i$^^^?^''^^-**LP^--:^^^'^-^^'^ that .«»$

better aldermnin to Jlook "after thielr- In^

terests in this «md in ; all other re*

mpti0iit'--- 'V'' ': ..''^.v "':;ir
.

'

":...;•-'.

ih^ (soiiblWon, 1^ U>9nly lilttfttiat

tli« lieoplB l^lioaUl 1uM>w tluit- A$deraiaii

F9den lias> glvfltt « irrefft ilkaro' ^^*

time and very assldubua attention to

Too Late to

Classify

Citok S».—nciween Klns'B «"<! H'"'

«lde, f Ighl-roomfil houm^. J""' Ha-

Uhed. 'in lot [I fl. ' In-'li. by 1
1

«

rt. FuH lemtnt huBemciii :
piped

for lurnice. oaly $l,»00; l«00 cash,

balanre ch.v ; 147. ilvlilMi '
»""-

dlun lUmiP Hulldem, I-td., 3r.-316

Kaywarrl Hlrtg. Thone 1030.

Jninen Ba.v—Fine R-rnnmed hunRa-

h.iv, ilo»c tn park, pU>ed for f»r-

n».», wBFli luhn In barn'mriil. "inly

f.>'.:50: t.Tins \fry ewHy; 1"«. Mrlt-

\tt\t i-«iia<Jl8ri IMme Bijlldpri<, Ltd..

ni2-31l Sayward Bids. I'hone 1030

Blx-ronniert liiiune

nn lot 50x110: rmi

fiirnnip. I^.'S.'JSO;

Hi-Hull Caiiailliii

rinme nulldem. Lid.. 312-315 .Say-

wai-d nidg. Phone. 1030.

Jkiil-'s B«.v—NeAV

nn NIHRRIA St..

Imaemeiil and
loniifi eniiy; isi

Appointment of yorelguer

sir.—In regards tu the appointment

of a caretaker for the public convenience

a;t t|ie Causeway. . It Is cojipldored an

outrage' by the mftjorlly of the citizens

of this city that un Italian should re-

ceive this appointment in preference to

a British subject. This matter as well

as the ccintinuul discrimination against

white men in favor of lorelKiiers being

employed on civic wt^iks certainly rc-

I
uulres a thorough investigation, it Is

j
due to the public that the committee

responsible for above mentioned appoliit-

j

meiit sliould statu their reasons for

! makinii- same.

A. 1. kii;ki'.\'i'kick.

i
Another 'Wosd of "Warning

I

Sir,—Mr. Stephen Jones, in Monday
i nlshfs Time.s, tried to make tis T)elleve

that tf tlic people of Victoria vot.-d for

I
the early olosiity: of the licensed bar

tho tourist traffic woubl receive a

deathblow. Fortunately we are U'vf all

I of the same opinion, and some of us

have Just as much interest In the wel-

fare of our beloved city as those who
! ai'e interested in the llauor traffic. I

1
venture lo ^a\• that if W© a8k<"^d Ihe

and an 8 fbot cement ' sidetvalk on the

nortii iWi.' The „«heme evantijilty

cotttenHUMwi-.. Jtbat- _ ._ _1^^
"

'" ' ' "li'Ti iirr rtii
' '

I'iiii 'T iSffl IMMiiWHfcillldad
.scatjjfr'MfMpK'"'*^*** '.ftmm^wHKK^fmff^
at -.lltiHWir'' ,,

.
.,., ..,,, . , .. .. , c—

that when the whole of tlne.X>A««» »"oad

has been completed Trbm the Outer

Wharf to Beacoft Hill park, it will

form a seaside drive or esplanade un-

e«-iualled on this coast. Provision has

also been made for arc lights on or-

namental standards at regular inter-

vals throughout Us entire length.

The Ross Bay sea wall l.t a work
of an entirely different character. In-

asmuch as it Is not, properly speaking,

a retaining wall, but Is solely a. meas-

ure of protection against the Inroads

of the sea. This wall, designed by Mr.

Cecil 13. Case, C. K., is also being Iniilt

of concrete with a ii.nlled amoimt of

steel reinforcement, and Is of very

iiia.'-j-i\ onstruction. httvln^s a concave

race wiiii «n apron or tOe built in

steps to break the action of the waves,

and sivinj; the wall a very broofl base.

The heigiit of the wall Is 1 C. feet, w-lth

a width at the base of 1 ti feet and 4

feet at the top, and the total projcct-
' length Is :iTOO feet, of which that poi*-

tlon Immediately In front of the ceme-

ttry, some lUOO feet, has already been

coiTiplcted.' This scheme also contem-

plates a wide sidewalk inside the wall

with .'in ample pnvea , roadway and a

all riu entlon s oonBerntng tna CBrofttery .,

KalrlleUl—C-roonied oitlage .luftl eff

(-"•k i-t.. near Beacon tHH P»ik.

concrete linncinent. piped for fui-

na< e. only »4..%00; urniM ciiKy: •''''.

Hrlllsh ranadlnii Home HiillderK.

Ltd., 31:'-315 Kttyward lUilliUnt;.

Phone lOaOi

HARBOUR FRONTAGE
L\KGK LOT NK.VK I..VI:K1«:L POINT, jti^t where the

'activity is. This will make tlie fortunate investor a bunch

of nioncv ill a short lime. Vou can buy it now for

^25,000. W ill be worth a third mure in i>ix months.

,, ^.ipi-i ii<%\!i/ l^\^ \.ft\<.< <'rU' l''l'",T. one block from
1>I'..M 1 I i' t 1. 1 i> 'AI i., vj.^ *.*-.^- '

, , _^

Mav street, lli^h and near the sea, A good buy at

^5^450. Ternib.

R. B. Elliott & Elmer R. Sly

1,^09 Dfiugias Street Phone 2974

more particularly as regards Its gert'

oral upkeep. - In this connection he

"waa instfttmental • Iss pa«sln» - * resdlu*

tton through the council ' looWng to-

wards provision bdnip tnirde :^^tr twe

Municipal Clauses Act at the coming
session of tlto House giving pcm-er to

the city to maintain the cemetery on
what is knoWn as the "perpetual care

system." under which cemeteries are

now taken care of In all the most up-

to-date and best-regnl.Ttcd eitles. •
:

W. ir. l,.\Xt;LE'V.

A Question for the Mayor '

Sir.— I wish to ask .Mayor Morley If
^

he will answer one question over his 1

signature In the Victoria Miilv Times'
this evening: Whether If mt was
not a Kuest ,nt the piii..-n niecting

held under the ausjilces of Prairie club

in the theatre January 7. 1909 7

l.K\Viii.lIALL.
Kx- Mayor.

Blaekwond Ht.—Near HIIIbMb ave,.

Unrnnmnri hnuBf. (llll l71'r''""'"*i;

plp«d fer fornaee. specially well

ftnlshedt fS.MNt: terms. «pod; Ui.y
BrtttRh Canadian Honie BulUtors.

tlf'Stlt ISaywafd Bldlj. Phone 1030

lr< at 8t.-:-JU«t-0ff„Ta!iUjlK.B-filll»iUjje,

nlx-ronnied house In. course or con-
«fruetl»n; can l>e flnlRbed to .muIi

pureh-iner. Pi'lce huludlnc full

i.Hscmont and futnacn. fi,200:
!• linn JSOO cash, balance C2Ti per
month: 141. Hrltl!>li f'anadtnii

Home Bullderit. 312-315 Sayward
Bids. Phone 1030.

A Good In\-e(»tinent—Sharfs in nrlt-
iRh Ciinadlaii Ilnnie i'.iilUlcrs. Ltd..

«i tl cai-h. Shares may ho pur-
ebased either for rush or on easy
tei-ni.": flO fyisli and ?5 per inotitli

purohaaes 100 nhareii. .British ("a-

nadtun Home HulUlers. Ltd., 31"-

815 Sayward BIdg, Phone 1030,

Don't forcet lo rail for free ind<-\ed

map of ellj.

BurnN .«5i.—Oiik Bay. new Rlx-rooincd

riitt.iK<'. piped for furnace, fldl

i«nii'nl basenieni: extra well fin-

ished, only fl.SOO; 159. MrlllBh

Canadlnn Home lUiildors, Ltd., Sl'-'-

.116 Suyward Bldf. Phono I0a».

SolithKSle St.—New- seven-roomed
Inninf with fall Ijiici-nient and fur-

nace, on lot OOxi:;"., only i|l«,000;

nadlan ilonae Huiider". T-tu., zi-— ;;•;::

_. *^^|^pJp|^^:.B^g. "Phone loao; - . ^k ,...,.

tlrtj^ «t>-A«-rocnn*d hou»e on '"t 60

,

X200, only W.OOO. The land U»elf

,

is worth over 13,000; 18(1. Brit-

{•h Canadian l|ilB»#,lB|alld«r», 'I.td..

81I-81B Baywar* «»«. Phone.lOaO

A Country Home At A Bargain

1 (^^., tb-tn tvvo vcars af^v i clvisc a beautiful piece of seven- .

teen 'acres a niilc'licvond the Knva! Oak Station and a few

vanU off the lia.st Saanich Roatl. .\n autoni<..hile road runs

"ri-IU up to the propcrtv from which there are magnificent

views of I'.lk Luke, the Sooke Hills Cordova Bay andMount

r.aker— iK-arb. -r>cntv miles away in the State of \\ ashing-

-tpo.:,. I- intended to make this my home, but ilh\ess compel.'^

me to go South and to relieve myself of its upkeep 1 wiU
... " ., ^1^.^ u_ii. i^ r^untxn*- *<•» t-iri/-f> an/I terms, ine

:>?SlQwing is a^state^nt <ri^^^ ^^^'^ ^''""^

exaggeration:, ^^'^;^:^'.";- *'?^.';:^''s"V\i*,i;,<^
.

House •

'. . .f.$.$4000. -^ Sevcft iwdiii^diningroom .

drawtng-

;^>,^..^:^;^TOorii.an(t hair: the last two with open
- -* / ^'^ fireplaces, kitclieu with two pantries,

three largo bedrooms with very big

The B. C. K. 1?. Co. has increased its

available electrical energy from .?.1,iKhi

to 45.000 h. p., witii the itistnllatiuii

of the new unit at I..ake Bunlzen,

"Haa:" Koof Composition* will stop

leaks and add yeara lo the iife of an

old roof. See Newton & Greer Co., Iu2fi

Wharf street. , ,

*

British Canadian Home

Builders, Limited
\Xc:\\ Kstato neriarlniont.

Mr.nilii-i .< \'ii-torla Real Ksialo Kx-
change.

.\Kent» Ko>i«l Ini.nr»n<e Co.

Third Flour. riaywaid llnlldlnff.

rhone liV'.n.

l-;.nc»t Kennedy, ManaglnK Ulrecior.

closed, b.a!tH.fgffB.;,.vnth hot and cold

water and w.c;- "Water laid on to the

housei full basement, cement founda-

Well ... .....$ 500 Bored for 167 feel, full all tho year

round and clear as crystal.

Two fences, one rQund the property

and the other enclosing the house, and

one acre.

Ten acres cleared, ready for the

])lough.

Xew I'arn. two-roomed workmen's

cabin, two chicken houses Avith scratch-

ing sheds and large runs.

First class productive land, no rock,

Fencing $ 300

Clearing $1500

Outhouses . • $ 300

17 Acres . $6800
slight ilope.

$13,400

My Price $11,000
Cash ?2500, balance o\(2\- three years, with interest at

7 per cent.

BOX 523 COLONIST .

laimket Day
AT (SOMPONO' SALE

And Avc arc perfectly »iirc you were never Miirrol ju-i

Muli I'llankcts at just quite such remarkable pncc-.

GeiTDMme OM C(Q)MinitirY

I'.nh iiiii-heil separate ami extra well bouml.

.Mrdmiu M/.e, regular $5.00 pair, now S3.90
i-"n!l (ImuIiIc .'^izc, regular $6.75 i>aii-. now $5.50
Extra large size, regular $0.30 pair, now $7.90
Silk lioniul. retrulnr $11.5" p:dr, now $9.90

©mdler Highest Srade

F®©tw®aiir'
FOR PARTICULAR LADIES

An ever true barometer by which to judge the value and quality of any firm's merchandise is the way in wrhich the Public res-

ponds to its advertisements. Judged by this standard we have ev ery reason to congratulate ourselves. How could it be otherwise

when we make SUCH OFFERS AS THESE ?

Well .scoured and ju9t the tliiny for the boys' lir.l.

Single .'•izc, regular $2.25 pair. Sale $1.90
Tlirccquartcrs .si/e, regular $2.75 pair. Sale $2.35
])onl)lc •i/e. regular ?.7.25 irair. Sale $2.75

Pretty CMnuts Bed Spreads
I'riceil M sell today. Tliese ha>.:e just arrived from Eng-

land and arc the newest in bedroom furnishings. De-

signs and colorings' of the latest and in a charming

\aricly. Size 72xQ0, $4.50, .$3-25. $^-75, $t-75 and$1.50

Pffl(D)W Shams
*Jf ibr s.-inic material, .U>;34. each X5C, 7^^, ()5c and 55^

$14.6® Silk ©ilskm Rameoats

ONLY (Q) EACH
Silk Uilskin makes tlic ideal Waterproof Coat. They weigh only 16 oum-c>^ and can be folded into a roll of about

!_' inches by 14 inches, and yet arc—^ RAIN—DUST—AND WIND PROOF
Raglan style, belted slccvc-s, large patch pockets and fasten high at neck. The perfect protection for wearing

n\er a fine suit. a>-t r^
Motoring Bonnets, of the same material. Regular price $6.00. .\ow ipx.w>

E]nni]p]r©ss Smitiinigs

During the remaining days of our Sale we shall offer

the following fine footwear at these

ZERO PRICES

l-.xira High Motor Boots, patent leather vamp and dull

kid top. with dull buttons to match. Regular price

$5-50—

Gordon's Special Offer - $4.35

Patent Colt Button Boots, dull kid top and plain toe.

r..u;illy .$5.00

—

Gordon's Special Offer i^H^Kk $3.95

Specially suitable for making uj) kimonas dressing jackets or waistv A nice selection of^ pretty dcsi.;,,,-,

of which would be just the thing for ([uilt coverings. Regular prices 12V2 and 15c yard. XUW GOIXC. .\'l—
lime

PER ^If YARID)

A Bainty fttot

. HpMse JDiress
FOR $LSO ^^

These arc well made and are in navy with neat floral

designs. Sizes ,14 to 44 inches.

When you come to secure ©ne'.. oV- thtse—and you

mtistcome early—ask to sec the other specials in the

Ready-to-Wear Department.

SOO Yards ®ff Charmiiinig Cuiurtaimi MmsMbs

ONLY "Jl^ YAEP
.\cat floral and conventional designs, in pink, blue, yellow, heliotrope, etc., on cream, white and cohered grounds.

Smart double and siiTglc borders. „«,,,r,n«T«T t?
40 INCHES WIDE AND REVERSIBLE.

.\s abo\c but with black cloth top, short vamp and with

straight tip. Fortncrly %t.75

—

Gordon's Special Offer $3.65

Cunmetat Huttoii Boots, with dull buttons to match. A
splendid boot for this weather. Were $4.50 pair— •

Gordon's Special Offer $3.05

(^unmetal Bluchcr Boots, welt sole. This is a new last

and is an excellent boot for walking. $4.50 pair-

Gordon's Special Offer $3.65

Tan Calf Bluchers in the newest shade and shape. $4.00

jiair—'

Gordon's Special Offer $3.10

\'ici Kid Bluchers. Coodyear welt sole, patent tip. A bar-

gain at the regular price of $.3.75

—

Gordon's Special Offer $2.B5

DON'T FOR-

GET ABOUT

ow
IIILLlffBliV

AND tUR
BARGAINS

IFlTit

RUBBERS
Best makes, best

shapes, ind^ in

both black «nd

tfU). All prices

reduced.

Mave YmsL Shaired m the

Wlhitewefflip Bargaiiinis

? ? ?
In' n'o department arc there more really wonderful of-

fers than here. The prices have been reduced to rock

bottom and in spite of the great business done there are

still

PILES OF GARMENTS TO CHOOSE FROM
Corsetl (J)vcrs av J

w

Drawers al\ a2^
Nigh«lrcs»«s at . : •

; W*^
Arc examples of what wc arc*offcrtng.

I noiiiii
'

in ' m i l
l

l i' ,ll ^lll l
l

^

l|i p«l l ll'fthj >̂
^

l'a^W^lY<^ li.ll ''MM ||ll

^^''''
i

iiii VV;i^

.". )
'

•

'

.. ! 1
'

. : .1.1
'

J."") JuiMULiiMiiijiijjaj^
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INVESTMENT

A Yates Stireet

IIini¥agtm©]nit

Yates Street property is in big demand—values are going

up rapidly.

The property we advertise today is amongst the best busi-

ness buys on this street and will undoubtedly increase in

value quickly.

It is revenue producing to the extent of $75.00 per month.

If you contemplate a business investment you should look

into the^^rits.# tlHs V'^^^^i^
. .. w '.4*.Mi~ '.»—..• -j'o. v.^ ........... ^„ ^;i., .,,,i-, ,, .. .^,..J.. , !.*. '"'•

^'.'y '-*' -

V,'" - •'i'""',-- ' . '-' 'i .'*--. j-i'. L ^ ."TTh?'-' V

[0, CI

PR(MML JAILER

For Saving Their Lives at the

Recent Fire Which Destroyed

the Prison Building—Unique

Document

transmit for your acceptance a written

tPKttnionlal from the prlsonerii in this

Jail ttpprecliillve of your gaUant and
HUocesMfuI effortu to liberate them from
ilieir cells when the dUaatroua fire de-

Dtroyeil the main wing: of tlila jaU on
I'rlday morning, 6t'h Inat.. whlrli In a

Bliort time destroyed the sixty cells

tliorein and fifty-three of which you un-
loc'k'-d with your own handK, tlic others

bring vacant, and having only the as-

th! t»j» <ijj Sari

',"^i

,.,l-,
-.;!

:i;,>

Terini: 0«i^'«!»wt*r cash, balance.!. • and 3. y««rt. Yott «•»,

?JV-f:?!:' :^

make money on this mvcstment.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
.SAYW \RI) BLOCK PHONE 1494.

Branch Office 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.'

Agents Pacific Coast l-"ire Insurance Co.

(Members Victoria Real Esiatc Kxchange.)

$500 Cash Only

Appreciation from prisoners l.«! some-

thing that dot's not occur every day and

the reason may be that it is neither ne-

cessary nor deslrahle under ordinary

circumstances, but a recent Instance in

the city of Victoria has proved Hint

when the oecaslon- does arise prisoners

have this liurrmn olcinent in them just

Ks much as olliors and arc not averse 10

niaklni? Uielr feelinKS known. The in-

stance referred to is the fire which oc-

curred the other day at the Provincial

JaU and endangered "the lives of tlio in-

mates, and the olsjeet of the apprecia-

tion which is now being accorded Is Mr.

.1. H. Mason, the Jailer, whoso prompt

action in releasing the prisoners was the

means of t<avlnK them from certain

•loath, is to return in the only currency

po-ssible for them tlie thanks they owe

him for their, eQcape. ^ The teBtlmonlaX

is p.!? 'f^ljows: ,

'

"Major Mutter. Wardenl Provincial

Gaol, Sir,—Wc, the undersigned prison-

ers, at present confined in the provincial

gaol, bcgr, through you, to convey to Mr.

Mason, our heartfelt appreciation of the

prompt action taken by him In rescuing

us from t!i*^5^.d«i»«.er that tbreatw,

ed U8 durint »• Mi» conflmgratlwi. aai

A\'eyleheinier In accompany lug you and
lining the bars as you unlocked them,
and whose exertions and brave conduct
the testimonial acknowledges. I can as-

sure that T appreciate most highly your
conduct on the trying occasion and
have already taken steps to see that it

Is tu-oug'ht before the proper authorities.

I would add that there Is no ono save
myself in the position to fully appreci-

ate the services rendered by you and
liliu'i Weylhelmer, as the danger to life

was over and every 'prisoner safe out of

the burning building before tliore was a
single official or person from outside in

the i)rfnd.ses. It affords me extreme
gratification to officially ask your ac-

ceptance of the testimonial"

J. M. MUTTER.
Warden.

"Will buy tlie following home:

l!r.ma n'^w I r.u.,ne,l huu.se, tnodern, walls and ceilings all panelle.l.

ood lot
f3S50

huili in sideboard, full Ijasemont, good lot

Priei-, with .$,">00 c-asli; balance as rent

GISBERT N. WITT
p. O. Box ia33. Member Victoria meal Bstat* Txchange

Office McCaUum Block, Douglas Street. moom Wo. a

tHe 3aii;
—We glAt^ffeiy flOPB tMH THIS

mark of appreciation will be brought to

the attention of the proper authorities,

no one belni^ more cognizant of the fact

of Ini^v. b\- bis promptness, calmness and

presence of mind under great difficnlties

and at his own personal risk, he rescued

everyone of I'he prisoners and conveyed

them to a place of safety. Also we
would like to couple with this testimon-

ial the name of our fellow prisoner, K.

Weylehoimer. who as "head truxly,"

In conjunction with Mr. Mason, heroic-

ally and wlthoul thought or fear of dan-

ger to himself worked like a Trojan to

ensure us a speedy release from what
appeared to us to be certain death.

Words cannot express our gratitude, and

our only request is that we cannot show
our appreciation by some subsiantial

gift as a heartfelt tribute to those who

so heroically rescued us. But, Sir, we
beg you to convey to them our sincerest

thanks and assure tnom inat their gal-

lantry, coolness, and liumanity, shall

live with us always. We bog to remain

sir, yours obediently."

This was signe<! b\- Ibe 74 prisoners.

Praise Prom Major Mutter

The abnve I i-.sti monial was forwarded

to Mr. Mason by the warden. Major Mut-

ter. In the accompanying letter, which Is

also a high encomium ujinn the baiipy

S

action of the Jailer:

j.;ir,— I have the honour benwllh 10

WAXMEY€R_R€AL THING
WeU-Xuown Southpaw of Portland rip-

pina Owns Xls Motor Car I>lk« the
Big Stars.

Klchard Ma.\meyer, the elongated

southpaw who wlis with the Portland

NorthWSCiifiPil **^"^ last sna«on and fur-

nl«hBd~.i«iir-:iof amuaement for the faii»

by hisanttCs on the field, dropped into

see IJudgc McCredle the other afternoon

and gave It out that he expects to be

with Nick Williams again next season.

J^nd Richard Is travelling in some
sty}<i these days. None of the common
%il)ttnc variety for t^tp. Like Frank

' CliancB, Ohttrite Oomialicy ' «HB* o th»r

MAY STREET, $1150
This snap is between Cook street and Linden avenue,

facing south. Quarter cash.

Pay off mortgages or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

\\'rite phone or call

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.

Telephone 1780 1219 Langley Street

BURNSIDE ROAD
Splendid 7-room house, close to corner of

^J*"^'^"^^^^. ,f 'f'

{

containing all modern conveniences. tORcther with a stab e a.u

cl.ickcn hou.se, ^11 standing on three-quarter acre of groutid, all

'
'^'"Pricc S8500—$^000 cash, b.tlanceii! 3 '"• 4 yc^.s to .'^nU.

wi considlTlh.s a good invcsttnetW^as the prtce.s are '*ound to

go up with the opening of the car hne ne.xt ,-,pnng.

SHIBLEY & PATRICK
r, • T- I 1, irvr-l.an"c piion,. 'T,r^fi. 6"lS Fort Street.

Memlicrs Victoria Heai Eolatfi ISXClianoC. ^

Home Investment

Co.. Ltd.

204 Times Buil;iing

-^ Phone 2558

win known baseball experts, the I»opt

land twlrler has purchasM an automo-
bile, and drove right np to the entrance

with It, leaving his brother outside to

aee that no one ' Stole the car while

he was exchangine greetings with the

boss of the Beavers.
!

According to Maxmcyer. he is going

Into the real estate business, but fig-

urea that he will have the time to play
,

ball on the aide and look after the

biislnesK. too, with the as.slstance of his

brntlier.

Maxle, aa he is bctt.;r known b\- llic

fans, has been working linnl thl.'f win-

ter, and .says he has not had a ball in

his hand.s since the memorable Buddy
Uyan Day, when he pitched for the

Portlander.s again.st the Columbus club,

which went tor 1 I innings and ended

in his defeat.

Maxle rem.-\rked tli.iL hl.s arm was
^or« for some time afterwards, and

that he felt as if he hod pitched a 20-

innlng game. And well It might feel

sore. af< will be remembred by all pre-

Kcnt at the blggeBt fifrc/of tho year.

Since tliat time be has been keeping

close to businesK all the time, althoush

he admits that upon a faw -occaslon.s he

has thrown a few stones just to keep

the old wing In shape. Kichard !.«; very

careful of that arm and will take no

chances of getting it hurt In any man-

ner.

When he left and went to crank up

his auto it was seen that he used his

right hand inattiad of his left in the

course of the operation, explaining as

he did so that the crank might slip
1

and put his whip out of commission.
j

Maxle expects to be a member of the

Colf.«i training squad, end predicted in

no uncertain terms that he would make
good Willi a vengeance the coming sea-

]

son.
I

Port Alberni
'rt:f,r>--'rt}^^r^r

The Alberni Land Company have already clearctl over

400 acres of the townsitc and the .^trect gradin- i-^ prtTiCOcding

rapidly. Wc liave .^lill some good hu?ines6 luis at prices

from "i^SSO. ,
, .„ ,.::.,-- ,;,:.^; ,

• Residential lOlS, «% X Wb^O

: . terms one-quarter cash and balance spha^ 6^6^ sJ^ years

^^1^ per cent. .;;„ ;:,^^;; v;^^:^; .V
;, ;,

,

Sole Agents

The C. P. R. Is now operating Ita

extension from Galloway into Fort

.Steele, known as the Kootenay Central.

.South Vancouver has adopted drastic

resjolutlons declaring the absence of

sewers a menace to the public health.

William Wrir'nt.the youiiK lunn icuciit-

ly arested In Vancouver for abducting

Jessie Ilillier from the Detention Home,
<ilie being a ward of tlie Children'a

Aid Socl^*5<^ has been discharged from

cUKtody. after marrylnb M1.h« Ilillier.

At a recent potlach in Mazelton up-

wards of $2n,000 wa.i di.«trlbuted in glft.s

to the native* attending.

Sapperton finds it necessary to se-

cure additional accommodation for Us

public .-(chool children.

Carmichael & Moorhead, Ltd.

501-502 Sayward Building, Victoria, and Fort Alberni, B. C.

WE AKE PCBCHA8INC 10,000 ACRES OF

Government Land Near Hardy Bay
^ „. .w.«.v acre .hare, payment.: »5.00 to »10.00 monthly

v-o r,.liii-i,m liulix .

W? Colonir.e and Cultivate ».i. t»e ^o-^" .«'-. .,

-

iultivBtlon and enhanced value.

The Western Farming and Colonization Co., Ltd.

Uoom No. 6. Winch Bldg.. Vanciuivf-r, H. C
Cut out the Coii|M>n and M»il Today.

Th- VVecicrn FannlnK and ColonlKaUon (^o.^T.ld.;

I.I g land purchase at K-vernment prUe, payable »5.00 '"_ *"';^_" "]°"''^;^-

Name 'Name
StrPSt nr P. O.

rity or Town. .

r=—COPAS
ADVERTISE GROCERY FACTS AND MAKE GOOD

FACTS. You are safe in trying any of our numerous brands. WE GUARANTEE them. We buy nothing but first grade so that we
COMBINES

in fact we guarantee it. Do business with "THE GROCERY FIRM WHO ARE OUT OF ALL COMBINES.

AXTI-COr^JBIXK TEA—in lead packets—the best tc;i

ever offered at the price—3 pounds for $1.00

ST. CHARLES OR CANADIAN FIRST CREAAI,

hirge *20-oz. can -*-"v

C-VFl^ DE EPICURE—c^enuiuc French Coffee— i -lb.

o-lass jar ^^^

I'URE NEW ZEALAND JAM, 4-lb. tin 50^

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—the most

popular butter of I he day—3 pounds for $1.00

ANTI-COIvIBINE STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY
JAM—5-lb. tin ^^^

A large shipment of Chiver's Celebrated Jams and Jellies

are being taken into stock this week.

CA [JFORNIA HONEY, per coinb 20<^

ANTI-C0I\H3[NE JELLY POWDER—all flavors—

4

packets for •• ^5^

T{INE MEALY POTA'SOES. lOO-lb. sack $1.65

OOTA'IES FA^IOUS' RCfl.LED OATS, 20-lb. sack

for 8^^
8-lb. sack - 35^

CREAM OF WHEAT, per packet 20<

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR per

sack $1.75

QUAKER OR KELLOG'S TOASTED CORN
FLAKES, per packet. 10^

IU'*ST lAPAN RICE, q pounds for 50<^

CANADIAN OR CARNATION WHEAT I'l-^^'^ttS.

large packet • ^^v

CREA?^T OF OATS, per packet • 10<

SPLIT PEAS, 4 pounds for
' 25^

SYMINGTON'S SOUP POWDER, per packet... 10<

CROSSE cH: BLACKWELL'S SOUP TABLETS, per

packt 15^

GOLDEN WEST W^\SHING POWDER, large packet

J/%3tp
lor

\XTr-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 ^"^i
"^^j^^'i

bars for 25<

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOA?, long bar 20^

SUPERFINE. TOILET SOAP. 9 cakes for,. , 2.5<

SUAHJGHT OR LIFE BUOY SOAP, n bars tor. .50^

R(WVAT'S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 half-pint bottles

for
25^

PURNELL'S pure malt vinegar, quart bottle

for 15^

BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle.
.
.30^

OUEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle.
.
.20^

CLARK'S OR DAN'IES' PORK, BEANS AND TOM.\-'

TO SAUCE, 3 t:i"s for • • -25^

MORRELL'S SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb.. .16^

MORRELL'S MILD CURED HAM. per lb 20^

ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EGGS, 3 dozen for $1.00

JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF, large' i6-oz. bottle.
. .90^

BIRD'S EGG OR CUSTARD POWDER, per pkge. 15^

PURE GOLD QUICK CUSTARDS, per packet.. 10^

PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, per packet.. 10<

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MIXED PEEL, i-lb^

box for • • -1^^

Compare these prices with those of our competitors.

C/\NADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 packets for 25^

.CORN SYRL^P— lO-lb.'can • V" ..... .
.Wf

5-lb. can : 35J
2-lb. can -^"T

Finest Granulated Sugar, 201b Sack, $1.35

WE SELL EVERYTHING AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE-NO SPECIALS OR, BAIT. MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED

CHASE FROM US.

WITH ANYfHING YOU PUR-

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTfcCOMBINE GROCE

—

' m
111

^ 'vi-'v.->;,V^

1
'i^m

flii

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95 THE ONLY GENUINE INDEPENpENTSTpRIIX^'mK CITY

Corner Fort and Broad Street!

ti<|lio^D«i

»

- . -
) ^-"v^mMBM^MMni

"•'y'iii^

'.' T"^^' ',,.'
"'"'7';'f^iiUBi^B

mM^'
1?.^^"*''*''"" '"'"' "

'"xW^^-W^' W'*~
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B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

Oak BsKj^

OOJCJTBB I.OT, 65x120. close to Oak Bay

Avenue. Nicely situated. Terms ar-

ranged. Price ^1350

XmAMOX XiOTB, flose to Oak Ba.v Park.

Beautiful oak trees, etc. One-third cash,

balance 6. 12 ana IS raonihs. Prices up

from fOOO

VXCTOBZA AVEHtJE, close to Oak Bay

Aj#i'nue. ri3xl.2«. One-tH^j(kjA»ish.: Price

ipiooo

James Bay
XMOOK BTMXVt, close to Beacon Hill.

50x125. Good terms. Price f2650

8-XOOM KOTTSB, lot 60x120, »1300 cash, $600

six months. 1600 In 12 montlis, balance

on mortgage lit 7 per cent. House rents

for !>20 per month. Price ^3500

TAt»TrBJ.T> BSTATB—60x120, witli S-

room new and modern house. Price, on

terms JH5500

James Bay
ahi IiOTB and a good dwelling on one of

James Bay's best stree'ts, close to Dal-

las Road. Price, on terms of one-third

caah. balance 1 and 2 years ...^9000

10-XOOIC MODSBDT JiWtSX,X.J3XQ, with lot

6UxH0. on Dallas Road, close to Menzles

Street. One-third cash, balance arranged.

Price fll,000

BXaXCOE BTBUIST—7-room modern dwell-

InK. lot 51x150. One-third cash, balance

1 and 2 years. Price IfSOOO

B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

New Home
Situated on Amphion street, just off Oak Bay avenue, new m
story dwelling, containing drawing room, dining room, den,

kitchen, pantry, toilet, three bedrooms, bath, full size basement,

good furnace. Lot 64x120, stone fence in front. This home was

built by day labor for the owner, the workmanship throughout

being of the best

PRICE FOR A FEW DAYS, $6,303~-TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

'Tilim ,^jglj^gjiigiismsm

lili. iiiiii

OPEliSERtflM ..Ajjm %

James Bay -Apaftiiient Site

130x105
Corner Government and JN'mgara streets, with eight-roomed house, well rented.

Price, $15,000--any reasonable terms.

Burnside Road
Corner—snap. 129x97—large double

S corner, liurnsiut; aim xLaiii»-ii- «w.-vv., ._-,

~^'
feet on Burnside. Elegant location lor

store.

TERMS-?3,150-TERMS

Rock Bay
240x120, with eight well rented houses

Bu\- before the move starts.

-<4M mixv

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076 :•-''. V':

1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

AL€ LIVE ONES
' '^ '

**'

* / '^"'''Vj'. t&f''''' t'*"' '

' '

11*
" '

' -.t
''''' '^'''.''1 ,''",','-'''''' ^''

i'

','' '

TAMES BAY—Six rnom.v1 mndern house on'feei^lSSiiaipy ^«l m^^ P"ce
,

8^3800. cash $1050. ixilaiu-c ;p.i5*<»-^ i»o«t||i3Fj tj^-^;.;;, :
: ,,;.-_ .„,,,;•'',, 4.:",.

4i,
' i.": :''"-'':'::

HALF-MILE CIRCLE—Dan4y>1)Ungalow of seven lar|E^.*0Ci9i8,J90cr«S*c fo'undation cement

floor and walks, two open fireplaces, sliding door, panelled and burlapped, plate rads^ buffet

large pantry and-10t*-of-elo^ets.-v^ront and side entrance. Below market at $5750, cash

<tT 2 en "^ '-.''.'''''''
"

*

oak' BAY—Swell 6-room semi-bungalow on tlu. b^st street in Oak Bay among the beautiful

oaks and close to car. This home is absolutely modern, concrete foundation, cement floor,

furnace, etc. A snap at ?450O, on terms. „„^^^ ,^^ ,,
CLOSE TO CAR~Fivc roomed modei-n house on lot 50x110,- for ?35oO, cash S(x)0, balance

S20.00 per month. -

, ,, . g,^oru^ ,

ANOTHER—Three-roomed cottage, on lot 50X 120, new and close to car. 1 nee :j51»UV. casU

$400. Would take less for all cash.

WE WANT TO BUY AGREEMENTS OF SALE.

Price $25,000—Easy torms.

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

P. O. Box 618 63C View Street

STOCK BROKERS TIM BER

Phone 2445

INSURANCE

. Oak Bay Special
Two (V) lots corner Monterey and McNiel avenue.

5f ;20,

'^ Widely titd. Cash one-tdiird. Each, one thousand two

hundred and fifty ($1,250).

rnncrnlow live (-.1 rooms, .m Richmond avemic, near Oak

''^B^ ^:enu:. ^^asen.ent. lot 60x120. hour thousand

($4,000) dollars. Terms arranged.

North West Real Estate
^^lembcrs of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

I-ire Insurance not in the Combine. Loans.

Phone 640 70O Yates Street

Collections

SPECIAL-HOUSES
„,„a. r-,mosu-i Slreot, nicelv laid out, well finished, pan-

KiRlU rooms, corner Camo^u.i hire i, n ^noOO
(•llpcl IjeamMl ceiling, etc. Tonus

. ^ , ,

V. n «trr.pt moilfrn in every way, paneUeJ. fireplaces, etc.

J'-Qur rooms. Cecil fetreet, mode n '" '^y'=y ...82850
»r.00 cash, balance %'^-> monthly. Price ip.*aov

Good Business Buys

5 1-3 Acres -Jn Gorg? nna/I, 520 fcot

water front. Good for Bubillvlsl'in.

Blanrhard. SOxSO, south ol View,

$27,000.

Pandora, facing two iitreetB. between
Government nnd Uouslus. 4ux7i'.

JKiS.") per ft.

Vateu St.. 80x120. $28,000.

Douglas St., 120x120. P<-T foot »nSO.

Herald St.. 60x120. oppi'ditj^ Hudson

Hay Co. »Ue, per ft. $700.

Douglas St.. f0x60. per ft. »K00.

Queens Ave., suitable for factory,

200x120. per ft. »230.

B. C. Sales Co.
l-iia OOTEBWWEWT BT»BEX.

Phone 26C2

FORT ST
30x112

Revenue producing ptoperty, between

Quadra and Blanchard streets, now-

bringing in $105 monthly.

A REALLY GOOD INVESTMENT

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

aywara Block, around Floor. Fbona 9064.

Semi-

Business

Corner
Bnunrlcd hy three slrcet-i anfi

located in nnc of the most iKoni-

i.-^inR and Rro%vi;ig districts in

Victoria.

Buy this Double Corner, no
feet st|iiarc, erect a htiildinp; on

it at once, whicli would jirf^-

duce a liig revenue, or use it

yourself as a business jor.ntion.

PRICE .* S55O0
Tcrins easy.

Cheapest Waterfront

In James Bay

i^. W. Bridgman
Real Estate and Insurance

I0O7 Government St.

Brie St.—Close to Outer "Wharr

60x1 sn, wltli all water rights,

on easy terras, only . . »ai,000

• SKK US FOR PARTICUliARH

Lewis &Hindmarch
Seal Xatat* and Znaurkiioa

632 Bronghton Btraet. Phoaa 1899

Kambara TtotorU Xaal Satata

Xxobanfa.

Chicken Ranches

Hii.N- one, close In. liel'ore the

price goes up.

4^ Acraa ^a750
e Acra. fTOOO
aV4 Aorea SH2500

Theso proportlcJ arr Improveil

and well wortli looking into.

AT ONCB

A. von Girsewald
Real E.-state Plionp 2926

Oor. Tort and 0n«i4r» Btraata

$25,500 on Terms

Humboldt St.
Tlircc h'ls nicasnring 96x115. with iliree houses, one house

haviii!.;- 14 rnoms aiui leased at $35 a muiith. Trice ?40,000

cash $io,ooo, ba'.arcc over lour years.

Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.

MeniLcrs uf tlic Vicluria Real Estate Exchange

643 Fort Street Telephone 2967

' PcHtiotoii has adopted tha single tAx

•7«UrlBt

Bafora tha cloae ->f the preBent month,

Uia C3»i»*dJ*n Northern JPAOtnjB wlM h«v«

t,»00 man engAgod on construction on

ItM Brttlah Columbia miilnland. the

MBtMy «li»b«rs<sni«nt »» w««« ••«

J»»r«?» Z*-***'"'
»''"'••?••

A REAL GOOD
SNAP

Choice lot of one And one-sixth

acres close to the end of the

Douglaa St. car Une, only IJSJ5.

Wcfeh Bros. & C«.

IBxeh«nc«

1«M

.,-(f-,--»y>'ii<P(:.', *f,'^^f(!l>^i!&W!

W^W^^usE^dit^SJ

Homes on EasyTerms
aarbally Boad—Good, lot -ami u

ri-rnomo'l rot'.agPi furnace and

flrepliict*. pprl'BCtl.v modern.

TeriTis only $600 CHsli, balance

montlily. I'rl.-p f-l<»0<>
rerxiwood District—Oood lot and

a n«w ."> roomed coltaKe, cem-

ent foundation, basement nnd
wtrictly modern. Terms |T00

eash, balance monthly. • I'rlcc

9a»oo
Tanoonvar Btraat—^ot 50x118

and a 6-ronmed hoUse. cement
ba«ement, furnate and strictly

, modern. Teyus flOOO caHb.

Price f4300
•aTlaw Aranna—Nice lot and a

Rood 4-roomed cottase. water,

batb, etc. Terms only 1300
cash, balance $2.5 per month.
Including interest. Price....

f2050
"The Hoiile Finders.-

819-320 Sayward BuIldSttc

Heinekey & Shaw

222, 223, 224

Sayward Block

222, 223, 224

Sayward Block

Stewart City
We have several Buyers for lots in Stewart, between Fifth

and Ninth vStreets, East' of Columbia Street, also Buyers for

Cheap Lots in Any Part of the town.

The STEWART LAND Co.Ud
Real Estate and Financial Agents and General Broker*

Members Victoria Stock Exchange
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

P.O. Box 575 101-2 Pemberton Block Phone 1381

JAMES BAY
Ontario, near Montreal, lot 45x120, $3,000.

H. S. LOXX & GO. iiB-m mawinron bmok

,^SmiimtiimUbd*k

MONEY MAKER
A splendid bUalneM "Ue within thrta minutes oi any office buHdlnsr In

the city, worth 20 per cant, r.jore than price aaked—12«,000. Cash f4500

1

R. H. DUGE
!^^^^^^^^^ ' ^^^^7

Johnson Street
Kart of Cook .Street, 60x120 ini-

preved, fitMnfrlniir In^ 1720 per

annum, wliich is over 7 per cent

on the Investment.

i'HTC-K' flO.OOO
On easy term.-J.

View Street
Ea.'it of Vancouver Street. 30x120,

Improved. Adjoining property

held a't TlOtl per 'front foot.

PRICE fT.SOO
On easy terms.

;.i

;

(Members of Real Estate

Exchange)

McCallum Bldg. Phone s^ap

lit Iaai Douglw Street

FAIRFIELD
ESTATE

A now 7-roomed, 1 1-2-BtoreT

modem houBe, with cement floor

and furnace, on «, Rood lot, near

car and near DBllttB; well shelt-

ered and beautiful for situation.

Very liMy terms. 1^4800.

Oloaa m and Hwr lrtoiOa«—

A larRe, woll-bulU, 8lx-r6om

Bungalow, all modern,"**' oethant

floor and piped for furnace, 7-foot

basem.cnt. Ix>t 00 x 140. A BAR-

GAIN AT f4860.

Grabb & Letts
Memhsra of Vlctorln lUnl StUU

ISs<cli*as«j

sfmwiflBv'**!' ||
ii|) lN|W

'[^'''.••'uj^iti^ J^>i.;y'|M»?3UMttSj

tfP^'^M

?M*^f^w ''nm^^^'misimmmm'
•\-s!X;•'<'^^'W^fl^'**w.

.

':,^,tfl^fjy<'''-'*-r.''f>'^\K\'^'i':'^V?fiT;^^W''^^^'^-^^^^^
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JAMES BAY
CORNER OF BOYD AND BERWICK, ro/xioo

ff'ttSS
BERWICK STREET, lot facing south, 50x107—sewer connection free

*^'^JJJJ
BATTERY STREET, facing soutli—40x1 19.6 ^'mu\
NIAGARA STREET-Lot 53xii9-6 Iti^
NIAGARA STREET—Corner lot. 1 12x78.6

^%nafi
KINGSTON STREET—Waterfrontage, 6oxi jo ;^J&,tlUU

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
• «»* 6bo Forf Street, Victoria, B. C.

n. , , ,^ Established 1S90
Telephone 30

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

OAK BAY OAK BAY
':::.Z:.Z,-1^^^4GVj4siys only, we have ar^w'1ot*i#«^jNt1

:lii^i':toia Bay road, iEor the lQf:»ceq£$^5 uar,l<%.^^

GREEN & BURDICK
Corner Langley and Broughton Street

Money to Loan

^L;:k.jn'#''vy^'^:r^-v^V'^'^-x"--r^'-:-' phonc 1518

All Kinds of Insurance Written

CoquitlaM
ONE WEEK ONLY

\ tew lots, close to Broadway, the main street of the

city- Adjoining lots selling at $1,000 each.

WmH' ^.,. . ,-^T^ r^^r -rT-TT:rCT? HKT .Y S500

Terms >4 cash, 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent.

STUART & REEVES
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Fort and Douglas Sts. Phone 2612

If You Mean Business

Compare the price of this lot with prices of ad"

10ining Inner Harbor properties, '.o feet on mam

thoroughfare, with extra large waterfrontage. depth

,60 feet and .80 feet. Situated near the Outer W harf

and sure t.> advance. Price, only $21,000-terms.

one-fourth cash, balance easy.

British Realty, Ltd.
R. P. W ILxMOT. Manager.

403-4 Savward Block Branch Office Duncan, Y. I.

Telephone 2772

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Must be Sold

By Saturday

5-room cottage and full >ize

lot, on Cloverdalc avenue.

I'rice 91,750

This property is easily

worth .S2.25C. . Adjoining
luls are held at $1,000.

Terms arranged.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

ijij ]>road Street

PMione 55

HERE IS A
SNAP

Owner leaving city. Four

room Furnished Mouse;

bath and pantry; on lot 60 x

120; on car line. Only $330°-

In best part of city.

Queen City Realty
A»k!und * Proctor

1418 DouglM SU Phone 377 ».

Coal orderf promptly deU^verod.

» -1 >

Foul Bay Watprfront. lot 67x135,

with 6-room house ]|I266(>

Shoal Bay. lot 64x150. . .fl800

J. F. Belbin
Otlic* VboM u€6

Residence Plion«^ R-4684

617 Cormoraiit St., Victoria

JOHN T. REID
Mambar »«al I»«t*t« XzolMJMr*-

ICxcluPlvp sale of most flcalr-

ahlp propprty; over 8'^ acres,

with lioMso. barn, two chicken

Ivmses. nbout .50 fruit trees, and

Rardfn: large frontage oiii Saan-

Ich Roflil; about (Ive minutes

walk from Douglas St. car ter-

mluu.s; prominent position, eplen-

rlifi view, s\iltablB for subdivid-

ing. Price, terms faB.OOO

Offlea 81» ayward MlAg.

Slicaa MO, ae»0.

A Quartette
Wellington Ave., between Faith-

ful and Dallas rd., 2 lots, each
$167S

Linden Ave., between KaiJiful

and Dallas, 2 lota, each ...$3600

Walton St.. 2 large lots, 60x120
each. Price each flflSO

Double corner. Woodland and
MosH Sis., 120x120. Price . .WBOO

Be.st of term.s on the above.

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

Fruit Farms
Chicken Ranches

Smal holdings, improved

and unimproved, suitable

for fruit and poultry raising.

Close in to Victoria. See us

before you buy.

^,500—GOOD TERMS—
9-room house and one lot 60x120, on St. Pat-

rick's street. The house is quite new.

,000—GOOD TERMS—
8-room house and i lot on Monterey avenue,

3 lots from Oak Bay avenue.

$1,250 EACH—terms-
Two lots, each 57x120, on Monterey avenue,

excellent homesites.

Hall 2<rLQMS
Members Victoria Stock Exchange.

Memhcr.s Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Phone,766

Cleared or partly cleared—from

$350 Per Acre
Will double in value this year. Terms, quarter cash,

balance one, two and three years.

We have control of all jhe best lands for sale on

the Saanich peninsula. See us for all kinds of acreage.

„,v: ||;;J4jcCalluin .^0<^.;^ :,^^:,^;y

Grant & Lineham
633 Yates Street

..5i "'.,j'^»-.;«,;s i-V'**.

.

^^^j^v^^ywy^glJ^^^;

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

128 Pctnberton Building

Members of ^
the Victoria

Real Estalle Ex«ltange.

Oak Trees
AND MEADOW

The Ideal homeslte Is meadow
land dotted here and there with
giant oaks. That Is what w;« .Have

to offer clients;' .It unumiftliy low
prices. The lots are hfiifh, close

to Oak Bc.y sea and car terminus,
and In a first class neighborhood.
There Is a building restriction

on each lot to prevent, undesir-
able shacks being erected along-
side. Prices are as follows:

50x110 m McNeill Ave .. 91,000

56x110, corner McNeill and St.

Louis ..fltlOO

50.-5160, McNeill Av^ , . . . «1,M0

B0xl5i5, St. Louis St.. .. . .. 91<M0

50x205. St. Louis »t. . ... fl,800

65x205, St. Louis St. ... ... ^100
Any of the above on easy

tenna, from

-!"•:

7'' ' :• .<«ii-cL^»r ;j£A(.<ii
' M'>!*-'' "^^'^'^i^- • .t',-t=i» i-4';^-- ,>^,>^%'i: '.['^^^f.i^^/ ''.i

• :--HiJ¥i-- "Ji-'ik?^.., ;« *•'>», 'V' f:i.

.E ^
7-RoM#House^p!en<!S-i^^|^'^^'^<i^'

.f
)t. Price 7. ; .*>.... . i . . • $4000

\beach. Large lot

I New 6-Roomed House off Craigflower Road. $4000

-~r-^r Terms, $1200 cash, balance mortgage.

FIRE, MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Li£«

P. O. Box 167.

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Offic*

P-O-R S-A-L-E
A few very choice Lots in Oak Bay, also an ex-

cellent 2-storey dwelling house, commanding fme

view of the adjacent islands. Apply to

A. W. JONES, LTD.
lOOa 8ro«d 8tr*«t

Tlotorla, B.C.

For Builders or

Investors

Beautiful Homesite
Th.- southeast i-oiner of Moss and Bond Streets, Fairfield Estate, 110

feet square. This ground lacos the east, rises gradually frorti Moss

Street and Is nicely treed. JIOOO cash and one and two years.. f4000

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

T^ire, I-ife and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Flione 1462

Live lots on Asquith .street, one block from Ed-

monton road. High, dry and no rock, 50^130-

PRICE $750—TERMS >4 CASH

TrackselLDouglas *^
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

I3I0 Broad Street. Phone 1722.

All kinds of Insurance written.

James Bay
Snap

1 lot on LedyBmlth street, with

new garage. Price for quick sale

98,100. Easy terms.

All Klnd» of In«urance Written

Gordon Burdick
120 Brou»hton Street.

Phone Z»0«, Femberlon BlooU.

Foul Bay Road
Near Bunnymede Avcmip, with

double frontage, about ::00ft.

frontage on Foul Bay road.

Most desirable home site. iTlce

on terms ..IfSOOO

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block,

p. O. Box 7H. Phon« 111.

A NICE LITTLE
RANCH

• 5 acres adjoining the new B. C. Electric

line, ^Yz miles ont, 3>4 acres cultivated,

balance pasture and rock, 3-room house,

chicken house, 4-stall stable, large barn,

2 wells, good soil

Price Only $5,500

OAK BAY
Bowxam AVBiniB, vbam wamsb

" « _, v.n,..o inn* romnleted, lot 70x150. This elegant ntiw home.

""l^rtlf'uX and"complelHrf nlHhed, within BOO feet of the water, mu.t

|;r«ein to be appSated" Cobb.e Htone pier, an. chlmney«. One.th rd

cash, balance eaay. Price fftouu

R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

B0UTWO09 »ABB-New 6-room houae. full cement foundation^ furn-

ace. «• ment sidewalk, all improrvements. Price 1(14500

H. F. PULLEN
o»k Say B««i^ -eats*

MM 9Vk aagr At«m*
Or. from «ny mambsr of, th*

Raal E»tat« Rxchans*.'

JOHN R. BOWES & CO.
643 Fort Street Telephone 2724

Agents for Yorkshire Insurance Co., Ltd.

Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

In the highest part of

town

LOTS FROM ?3500

A. TOLLER & CO.

• 604 Yatw Street

riMM

TO MEAL ESTATE AOmtS — FOR BEST

R^UliTS AmEi^Tm$ (N "THE COLONiSr

View Street
BO f<set WeBt of VaVicouver, rev-

enue productnr. Price, on easy

termB, f9,O00.

Invefttt&ent Kkh
9mt «M»MfiM

Seven-room houM on Ormnt ttrvat.
thoroughly up to 4at«, three min-
utes from Fort atroet Car, only
fA,M0; eaiy terma.

TWO JAMKS BAY SMAn.
Five-room cottage on tO foot let.

near outer wharf, a anap tvt
SS.SBOi aaay terma

Seven-room houae on lot itztlt,
near Oallaa road, (or ft.Mt| ea
easy terma

LR. STEPHEN ft Ok
Ofrice, Room t. Brid|«maa ttoelt.

Vleterta. 8. C
f X .u Is

'

FAIRFIELD ROAD, eteie*^

Lindtn, a fine Ut^t to«iJ

$0X220. Price anKi^t
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i Jan.

i Jan.

I
Jan.

Jan.

ll~Hi>bert HilUard In 'A Fool

There iWa».''

i::-l3—Kliieai»color Plotures.

HO—"The iPrlyaiB Seqictary.''

:;:;-23—Korbes Uobcrtaon in 'Paas-

inj of the T))lrd Floor B«ck."

26—"Gill of the iBolden West.'

TREASUR€ SEEKERS
ON COCOSJSLAND

Jan. l*9-r-"The Barrier."

"A rool T^»r» Wiw"—Robert llilliartl

brings '.'A Fool There "Was'" lo th«s Vic-

toria ihealro on Thursday, January U.

lie la playing his third and farewell

Meason In this show, his trua.scoul.l-

nental tour bringing hlni for tlie flrat

time to British Columbia, lii the sprlne

lie -will make a New Vork production

of a new AmerlcJin drama by two of

our best known native playwrtglils.

ICverybody knows' the curiousily giiiip-

Ing themo of "A Fool Tlien- "VVaH,"

based upon Kipling's idea dXDressed In

1iis peom of llie fool who "made hist

i-iaVcr ti^ a ras gnd a bone and a hank

Df hair." It Is a drama that hft» been

very api'.y dcscril^td aa like n" <>(l\ii>r

tfumcr VkVftJo, Vow m% KoBolalu, B«-

porta iMnUmg r»xtf om ©uttiwa
Xdftnft to «Mk Bttrtod Utmmut

AccordhiB to advices brought fnirn

Honolulu by the Bteain«?r Z««landla. the

»team freighter Navajo. dlBcharh-niK «i

Island ports, reports having landed n

party of three treasure seekers at Cocos

Island to seek the burled mllUons re-

puted to be hidden there. The Navajo

voyaged from Pananm to Honolulu,

and from the Isthmian port she took

ii trio to Cocos Island with their stores

«nd machinery to hunt for treasure.

The party was landed at Oocos Island

from the Navajo in a small boat. The

party had maps and charts, and the

confes.slon of one of the crew of the

bark Mury Dea. which tlrd from Lima

in l.S.^.^ «ltb the treasure. The Nava-

jo 14 10 lo«d on the Sound, and will c^ll

Hi rocus l.xland on her way to Panama

for the treasure seekers.

FRdM"t>l"O0!RT'H

JAMES BAY BUYS

DALLAS ROAD.

65x1 JO, vacant cornar of r)»11»»

roMi and South Turner. Price

tS.SOO on ea»y lermt of payment.
. • - „*--< «^

J ma la t uw iow«»»i. na^AAu w>^^.*..«-

UULrgf lot, »llflUly weet of Ujden
Piilnl. the proposed breaVcwater

«I^e and railway terminal. Prlre

$(S,000 on eaey terma of payment,
Hevenue of 1 100 per mouth.

i:0xl20, tmpnvad, fronting on Erie

»tre*t and Ontario gtreet, near
I>»Uaii road; will sell Rlther «0 feet

on oauy terms. Price fSOO per

front fool.

Elffht roomed realdenee and lot on
South Turner street for 9«,000, on
eai«y terms.

Seven-roomed residence on RIthet
street, with quarter-acre lot, fac-

ItiR south. A flne properly. Price

(7,5W>, oil good teimi.

TO THE atCTORS OF

TJ«t CITY OF, VICTORIA
ROBT. BEAkD TotheElfectorsof

The People's Progreswve

Candidate

and It nuilnlttlnti an extraordinary hold

upon tlic popitlur fancy. IHiring the

past three seasons, it ha.s attracted

vast throngs of playgoers and • there

Heema no abateniont of Its comnu>rc4al

value. Mr. aillUard's virile ;•,•» v'vi-l

personalloi) of the dlstlnsui- \

can dlplonuit, dra.csed down to dcUrium

:.na deitraJntion tlTrousr^A bliaU . i^V^fttvia-

.ihu-caun; ... :.-. ..-.atii»*»»ny

critics. plactsU jUm in the front rank

,,r .\nierlcan nc?=—' Mr. HllUnrd

iiiis retained most fovnier play-

ers, including Virslnia IVttrson, who

l.iays the role of the wolivati-vampirc.

The scenic production, an «li|ttr*^ one.

„ ^>,
i

. ui i3ga" It—vfv44)-. -4#prnBantif;tfl^i ' ttt a

vvded liner ;i liUns hour,

Tlio EmprMa Theatra—Fred Eclihoft

I ,\nu;i Gorcl'in in their instrumental

iv numl'i niaklnK a Rrt-at

(hi- !'!ni' ...catre thi.s week.

.1 Duple were seon at the

iu.al wi.i.lc.llc house about two years

^ ago and after a guocesBful season in

I tlie eastern centres have returned fun-

\ nler and more amusing than ever. They

/were loudly encored at every pet form-

i mice and the audiences seem reluciani

•: to let them leave the stage. Mile.

*
t'ccllle and company of two introduce

a new and distinct novelty in the shape

,,r Ml robulics, acrobatic dancing

l.,.^ii\;r. 'I'lie company Includes

' iiig partner who is seen to

^ In the
• •.cllle

C.».«. St«*m«r Prino««« M*y Trom

Skaffway nud Boaoowlti »t«»mer

Vadao rrom B. C. Tort*

The >;eani.-i Princes.-< .May. Capt.

McLeod. reached the C. V. K. wlxarf

jesiorduy from Skagway and northern

ports after an uneventful* , trip. The
Mux- liiduirht 70 nassengcrB

ClaJltc. sov-
so««J, inc

crnor of A\v.--ix».

Another arrival from the north yea-

; io stcfimer Vadso, ot the

. amshlp company, which

good cargo *rom the con-

The VadBo wlU" aall for

tcrda

:

BOHCn
brought a
nery ports;

FAIKFIELD KSTATE.

a corner on Richardson
facing south, a splendid lo-

for a flne horn*. Price

on terms. Thle is a bar-

cox.'on.
mreet.
i-tttlon

K*ln.

iiflx:;nO. fronUng on Fairfield road,

f'rlce »2,100, on termd. This Is

the lowest quotation In this nel«h-

borhood.

NWS and wa* ;:|>*«|l:^fW«ia t^jnjorqrw:

Tou can deposit your money at 4 per

cent. IntereBt with the B. C. Permanent

Loan Company and be able to withdraw

the total amount or any portion thereof

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depositor. Paid up capital over

Jl. 000. 000. ns-sets over ».1,000,000. Branch

office, llilO Government street

B. c;

Ar.BERNI LOTS.

Lots Immcillaloly bark of C. P. R.

terniinalB at »100 .rach, with terms
f,r r.r,»-riii»rior itown and 4. 8 and
12 months without inicrrsl,

PORT HARDV I.OT8.

A number of chulre mt.' near the

^-wharf In ih* original townslte at

$300 each. These are the best liuys

Victoria,

Majestic Theatre

L. H. Ellis

p. O. B

643 rO«T

OX HO.

STBEBT

Fbone 8734.

and

a danc-
advantage

whirlwind waltz with Mile.

and a. tumbler whose stunts

l.al-

:iri'

\\ 1 1 o

of lhi.s

shown by
notably a

. ini; down the house. Bert von Klein

• -Ust? Grace Gibson, two former

it corhSdy stars, have a .striking

.
, t ../herein Miss Gibson Mntroduces a

,. Ml- swln?T in which she sways over

audience, tlnilllng the spectators.

Mr. von Klein give.-< some capital char-

.1. tcrizations and imitations, those of

llicliard t.-arle and George M. Colian

1,(1 ng exceptionally well done. Marin

and T..ona. eciuUibrlsts and- hand

anccrs do some neat work. Th('

I wo clever European i>erforiners

iv(.re recently' induced to make a tour

over the Sullivan & Conslrtlne circuit.

'I'ed T.enore, a singing and dancins

comedian presents a number in keeping

witli the excellent character

week's bill, and the Alms

;he Kmprcsseope are g"''"'.

long Pathe Freres film taken at the

scene of the Abaca ropp .ind iwine-

niaklng Indnsiry in the Philippines.

Majeetio Theatre—"Love and Hatred"

is the title of a strong western drama

ti. be shown today and tomorrow, a

\oung school teacher chooses the more

(.iitwardly attractive of her two admlr-

. ers, but the chdlce Ib an unfortunate

ore. She is deserted, but In the end

Mil cones otit well: "A rurltan Court-

i ship'" depleting a stranger who by .simple

moan.'j <ures a young woman of her in-

dlspo.«ition. wins the enmity of the

:
populace, and the love of his patient,

i lie is tried for witchcraft, and con-

i
lU-mncd to be banished with the further

|lniun<tion that If he should return he

• should be burned at the stake. "An

Tve For An Kye," or the last days of
' King llonry HI. of France. Giving Icn

perfect scenes, .showing the execution

;
i-'f a plot agyinst the life of Tving Henry
nr. "Ritrht or WrOHK," this piclur? is

1 iiseri upon 11 fjuestlon, is a soldier

.mstilied In pcrmlttln.:; one of the enemy
to escape when he dtseovers Mm at the

1 tdslde of his dying moilier. "Mexican

at- II I.'' SiJOken." this Inlerc^llns eom.»

My f-howK thft pr.i;diuamcnL of. a u''an

\\lio could not understand AtfXlcan. "

Cryetal Theatre—"Sir .lolm FalstalT"

is the liefidliner for Wednesday and

Tliur.sitay. This Ib a tiliakeKpeare com-

r'dy from "The Merry Wives of VVin-

sor." "The Stepmother" Is a Heli»;

drama; ".V. Y, 8tate Barge Canal.s" is

a scenic subject by the Kdison com-

pany; "Too Many Knuagementa" is a

alde-spMttiiiK comedy by the K.<;aanay

c'ompany. Tonight is alHO amateur
night and the programme Is fully up

to that of last Wedneaday and If anv-

tiilnir a little better. Following are

«Dmo of the contesiants for the prizes:

Ml88 Thelma Cabin, popular soIoh; Miss

J3ll7.abeth Crooks, solo; Mr. R. .N'lchollR

and Mr, G. Brlghtwell In musical sel-

i^ctlon.s; Mr. Jack Clayton, character

ImperHonatlons; the Dutch Sisters In

character songs; Miss Kdna McGregor,

character songs-' ^o" will hear one of

the best prosframmeii yet if you attend

tomorrow night. Next Monday and

Tuesday we will have the big three

reel production of "Twenty Year.s In

Sing Sing." Thlg is con.'ddered by

critics to be the biggest subject of Its

kjnd ever produced. You are shown

the young man from the time he leaves

home later a life a crime, caught and

»il>ntenced to prison, the escape, pursuit

capture and the life of twenty years

liehlnd prison walls Just as It happened

In the largest prison In the world.

Watch for the street parage Monday. •

'&Mwm Mom Abaat Scitala—4Hesr

AtfnoK Oeons Cameron's illustrated .leo-

tft.l» January 17th. VvU pf Informaiion,
' li^tereattnt and bomorous; IJB new' aiid

iHtauttful plcturii; ;
Victoria — — --^

Cleata on «at« Uihitmy.

Programme Wednesday and Thursday.

"Love and Hatred," strong western

drama: "A Puritan Courtship," a story

of Puritanism; "An Eye for an Eye,"

the Vist days of King Henry III. of

France; "Right or Wrong," war pic-

ture: "Mexican as It Ts Spoken," a rip

roaring comedy.

Victoria Theatre
Thursday, Jan. llth

Klaw &. Erlanger present

Victoria Theatre

Wednesday Jan. 17

fnder th>- di-'UnKUlnhod iialreiuiRf

,.' Ills Honor IJeut.-GoVf rnor aiv!

.Mrs. Patersori.

Agnes Deans
Cameron

lUIUBtrated Icrture "Byways of

1-r, NV%r and Beautiful Views.

.-;eal!., -jr.e. hih'. 7r.c and $1.00; on

salM .lanuury lutli.

Make up yxUi mind la ge. .
••"

will like It.

George Stairs Brown, .^lanager.

ROBERT HILUARD
In the vivid play like no other

"A Fool Tliere Vfas
3eat.-i on sale Tuesday, Jan,

prices 12.00. |1,59. }l. TSc. 50c.

9 th

CRYSTAL THEATRE
sir John ralstaff—Eclipse Drama;

The Stepmother—Se'.lg Drama; H. T.

State Barge Canals—Edt.'-on .Scenic;

Too SCany Bngagements—Essanay Com-

edy.

Mr. tJEOFvGE H. SUCKl.lXO

has the honor to announce the

flr.st appearance In Victoria of

Ihe

world-Tamed Fianiste

ACTSTA
COTTLOW

Romano Photoplay Theatre
KOITDAT AXS TUSSBAT.

liOst In the Jungles.—Selig Oreat Se-

ries. The Oolden Wedding, Ambrlslo

sVondcrful Subjet t. Xob's Hew Scheme
— Lubln (,'omedy. How Oerald Missed

aettlng Married. SU ITatlons mepnli-

Uc.

A noinber of pur fallow Cltlsena, r«p-

resenvtnc the various sections of the

workers and busineu Ufa of the CltXr

have asked me to stand for the pftoe

of Mayor at the approaching Clvlo

Klectlon. After giving the matter doa

consideration I have decided to »•

guided by the wishes of those who have

BO kindly offered to support my candi-

dature, and I aasure you »U that I do

BO, fully reallslnc the reBponalbUlties

resting upon one who aeeks the offloa

at this important time In the history

of Victoria. If elected, I shall not be

altogether unprepared. Four years as

Alderman give one a fairly Intimate

knowledge of the minute details of
.

olvlo government and the laws of the

Province which cover Municipal Ad-

ministration.

Thirty odd years of business experi-

ence have taught me the value of care-

ful supervision and economical man-

agement of matters entrusted to my
care. The Mayor holds a position of

trust, and If elected I shall endeavor

to guard the Interests of the ClUrens

as faithfully as 1 would my own. Upon

matters relating to the moral welfare

of the community I ask to be judged

by my past regard, and wish it to be

clearly understood that I shall strive

to protect those who are doing a law-

ful business and extend to them every

right and privilege to which they are

»'*l5i Ijiit I she.!!, if ««i»>nt«d. InklBt

upon enforcing all laws timt nrw made

for clean civic government, without

fear or favor, giving Ju.'jtlco t" »" and

speolal privileges to none.

I shall. If elected, use my utmost en-

deavor to eee that all corporations

owning and operating public utilities

live up to the spirit as well as the let-

ter of their obligations, and that In

exercising their powers within the Mu-

nicipality they shall do so with the

least possible inconvenience to the citi-

aens. If the City has not at present

jurisdiction to compel the corporations

to adopt such a policy 1 shall endeavor

to secure Ihe necessary authority from

the I..egislature.

I shall strenuously oppose the month- I

ly Increase for the business and other

telephones proposed by the B. C. Tele-

phone Company.
The enormous increase in the cost of

living brought about in recent years

compels the serious consideration of

the claims of the wage earner and the

salaries of civic oftlolals. If elected

I shall undertake to deal sympatheti-

cally and liberally with such demands

and' urge upon the Council ::ie same

liberality of spirit ,

In all cases where the ratepayers

will has been made known through a

referendum, I will accept the verdict

as final and \?1U loyally endeavor to

comply with the people's mandate as

thus expressed. 1 say this with spe-

cial reference to the Introduction of

an additional water supply from Sooke

Lake. I will exert every effort to se-

cure from the Provincial aovemment,

on the best terms possible, a portion of

the Songhees Reserve, for a Public

Park In Victoria West, which Is ao

greatly needed.

I shall support and energetloally

^push forward all necessary paving and

sidewalk work, as well as the exten-

sion of our sewer and water systems,

all of which must keep pace wKh the

rspid growth of the City. The obliga-

tions entered Into regarding certain

funds from Mr. Carnegie In aid of our

Public Library must be sacredly car-

ried out and an amount expended year-

ly" for the support of that Institution

to maintain Its efficiency up

Ward One
Polling Booth
W.C.T.U, Rooms, 14-15 Store St.

To The Electors of

Ward One
Ladies and Gentlemen

:

At the urgent request of a large

number of electors, 1 have con-

sented to again become a candi-

date for aldermanic honors.

Soliciting your vote and influ-

ence.

Your.s respectfully.

GEORGE A, OKELL

To The Electors of
Ward Four

I beg to Anxmrnm myselflt#

candidate for alderman for the

above ward, and respectfully soli-

cit your vote and influence.

ANGUS McKEOWN.

No. 2 Ward
Owing to the InfluMice brought on us

by a large section of the taxpayers In

No. 2 Ward we liave consented to ask

for your votes and- support In the Mu-
nicipal Election on Thursday next. The

grawth of Victoria demsR'ls "v^r In-

creasing care In its expenditures, and
|

we feel that our large Interests In the

city wJU ensure to the taxpayers full

value on moneys expended. The neces-

sity of encouraging more Industries to

the <^'ly ' most important, and we will

use every endeavor to attract capital

and investors for the purpose of encour-

aging manufacturers, and thus provide

more employment for our workers and

opportunities for our children to learn

skilled trades.

W^e are in favor of a continuance of

a policy looking towards providing more

open spaces and parks for th« children

and young people of the city, believing

that it makes for the betterment and

health ot our young men and women. .Xo

stronger evidence of this Is required

Ihan a viatt to the North Ward Park.

Assuring you of our sincere desire to

help anything that will add to the pros-

perity of the people of Victoria, and

wishing the electors a happy jind pros-

perous New Year,
"We are, yours sincerely,

mUSSKXiX. K. HVMBBX,
aEOKOZ "W. AKSXBSOX.

To the Electors of

Ward Two
Having consented to hecome a candid-

ate for Ward Two. I respectfully solicit

>,-Our vntp a:i'l i i^ fhii-nc' in support of a

Saanich Municipality

To The Electors of

Ward Two
Having been requested by a

large number of electors of the

above ward, I am a candidate for

councillor, and respectfully solicit

your vote and influence.

GEO. McGregor.

To the Electors of

Ward IIL
l.,adies and Gentlemen:

T am a candidate for re-election,

trusting my past course merits

vour support for another term.

Yours respectfully,

W. A. GLEASON.

rrofircssi'. '
!'

(.'f civic work.

il^'l'ii 1 m

JOHXr MESTOn'.

When You Buy
at Starting

Prices in a New
Town You
^jyWent to Get

^

Your Lots

Located Right

in the Heart

of the Business

Section

We offer yon lots at

starting prices right in

the heart of what must

be the business centre of

the future city of

To The Electors

of Ward 3

llaing been requested by a

large number of electors of above

ward 1 will be a candidate for

Alderman for above ward and re-

spectfully solicit your vote and

influence.

ALEX. STEWART.

1

TO THE ELECTORS
WARD 3'

OF

To The Electors

of Ward 5

X.ASZBB AVD OBVTZiSMlilT : — I n

response to requests from a number ot

citizens, I have consented to seek elec-

tion as an alderman in your ward, and

hereby solicit your vote and influence

In support of my candidature.

Sincerely Yours.

OXmXBTXAM srrsBTs

TO

who ha.« juRt returned to .•\mcr-

lea from an extemled '
'oncerl

Tour In Europe.

Al-KXANDRA HAI.I., SAT.

KliU. 3.

Special tU-Ket.i to sludcntP.

«ub.scripMon list .now- JJppn- at

Harmony HaU Piano Warerooms,

:;l',P, ^'ort street.

lEmpress
The Mstrhlenn Mutlrnl I.aiiuh Makers

ECKHOKF * «;ORI)ON
I'Vcd and Anna

Direct frnm Ihe Nfw York WIntwrrardpn,
VON KI.EIN «: f;iB>SON

Hert and Grarc
]nt<^rpolatlnif Mu»lcal Hits.

Kuropoii Newest Novelty,
MLl-K. t'ECLE * COMPANY,

.^rtl»tl'- roslngr. .SlnirliiK and Acrobatic
DanclTig.

TED 1.ENOBE
SlHRlng Comsdian.

Initial .\merli"ttn Tour of

.MARIK * I^NA,
.TiiRKllnK and Kqullihristir. Fealg.

PUBiiClinrOiAT HURTS

Jndlclons Adv»rtlldB(r > **»• Beat

Kaana ot Xtattliir tb« World

b:xiow WlMtV Attractions

a City Poa«Mi«i

MUNICIPALITY OF SOUTH
SAANICH

Glanford Ave.

tllMtrAy

#— —

'

:-.i'iiM(*s.. DtiasHJuir'a wr-hs* .j«t«iy „»>?«»

^u^^hiktgi by H. K. Taylor «nC' '«rlf!

^W '-trn'tnili, on *itrf -l^y.' t««r*«»K Bro*' •*

No one who has sttidled the question

lan deny that Victoria has recently al-

lf.ln6d a very hish poffltlon in the pub-

licity hureaun of the world. This ts the

kind of publicity that helps, but a pub-

licity which would tellof narrnw-mlnd-

ed legislation and a retrnurnde move-

ment In civic policy would be a pub-

licity that would hurt.

The greatest assistance that the

Tourist ABiioclatlon has received in

puttinir Victoria on the line of tralvel

of B:i;ropean ind Amrrl.an tourist.s Is

the fact that tiie C. P. It. built one of

the finest hostelrleu In the world. Men
who have iravellted Irt all countries en-

dorse this oV>inlOn. «

Visitors -from all parts make lonR

stays herei not only on account of the

scenic attra.tlon.s and e<niabla climate,

but because of tljye' material comforts

provided in flrat cJass hotels.

In KngJWnd. If a grVieat wMshenf fefrieiih-

ment b»twwi» the. tM>»Wi..o< « o'cJroblc.ln

tite morninflF and 12 o'clock at nt(ht,\he

can almaiyB «»t it. Ttoa same !«• int* tn

r^'ranre, id Oertntkny aAd intttmS iti al

I

th« leadins Eur<jpe»n _ct}unlr»^. '.;

WTiat ^woOHi tW tounut or Jltivrtitor

ti>inlt.«|i latidltiK'Jti VA«Jtfri»: on i»«tur-

t^t tret a ctlMM of Um xaittVimMmy
;rodrnlng at t,f^^}^-^ -Ja^.,., ..

pbpuMrflty, Iff ;m^j»mtMkt}f^''Ui It

that tk»^i^ri^giiffiir^iq»f;i^^

lla\inp been requested by a

lariijc mimber <if electors of

ward 4 1 beg to offer myself as

a candidate and respectfully so-

licit your vote and influence.

Your'.s truly,

GEO. ROGERS.

CORPORATION OF THK
OAK BAY.

DISTBIOT OF

NOTICE

not curUilW. ' in >t««r .,pttiw*»«»

Municipality of the Dlitrlct of Oak Bay
to wit; \

rUBT.IC .S'OTICJS Is hereby riven to the
eiortors of the Municipality aforeaald that

a poll Uam become neceaMry At the election
now pending fer the anme, and that I hava
Rranted auch poll, and furtheTf, th^t the
periona duly nominated aa eandtdataa at
the aald election, and for Whot* only TOtM
wkll b« x«celv<td arc:
Brown, Jamen, for Councillor, SOU Wil-

lows Road. Painter.
Uaritreavea. JameB Hanrj'. for Councillor,

2*40 Cadboro Bay Read, Retired.
Henderson, William, for Councillor, 3170

Oak Bay Avanue, Architect, -

t/oti, Herbert Stephen, "for Oouncillor.

«l» B»ach Prlv«>, Real Batata A«ent.
Moar««oT. Jama* Hifrtak. for Councillor.

9«o Newport Avenue. Surveyor.
Noble, Wnilam. for CownelUor. !•»•

Hampshire Road tloutht B*ttr«d.
,

Pamfeerton, FredMlok Ber}*4«^ COr -Cot***

Bmart. John XrnMt. "for CiMkM»ll1«1r.nif«»

Oak Bay avanna, VtMaWMir Aviikt.^
^

Of which Mi pAHMiM Ve* htViOHr- HV^/^i

to a

standard which 1» reasonable for a City

of this size.

As the School Board la an entirely

indepanilent body, elected by and di-

rectly respontlble to the people, I shall

not attempt to exeroiae any juardlan-

Bhlp or fatherly care over that body,

but will endeavor to work in harmony

with the members of the board, co-

operating with and aaslstlns; them in

every poislble way in their efforts to

supply the educational necessiUee* of

our rapidly crowing city. I was a

member of the anargetlc committea

which worked to place the new High

School In the Femwood District, and

I hope that all my friends will glva

the High School by-law their loyal

support. The proposed building -may

seem at first glance to be -a little ahead

of the time, but It must b« remembered

that we are building for the future,

and that when completed the proposed

building, besides serving its purpose,

will be a source of prid* to our citi-

zens and an ornament to the City.

If elected, I shall endeavor to work
harmoniously with the Board of Trade,

the Island Development Association,

tbs Trades and Labor Council and all

other bodies striving to promote the

material prosperity of Victoria.

I shall be satisfied to fill one offlb*

only, that of the Mayor, ana by placing

a proper derreo of responsibility on the

shoulders of each Alderman, I believs

there will ba no difficulty In having

the machinery of our civic governmant

run smoothly.

Tn ATiterlng upon a contest for this

high and responslbls position I have no

personal ends to serve; In fact, X

should shrink from ths rwiponelbiUty

ware It not that It has baan r«pra>

santad to ma by many of my fallow

citlsans that It Is !my duty to place my
aanrloas at yOur command and my sin-

cara deSlra to do tha bast I can in

every position In Ufa to which I hare

been oallad to act. It is In this iplrft

tb»t I »sk for tb« support of my fal-

low cltlsens In tha forthcoming alao-

tion.

I am, Ixidlaa and Oantleman, your

obedient aerrant.
7. Zh I

f beg to announce my.'>elf as a

candidate for Alderman for tlie

above ward and re5pestltilly

solicit your vote and influence.

ROBERT J. PORTER.

THE ELECTORS
WARD 4

OF

Ladles and Gentlemen:

—

Having been requested by a number
of electors'to allow my name to he put

in nomination a.s a Candidate for Alder-

man in \\'ard 4, 1 beg to announce that

1 Ihave decided to stand for election and
respectfully solicit your support and
Influence.

Sincerely yours,
J. K. BAXXB.

To The Electors

of Ward 5

Ladies and Gentlenieji:

I beg to offer myself as a can-

didate for 're-election for tbc

above ward and respectfully

solicit your vote and influence.

ALEX. PEDEN.

TO THE ELECTORS
WARD FIVE

OF

Z.ASZBB AJTD OBITTXiXaUSir :—I am
In the field as your candidate and

would HoUcIt your votes and influence.

My Motto'is a clean up-to-date city and

if elected will give my time to your

best interests.
Yours Truly,

30MX DXXiWOBTX.

To the Electors

of Ward 3

Latlics and Gentlemen—

1 beg to announce tliat I am a

candidate for re-election for .M-

derman for the above ward and

respectfully solicit your vote and

influence.

W. F. FULLERTON.

MUNICIPALITY
SAANICH

Ward 2

OF

Ward Four
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.—

As a resident of Ward i, 1 respecl-

fi.lly solicit your vote and support, hav-

ing been asked by a number of rate-

payers of Ward 4 to offer myself an

Alderman ior the ensuing year,

I Should you do me the honor to elect

ne as your representative, I should

f,tand without fear or favor for a Tto-

grasslTa Tlotorta, upon Btralffhtforward

Bnslnass maolplas; also aa economic-

ally as our future prospects and popu-

lation wiiN justify.

Tours Respectfully,

WlbbXAlK MATSklM.

Hazelton

Here are a few of our

reasons for believing

that Hazelton will de-

velop into a big city:

Hazelton is the centre of

a great mining dis-

trict.

Hazelton has a large

agricultural and fruit

district burrounding

it.

Hazelton is at the head

of navigation from

the Pacific Ocean.

Hazelton will be the^

centre of branck,. rail-

:

roads to the mining

districts.

Hazelton has the only

anthracite coal in

Canada, equal in ex-

tent and quality to

that of Pennsylvania.

Hazelton will be the

first large point east

of Prince Rupert on

the Grand Trunk Pa-

cific.

Hazelton has the raw
materials for smelters,

factories and sawmills

at its doors.

Hazelton has already an

established trade. The
merchants of Old
Hazelton will practi-

cally all move to the

official townsite, en-

suring a heavy local

denicmd for lots. ^
Hazelton has been fully*

described in the Brit-

ish Columbia bulletin.

Send to us for it.

Read for yourself and

be convinced.

Write, wire or call for

full information.

To the Electors

of Ward 4
II' iii'M '

1^

Ladies and Gentlemen;

JIaving been rwjuested by a

number of electors to beiiame a

<;an<iid*te for Alderman* I beg to;

annoance thyself for AldermlWic
oi which Mi t>*HMiM m* JHf«*J^ r»(pi»«« u-.„„,,- rxr *t>ii> flhnv#> ward: and

(» tak* noU«!e and to c«»v^ tMMHMltM ^ llOnorft tOrrtnC aUOVC W»rti, anu

rw^tfiilly idlicit ybtir vote and

ii^hiettttt ..

I beg to announce myself as

a candidate lor the office of

Councillor.

W. J. SCOTT
Phone X1525

To The Electors

of Ward 4

•ceofdiaiirf

ish, CoiwmMa. tltla

'^.:i^'Oi.*n.^.r w *a|^^^^^^,^

i»b<l>'<N>ffi«P>>l<: supplies.

>,t%tltilil« c«ods. ame
Tba'JnMa

Ladies and Gentlemen:

I have* protniiscd many electors

of your ward to becomt a candi-

dat? for Aldennatv V I art not tm»

known to many of you and trust

that ,m]f^ efforts during m^, flO

years' residence h<fcl from ^^-
out thft city council -to proijrfiOte

the well-being and i^osperity -ol

this ciy&ill be s^ gwarajKitfe

Natural

Resources

Security

work|£pDay ac<

ins of ^1^
'e,.^QU, In

very viiWi' hiVj«f yo^r iiu|)pdrt

,4»d-iiiflii«ii<6e.-- ^r^-
•

any,
LimiledL

Joint ewnera tttd sole agf><i^*

>f ""tl^ort-' Qtorgv^'l^oilii^^

606 B(i^WBR
543\G|mnvi!tfe-S^c«»t'*'-

':J»'t

i

...,W-j'»»^ii.J>!r«.«*»»'*.«(?-'
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Furs

Reduced
Ladies and Children's Furs

in Many Different Designs

Waterfront

T

Ladies' Long .Mink Marmot
Stoles, trimmed with

heads and tails, and range

» in price from $5.00 to

$200.00
Witli muffs to match.

Child's Sets in conc\ anil

white thibet. A nice as-

sorlmcnt. For one week

..itefc^i ll ^cll at 25 per ce^jU

^Sc regular price. 1-"

E. E. Wescott

fes Street

Phone 3030

Canadian-AustraHan Liner

Reached Port Yesterday

Morning After Good Pass-

age from Sydney

THREE LINERS AT

THE OUTER WHARVES

Sir Jolin Kirk, Head of Ragged

School, Union Among Pass-

engers—Vancouver IVian

V..' Vtsitp-H N^W Hfihriries

The steamer "

ZilalaniJ^iltfsiV ^^e Can-

a^Jftn-AuBtrellan Hne; tSM^k. J. D. S.

BM;;]i]>«, reac)A«d the ttutep vlM^dt vmc

wife returned by -the Btemner Zea-

ianUlo after HpciKJIng eight months in

the Antipodes. diirinB which lime they

visited AH8ii«tHitii «ii"^ .•««:>• ^>.ii.a...i

..•enlrfs aiul inatle trips to tho New
Hebrides and Tnhlll. I'apl. Lotjan said

there hid recently been several Island

tiaf,'edle8. the majority of wliUli were

due to reprisals tor previous wrongs

to Ihi- natives by unscrupulous traders.

The Islanders do not dislliigulsh be-

tween white men. and ueuully revenge

r<'venKe themselves upon the first that

coMicc. Thf! condc.imliiliim. the Joint

rule of Urltl.-(h and I-'rench In tho New
ilcbrUios. Cap. boRan said. Is a dis-

tinct failure. The British residence

enforce the laws, but the French offi-

cials do not. A great many of the

l''rnnch settlers are cx-fonvlcta from

tlic penal settlements of New Calcdonln

an,! the French officials find It policy

iH.l t'> enforce the laws. When one

.1U.-.-4 so there Is u.'jually a P'-tltl-v: -ent

to I'^reuve for his recall.

W. 0. Conley. editor of tho Sytlney

MornlnK Herald, was a passouBcr to

Honolulu, Intcndiusr to return tho fnl-

lowlufT day en route to .Sydney on the

Makuru.

\m AT FAULT

Marine Court Finds That Iro-

quois and Noname Were

Navigated at Too High Rate

of Speed During Fog

TRADER KILLED
I DY Qniinwinivi IRI AMDFRS

Jttatc of Lever Broil.' Schooner Attacked

and Done to Death on Board Be-

'iprulti»sr Vessel Off Jiwal

Xhe .,Zealandla bfowslit n«ws from the

lioih iiie Steamer frO(iuol«, of the In-

tfrnatjonal Steamship company, and

the tuK 'Noname weru found at fault by

the court of inarlne iiniiiW'V, consist.HB

of Capt. J. Gaudln. eommlssloner of

wrecks, nnd Ca.pt.s. i^. lOddlc and W.

I.add-s, assessors, in the finding dellv-

.Tod yesterday. Both vessels were

fouiul to be KoluB priictlcally at tluir

full speed In fog.

],, 111,. lindluK ilelivered ycsterdav

,

•.ii't.i- e;ir. : .1 consideration of the tvl-

,ioru*j^j«fSttopth shh-, tl-.r court found

tnft|i^1^''^'*t-U •-»•>
, .

,.,,;. roacUins ^ach

other without any maleilul change of

bearlnR. a risk of oollls;on existed, end

both tho vesselo. cither In iKUorance or

otherwise, of the international rules of

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

.\M»

SOI THKBX C.4LIFOK>'I.\

From Vl,inrlrt S n. ni., every Wednpsday.
ss. I"MAT!M^.\ or' tJUBKN. and It )i. m.
every Thursday Irnm Seattle. »s. (JOVKIt-
NO>l or PitiCsllJKNT.

For Southenntern Alaska, Jan. 10. 22,

fClJHACAO leavos Seattle D p. ni.

Oi-njin stji.t i:a.n llukelo ti> XfiW TorS: atti,

.Til ntln-r cities via .San l-'ranclaco.

Freight antl Ticket Offices, 111" Wharf
stie'-t.

K. r. KITHET & CO., General AKont*.
C1..A.L'DE .\. SDLLV. PasSLMiBei- Ai,-ent, I'JIO

Uoufrlks HI.

First

Class

(DlASecond
t|)llr(:ia.^s

TO

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MORNING

('nil particulars .iiul reservations

Claude A. Solly, Passenger .\gt.,

ijio Douglas Street, or R. P.
mthet ft Co.. 111? Wharf .street,

VICTORIA E. C.

— IMioti-

Steamers Zealandia. Teucer and Crown of Galicia at the Outer Wharves Yesterday

MET ASO AND SOYA

Zealandia Beporta Japanese 'Warships

Cralsinr In the South Pacific—En-
countered Heavy Storm

The .•<tPf>nipr ZealauKlia, which ftr-

rivcd yesterdciy from .Vustralia, met ;it

Suva the .Japanese training cruisers

Asa and Soya, which viHlted this port
Koine ycar.s hro. The two Japanese
warships. which had vl.sited Guam, had
encountered a severe storm shortly be-
fore reaching the Fijian port, and the
\c.«t!;e!s had been .separated for four
days ii.s ii re.sult of the heavy WMitiier.

AViieii the Zealandia w.ts at .Suva h
.lapaneso collier wa.s bolnff awaited
with I'oal for the cruisers.

Zieaky Boofs Bepalrad by Newton Si

(Jreer Co., 1.S26 "Wharf street, makers of
"iVag" Composition. •

torday from the Antipodes, making the

third big liner at the docks. The /.ea-

landla brought H,'. passengers and about

1100 tons of .general cargo, including

100 tons of hides. UGO tons of raw

.supar. n-oZen'nieatc. outtcr. pineapples,

coffee, wool, timber, dates, ..etc. Tlie

sleainer had a comparatively, good voy-

age. She left Sydney bccembcr ' IS,

Auckland T>cceinuei' 21', Suva. December

Z^. and Honolulu .January 2. Among
the more notable of Inc passengc?r.s wa.s

Sir John Kirk, founder of the Itagged

Hciiool Unions, with licad(iuartor8 at

London. Kngland, w'hlch has an army

of 6000 volunteer workers and helps

about 10,000 London children every

v..,li. Count de (.'isneros, a Cuban, .nel

hlH wife, who lias been singing as

mezzo-soprano of Madame Mclba'a

grand opera company In AuMtralla, and

comes to lake an engagement in Chl-

eau'u. iirirved from Sydney. Surgeon-

Major h". Poleck, of th& Oerman gov-

ernment .lervlce ut Apia, Samoa, wa.s a

j>as8engerf;en,.jO(Ute to Berlin. Capt. J.

J. l_,OBan. a Vancouver man, and wife,

who liavn been on a trip rjoverlng eight

months In Uie South f^taa and Aus-

trala.sia, rctiu-iej to Vaneuuyer. Ma.s-

ter Jack nnd iVlis*." Heather I'hilllps.

children of the .amniainle.- of the liner,

came from r'vilney lo ihaKO a round

trip on the vessel. Mr. and Mrs. II. O.

Ruffner, came from Auckland to re-

turn to Victoria. The cargo lande<l

liere by tho steamer was made up as

follows: 50 ci-Ates meat, 50 bodies veal,

loll crates mutton, 43 pieces timber,

]00 .sides veal, M6 palr.^ legs mutton,

1 r, crate.s rabbit,'!, :;no boxes butt>^, 11

crates pineapples.

Visited Soatli Seas

C.tpt. J. J. Logan, of Vancouver, and

GEE! But It's Cold These Nights
The right time to buy Heaters Is X<»W, nnd the place HERK.

(XUL HKAT Kits .from f27 lo ^7.50
ATRTIOHT PIEATKRS from $4.50 lo JHa.25

'\\'c also have the small portable stoves for tho bathroom or a cold

corner.

Drake Hardware Co.
141 8 Douglas iStreet. Phone 1646

Solomona of vlie,. murder of Tom Jones,

mate of Lever Bros, recruiting schooner

iluby. The Ruby was anchored off the

Island of Kwiii. w few inlles from the

scene of the murder of "Mr. "Daniels, a

missionary, a few months before, and

having leeruiled seven laborers, anchor-

ed for the night. During the uiglit the

seven natives just recruited, armed with

various murderouH Insiruments. such as

a shlp'.s axe. an Iron pumphandle. ami

their own sheath knives, in making their

way aft evidently had some altercation

with Uie crew, and Jonws hearing the

noise got up. As soon as he went otii-

sldo the cabin he was pel upon by the

soven savages, wiio proceeded to slab,

hack, and hammer htm to fleath. One of

tho murderers then turned hi.-? attention

to the captain, Louis Appcnborn, who
occupied the same cabin, and wa.-? asleep

in his berth. He was awakened by a

murderous blow with an axe upon his

right shoulder— :i blow evidently meant

for his skull. The. c'row, wiio by this

time had come to their^nses, went to

their captain's asslHtantcT and saved his

life and their own too, for had the two

white men on board been disposed of the

colored crew wfiuld hnve been .slaught-

ered, and the ship looted and bu'riil.

Despite his wounds, wliich were scrl-^

ous, the captain turned 'his attention to'

the murderers. Two of them .lumped

over the side, one of whom was shot,

and the.-other recaptured.

The remaining culprits were |)Ut be-

low hatches and chained up, and at day-

light the unfortunate inan .lones was
burled ashore. Then the captain heaved
nnclior, and for four dtiys he navigated
Ilia ship single-handed among the

treacherous reefs to Tulagl, the seat of

government, to report.

It afterwards transpired tluit the plot

was instigated by a returned Queensland
kanaka. The object of the murderora
was to murder tho white men and the

native ci ew, and loot the ship nnd burn
her. The murderers were sentenee<l to
denth by thp I?BHlfl«.T)l f 'oinni'ssiOtieT".

This sentence awults confirmation by
the High Commissioner for the Western
Pacific, who is resident In Fiji.

Kamloops cltlaens have Ueci ijd not
to prosecute their new school l..iilldlng

programme at the present .luncture.

The Daughters of Scotland will not
hold their monthly meeting owing to
the death of one of their first mem-
bers.

A New Year's Resolutton-^I Shall Use

CEYLON
w^mtmfmmtm mf
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the road, which distinctly state tliat

a steam vessel hearing apjiarontly for-

ward of her be«m tlit! fog .signal of a

vessel, the posllion of which is not «s-

cei tairied, shall, as far as drcunistan-

^..- of the yase adniil. stop her on-

;:;i)ies and navigiu,: uiU, cautlon unvU

danger, of collision >s over. The evi-

ilenco also shows tl\ut nef?hor vessel,.

when they cuiue In sight of each oth-

er, mnai* use 01" the signal prescribed

by law to Indllitc the direction thvy

intended to go. The Iroquois was

meeting the Noname end on, or nearly

end on, at a speed of botwoen 13 and

,14 knots an hour: while the Noname
was proceeding, at the limit o\ her full

.speed of tho tow she had in charge,

making appro.vimately six knots an

hour, in an opiiosilc direction.

"The court Is, therefore, of opinion

that the collision Is entirely attribut-

able to the speed at wbleii ))"lh the

vessels were being navigated, and Ihut,

on that account, both vessels ore at

fault for non-compliance with ilie In-

terniitional rules of the road at sen,

^^hlcll prescribe that In fog, snow or

heavy rainstorms vessels shall navig-

ate at a moderate speed. In order that

they may be readily handled in case of

meeting other vessels at close quarter.s.

Ac<tlon of Officers

'it remains to consider the action of

the officers in charge of both vessel.'

after they entered what may be termed

the acute danger zone, a position al-

lained wholly, in the e.stimatlon of the

court, through those in charge of both

vesistiK having Ignored Art. Ifi of the

miernallonal rules of the road at sea.

"Taking the case of the Noname first,

the course she was steering was set

prior to the vessel entering the fog

bank, S.S.IO. magnetic, and In clear wea-

ther It was also verified by Passage

Island and Anvil Croek in line. No
reduction was made In the speed after

entering the fog bank, notwithstanding

the fact that the Noname had passed

bctr.-ccn blowins towing ^Iftnals pnd

bound in an opposite direction: and.

shortly after having he«rd the single

blast of a steamer under way, a little

on the port bow. These fog signals do

nit seem to have had, the effect of

suggesting , to those In charge of the

Noname the adoption of the precau-

tionary measures m-ntloned In Art. T6.

"Tho court desires here to emphasize

that, although It Is tacitly understood

that the vessel towing, e»pecially dur-

ing a fog, is due every consideration,

this does not permit those In Charge

of such vessel to presume on such »n

understanding that they are. therefore,

not expected to conform to the rules

ofi the road by observing all precaution-

ary measures embodied In such rules.

"Keepltig in view the eXlstlnir condi-

tions referred to on board the Nonams
when she ontered the acute danger

xone, and » vesael from whteh alnfU
whiitlea t*ere b«ard loomed out of tha

fof. all««e<ny ff<Mn a (jtiarter to a half

a point on the port bo«% but •« tndts-

tlnot that thoaa in oharca at the No-
naaie were unable to distlnsttiah -whe-

ther the port or the etarboentl bow
wis preaented to them,

. ''tmntadfattr •etlen Veemme ne«Meftry,

mM the m*M«r «r the NoHilMlw, JMiitflfi'

mi from tH« atcnaie already heard

wtUteut eh*^n«* ta ,tii* kwHrtM of (he

sound tliat the vessels were approech-

lag eacU other on two very close paral-

lel lines, put bis helm liard apurt in or-

der to make a good clearance. .

HMt«r Wmi X<aMUto«

"On the assumption that the evi-

dence of the witnesses from the No-

name Is true as regarding the bearing

of the Iroquois' sound signals, and that

that vessel's position, when she loomed
out of the fog, verified such bearing,

the court Is of opinion that the mas-
ter of the Noname was Justified under

the clrcurnstunces and conditions.

"With regard to the Iroquois' action

within tho danger zone, that vessel,

from ths evidence of Mr. Thornton,

the officer in charge at the time, was
steering an almost diametrically oppo-

site course to 'the Noname, N.N. W. mag-
netic presumably having passed the

lightship at an estimated distance of

about three-quarters of a mile, the pos-

itions of both vessels would, therefore,

be on or near the .same Hue an<i ap-

proaching eaeh other at the speed al-

ready referred to. The evidence ut

Capt. McPIierson would also seem to

corroborate, a similar position of the

vessels with regard to each other.

"According to the evidence of all the

witnesses from the Iro(|uols, the No-
name wiien first sighted was on the

Ktarboaixl bow, apparently proceeding

in such a direction as to cross the Iro-

quois" course from starboard to port.

Assuming that this position of the voa-

sels is corerct, the Noname would have

the right of way under ordinary cir-

cumstances, and would, within the dan-

ger zone, be justified in taking such

measures as in the .rstlmatlon of tlie

master would tend to avoid collision, as

I'rovided for in Ait. 21 »ind 27 ,7.f the

rules of the road.

"It is quite clear to the mind of the,

court that the intention of. Mr. Thorn-

ton when he sighted the Noname was
to turn the head of the Iroquois to

starboard, and had he. succccaeU In do-

ing so the collision might have been

damages.:-''
.',.

Uncertainty of Action

"The court is fully nuare of the un-

certaliuy of a Bteanier's action regard-

ing tlie helm when the engines arc re-

verticl, but eonalders thai, in the prea-

eni ease, with such headway- on, the

desired cant to starboarr^ could have

been given by putting the helm hard

aport Instead of aml<ls!ilps rrlor to llie

tiuglnes being reversed, and, judging

from the subsequent results fm- some

lime after, tluTp Is .,o doubt in the

mind of the court that the Iiead of the

Iroquois swung to port.

"The court considers that the aiUion

oC the officer lit charge of the Croquols,

Mr. Thornton. In mulntalning what is

considered an excessive speed. under

the circumstances, and \n such a loc-

ality, contributed largely to brlngin.j;

about the collision: the court refralna

trot;. i_.<ijii nifit t.iilltf - UliOH-- tilit iJittrTl^i

economy or discipline of the Iro<iuols.

that vessel being of foreign register,

only with this exception, that the use

of tho danger signal us given by that

\ easel Is not recognized in Canadian

coasting waters.

"The court, however. In ib-aling with

the master of the Noname, and giving

full consideration to the circumslances

of the case, considers that a reprimand

will meet the demands of the law, and

he is hereby reprimanded for non-ob-

servance of the precautionary measures

mtntioned in Art IG of the rules of

thf>' Hiad.

"The co\irt also further desires lo

state tiUit It does not nctiuiescc in thj

ide.'i generally prevalent among local

navigalors of the Pacific coast that in

order lo make their courses good in

foggy weather they must maintain a

comparatively high vntn of speed. As-

suming that those in charge of the

vessels are conversant with the rate

and dirc.'tlon of the tidal current.'?, re-

course should be had to a simple pro-

blem in current sailing, wiiich would

Justify a reduction of speed."
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Tickets from

England, Ireland

And Scotland

All lines, via scu and land

LOVVICST FARES

Vr. E. DUPEROW, J^S. McAKTHUR.

City Pas. and Ticket Agt. Tel,12<« Dock and Freight Agt. TeL UIX.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO

=RAILWAY—
Train Service Now in Effect

Tniln 1 riielfle Time. Train 2

Uuil.v. Dally.

ii.uO IjV. Victoria Ar. U'lOS

a Cobble Hill lrt::iO

T-...„..-..- 10:"0
1,'iiemainipn Il;:3

Ladysniilh I*;"')

.N'unalnio S;!5

Wellington ii.OO

Nkhoos"' Bay
Mdlrlde .let.

C'amoron l.,akB

Ar. Port Albernl Lv.

Traill 1

Daily.

1R.36
17. OS

is.*
15.S

Train ?

Tueit. Thur
and Sat.

t-^MEH'i'MW.^M'jmBonn'

t-t.46

14.30 Ar. 14.09
33.30
13.10
12.30
11.00

I4. D.'~OHETZIAM,

Victoria; District Passenger Agent.

BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO.. LTD.

S. S. \'I'".XTi;KIC~\\ill sail from ^'anc(nlvcr fur Prince Ru-

pert and Stewart direct on Wednesday Jan. 3rd, 9 p. m.

S. S. VENTURl'-—^^'ill .sail from Victoria for northern B. C.

ports, calling- at Bella Coola and Kitumat on Thursday, Jan.

nth, 12 p. ni.

Phone 1925 John Barnsley, Agt., 534 Yates St.

NECHACO VALLEY LANDS
Fort George Lots

Fort George Acreage

We have them at low prices, and very easy terms.

For full particulars, apply to the

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference : The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

WILL BURN OIL

Horwegian teamer Jaeon, Chartered

for jebeen Xdne to Kezloo, Being

Equipped With Oil-boraing

The Norwegian steamship .Tason, un-

der three years' time cliartcr to F. .leb-

sen & Co., to ply between here and

Mexican ports, making a round trip

every .13 days, has gone to the Moore

Ss. Scott Iron Works to have a modern

high pressure oil burning plant in-

stalled. The work will require 12

days, and wlil "oo the first high press-

ure installation of this kind on the

Pacific coast.

Jebsen states that the Jason will

carry freight only and will have a full

cargo when she sails from here Janu-

ary IS.

X.anded BereB Stowawaye

The steamer .Belle of Scotland, which

retiih.ed Pan I'ranelsco yesterday from

Seattle after a stormy trip, landed sev-

en stowaways.

WHITE STAR LINE
THE LARGEST AND FINEST BRITISH STEAMERS

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
AZORES-NADEIRA-GIBRALTAR-ALGIERS'NAPLES-GENOA'ALEXANDRIA

••CBDBIC" Janoerjr «4, Mareh «

•ADRIATIC" •
-TeiAttvmrT tl

Regular Service from New ITork aad Booton.

•'C.4XOPIC" Febniery 3 "CBETIC" March Xi

"CANOPIC" M«rch 18 "CANOriC" AprUS
MTilte Star Unr, Boom B, BiUler Bidg.. Second and Cherrr Sts.. Seattle, er

Local Agent*.

M<'>Ms.

Carried l»ac4i rionr

During the month of December eight

transpacific liners carried .12,000 tone

of flour to the Orient, mostly to China

SHIFPIN^niNTEmGENCE

(Br CloTemmenl WIrele**.)

• a. m.

Point Grey

—

Ralnlnj; wind 8. E. ; 29.44;

37: »«» iinooth.

Cape T.aio—Snowlnit, c»lm; 29. 4B; 36:

sen. smooth.
Pachena—Raining, wind 8. E., moderate

(rale; 29.09; SS; »ea rough.
Kutevan—Overcast, culm; 29.04; 40; lea

moderate; spoke Army Transport Sheridan
at 10:18 p. m., lat. 82.21 north, !on«. 117.19

west, westbound; Seattle Maru at 10:2S

p. m., lat. 50. Bt north, long. 1J».*0 wait,
westbound.

Triangle—^Foggy, wind X. B. : 28.74; 34;

denae seaward.
Ikeda—Cloudy, wind N. ft,; »».t»; !4;

heavy awall.

Prince Rupert—Clear, calm: »»:47.- 27:

ea moderate; apolca Chlcato off Roe* tlylt

at «:10 r- "». -y.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy, calm; aaa
meeth,

Keea,

Point Orar—Ralatnc. ealn. thielt aea-

trard; at. 14; It; eea loderate.

Cape XAao-M^Tereaai, calm; Sl.4li 14

s

•ea eneotk.
PeehiMa— Balnuc, wind 9. B.; Jt.lt: *St

thick eeeward.
Betev«LB-<K>«ereaet. wlntt north, licltft

tt.f«: 4t! HpUt eweli.

Trian«ie>-avero«at, wind N. R;; It.fl; U;
•ea Mfutdi.-;.,. - _^
lke«k—Cieudy, wind K. ft.', >».S«{ «1|

5<«av]r eweli.

TThieeBupert <i\wiatr. w*e* K; W.rlijth
Mi «« aMeeth.

, _
TMM Tree VetM»'Cte««p, «>« F. tt.i «w

THIS WINTER
FIRST EXCURSION

Over the Unea of

0.-W. R. & N.

and Southern Pacific
BY HrEriAI, TBAfX, FBB.t.

fare from Seattle ttl.M. . Includea rail-

road ticket for entire Round Trip. Alao

berth and all meals, whether In dining-
car or hotels along the route from Seattle

to L.OS Angeles: going trip onl/. Tickate
good for ninety days.
The very best of traveling equipment.

Special facllltlea for seeing Portland. Oak-
land. 8an Franclaco, Ban Joae, Del Monte.
Paio Robles. Santa Barbara, tioa Anget<4
and all points of Intereat en route.

Call or write for Information, literature,

etc.

K. ik;. a£U8, I^«ietrlct Paaaengar Agent,
7i« fleeoiid Ave., Seattle, Waah. Telephonee
Main 737a. Ind. :«21I. Paaeenger Station,

Jackson St. at l^e1Irth and Fifth area
Wtnt. MeMwnwK. General Paaeenger Acent

Portiawt', C%r*gma

H II !> '

I
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SIRJOHK
t:*'

f|amous Philosopher and Phil-

[
anthropist to Spend Few
Days Here on Way Home
from World Tour

sir John Kirk, philosopher and philan-

throplat, reached th« city or Victoria ytt-

tarday on the aUamer Zealandla, on hU
way baclc to LiOtidon, the scene of hie Itre'a
work, after traveling the belt line n.f the
world. Sir John, who ! no stranger to
\'lctorl», having been here some seven years
ago when be established the Chrlstnnss fund
^or tiie starving poor uhlldren of tlM great
metropolis, a spontaneous idea that has
Blnce developed Into an Institution through
the generous agency oC several local gen-
tlemen, Is perhaps the first philanthropist
In the Bngllsh speaking world to be offered
the mark of distinction represented by a
knighthood, an honor which ho accepted
"'t •>e»'ftU9« It was an hafior but because
of the status It guve to the work In which

.t

ha li*a bMD MisMwl all bU life—tb« work
whiota waa la»Ufurat«tf by tha fiunoua
1x>r<j Bhaffaabiiry^ ttft MUMM ^Scfibdl git4

Union.

.Ot v>\xn9, Str''«M>n \#,.<«ii opUmtet.^ Uotf
.t)un tt»at he .lfc:r« «««»ly r«ll«l«W ma»(
9Qt at all (mHiAMid Alth the <llalliiot|<il<a

•f sect ' or ciiH« fea^;a*n»iy imbuaH' .*ttk

tin aacrednas|i 5>f IU*'*b<1 the aaMtHy V
cisring. (or it. s'«ii»M:laliy in tha yoMMC.
has bean tending an amy of 100,000 eta

dren In th« Blums o( liondon ., (or many
years, and It is ana of the Bratltytng things
of life to bear Mm say how gfaatiy chllCi

Ufa baa improved unds^r tha cu:« and guid-
ance of the officers !n whose charge they
are placed. Short of atature and modest
of disposition. Sir John carries himself with
that quiet confidence that Is more aasertiva

and more Impressive than a loud voice.

Yet he apeaks of his work among the poor
with a degree of enthusiasm that a much
younger man—he is 66—might well envy.

In converaatlon with a repreaentative of

the Colonist last night he ravlewed the work
ot the Ragged School of London from the

time of Its inception to. the present day.
He -told of the many disinterested workers
who took a willing hand In the emanclpit-
tlon of the slum child from the poverty
and Ignorance of Its surroundings by provid-
ing, by means of private subscription, the

avsten;^ ot free a4iiM:atlon that^ has since bepji

ittkcj) ovvr by the govornihent. When it Is''

nti-ited thst the Institution now carries a
matf of somn Ave thousand workers some
conception may be gathered of the magni-
tude of the philanthropic effort that has
been organised On behalf of the slum child

of I,.ondon.

But the movement has not been conflnM
to London. At the present time throughout

all tba Urgar oltlas of the United Klnc4om
there are branches of the School and from
alt of tha^ It m Mpoortoa that- ttwinant

raaulta. are being obtained. Not only ao.

**»t. ?«>««•» i<Wr Jol^H. Kirk »'>tm,,jih^i^
It b* at fivm* or •braad, he apeakH. of thm

worlc'anA »4«raya haiii'the ayiApatby of hja

baai/ars. whk>|i In aoiM c»aes haai^evelowrt
a practical form as («the cuse of Victoria,

wtaari as ^ rea^l^ of his last vlfft. a

Chrtatmits fUrid waa inaugurated and has

been kept up aver since wllU unabated en-

anthuaiasm. The movement has manw
branches, not the least Important being

that for the care of the crippled and Infirm

chlldreti. bat tn all d^sjsrimenis the home,

that Is the children's home, is always the

nrst consideration. No attempt Is ever made
to 1 el lave the parents of children. It Is

recognised that the homo Is the best place

for the upbringing of the child and It Is

through Its agencies that the movement op-

erates.

The present world trip which Sir John
la now concluding was taken for the pur-

pose of building up his health, which threat-

ened to break down after the great Cor-

onation festivities which the School organ-
Irod on behalf ot the poor children pf Lon-
don. He proposes to remain. In the city

for a tew days, and It lias already boi-n

arranged that lie will bo tendered a lunch-

eon by the Canadian i5|ub on Friday, at

t p. m.. In the AiesaniTra club, the (IsMels

are llmltoa to 70. "CMldren as a National

Asset" will be the topic of bin address to

the members. On Thursday night he will

deliver another address on "The Value and
Care ot the Child," In the Metropolitan

church.

Body of aged Mrs. Bittancourt

Found Floating In Water of

Vesuvius Bay, Salt Spring

Island

MerrJtt has a new lodffe or the Owis.

POSTUM
Drinkers

-Usually Enjoy
BXiXiSP DESTSOVBSS
_„. Tea aal Cotfea

Better Digestion ..
^^_- _: ^.

:..
::'

'''

Sounder Sleep

Steadier Nerves

and Clearer Brains

than those whd drink

She suffered from
day and sleeplessness

^^'X;p to three year*
young woman, "t was

Tea or Coffee
HE,iM»l.M,U<IIW»BflWiLIAl!WllimWMllMIBB;"

Ten days on Postum shows

"There's a Reason*'

ncrvouaneas t>y

by nighti

«.go," writes a
In the habit of

drinking coffee freely and did not real-

ize that 't was injuring my liealth"

(tea contains caffeine—the seme drug

found in coffee)—"till I w;is .suddenly

made the \letlm of nervous headaches

so violent thiit I was compelled to ^ive

up household activities and stuy in bed

much of the time. Then insomnia

came upon me and the wretehedne.s8 of

.•deepless nights was added to the agony

of painful days.

"Tills lasted till a year ago, when 1

was persuaded by a friend to give up

coffee entirely and use Postum. The
result was, in less than a week I be-

gan to feel the change for the better;

my nerves grew stronger and I began

to sleep nights. Bay by day the im-

crcvcmcnt continued, and In a short

time I was restored to health. My
headaches left me. the nervousness
passed away entirely, and I enjoy good,

sound sleep at night.

"This is what I owe to Postum, and I

feel it hut right to tell you of it."

Name given by Canadian Postum Co.,

Windsor, Ont. Rpad the Tittle book,

"The Road to Wellville." in pkgs.

CknaOliui Fogtum Oaraal Company, lAmlfi., Wlnflsor, Ontario, Canada.

Missing sinoe D«cember 4th when ehe

left the home of a frlenil. Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis, near V'ssuvlug Bay, Bait Spring

ibland, presumably for her home near-

by, the body of Mrs. Bittancourt, the

aged mother of Mr. F. J. Bittancourt,

Jh-e v>arden, was i'ound floating in the

wttter of the 4Kiy yester.la^itffnornlns'. A
telephone tnes.'cage to the provincial

police office here conveyed the mfonna-
tlcn.

Following her dlsappearanoe the hat
of Mrs. Bittancourt was found upon the

bc'.ch near the ".vj.tcr and other apparel
was found on the wharf at that point.

From certaii remarks which she made
prior to leaving the Curtis home it was
believed that she had taken her own
life, but a long and persistent searcli
01' the nelgliborlng v/ooda and the drag-
ging of the bottom of the bay failed to

disclose any traces of the body.
The lato Mrs. BlUancourt was nearly

86 years of age, and for some time
prior to l;er disrippaurance was not in

hor usual state of liealth. It Is prob-

able that an inquest will be held.

FIRE DESTROYS
GREAT BUILDING

. . I, I II
I

(CuuliiDtigd From Page One.) "
' "

pear In the flames when the roof ceved
In, but the authorities believe the cas-

ualty list is not likely to be increased.

Xioag Sxtenaiv*

yome estimate of the loss run as high
ns 115,000,000, but more conservative

authorities tonight thought the damage
would not run over $6,000,000. The
property was assessed by the city at

$11', 000, 000, a larger valuation, with
one exception, than that on any other

building in the fire district. The
greatest part of the valuation, however,
i.s based on the value of the ground.

.\n Eauitable officer said the com-
pany's own loss probably will not

amount to more than $200,000, covered
by its own contingent Insurance fund,

and that duplicates of every record de-

stroyed were stored In subsidiary of-

fices. The company had "planned to

srdct a, itGW uU<*d*njf en «.*>£ s^tS, anct

It is estimated that the tearing down
of the old one would about balance the

value (\f the structure. Stored In a

fireproof vault over the main entrance

on Broadway were between $250,000,000

and $600,000,000 of securities.

Although the loss of the biography
of E. H. Harriman, which was at)out

to be printed, seems irretrievable, re-

cords of the Harriman lines may be

saved if their vaults on the third and

»
arr
—The Best Made

Skates
Brand new shipment of these just arrived by express,

made in five classes, as follows:

GENUINE ACME CLUB
SKATES

MIC-MAC HOCKEY SKATES

ACADIA
^. O^ADIES'

SCOTIA

"STARR" Skates are

SKATES
BEAVER SKATES
HOCKEY SKATES

"Wherever there s ice there'.s STATRR Skates."

"A winning skater thinks ^h ^XARRS."
"There are two kinds (;f Skale.$-T-S.'TAKRSaad imitations."

"SterHng" is the highest mark hi silver—"STARR" in skates.

• 1

a

IMPORTANT !

Rules to be strictly observed when scre\ying skates to boots by means
screws: \

•' '
' ;

Place the skate centrally on the boot, and screw in, loosely, one of the ex-

treme front toe screws, then one of the end heel .screws, and a toe and heel

screw alternately, all merely tight enoug-li to brin.q- ^kate close up to the boot.

After all screws are in position, tighten iheni u]), and if properly done, th'e"

blade or runner of skate will be perfectly straight and no buckling will result.

The HickmanTyeHardware Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE

544 and 546 Yates Street.

AND RETAIL
Store Phone 59, Office Phone 2043.

fourth floors are found Intact. The

Harriman manaRement transferred part

of its records a week ago to the new

office in the City Investment building,

lQO.v:r.s bchina only those <?! comp-
troller's department, treasurer's and
transfer department. The loss to the

lawyers' club on the fifth and sixth

floors will be Irreparable.

A law library of more than 40.000

volumes, many of which are priceless

and cannot be replaced, was destroyed.

The flames consumed also the law and
Insurance library of the Equltabl* so-

ciety, said to be the most complete col-

lection of insurance laws in the world.

COZY LITTLE HOME
A.V.ONG THE GAK. TREES

"If I were married I'd buy it myself," is what one of our clerks

says.

5 rooms, modern, bath and separate toilet and all other conveni-
ences found in modern homes. 40ft. lot with 10 oak trees, near Oak
Bay Junction, close to car line. Price $3200> easy terms. Come
in and let us tell you more about it.

HERBERT CUTHBERT & COMPANY
635 FORT STREET

Saving Opportunity Witli
Sliort Life —

-

FamiCT Vests
All new patterns, the latest American designs.

Regular value, $6.75

—

Live Wire Special $3.00

IHIsumdl TaJilloiredl

Carr's English Melton Coats, all made with raw

edge finish, extra value at $25.00

—

Live Wire Special $19.25

Wc originated the term of LI\'E WIRE SALE—a whirlwind of cut prices and fast

selling, lasting ten days, an annual event, seven of the ten days are gone and, but three

days more remain, during which time we propose to clean out every article of the sea-

son's stock at almost any price—in order to make room for spring goods. This sale is

for our customers and men who know how to save money and grab the dollars while

they can. THE PRICES BELOW TELL THE TRUE STORY.

Be alive to the big savino- on seasonable Clothing. JUST THREE DAYS MORE.

Tweed Oweipwat Special
For Wednesday only—pure wool Tweei Coats, worth up to $16.50

—

Urn Wisce Sp&sM $9.00

rm

The finest Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds, made

with hand-paddifrd -Shoulders and hand-felled

collars. Regular value, $30.00-^

Live Wire Special $21.75

1

A

Hewson's pure wool Sweaters,, in many different

color combinations—

•

Live Wire^ecial $2.25

ii;'',

Regular $3.50, $4.00 and $4. So. Nearly eveiy

• iizc to choose from-—

Live Wire Special $2.00

mm
utFjyif..;. -.yi.

.','•;'.;
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PUWIT1VE )£/PEDitlON

TO Tt<E SOLOMONS

BluajKOksts wtA Wattv* >«Uo« Attack

TUlMT* to AT«Bg« MurAtr of ft

MlastoBMr 1»|r XstoMarft

According to news brought by llio

ZeaUiidla H.M.S. 'ftorch hail rctunieil to

Sydney sUarUy before llie Uner sailed

with particulars of the punitive fxpeOi-

tlon which weal on H.Al.S. Beluina to

avenge the murder at Malalta, Solomon
lajiinds. of Mr. Psinielsf, u nilsalonury. a

fow mrfiiths ago. Headed by the dep-

uty Commissioner. Mr. Fartliigton, a,

boat's crew from the Belama and 22 na-

tive 'PoUce, left to suritrlse the tribe oti

Uru Isiaind. A dash was made for the

isjand, about SOt) yurds> distant, on near-
;

Ing which a tremendous uproar arose

out of the previous ."(llHiiPSS. Tlie island
,

awakened in every sense of the word.

Native* rushed hither and thither for

tlifir canoes; yellliiK and .shrieking inin-

Elod with rifle flrt- from the bonis. No
l>«oplp were shot, an order.s woii- only '

to fire across tlie bows of the canoes to

to. prevent them reachins: the nialnlaml.

MS-. Ramag" wftrf the' f'r-i while whu to

lnVid, and did great work wUh Mh l)oys

diiiubllng'' canoes. Tn the ^Ofinse after

runuwHy^ the exeiieinent wai^ great.

When chased Hlid elcsed on the iJallvea

illpappeureil from liielr enuoes, iii\d .-ionie

wrre picked up by the boats. A few es-

eapcd. The. rest were driven back to

tlie Island. There wns no o||e of coiisi -

qyencp, the chief and houdmcn leaving

oil the BtlHiiiM beiijjjt ;jyi;j;^t,efl; II^Ht after- ^

's

Proposition
I,.ir«e cnriier lot, just outside

hall-mile circle, will cut into

three Pric,t' $2650
LOTS unijer value

I'airlicld I>tatc $iooo
!,iiikle;is .\\cmic $850
Oak vStrcct $750
Saraluya Avenue $900
Shclhouriic .Street $55°
RichnKjiid .\vcnuc $1250

The Kirkwood Realty
AND INTEBTHSITT OO-

318 Sayward Bldg., Vbonm 3133.

VICTORIA WATER WORKS

TUJi.iMTIAl. COST or .*

dWAM

!

r©ywT

Digest

Reports on Sooke Lake

\\ Mill Mcredilh, ConsuUing Kngiueer

noon. 'I'lvn iiM-

;ind the resi i ctcaiiSS^, ®ift'ty*'%?tt morn-
injj uic island wttSaiBttpcliedi. .JS'Qt./a'Boul

was UuTe, they ^i^^^.,i^t.^f»«J||i;«n(^^?fc^^^

raid.
'"-'''•^''-:'-'':''"-^:»r': 'r<

To outwit the blacks (!)« Belaina th^ft,

iiui to .sfii anii itincled a pftrty In reap

-tJt- the-- rtt t^Bft L ,ytiffi B ""wern!"
'

" Ityi^^ny ^
jackets ..and ,3« *'i^|IirM 1|t',;^': UhAtt*"'
jjarty. Th*y ;i>rqcQe<)«d: fc^-".'"''|pBi;t,','*h,*,

ivulde .statoB to''he:ifwitlM».':
''"'' ''''''^^'''*'

would Klve the i^e»^Jw^.Lta_-
iraek, but wUichln" reality Is fe<> bfet-

tcr than a goat track. This proved a

very bad one, being very steep and sllp-

l)".'.ry. and through dense vcKitatlon.

.\fter iiroeeedlng aliout an hour the

guide gave H'e warning that they were
••close up," and ih.' rest of the distance

was covererl by erawling on their

Hlomacli.s. They got wltiiin a ver\- short

di.stance of the. villag"-. when they were
.seon by a woman, who sereamed anrt

awoke tlie still sleepy tnhubitanl.s. They
hud been in hope, of e'.iplurliig prisoners

without iJic use of hnll.-ts, Imt aftf^r

holding baek awiiile I hey found lliem-

selvps fired upon. TIic attack then

started. The natives, taking to the binsli

kept sniping from there, but gri.iUi!i lly

natives whose word may be taken say
10—-and others got away wounded. One
of tlie killed was said to be the father

of oni' of the nnirdereis, and was haclc-

ed to lilcecs b.v the niitlve police.

The village was hurnl ami the retnrn

to the boats I'omtni iii fd. 'I'his provi-d

rduous, llirough thi- lieav.\' jtio\\lh,

"the bushnien following and sniping eon-

tlnnall.c, whUh meant halts and leturn

tiring. .V bUipjacket received a severe

bullef W(5tih0 across the face, and had
to be carried the rest ol' llo' na.i.n' to th.'

bo*t.^iir>d .';horlly after a luilive jioliee

v.'aii slightly wounded by a spent buUct.'

The firing continued until arrival nt the

boats, whicli returned id tiie Belama to

await the eoniiiig of II. .M.S. Torch. She
steamed in about an hour after, at •10

a.m.. .md ilropjied unrhor iclosc by. The
wounded were transferred to Irei-. The
High CommlsHloner and llfsldenL Oom-
niissloner boarded the Uelania. and af-

terwards visited I'm Ksland, which was
burnt, arid all valiialdcs, net.'^.-. pi'-cs, etc.,

were confiscated.

13 trlfllrii; lomiiarcd with tlia Ufe-
hitiK satlsfftollon 1: affunls.

One eftn't use a '•Swan" ar.U after-

'wiiida dlapenne with !tl

Price., frniii SL'.r.n. Si.lil iiy S'a-

MABIE, ICED & CO.
IH York 'Sirpot. Tnron'.".

.London. Nfw -i'Drk. Chtcaifo.

TERRIBLE

HEADACHES

^ij. Miles

.\rea Sookc Lakt- Catchmenl 30

Area Leech River Calchnienl . . . 31

Leech kiver water can be contlucteil

into .Suokc Lake by a pipe Hi'^ ap-

pi-o.ximalelv 31,000 feet in length, at an

estimated eusta-f ^i.V.ooo. I'.y raising

the jevel of Sookc L;dc^3 feel. ;i stor-

age of i7,35'6.ooo.txK)n5WWis "ver and

above present snpply can be obtained;

the run off from Sookc Lake and Leech

River will more than supply this an-

niiallv. The ijresent proposition is to

.supijfv fur <li)niestic purpo.ses only \(j

million gallons daily; this would leave

.sufficient water to generate 3,500

horse-ixiwcr, but after a daily con-

..-uinpiinn (.1 I') milliiMi gallons were

reached, the available horse-power

would gradually decrease, until a time

arri vei.r wb.en -. tbfiL,.:.'CiP!W!'***tic'_.'J^Ig^^

would reiiiiire the whole brthe wftt^:

when the power . woi:!ld cease alto-

gether. ]\lr.,ltlercdith states that the

capital expenditure for piower piirposes

on this basis w^bitld he excessive, and

commercially itaipjacticable.

Trenton Merchant Drivan to Sespali

By Tha Fain

"fruit-a-tives" Cured Kim
Trenton. Ont., Jan. '.IS. 1903.

"I was a dreadful sufl-erer for many
years from Siomach and Liver trouble

—but my greatest suffering was from

violent headaches. They were so dis-

tressing that I almost had to give up

my business. I went to Toronto, con-

sulted speele.lists and wore glasses, but

nothing did me any good and the !iead-

aches became Intolerable.

I wa.s then Induced to try "Frult-a-
,

Tlves" anct from the heginninB, T wn.i
i

better and In a short time I waa

5Ulte well again—no more headachea—

and T threw my glasses nway.
"Frult-n-tives" not only cured my

lieadachcs. but completely cured me of

nil iiuP.ge.'tlon, and restored me to

perfect health again," ^y. .1. McCOMB.
••Fruit-n-tives" Is the^"'frreatesl' cura

for, headache«< in the world and Is th«

only medicine made of fruit juices.

Fruit-a-tlves"' will al-ways cure TTead-

iches, Indigestion and all Stomach and

Bowel Troubles. . 50c a box, 6 for $2.oO.

or trial size, 25c. At all dealers 01

from FruU-a-tlves I.tmitad. Ottawa.

TELLS OF PURCHASE
OF FANNING ISLAND

Keprcscutatlvo of Brltlfeh-Oanaaian

Syndicate Wh!oli Bought lale for

CoaliaG Station, B«t«

Tlie steamer Zealandia, wliich reached

])urt yesterday, bruuglii news that t!ic

purchase of -Fanning and WoshlngLon
Islands ft>r use as a coaling ti^epoi fol-

lowing tho opening of the I'anama Can-

al,' has been comideted. .los W. llay-

Vvard, reiirescnting the IJrlllsh-Canad-

lun syndicate, which is buying the

Islands for flirdMlOO, arlved at llomi-

Uilu by the schooner Luka shortly be-

fore the Zealaiidla sailed, and stated

that he AN-as satisfied with Hie show-

ings, and ills syndicate will at once

ni4.ke arnngements wiui the Canadian-

Anstrnlian line for culls at Fanning
Island, and will establish an independ-

ent line to run lietwecn l''aiinlng Island

und Honolulu.

Mr. Mayward said: The harbor at

Faitnlug Is capable of liandlln«; any-

thiiw but the biggest ships. It h«s

a depth of 'ITt feet, and some dredging

will douljtiess he done to give grea'tcr

.depth. A nnmiier of new buildings

have been erecteil by I he cable com-

pany, structures of reinforced concrete
• several storeys, hlBli. whicli would be

u ui'fdU to any city.

Bugs Can't, Stand Keating's

Kei^tingr's Po'wder is tho
unfailingr extenninator
of every form of insect
life. Cockroaches and
other house bugs dis-
appear -w^hen Keating's
is applied. The unusual
merit of Keating'sPow-

der is that it is stainless and odor-
less—and not harmful to any ex-
cept insect life. Made in England
and sold by druggists everywhere.

In tins only : lOc, 20o., 35c.

The
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Polo at Coronado

.SA,\ l)ll-XiO, I'al.. .Ian, :>.— ilrs.

Clause Sijreckels^ team won the ladles'

nom'tiMtlon (lolo imutch ovei^ Uady
Tweedmoutli's team at Poronado this

•fternooji. 'riie score wii« four to 1

three. Mrs. flpreckels' team was com-
;

I)o8«d of Walter IJupe, .1, Hobhs, .\. !

Hone and T. Wel.^s. Lady Tweed- ^

mouth^s team was: ("apt. C. Bcasley, O. I

Nolon. K. Sno\vdon and Lord Tweed- 1

mouth. The winners will play Miss 1

Bii^ke's . tigam from Pasad«n« on Thurs-

day, and bn .Sunday the Cansixllan team '

win- play tiie pick from all the whihers. I

Sunday's conteVjt promises to be thts

clovest ccmiest of the Coronado winter
|

seaaoD. '

Brownie
Enlarging Camera
As simple and easy as

making Velox prints

Brownie Enlarsins Camera*
$2.00, $3.00 and $4.00

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.

Office and factorie*

582-592 King Street,W.
TORONTO. CAN.ds

SHvrM* MU* >reBUrlit

The K. M. 8. KmprsBs of Jap«n will
j

r'nl] fr'jtu the out«r wharf thla f'V^nlng

for the Orient. Tli<R white Uner will
|

caitry »' ffill cargo and an afcrage com-
j

pirment of pa^aen^ere.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

NOTirR IS HERiBT OIVBN that 1 in- !

trnd to avpl,v to tl» Hoard .\ of Me«n»lnf''

CommlB.ilonprii at »hBlr vaext Mttlnira tq be

held at the J?lty ?( VIctorJa, B. <'., for a

rmpwa! of the llcenftf held by m« for the

sale of liquor by retoll nn th« prnnli**

known as the Panama Hotel. »^'lu«te at Hi
Juhnion atreei, Victoria, B. ,C.

Dated znd .lanuary, SCI*. _
FllEDKRICK r. CLARK,

Applic<ftt.

^^ /T^ rtoHh Htte Imw tUe end et

Sooke tak^ to the Saariich Arm has

been abandoned on account of the

long tunnels, heavy capital expehdittti^

and length of time to complete, it h*-

ing estimated that at leasl three years

will be rctiuired t(.> finish this line, even

if no unusual or unforeseen difficulties

were encountered in the tunnel driv-

ing. .Mr. Meredith has thercl'ore re-

commended what is knovyn as the

south line, comprising 22 miles of rein-

forced concrete conduit down Sooke

River \\< the soiilh of Mount v^hcpherd,

to ihc lluini)back Reservoir, about

half a mile from Cioldstrcam Station,

and a iircssurc rnpe from thence to

town. His reasons for this recom-

mendation are lower initial cost, and

that it can be built m not more than

two years; in fact the firm to wdiom

the (ioiitract has been avvartlcd state

that tbcv hope to deliver the water in

iS months. Further, it is expected

that (.|uite a demand for water . will

;irise in ilie ncighborhooil of Sooke

Harbor, after the completion of the

Canadian Xorthcrn Railway, and fur-

(her. in no jilacc does the proposed line

touch the lands of the F.squimalt

\\ ater W.irk.s Company.

The present ]iroposcd c<inlract is lor

the jturpose of proviiling means fur

supplying daily to the City of Victoria,

a maximum quantity of xb million gal-

lons of water. . in his report of the 6th

November last, .Mr. Meredith states as

folloNvs :

".After careful consideration of \'ic-

toria's present and future require-

ments, it appears that a .daily supply

of about lO million imperial-gallons de-

li\cred to the city will fulfil all condi-

tions, with a reasonable capital expcn-

iliture."

To this end the work comprise.-, the

clearing of the shores of Sooke Lake

15 feet above and 3 feet below the

present level, the land to be cleared be-

ing approximately 300 acres above the

level, and So, acres below. The Vic-

toria and Nanaimo wagon road will

have to be raised for a distance of

11,600 feet. A dam to raise the level

of the lake 12 feet will be built at the

.south end of Sooke Lake: this is all

that is required to ijrovide the present

unit of 16 million gallons daily. The
necessary gate houses, spillways, etc..

will also l)e provided. From Sooke
Lake to the Ifumpback Reservoir, a

reinfttrceil concrete p\\)c. 40 inches in

(liairicler and 125.000 feet long will be

built; this will be constructed as a flow

lino without jiressure, with a fall of i.l

feel per J,000 feel, being practically the

hydraulic gradient. On this line there

are n<j tunnels.

The Humpback Reservoir is situat-

ed on the Humpback road about 1/2-

niilc frc^Ti Coldstream Station, and ha.«5

^ capacity of .130,000,000 gallons, thus

•enabling repairs on the concrete line

if required to be completed without in-

terfering with the City's supply. pVom
the Humpliack Reservoir a pressure

l)ipe of riveted steel is to be laid. This

pipe ..is 36 inches in diameter, and for

City KaU, Janiuury .^ i91S»

Mi*i

the first 10,000 feet is to be made of

plates 5-i6^in>. in thickness, the balance

ot tlie di.stanre the plates are to be

>8-in. thick. It was at first intended

to carry this i)ipe across the .\rm at

Craigflower Bridge, and thence follow

the eiorge Road to town, but the sur-

veys showed that the bottom of the

])ipe would be below the salt water,

and fearing that the water might reach

the steel pipe, and damage it, Mr.

Meredith decided to change the route

to the head of the .Arm. This pipe line

^•Ul r|yj»to the s^)uth uf L.an^ford Lake,

and thence follow the line of the K. &
.\. Railway to a siiort distance this

side of Parson's l'>ridge, when Dead-

man'- River will be tfrossed, and the

north liank of tliaf stream followed,

thus avoiding the heavv grades at the

Four-Mile House. The line will theii

pass through the new subdivision of

Cresccntboro to the lUirnside Road,

thence to A\ ashington .Avenue and the

'"urge Road, connecting with the pipe

lo Smith's Hill Reservoir at the corner
.!.. A^'.x / T I -n ' 1 X . .. X 1 A...,,,..1« ., Cfr-wof
- •,'pol nillMtIC .'A\cmiC auu J-^vJUgmn ,^v.v,~v.

f- In the >pecification;it is provided

that the contractor shall maintain the

Avhole'Of the works in good order for

the term of oiie year, so that when the

Wprjfe. is finally accepted, tt .may 'htt'-'

taicf^n fnr^rantpft-.that it nrfH U^'ft P^r*,.,

feet, compliicjob.

.. ,-, -KM
^

the as.snmption that the City would .al-

low a Sinking Fund of ?2,ooo,ooo to ac-

cumulate during a term of 50 ye*r«

without earning one cent of interest.

They have simply taken the amount'of

J>2,ooo,ooo, divided it by the term of

vcars and called the quotient the re-

quired Sinking Fund, without allowing

anything whate\er for interest.

Ill its third advertisement the Com-
pany still maintains that the Sinking

Fund will be either ^46,000 or .?50'000.

also that the statement that the

amount: required is oi>ly $*.%. 100 is:""ab-

solutely wrong.'' .yfiy schoolboy can

easily prove that $r^,ioo paid amiually,

and interest compounded at 4/'c will

at the end of 50 years amount to 5?.^,;^

000.000. Lven for the .sake of argu-

ment, allowing tl^rt the life of the steel

pipe is only 26 years," the annuill" charge

for Sinking" h'uml would still only be

Sn»,34t;.70, not from ,^40,000 to $50,000,

as claimed by the Company.

Therefore, "adcling to the amount of

Sijo.ooo in liie third section of the ad-

vertisement the $40,000 mentioned in

the sixth section, as required for Sink-

ing 'Funds, wc have a total of $159,000.

The correct figures, taking the Com-
, J«ia>;'s! basis of cost, should be $93,445,
m0-'"^- discrepancy; in the Companys'

aUtement of ^65,555. or over 4070"

i^';
-r^-

Reply to Advertisements oi the EsqUi-

'

malt "Water "Works Co.

Ill the fir-t place, the cost of the

Sooke Lake water scheme is put at

.'^2.(X)0.ooo ; the people have alr-eady an-,

thorized an expenditure of $1,500,000,

and it is not expected that this amount
will be materially exceeded. .A con-

tract has been signed for the sum of

•Si, I (19,720, ami allowing the same
amount ft)r land as fixed by the com-
pany. $200,000. there is still left a mar-

gin for any excess in quantities over

th.c spccificatiuti : the.sc quantities are

not haphazard guesses, but arc the re-

sult of actual surveys. The princii>al

items in which there might be a differ-

ence arc the rock and earth excavation

and back-filling; these amount to $236,-

H50, or about 20*;^ of the whole job.

The lica\iest items of expenditure,

such as pipe lines, buildings, clearing

of land, etc.. are a known quantity, and

will not be exceedcil. Notwithstand-

ing the statement of the Company to

the contrary, this contract has been

signed l)v the W'estholme Lumber Co.,

and is binding on the contractors. The
Seal of the Corporation will be affixed

as soon as the contract is ratified at the

Flection on tlie nth inst.

I'ndcr the heading, "Cost per year

to taxpayers.'' the cost t^f the work is

taken at .$1,900,000, ami interest and
discount computed on this at ^'/o per

annum. This is absolutely incorrect;

we only pay 4% interest, on our debt,

and have already sold half a million

dollars' worth of the Sooke Lake De-
bentures- at 96, and see no reason why
the balance shoukl not fetch the same
price. Tlfe discount is not chargeable

to re\enuc, as stated by the Company,
but is part of the capital. F,ven if it

were charged to revenue, it would be

only 1-121/2 of 1% per annum, instead

of i%* as stated in the advertisement,

an overcharge of .$19,000 (nineteen

thousand dollars). Maintenance is put

at $24,000 a year. T have gone into this

with the Consulting Engineer, and
$5,000 is an outside amount for the

maintenance.

This statement has been again fpies-

tioned by the Esquimalt Water Works
Co.. but it must be distinctly under-

stood that this charge of maintenance

can onlv be charged against the .Sooke

Lake scheme proper, and not be con-

fused with the maintenance of the bal-

ance of the system.

Under the contract the contractor

has to maintain the works'for one year

after completion, so thai it is only fair

to assume that when they are handed

over to the City they will be complete

in every respect.

In. one place the Sinking Fund on

$2,000^000 is placed at $50,000 per an-

num, in another at $40,000; as a mat-

ter of fact, it is $13,100 a year. The
fiaures of the Company are based on

No allowance is made lor the saving

to the City caused by the abandonment

..;,4>f.:th«^ Elk Lakevsystem. the expcndi-

~Tnrc'-"nn filter t)fed^^* and North Dairy

rumping Station, amounting to $20,000

annually. This would bring the esti-

mated cost to the City, on tlie basis of

the Company's estimate of cost to $7,?-"

445. in.stead of $159,000, as mentionetl

in the adverti.semcnt. Taking the

amount of $1,500,000 as the cost of the

scheme, and allowing for the saving on

the Elk Lake system, the annual cost

will be S54.825. or $104,175 less than

stated by the Company.

In their advertisements the Com-
l)any has allowed nothing for the in-

creased water rates and rents in the fu-

ture. The amount collected for water

annually sold, and for the frt^ntage tax,

excluding building rates, services and

City in.stitutions, was in 1910 $123,-

618.21 : in Kji 1 it will be over $141,000,

an increase of upwards of 20'^/c. If.-this

increase is maintained, by 1915 the in-

crease in water rates and rents will

take care of the entire cost of the

Sookc Lake system, -without charging

one cent to the general taxes. The
Company's statement assumes tlfat the

^vhole of the annual charge claimed by

them, viz., $159,000. wilT havd to be

met out ol the general' taxes for every

year I'sf the 50 years tliat the loan has

to run.
. ,

'

Regariiing the statements.."a"' to.

"d," in the last f^rt of the first axl-

vertisement, tne loss of interest during

construction will amount to $70,000,

the cost of operating Elk Lake will

amount to v$20,ooo annually. The an-

nual charge, as already stated, will be

only $54,825, or $4,825.90 more than

the' Company proposes to charge the

City for 10 years, with this difference,

that, in one case, the City will be e.r-

tinguishing the debt on what it actual-

ly Vnvns, and in the other, it will be

paying out money, and in the end have

nothing to show for it.

Difficulties of construction, dis-

coverable only by actual work

;

the line has been very carefully sur-

veyed, and with the advantage of the

experience of Mr. Meredith and Mr.

Carpenter at Jordon River, there

should be no very great amount of un-

expected difficulties encountered.

The Engineer's estimate is given at

$1,700,000; for obvious reasons no esti-

mate of the Engineer has ever been

published ; his estimat'e, however, was

$1,592,874.

It is also stated that "under the

Sooke Lake proposition the present

ratepayers will have to pay for double

the t|uantity of water which can by

any possibility be used, meaning in-

creased taxes and dead loss."

The Engineer deemed it hetter pol-

icy to bring in a unit of 16 milli.bns of

water at once, rather than to bring in

only as much as vJ'antcd at the present

time, and in a short time have to instal

another pipe. One unit of 16, million

gallons will cost less.than 3 to 3 mil-

lion gallons each. There is. however,
,

the same "dead horse" proposition in

the Company's offer, as the price to be

paid them is $50,000 per annum,
whether one million or ten million gal-

lons is used daily, and according to

tlieir statement the maximum will not

be reached until the end of 17 years.

.A second advertisement states that

X'ictoria is obtaining from Elk Lake 3

million gallons of water daily, and no

more; we are delivering J^Yz million

gallons, and this supply caai be main-

tained until the ncw^ system is in oper-

atioii.
'"

'
"^

In section 2 of the second, adver-

tisement it is stated that the cost of

the present-Elk Lake system is $98,550
annuHlly. T cannot figure out how
this amount is arrived at; the total es-

timated cost of maintenance of the en-

tire system for 191 1, exclusive of inter-

est and sinking fund, is as per By-law

874, .$('56,580, and; as already shown,
when the new system is in operation,

this will be reduced to $46,580. Sec-

tion 4 states that if the proposal of the

Esquimalt Water W^orks Co. is accept-

ed, there will be a saving of $48,000 per

annum, the only conclusion to be

drawn from this statement is that if

water is - bought from the Company,
the cost of maintenance will be nil.

'the system has to be maintained no
matter where the water comes from,

and it would be both interesting and
instructive if the Company would
vouch.safe an explanation as to how it

would be possible for the entire water
system of the City of A'ictoria to be

maintained for nothing. The charge

would be $46,580 plus $50,000 for

water, a total of $96,580 per annum.

The Engineer has never made any
report to the Council regarding the

necessity of filtering, as inferred in the

last part of the third advertisement.

An elaborate screening system is pro-

vided both at Sooke Lake and Hump-
back Reservoir, and there is a cascad-

ing device at the latter place 20 feet

high.

The following is the analysis of the

water of both Sooke Lake and Gold-

stream :

S. Lake Goldstr'm

Free ammonia in parts,

per million o.oi o.ooi

Albuminoid ammonia
in parts, per million. 0.05 0.05

Chlorine in grains, per

gallon 04 0.3

Analysis taken June, 1910.

The laying of the concrete conduit

without covering was recommended by

the Ehgineer, as he was of the opinion

tliat it was not needed. Should it,

however, be found that a covering is

required, it can be put on at any time

at no greater cost than at present, and
if not necessary, the additional cost

will be saved.

• There is one fatal defect in the offer

of the F!squimalt Water Works Co.,

viz., at the end of 10 years aftei- pay-

ing out $500,000. the City would own
absolutely nothing, nor be one step fur-

ther forward than they are today

towards obtaining a complete and am-
ple supply of water for the City of

Victoria, owned by the City of "Vic-

- toria.

Whittled down to a conclusion, the

proposal of the Esquimalt Water
Works Co. is not in the best interests

of the City ,evjsn though a small bal-

ance (less than $5,000 per annum) may
be shown in its favor. If thfere is any-

thing that even the most determined

opponents of municipal ownership ad-

mit should be municipally owned, it is

water, and at this date for the City to

allow a rival company to owii its water

supply would be both reactionary and

retrograde. Capitalize $50,000 per an-

num for water that at present and for

years to come will go to waste, and
you add $1,000,000 to the value of the

Company's holdings. Should the pro-

posed agreement be entered into, and
at a later date the City decide to ac-

quire the property of the Esquimalt

Water W^orks Company., a largely en-

Iwnccd value would' have to be

for, artd this enhanced tahie woitl

caused solely and w-holly by the action

of the ratepayers in agreeing to the

Company's proposition.

JAS. L* RAYMUitt Wmer Comi^tesloner.

Til* Oi-Vt-I^- «t««nier MonUagSo.
whli;h Ir ftnin* the achcdule of th«

MiMtked "RmprM* ef China. !«i't toko-
h«nui on SuniUr en route to thia |Wrt.

TENDERS
Tenders «re »f»vJt*a \,y wtvn, 3»,n<^Y

15. 191Z, for.fr jBrlc^ Bunafnt on Wwtf
luR street fortttewini. Grant A^Untboin.

Th*'lowBst or «*i,v . tender flot.ijst*!*-

tiirlly accepted. Plana may 1>« inwii •»

ihe office of— '^' '

. \

IW«' Ob*«r«n#H' «t»Tt«**fr-^«'«"* -'^.

'Uu^WuM-
TENDBRS

i

I

li

—'^•:

-^.eP-TW*'

brings''««

\.ji.uk'aii.!''£\'..^?,'i •ji:P7m^ '.

CMJtiMjttttalai '^^MS^fiMki-kS-.^
W'-

BVtr the erection of a MIX *tor«r. Mfttl^

forced concrete bullditui •* t,i»f J)|(«J» 4

alda o< Johnaon atrael, Mtfr*M
"^

and Do'jtiAs. i«t Mr. ciam. ^Iti

sne Mr frank Ht |N|f|f»ti. ***» U

.1
/r
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CITY OF VICTORIA
A Complete Ll»t of Local Improvement Workt^ Authorised

^

by

ByUw, from Time to Time, Will Be Fbund Fotted o» the BuUetin

Board at the Main Entrance to City Hall

rb« '0»k *«y ATwiM wULmue

SOOKEJBY-LAW
vonofe Am BmBOTxoxs to

PUai^IC NOTICE 18 hereby given lo

the Electors of the City of Victoria

pursuant lo the above By-law, that the

iire«ence la desired at the VV. C T. U.

rooiuH. Hlo Store Street, for voters In

Wurd No. 1; the Public Market Build-

ing, Cormorant Street, for voters in

Ward No. 2; the Garage Building, 9!Jl

View Street, for voters in Ward No. 3;

the builOlns Unown as 6U Courtney
Strei't, for voters in Ward No. 4; and
the Drill Hall, -131 Menales Street, for

voters In Ward No. 5, In the said Muni-
(••lidllly, oi\ Thursday, the lUh day of

,J:Aniiary, 1911'. from 9 a. ni. to 7 p.m.,

Ill" such of the eloi-tors as ar«r entitled

to vote on i^ By-law for raising iiioney

upon the credit of the Municipality, to

i»bL Uiclr vote upon the ciucstlons In

llie above By-law set out. The vitija n Ul

Up :aKon by Ballot and will be con-

diicted In the .same manner as an elec-

lioM upon a By-law for raising money
upon tile cre<Ht of the Municipality:
Thos* in favor of the Contraf-t wJll

mark their cross in the conipartmeijt

provided opposite the words "for thn

contrai't"— lho.se against will mark
their cross In the compartment pro-

; vjded opposite the worOs "agfainst the
' contract."

GIVEN under my han4 «t Victoria,

British Columbia, thl«' third day Of
.lanuary, A.D., 1913:

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Hr/;nninB Officpr.

Tarn KBFEREWDUM ST[-IJ^W,^GI^'l^

OX YICXOBIA.

Til* «01UWlt*bU ,SMttmtl<HUI

TiM "BylMr to Am«n« mti*^ ••• •"
Ue VnMto Ukiarr Bylaw Itoe.*

Tlia "»ar»f BxpcBdltore Bylaw, xna."

"That Die opinion of the EleetorS Of
the MuniiipalUy he taken at the ensu-

Ins; election for Mayor and Aldermen
.according to the provision of the Ref-

(MPiulum By-law upon ea;h of the fol-

Unvinjr (luestions, viz.:

1. "SliaU Ihe Ward System be abol-

ished and Aldermen elected from the

city at iarjie?

;;. "Are you in favor of the adoption

by the city of a Com;ni.'5Plon forin of

Cfiv .'rument?
3. "Shall all I..li|uor ].,lcense.': be Is-

sued on condition tliat sales tl\ereunder

shall be made only between the hours

of « a. ni. and 6 p. m. except on Sat\ir-

d^y. Avhen the hours for closing shall

he 12 o'clock noon, and not to be re-

aliened until Monday at S a. m.. saving
such exceptions as may liave to he made
hy vlriue of Section 71, Subsection "C"
of the l.ictuor Act, 1910V

HOTICB AWD BZBECTZOB8 TO
VOTEBSi

PPUBl^lC NOTICK is hereby siven lo

the City <ft Victoria.

resolution and
™^SRie Eiectura ui

pur.«uant lo the above
B)-law, that the presence Is desired at

the W.C. T. V. rooms. 1115 Store Street,

for voters iu Ward No. 1; the Public
Market BulUling, Cormorant Street, fur

voters in Ward No. 2; the Gampe
Building, 931 View Street, for voters

ill Ward No, 3; the building known as

Bll Courtney Street, for voters in Ward
No. 'I, and the Drill Hall, KU Menxies
Street, for voters in Ward .\o. S, in the

said Municipality, on Thursday, the Hth
day of January, 1911!,! from 9 a. m. to

7 p. m.. of such of the electors as arc

entitled to vote at an election for

Mayor, to cast their vote for or against
the resolution passed by the Municipal
Council upon each of the following
(liiestloiis. viz.:

1. "Shall t)ie ^^'anl Svstem be abol-

ished and the -Vlderni'.M ehciod fiom
the city .nt large?

:;. "Are you in favor of the adoption

hy the city of a Commission form of

Government?
3. •Shall all L,iquor Licenses be is-

sued on condition that sales thereunder

shall be made only between the hours
of 8 a. ni. and 6 p. m. except on Satur-
day, wlien the hours for closing shall

be 12 O'clock noon, and not to he re-

opened until Monday at S a. m., saving
such exceptions as may have to be made
by virtue of Section 71, Subsection "C"
of the Liciuor Act, 1910"

The votes will be taken by Ballot
and will be conducted in the samo
manner as a"", election for Mayor.
Tlioae In favor of any of the foregoing
nuestlons will place a cross (x) opposite
the word ".VVIO" In the space provided,
frdlowlng each of said fiuestlons of
which they are so iu favor, and those
against any of the nuestions will place
n cross (x) opposite the word "NO,"' In

Ihe space provided, following each of
such questions of which they are not In

favor, In accordance with the provlslonn
nf tbe rteferendiim By-law .No. -101. Of
which every person Is reriuested to take
notice and to govern himself accord-
>»url\-. Given umler iiiv Imnd at Victoria,

British rolnnibia, this tiiird clay of
lanuary, 1912.

WM. W. NORTIICOTT,
Returning. (Officer.

buy all the pro0»rty not at present

owned in the Wock bounded by Cor-

morant. Governnaeni. Kisguaru. mu
Douglas Streets, and the balance of the

City Hall block, and the block bounded

bv Pandora, Oov»rnmeni, Cormorant and

Broad Streetn. at an entimated cost of

1.034,800. Cost Qf building 1760,000;

total cost 11,784,800:

(a.) To purchttM the portions of land

bouiided by Blanchard, Pandora. Uouglas

and Cormorant atreets. To utlUae the

present City Hall ^Ite and the portions

of the properly contemplBied lo be pur-

chased in number 1. hereof, at a cost

of »J.llM,700, cost of building JJ;"'t'.00O;

total cost »1. 874, 700. less credit of sale

3f Market site, »36iaOOO: net cost »!.-

ill, 700;
, ,

(l.l To iturchase the land nounded

Ciy Vancnuver. Pandora, Cook and l'"ia-

juard Streets, and a strip of land

racing on Pandora Street from Cook

Street to Chambers Street and a further

Strip facing on I'andura from Quadra

:5treet l<i Vancouver Street !u ordur to

ivlden Pamfcra Street to a uniform

aldth of approximately 300 feet from

.inadra Street to i;iiamhers Street at

an est I nut ted cost of »706,10U; now

building »7;.0,0OU; total cost $1.4-iC.100;

seiiing the Market site except the Kne
Hail and I'lty Hall site, making a total

net cost of ^976, 100:

(a.) To pvirchase tile land bounded by

Pandora street ana nemi >'" Piir.dcra,,

Rudlin, Camosun and Chambers Streets,

together with one hundred and twenty

feet In depth south of and facing Hud-

lin Street between the head of Pandora
Street and Camosun Street, together

with one hundred and twenty feet in

eptli north of and facing Pandora

Jifttwoen the head of Pandora

l-itwd Camoaun Btraat . axrept—tUe.
dity^'Watei' Works property and to

widen a portion of Chamhers Street at

an estimated cost of »'-'M,7'JG: new build-

ing .'J7iO,000: total cost »96l,796: less

selling Market Site except the Fire Hall

and City Hall Sites at an estimated

price of 1180,000; net cost, »4S1,706:

(6.) To purchase the land bounded by

Quadra. Blanchai*d. Burdetle and Court-

ney Streets, estimated cost IKiO.OOO;

new building $7riO.OOU; total cost *900.-

nOO; selling Market Site except Fire

Hall and City Hall Sites at an estimated

price of |-is6,000: net cost $l::n,000:

2. To the above shall be given short

titles for use upon the tallot namely:

(1.) Present Site:

(2.1 The Market Site:

(3.) Douglas Street Site, opposite

present Cit.v Hall:

(4.) North side of Pandora Site:

(5.) Head of Pandora Site:

((l.l Christ Ch.urch Cathedral Site:

3. The form of the Ballot shall be as

fnllows:

cmc crarTXE bbtebestdttm bt-
x^w, i9ia

Electors sliall express their prefer-

ence by marking cross opposite site

chosen:
.\ny elector will spoil his ballot if lie

votes for more thnn one site:

M.MIK
HIORK

I hereby give notice that auch of the

elector» of I'le Jni,u;pal i.- of the City
|

of Victoria «•» -.*•» ontii.etl to vote on

a bylaw fjr ^a!^lng r. < r.ey upon the

credit of the ni'inicl-jallt. . are retiuest-

ed to attend at »he polling places here

following: vU: The W. C. T. U. llooms,

1410 Store street for voters In Ward
No. 1; the Public Market Building Cor-

morant street, for voters in Ward No.

2, the Oarage Building, No. 931 View
street, for Voters In Ward No. 3; the

building known as 614 Courtney street.

Cor voters In Ward No. 4; and the Drill

Hall, Nr 431 Menzles street, for voters

in Ward No. £,,; In the said mu<ilflpallty.

nn Thurs<lay, 11 day of January, 1912,

from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.. and to record

their votes for or against the passage

of the "Sooke Water Referendum, l^l^'l

the "Water Works Loan Bylaw, 1912,"

the "School Loan Bylaw, No. 9." the

•sewer Loan Hylaw, 191.2," the "Oak

Bay Avenue Widening and Expropria-

tion Assessment Bylaw, 1911," the

•'Charitablu Institutions Expenditure By-

law, 1912," the "Bylaw to Amend By-

law 392, being Public Library Bylaw,

1902," the "Parks Kxpendlture Bylaw,

li/12," copies of which bylaws are

published in the Victoria Dally Col-

SRiSt -SUSd CQ'^'SS S¥ll*r*of are DOS.t-

td up at , the poIUns place In

each ward. And ttike notice that

each bylaw must be voted on sep-

arately, and that the "SooUc Water Re-

ferendum. 1911" and the "Water Works

Loan Bylaw, 1912" will not 1)6 valid

.or 9( a»y effect unless the vote polled

Election of School

Trustees

vtfteS polled, and th»t ttte bI:?, la«it ahpye

mentioned bylaws will not be valid or of

any effect unless the vote polled in fa-

vor thereof be at least -threc-nfths of

the vote pulled.

Given iinder my hand at N'ictorlfe,

Briti.sh Columbia, this 30th 'i.iy '<( De-

cember, I'Jll.

WM. W. NORTHCUTT,
Vte turning Officer

PUBLIC NOTICK Is hereby given to

the electors of the Miiinleipallty of the

City of Victoria, that l reijulre Hie

presence of the said electors in the

Court Room at the City Hall, l.i the

aforesaid City on Monday the Sth day

of January, 1912, from '12 noon to 2

p. m., for the purpose of eleotlng four

(4) persons as members of tlie Board

of Trustees for Victoria City School

District. _

Any person hplng a hnuMehoUler In the

Srliiiol District, and being a Brlti»h

subject of tliH full age of t:ven'.y-oue

years and otherwise qualified by the

•'Public Schools Act" to vote at an

election of School Trustees in the said

Scrto"! I'lstrlct !•< eHe-ll)i« to be elected

or lo serve as School Trustee.

Tlie mod.e of nomination of candidates

shall be a's follows:

The candidates shall be nominiited in

writing. Ihe writing shall be subscrib-

ed bv two voters of the Municipality «s

proposer and seconder, and shall he

delivered to the Returning Officer at

any time between the date of the notice

and 2 ". r.i. of tlie day of noininatipn,

and In *ihc event of a poll being neces-

sary sucli poll will be open on Thurs-

day, the nth day of .lar.uary. 1»1A '"

the W.C.T.ir. Building, No. 1415 .Store

Street, for Voters In Ward No, U in the

Public Market Bullipng, Cormoi-ant

Street, for Voters in^AVard No. 2; ^In

the Building No. im View Street, for

Voters i[L Ward No. 3; /in the Buildihsr

NOTICE

NOTICK Is hereby given that «n ap-

plication win be made to the Legisla-

tive \8Sombly of the Province of Brit-

ish Columbia at Us next session for an

Act granting to The Victoria Harbor

Railway Company an extension of time

within which to commence and con-

tin-.:ously and effe-tuaiiy proceed with

the construction of Its railway, and also

I an extension of lima within winch lo

I
«pend fifteen per cent, of its authorized

I

capital upon the construction of its rail-

"pated at Victoria, ti. C this 4th day

of December, 1911.

ROBEUTSON & HEISTERMAN,
Solicllors for the applicants.

No. 6U Ooiirt'ney Street, for Voi*lfi'l«

Ward 4; in the DllU Hall. No. 4?.l Men-
zles Street, for Voters In Ward No.

5. from 9 o'clock a. m-,tO 7 P^ Jn.. at

which time and place each islectof who
is duly qualified to vote

^

for Mayor,

will bp entitled to caet his vole for

four ( I ) candidaloa for members of th«

Board of School Trustees. but may
only ca.st one vote for any such candi-

date, of which every ^person is hereby

reqnl,red to take notice and govern him-

self accordingly.

Given undAT my hand at Victoria,

British Columbia, this snth d.iv of De-

cember, 1911.

- WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

iher exp«ndltur«- upon th« PnWlo Wfc-

rary: ...
NOW, THBB»FpBB tht Municipal

Council ot th« Cor»oratl<m »' *-^* ^*^^

of Victoria enacts aa foftow*:

1. The action of t1»f >«u»lclpaJ Coun-

cil In exi>#ndln* upon tha J^uhllc Lib-

rary tha aum of I6.M4.07, during the

year l»U, !• b«ra*y TatW«d and con-

firmed: . . ^
2. It ahall be lawful for the Council

by reaolution from time to time to ap-

propriate and auth<lrU^ tha Unuance^of

a warrant or warrant" to PiV aJ^S for

the Treasurer to pay auch auin or •uma

out of the Municipal Hevpbue for the

then current year not exceeding In any

one year one-guarter of one mill upou

Hie dollar, oii the aaaeaaed value of

the land within tha City for the pur-

pose of the support and malntanance of

the Public Library:

3 Section 4 of Bylaw 3»2, being the

••Public Library Bylaw ItOS" la hef'eby

^*^ealed:
4 This Bylaw for all purposes may

he cited as the "BylaW to Amend By-

law 392. being Public Library Bylaw
1902."
Passed the Municipal Council on the

•.;2nd dav of December; llll.

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is a

true copy of the proposed By-law upon

which the vote of the MunlclnsUtv will

be laken at the following places,

nameli :

In Ward 1 at the W. C. T. U. Rooms.

1415 Store Street.

in Ward 2 at the Public Market

Building. Cormorant Street.

In Ward 3 at the Oarage Building,

south side View Street, and known as

.\o. 931.

In Ward 4 at Mr. Cusacks old print-

ing office, known as No, 614 Courtney

In Ward Bat the Drill Hall, Men/.IeH

Street.
On Thursday. the llth day of January,

1912, that the polls will be kept open

between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.,

and that William Walter Northcott has

been appointed Returning Officer of the

W|i#V^e.
jjiLLd.xaTON' :; .T. DQWLBBu

A BY-LAW
AUowancil for (Uacount. coat

of election, printing dlaben-

turts, ato

C.M.C.

1. Are you In fav(.. of build-

ing a new^ City Hall?

]"or the Building

Against tlie Building

Municipal Notice

Municipal Elections

1912

2. If for the Building, express
your choice of site

A BY-LAW

(a) Present Site

.Vet estimated cost *80r.,800

(b) The Market Site; net es-

timated cost. »1,784.800. . . .

Cc) Douglas Street, op. City

Hall: net estlniated cost

|I. oil. 700

(d) .North side of Pandora.
Site; net estimated cost.,

»97H,700

(e) Head of !*%ndora Site;

net estimated cost, I4«4,7!i«

(f> Cljrist Church Cathedral
Site; net estimated co-^t,

$420, nou
I I

4. The said ballot paper shall be de-

livered^ to only those electors of the

Corporation whose names appear upon
the list of voters as beiii:; iiualifjed lo

vote upon money by-latvs under sub-

section 2, of Section 75, of tlie Munici-

pal Clauses Acf
B. The Returning Offlcer shall he W.

W. Noithcotl, Ksqulre. and he shall

appoint Ills Deputy Returning Officers

and place and places for holding the

said election shall ne the places fixed

for the holding of the annual election

for Mayor and .Vldermen:

6. Sections 3, 5. 8. 7, S, 9. 10, 11 and
12. of By-law 401, known as the "Ref-

erendum By-law.'' shall apply to this

By-law except the section as Id the

form of the Ballot paper In clause 5

thereof. .None of the other sections of

the said Referendum By-law shall ap-

ply:

7. This Bi-law may be cited as the

"Civic Centre Referendum By-law,
1912."

Passed the Municipal Council the

22nd day of December, llll.

ffi?

Tn .=:ulimlt to the Kle<'tors a Choice of
Sites for a CJvic Centra

WHKREAS the accommodation In

the present City Hall Is not sufficient
fur the needs of the Municipality:
AND WHERE.XS the .Municipal Coun-

lil deem it advisable to submit to the
decision of the electors qualified to

vole upon money by-laws, the question,

v.'heth*'" 1" lli»lr opinion, It Ik d»«|rfth!<»

to build a new City Hall at the present
time, and the choice of site for such
City Hall, If they should deem it de-
sirable that same should be built, the
money necessary to carry out .the ex-

pressed wishes of the electors to be
raised by a slibsequent by-law to ba
ubmltted.
AND WHEREAS an estimate has

been made by the City Assessor of the
cost of all the altei* suggesledi
AND WHKREAS J^>}« t'ouncll are

authorized so tp .00. un<!ler Seotton 50,

subsection 189, flj! tti* Municipal Clauses
Art:
NOW THEI^BI'^URB the Municipal

Council of the Corporation of the City
of Victoria enact* as foUowa: '

1. There shall be submitted at the
annual election for the ys^r 1912, for

the "decision of ^ the Elector^ (iilalifled

to vote on money by-laws, the question

as to whether such electors are or are

not In favor of building a new City
Hall at the present time, and as to the

choice of the said ratepayers among
the foUowtng sttas at the following

catlmatod coat, namaly: —
(1.) To retain tha preaant alte add-

inc tharato tha ftflanea of the proparty

In th« same block to BMad Btreat, and
tha property bounded by Pandora.

tiro*<l' Oorerninaant and Carmorant
aikwala. at an ektlnuttad coat of t9t»»-

169; coat of hulldlftg «T»o,Offf; ^Ul
-> tost H.MJ.IOO;

CrHH by aalo of Ma rliat proparty ax-

eapt ytr* Hten, isto:o«9t 'eat «o«t ot

•chetrtle. .|«03,|0(l:

r All) THa M^arkat Mta i^iraparir. IB

BOTXCB ABB BlDMOTtOBa TO
TO«B»«:

ITBLIC .NOTICE is hereby gfven to

the l'!lociors df the City of Victoria

pursuant 16 the above By-law, that the

presence Is desired at the W.C.T.U.

rooms, 1415 Store Street, for voters In

Ward No. 1; tUa Public Market Build-

ing, Cormorant Street, for voters in

Ward No. ?-; *'>« Oai«.ge BuUdlntr. 931

View Street, for voters In Ward No. 3;

the building known as 614 Courtney'

Street, for voters In Ward No. 4, and
the Drill Hall. 431 Menzles Street, for

voters In W^rd No. B, In the said Munl-
cipalUy, on ThursdAX. the UJth day of
January, 1912, froWj • a. m. to 7 p.m.,

of such of the eiactora &» are entitled

to vole on a Byla*. for raising money
upon the credit Of tlfe Municipality, to

cast their vote upon tha questions in

the above By-law set, out." The votaa
will be taken by Dallot and will be con-
ducted In the same manner as bH; elec-

tion upon a By-law for ralalng mone^
upon the credit of tlia Municipality:

Thosa In favor of ttulldtng a new City
Hall will mark thair cross in the com-
partment provided oppostle the worda
"for tna bolldJttt''—those aga!n«t< wlU
mark thafr cross in th« compartment
oppoalta tba worda ".ao^^n't tha build-

ing";
'^''

" .

''
li

" ^

Tha alaotor ntity *lji MldHion mtui
croiB MmMkUi iJC* JI»rt»ciiJ»r Mii '

he ^tmM'.kt^plH '

'

'W.\TKK MT. 190B.^'

THIS IS TO ('EKTIKV tliRl the WflllnK-

ton Colliery Company. IJnUled holder Of

Water l.leons.a Non. tiUO and lO'JO, sranleil

bv the Water Commls»loner for lUe v 'cH'^'*

Water Di«trl<t. *.)r tlio diversion <u 1.000

tiihl<- '--el per second of wafer from thn

PuiilledBe river, a trll)Utnry or Courtonay

river ha5 (iuliinUted to the Uleutenanl-aov-

ernor in Council a map or nlan of thn works

by which It iiu«-iidB to rtivert the said w.-ilor

and condui.t It lo Ih.' lilaie where It iUall

be UB.M1 for irenerallnif electric powvr a*

i
.desiMlbert In the said iii -.uses.

That the undcrtaklnR of thp said V\el-

Ungton Colliery troinpany. J.lmlted. >s aet.

out in the saUl pleea I" hereby approved,

and the said ioni))Hii,v Is her<!'n' a ithorlsed

ti, ronslrurt and exiHUto tUo following

worki 111 aicordance with the plana and
HpprifuMtiona swbmliied and filed In tha

iffKe oi: the Chief W'Kler Commissioner at

Vk torln. vU. ;

—

A—An Impounding diim ni-ar the outlet

of Coinox Lake.

}j Lowering Ih^ bed Of runtledRe river

and tho herelnaflcr deiiirlb«d diversion dam
to an l»«r»asecl dei'tb of five feet or lc»».

(J— ,\ diversion ilani on Puntlcdge live",

about ::.S00 feet below the Impounding dam
above described.

Ij—The works necessary for the trans-

nilsBlon of the power gonerated under tha

above llienni!* on and In Ihe vloliilly ot

lands belonging to tho said company.
That the company may e.vcrclse its pow-

ers wUhln the Como.x and Nelson Land Dls-
titets.

That no capital P* rmtihed beyond that

already pubaCrltK-d and paid up.

That the' work shall be begun on or be-

fore the 1st day of May nexl and shall be
conipleled and In actual operation on or be-

fore the 31at I^ecember. 1813.

With the proviso that dtirlnit tho con-
utiuctl'm of the said works any engineer
appointed by the Minister of Lands for that
porpose shall liH\e iroe access lo all parts
of the works for the piiriiose of Inspecting.
Ihe sanm and of ascertalnliiB that the ccm-
slruetloii thereof Is In aceordaiipc with tha
platis and sptclflcatloiis herein referrred to,

and that tho cost of such Inspection shall
be paid by the company.
Uated this :7th day of -Voveinber, 1911.

A. CA.MI'BKLT, RBUUISJ.
Deputy Clerk ot tho Kxeeutlve Council.

I'lPlbC NOTICK is hereby given fo

the electors of the Municipality of the

City «f Victoria, tiiat i require the

presence o' the said electors in the

Court Room at the City Hall, in the

aforesaid City on Monday the Sth day

of January. 1812, from 12 noon to 2 p.

m.. for the purpose of electing persons

I.) represent them In tlie Munlcli>al

(.:ouncll as Mayor or Alderman.

The mode of nomination of candidates

shall be as follows:

The candidate."? shall h,. nominated iir

writing, the wrltlns: shall be subscrib-

ed by two voters of the .Municipality as

piiipo.'^er and secondci, nn'd shall be de-

livered to the Returning Officer at any

time between the da.te of tlie nollt^e and

2 p. m. of tlie day of nomination, and

in the event of a poll being necessary

such poll will be op«n on Thursday, the

ii ,|a> of .January, 1912, from 9

Ml lock II, m. to " p. m. in the manner
following:

For the Offices of Mii.s-or anil Alder-

men respectively, in tlic W. C T. U.

BuildinK. 1415 Store Street, for Voters

In Ward .No. 1.

For the offices of Mayor and .Mder-

men, respectively, In the Public Market

BuUdlngr. Cormorant Street, for Voters

in Ward No. 2r-

Kor the Offices of Mayor and .Miler-

men, respectively. In the Bufldins No.

931 View Street, for Voters in Ward No.

Victoria, B, C,
Dec. 30th, 1911.

A BY4-AW
To rrovUle for Limiting,' the .\mnunt to

be Spent from Year to Year Upon
Parks Witliin the City:

WHEREAS It is desirable tb limit

the amount which front year to year

may he spent upon the parks, including:

the cemetery and agricultural grounds,

to such sum as will provide for a just

ratio to be maintained between the ex-

penditure upon tlW! same and - the gen-

eral expenditure of the Cily and which

amount may he increased from year to

year In acordance with the assessed

value of Ipe City:

NOW THBI^EFORK the .Municipal

founcil ot the Corporation of the City

of Victoria enacts as follows:

1. n shall be lawful for the Council

bv resolution, from time to time to

..;.;, ..,i.rlA'i.« And authorize the issuance

of a "warrant or warrants to pay and

for the Treasurer to pay such sums
out of the municipal revenue for the

then cixrrent year, not exceeding In any

one year, ore mill upon the dollar of

the asse.-ised value ot the land within

tlie City for ail purposes lo which the

City shall or may contribute in respect

of all parks, cemetery and agricultural

grounds.

:!. This Bylaw may be cited as the

"I>arks Expenditure Bylaw, 191 2. •'

Passed the Municipal l^'ouncll

L'2nd day of December, 1911.

To Ratify a. Contract Entered Into Be-

tween the Water Comwlasloner with

the Approval of the Municipal Coun-

cil and the WeatbolOie Lumber Com-
pany. Limited.

.WHBREAS, by bylaw number 814 of

tha.Bylaws of the Corpporatlon of the

City of Victoria, intituled "City of Vic-

toria, B, C. Waterworks Loan Bylaw.
1911." It Is provided J»y the third sec-

tion thereof that:

"The said Water Commissioner shall

be authorized and required to «iter

into an agreement er agreements with

a contractor or contractors for the

dolna of the said work of conservation

and of conveylna the said watara, at

such parts thereof as may bn deemea
proper, which aaid agreement or agree-

ments shall be subject to the approval

of the Councai, and also aubject to the

approval "of the electors entitled to vote

upon bylaws by virtue of Subsection

2 of Section 75 of the Municipal Clauses

Act, and any auch contracts or agree-

ments so negotlatetl shall be Of nO

force and effect ontll ftfl«r tha same
shall have been' approved of by a ma-
jority vot« of such electors, and the

Council shall enter upon no work of

conservation or conveying without such

vole of the electors."

AND, WHEREAS, the said Water
Commissioner has, under the powers
delegated by the said bylaw, entered

into a contract with the Westdolme
L,umber Company for the doing of the

said work of conservation and the con-

veying of the said waters so as t'o sup-

ply sixteen million gallons per day of

water from Sooke Lake into tlie city

of Victoria and join the same to llie

4. .« ^i,»„.. ^.. A »>«<'. ,4 «n,^ i-tnAPta t o(l Vt \r

the city of Victoria, for a aum, whicli,

upon the estimate of uuantlty made l>y

Wynn Meredith, Esiiuire, consulting en-

gineer for the city ot Victoria, will

amount to $1,169,7 20.00.
"

AND, WHEREA.S, the Municipal

Council has approved of the said agree-

ment or contract.

N(.1W, TlIBTtFrrajRe, the Municipal

Council of tlie Corporation of the city

of Victoria enacts as follows:

1. The said contract shall on the

nth day of .January, 1912, be submitted
for the approval, by majority vote, of

the electors entitled to vote upon by-

laws by virtue of subsection 2 of sec-

lion 75 of the Municipal Clauses Act.

2. If a majority vote is recorded lit'

favor or the said agreement or con-

tract, and the same Is thereby approved
by the said electors, the said contract

shall be In full force and effect and
binding upon the Corporation of the

City of Victoria.

3. The form of ballot shall be as

follows:
SOOKE WATER SUPPLY.

Contract submitted for the approval

of the electors as enterjid into between

the Water Commissioner and the West-
holme Lumber Company for the com-
plete installation of water supply from
Sooke T..ake at a price which on the es-

Total amount. of Bylaw

11,768.00

$275/000.00
II ! I n il'

U4. *|l.«

the

T.\KE- NOTICE that the' a wove Is a

true copy of the proposed By-law upon

whItJi the vote of the Municipality will

ho taken • at the following places,

namely:
In AVard 1 at the W. C. T. V. Rooms,

1415 Store Street.

In Ward 2 at the Public Market

Building. CormorBHt Strcset.

In Ward 3 at the Garage Building.

.siHith side View Street, and known as

.No. 931.

In Ward 4 at Mr. Cusac.k's old print-

ing office. Known as No. 614 Courtney

Street.

In Ward 5 at' the Drill Hall, Menzles

Street.
On Thursday the llth day of January,

19r2, that the polls will be kept open

between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m..

and that William Walter Northcott has

been appointed Returning Officer of the

said vote.
WELLTNGTO.V J. DOWLRR.

Victoria, B. C C.M.C.

-

Dec. 30lb 1911.

dlth, Esq.. consulting engineer for the

city equals $1,189,720.00.

For tho Contract
Against the Contract
4. The said ballot paper shall be de-

livered only to those electors of the
Corporation whose names appear upon
the list of \oter8 as being qualified to

vote upon money bylaws under subsec-
tion 2. of section 75. of the Munlcl-
pM Clauses Act.

5. The returning officer shall be W.
W. Northcott, Esquire, and he shall

appoint his deputy returning offlcern

and place and places for holding the

said election shall be the places fixed

for the holding of the annual election

for Mayor and Aldermen.

6. This bylaw shall be published in

the same manner and' for the same
length of time as money bylaws are
recjuired to be published.

T. Sections 5, 6, 7, f 9, 10, 11 and
12, of Bylaw Number 401, known as
the "Referendum Bylaw," shaU apply
to this bylaw except the section as to

the form of the ballot paper In clause
5 thereof. None of the other sections
of the Referendum Bylaw shall ap-
ply.

8. This bylaw may be cited, as the
"Sooke Water Referendum Bylaw,

1911."

Passed the Municipal Council the
2 2nd day of December, 1911.

la hereby approved.

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor
of the Corporation of the City of Vic-

toria to borrow upon the credit of the

said Corporation by way of debenturea
hereinafter mentioned, frafn any per-

son or persons, or body or bodies cor-

nn>-nt*_ w*"> "IHy b* w4Utnar to advance
the same aa a loan, a ittm of mon^y not

exceeding In the wTiolo the sum of

1275,000. currct)cy or sterlinn money,
at the rate of 4.8« 2-3rds dollaVs to the

one pound sterling, and to cause all

auah sums ralaed or received to be paid

In to the hsinda of the Treasurer of the

said Corporation .for the purposes and
with the object hereinbefore rcfltsA:

3. It .shall be lawful for th# saM
Mayor to cause any number of deben-

tures to be made, exa<5uted and issued

for such sums as may be required, not

exceeding, however, the aum of $275,-

000, either lii currency or atarllng,

money (at the rate aforesaid), each of

said debentures being -of the amount
of $1,000, and all such debeptvjr^s shall

be sealed with (he seal of tlj* hald

Corporation and signed by the Mayor
thereof:

It shall be lav,-fuJ-''fof the said Mayor
In his discretion to alternately cause
each of the said debentures to be made,
executed and Issuejl for an amount of

£100 sterling, and one If ne<-er.sary for

a less sum in sterling money to com-
plete the authorined Issue.

4, The s^^id debentures shall bear

date of the day after the final passing
of this Bylaw, and shall be made pay-
able \n twenty-five years from the said

date, at .«nch place either in the jjomin-

Inin of Canada. Great Britain, or the''

fiilted Stales of America, as may be

designated thereon, and shall have at-

tached to them coupons for the pay-
ment of Interest and the signatures of

the interest coupons may be either

written, printed, lithographed or en-

gravi'd ;

r.. T)ie said ileb'-nturcs shall hear In-

terest at the rate of four par cent, per

annum from the date thereof, which in-

terest, shall be payable half-yearly 'on

the 21st day of January and the 2l8t

day of July, at such place, either In th«

Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, or

the United States of America, as may
be expressed in the deberUure and cou-

pon:

6. It shall be lawful for the said

Mayor to cause the said debenturea and

Interest coupons, either or both, to be

made payable at such place, either in

the Dominion of Canada, Great Brltalh.

or tho United States of America, as

may b« desired-:

7. It shall be lawful for the Mayor
ot the said Corporation to dispose of

the said debentures at a rate below

par, and to authorize the Treasurer to

pay out of tile sums so raised by the

sale of the said debenturea all ex-

penses connected with the preparation

and engraving or lithographing of the

.•.»i..-iilur£s and couaons, or any ^dis-

count or commission or other charges

incidental to the sale of the said de-

bentures:

Aaf^«t4?«fjll fl^l pi* Ballot rt %K

Qtyain uiWWrW **•"» *t .-Vr' "

Briklalt Columbia, th4a thlnti^

,anl»ry.^ ^ ^^^^^
>.

CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY
KLECTiuN or ecMuui. rKLMXi!:e.<«

t'LULHJ NIJTICE Is hereby given to tho
cluclorl uC ibe Municipality ut liiu UlBlrlct
of uak bay mat i re<|ulre thu p;eaenuu u(

the said l:;ieciura at tue School lluune, OSIc
Bay Avenue, un Monday, tha eighth day ut

January, IVlU, at 1:1 o'clock noion, lor ths
purpoae of electing three perauii* aa mem-
beu* o( thu Board uf Uehuol Truateea.

Any person b«iDg a kouaeholdvr In the
Schiiol District, and oemg a Urittan tut>ject

of the full age ut twttniy-onu years, and
Oth«rwla« (jualined by the PutiUu Ucboola
Act to vot« at an election of Ucbool 'frua-

te«s In the aaid School Dlatrict, la eligible

10 be Bleeted or to aerva aa School Trustee.
The Mode of Nomination ol Candidates

ahall be aa follows: The OandldaieS aball
be nominated in wrltlnc, the wrltlns ahajl

be aubacrlbed by two voters, ot tbe Munlcl-
palliy as proposer and seconder, and shall
be delivered to the Returning UfQcer at ausy

time between the date o( (his netloe and I

p, ]Ri at^ttte day ot tbe nomination, and la
ina event of a poll being necessary, such
|mH will be opeMd on the llth day et Jan*
uary. Il»i*. at the Bchool Koui^, OaK Ba#
Avenue, from i a. m. to 7 p. m., at.tirhlch

" *wi%

3.

i'or the ofl'li-es of Mayor and Alder-

men, respectively. In the Building .No.

614 Courtney Street,' for Voters in Ward
.No. 4.

For the offices of Mayor and .\l<!er-

nien. respectively, in the Drill Hall. No.

4 31 Menzles Street, for Voters In Ward
No. 5.

The pcr.-ionR qualifleil '.o be nominated

for and elected as thcMwyor of the

City of Victoria shall be such persons

as "are male British Subjects of the full

age of Twenty-one years, and are not

disqualified under any law, ami have

been for the six months next iireceding

the day of nomination the registered

owner In the Land Registry office of

Land or Kenl Property In the City of

VlctorlH of the nsses.xed value on Hie

last Municipal Aasessnient Iloll of One
Thousand Dollars, or more, over and

above any reglstere<', .iudgment or

charge, and who arc otherwise duly

qualified as Municipal Voters.

The oer«on.i qualified to be nonilnfited

for and elected as Aldermen of the City

of Victoria shall be such persons as

are male British Subjects of the full

age of Twenty-one years, and arc not

dlsqua'lfled under any law, and have

je -n for the six months next preceding

t^e •1.''v of nomlnetlon the rejrlstcred

owner' in the Land Registry office of

Land or Real Property In the CHty of

Victoria of the assessed value on the

last Municipal Assessment Roll of Five

Humlred Dollars, or more, over and

above any registered judgment or

charge, and who are otherwise duly

qualified as Municipal Voters.

Olven under my hand et Victoria,

British Columbia, this 30th day »f Do-

oember^ 1011.
WM. W N0RTH4;:0,TT.

F.-^iurnlng . Officer.

A BY4-AW
$275,000of for

.^^ •••M«6r who la dMy
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A BY-LAW
To Provide for Limiting the Amount to

be Spent from Tear to Year upon the

Charities and Charitable Institutions

Within the City.

WHERKAS. It is desirable to limit

the amount which from year to year

'will provide for a Ju«l ratio to be

maintained between the expenditure

upon charity end charitable Institu-

tions to which the city contributes and

the general expenditure of lae city,

which amount may be increased from
year to year In accordance With the as-

sessed value of the city.

NOW, THKRKFORE, the Municipal

Council of the Corporation of the City

of Victoria enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Council

by resolution from time to time to ap-

propriate and authoriie the istuance of

a warrant or warrants to pay and for

the Treasurer to pay such sums out

of the municipal revenue for the then

current year, not exceeding in any one

year three-quarters of one mill upon the

dollar, of the assessed value ot the land

within the city for all purpoaaa
^
of

charity and the maintenance of char-

itable Institutions to which the city

shall or way oohtrlUnte.

2. This bylaw may be cited as tht
"Charitable Inatltuttona Bxpendlture

Bylaw, 19ia."

Passed the Municipal Council tbe 22nd

day of December. 1»U.

TAKE NOTICE that the abbiA la a.

true copy of the proposed By-law upoia

which id* vote of the Monif^ippritty wlfli

b^ iiMfen at tha foMd-«rfft», pUce%-

°*in''ward 1 at th- W. C. T. U. Rooma.
I4i6 Store Street, *• ,> -

In Ward 2 at the l*n»Uo Market
Building. Cormorant Str«atr; , ;

In WarA 3 *t the Ogratii BuHditw.
aotvth side View ,

Street, and knowa^M

Jn -wrarA, 4 at Mr CrfMMjk'st ol« ^rfai-

.ittg, 4>|fl9«> >">!>*"'''' "**''. :^* 9*^urtnliy:'

"^#1^ » »t «*« l>HW%l|,;Mf«g|0t

To Raise the Sum
School Purposes:

WHEREAS the Board or School
Trustees of Victoria has caused to be
prepared a detailed estimate of the

sums required to meet extraordinary
expenses for the new High School,
amounting to the sum of |275,000.

AND WHEREAS the same has been
considered by the Municipal Council of

the Corporation of the City of Vlctdria
and the said Council has finally disap-
proved of any of the said sums;

AND WHEREAS the said. Council has
notified the said Board of School Trus-
tees of their dlsat>provaI as aforesaid,

and a written request has been received

by the Mayor of the City Of Victoria
from the Secretary of the said Board
asking the City Council to Submit for

the consent of the ejectors in the
manner prescribed by Section 75 of the
Municipal Clauses Act/ a ^ylaw au-
thorlJilng the proposed e'xpendlture and
the raising of the moneys required to

compclse the sum upon the credit of

the Municipality;

AND WHBRBAS.the wbol* raf^ahjn

iand and Improvementa or" real property

Of the aaid Corporation of the City of

Victoria, according to the last revised
assessment roll for the year 1911 was
ttOrOOT.eSB:

ASV- TflfBRB^ th^ total amount
reqtllrtilil to be raiied amkually by rate

for the pgylng of the debt which will

ha created hereunder, and .the Interest

ihar*0D. and for creating an annual
•Inking fund ^or the payment off of the

said a**t within twenty-Ave years, ac-

cording to law. Is |t7,<0S.X0;

AND WHBREA* this Bylaw may not

Da. aHered Or repaaled except wUtt the

cMlfont «i .the L<iaut^nant-43oTenior-ln-

' THSSRSi'OtllB the Munlclpai Council

ot tAa ^rporatlOA pf ttt« Olty of Vic-

torian ani^ta aa fonows:"
i. Tlia. fatlmate of extraordinary

a»|»endliUro mgda by thto Board of

iolioftl Tritateea ot Victoria, la aa fol-

I'owii"'
ton—:--- _

S. If deemed advisable by the Mayor
there shall. In the said debentures, be

leserved to the Corporation the right,

upon any future consolidation of the

debenture Indebtedness of the city, to

substitute debentures of such oonsoll-

datlon secured upon the credit of the

city generally. Such consolldatlpn de-

bentures shall contain the like coven-

ants, conditions and restrictions as are

contained in the debenture Issued in

pusuance of thi.-? Bylaw, and In each de-

benture Issued hereunder a clause con-

ditioned for such substitution may be

Inserted:

9. For the purpose of raising annual-

ly the required sum for the repayment

of the Interest on the -said debentures

during their currency, there shall be

raised annually the sum of 111.000, and

for tlie purpose of- creating the sinking

fund aforesaid for the payment oft of

the debt at maturity there shall be

raised annually the sum of $6,603.30,

and both said suma shall he raised an-

nuallv by a rate sufficient therefor On

all rateable land arid Improvements or

real property In the City ot Victoria

during the continuance of the said de-

bentures or any of thein:

10. This Bylaw shall, before the llnal

passing thereof, receive the assent of

the electors of the said Corporation in

tlie manner provided for In the Muni-

cipal Clauses Act. and ahall take af-

fect on the day after the final passing

thereof:

11. Thlw Bylaw may be cited aa the

•School Loan Bylaw No. ?.'.' '
'

Passed the Municipal Council the

22nd day af December, 1911. /

T.\KE NOTICE that the above la a

true copy of the proposed By-law upon

which the vote of the Municipality Will

be taken at the following places,

namely; ^ _ „ », ..«^

In Ward 1 at the W. C. T. U-. RoOBtei

1415 Store Street.

In Ward 2 at the Public Market

Building, Cormorant Street.

In Ward 3 at the Garage Bulkllag,

south side View Street, and kiibwn iis

No. 931.

In Ward 4 it Mr. Cueack's old print-

ing office, known as No. 614 Courtney

Street.

In Ward 5 at the Drill Hall, Mensles

Street.

.

On Thursday the llth day of January,

1912. that the polls will be kept open

between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m..

snd that William Waltef Northcott has

been appointed Returning Officer of the

BHtd vo-te. •
'

'"

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
Victoria, B. C, C.M.C.

Dec. 30th. 1911.

_^-. ^ . .,. - . fcaeu aiiipmua^lWUTpiof 0m«w « «wr
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A BY-LAW
To aasees, levy and coUedt the cogt of

the work of Local Improvement

und*r By-Law No. ' MO antf ^ lo

raise upon dekantura loati the h*«aa-

aar^ monlea to repay tha te«nBO««ry

loan made in anticipation of tnto as-

geBafAent.
'^'^

vnaOBRBXB the Council by tha "Oak

Bay Avenue Widening^ and B«»to»r»a-

tlon By-law, l»Of" dlMOtod^ofrtjlo
worka or. lmt»rovem*ita, Tt»:-*To wl#*n

Oak Bay Avenue oh tho Noitk»r«ld«

from tha weatftly llna of Lot «, Wfok
1. Famwood^to JdbUae **•«»# •£.•«
the aouth VSe frota BooUwUf^AiNJJio
to MaOragor Avaftua aa« to •Bftr-'^

«to eart^Hi tiA propariy for.«^

itroot tniemkmmt mMm^^
aoutb aW» iftn '^f"™m} i^
Foul Bay WO«A •»« :3l^^ *f

tr6fn the waft«r«»-..j*«wr

»Sok I, Faf?Vo4i4^Jfc

\
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la.r.d as a work of local improvement.
AND WHKREAH the City Engineer

and (Jlty AuueBiior on tlie blh day of

July, ItOii, and lltli day of October.
10O9, made four -Joint rdports and
lliereby determined the proper life of

th*- work or improventent. and conjoint-

ly aK.cerlalned and determined tlie pro-

l)Ortlon in which t,he ttssessnieni for

the cobt, as tlien estimated of the aald
work pr Improvement would liave to

be made on the real property and por-
tloriK of f»»Hl property lipn«flted and aa-

curialned. determined and showed what
real property la Immediately berielltod

by the »ald work or ImprovemenL

AND WHEKKAS by supplementary
report of the City Engineer and City

Assessor made on the litth day of No-
vember,. 1S»11, the coat uf the said work
or Improvement as actually carried out,

and the proportions in which tiie asseaa-

rnent for the same, or of such propor-

tion tliureof aa is not contributed by
the Council, should be made, and the

rijal property ImmtHllately benefited by
tile wurk or Improvoment is shown as-

certained aiicl doteriinned,

AND WHEUEAp the cost of the work
or improvement is stiown by the laal

rcclled report to be »G-i.,4:!5.U and the

amount to be assessed against the own-
ers of tlie real properly benfitiled is

"ll'jwn t" !'e f :*7,1 7i;.i)il and the amount
the Council proposes to eoniribuie to

llio cost of llie work Is JlS.Ua3.0o.

A'NU WHEUEAS the said supple-

mental report has been adopted by iho

Council.

.VND WHEREAS in pursuance of

tj.\a By-law No. (J-lu and in order to

defray the cost during construction,

the Council raised from the Bank of

lirlllsh North America on temporary
ii an ?uo,4-:5.il <ir me estimated «6»t,

iuul It is Intended to repay the sUm HO

raised and advanced out o,£ tUe pro-

ceeds of the debaiitare lp4b'*^ b« flfj*?:.

cd hereunder. ,''•'}
. t^ I',

' \«
'

. ^ \,

AND WHEKEaS tile Cpuncli by res*

ulution, affirmed that the'fiald. WOrit ol

local Improvement benents the Munici-
pality at large, and that it would be
IHfettUlcaPIfe lOTalaa the whole coat of

such Improvement by special assess-

ments upon the persons otherwise as-

.sossable therefor, and proposes to con-

tribute the said aniount of $18,252.05

out of the revenue of the Municipality,

being approximately one-third of tlje

total cost. ; ••

AND WHEREAS the Council has de-

cided to distribute the payment of the

cos', of said work, proposed to be as-

sessed liereunder over a period of ten

sears and to borrow the moneys neces-

h-ary to defray such cost upon the' spe-

cial rales levied hereunder upon the

lands and improvements benefited upon
the aunrantee of the Corporation at

large.

AND \VHERE.A.S the total frontaKc
upon the said work of local imprave^
ment of the real property and portions

uf real property imniedlately benellled

is uKT-l feet and 7 Inches and the pro-

l^ortlon -of tlic cost chargeable to the
property benefited is as aforesaid

ii.37, 172.00.

.AN'I.) WHKREA.S the aald amount
which the Council proposes to contri-

bute cannot be so contributed as afore-

said, without submitllng the By-law to

I lie lOl.M'tors entitled to vote upon
money Uy-laws.
THKllliFORE the .Municipal Coun-

cil of the Corporation of the City of
Victoria enacts as follows:

—

1. That the real property Immediate-
ly benefited by '.hi said work of local

iiniirovenient sliall be that which is

particularly mentioned in the said re-

port and which Is set forth and de-

scribed in the Schedule following:

—

2. That the share* and proportions

In which the nald sum of |37, 172.08 to-

gether with the amount necessary to

form a inklnj' fund and interest shall

hi assessed on the various portions of

real property benefited In manner and
to the amounts . set forth In the 7th

and 8th eulunins of the Schedule Ip the

next preceding ''section of lliis By-law.
And the said real property and por-

tions of real iiroperty set "forth and de-

scribed In the Schedule in Hecllon 1 of

this By-law contained, are hereby as-

sessed aeeordlriKly with the -payment

•jf the amounts set in the 'Jlh and 8lh

columns of the sakl schedule opposite I

each sal,, portion of real property.

3. The amount of the special rate

assessed as aforesHid against each lot

or 'part of lot respectively shall be di-

vided Into ten equa-l parts as by the 7th

colunm of iho Schedule In Section t

hereof, and one .'such part will be as-

sessed, levied and collected in the first

year and In each subseduenl year for

nine yearn after the final passing of

this By-hiw (luring the ten years which
llie debentures hereinafter mentioned
liavo tu run and shall be- payable on

the dates hereafter named.

4. That it shall be Inv/fnl for the

Corporation of the City of Victoria to

borrow on the security of the special

rates liorcby Imposed and on the credit

a'Kl guarantee of iho t.'orporation at

large, by way of the debentures here-

inafter mentioned, from any person or

persons or body or bodies corporate

who may ha willing to advance the

same, a sum not exceeding In the whole
the sum of $55. 120.1 1.

5. The Corporation shall contribute

the sum of $18,253.05 towards the cost

of the said work,

€. -That HBiaOi^'latyfU'. Sop tS«
Mayor ol t1»e Ctfrpokttiloii of the City

of Vlolorla to oause any number of de-

bentures to be callea'' "Local Improve-
ment Debentures." to be made for such
sums of money, not, however, exceed-

Ing the sum of $55,486.11 «nd each of

said debentures bein^ of the amount of

not less than $1,000 Except in the case

nf nnn ,of lunli rtfihpnturea. wlilcti may
be for a lesKtr amount if deemed,.)f«-

quislte by tbe aald Mayor, and all such
debentures shall be sealed with the
seal of the said Corporation and signed
by the Mayor thereof. It shall also be

lawful for the said Mayor. In his dis-

cretion, alternatively »u cause the said

debentures to be made, executed and is-

sued for an amount of £100 sterling,

and one, If necessary, for a less sum
In sterlinc money to complete the au-

thorized issue.

7. All of the said debentures shall

bear date as of the day after the final

passing of this By-law, and 'shall be

made payable in 10 years from the date

of the issue of the s=anie. at such place.s

either in the Dominion of Canada, Great
Britain, or. the United States of Am-
trlca, as may be designated thereon,

and shall have attached to them cou-
pons for the iwyment of Interest, and
the signatures of the Mayor and the

Clerk of the Corporation, respectively,

or either of tliem. to the coupons may
be affixed by printed, stamped, or 11th-

osraphed facsimile.

S. All of the said debentures shall

bear Interest at the rate of four per
cent, per annum from the date thereof,

which interest shall be paid half-yearly

on the 2l6t daj's of January and .fuly

in each year, at such places, either in

the Dominion of Canada, Great Brit-

ain, or the United States of Amorlca.

as may be designated thereon.

9. 'It shall be lawful for the Mayor
and Council of the said Corporation to

dispose of the said debeniurea at a

rate below par and to author»»• the

Treasurer to pay out of the Bum ao

raised by the sale of the said deben-

tures all expenses connected with the

preparation and printing of the deben-

tures and coupons, or any •Jli--oi.it rr

commission or other charges, inciden-

tal to the sale of the said debentures.

10. The anount so assessed and lev-

led against such lots or parts of lots

HH HforioHaid for each year shall be

paid, as to the llrsi year's payment on

or before the aist day of May, 1912,

inif :i> 1-1 such fllbsc.. ent paynie it.s. i

on or before the 31st day of May in .

each year during which the said deben-
|

turos have to run, and In default there-

of ftl:ai: '".ar interest from and after

such dates respectively at the rate of

S per cent, per annum until paid, and

may be recovered together with all

costs In that belialf forthwith after de-

fault by distress and sale of the goods

and chattels of the person liable for

such debt, or by the sale of the whole
or any part of the real properly so

eliarged. but In the event of the sale of

any real property, or aJiy part thereof,

ten days' notice thereof, published in

one n«wepaper circulating in the Mun-
Icinallty shall be given.

11. i; tlie owner of any portion of

the said property hereby assessed shall

dcnirc to cainmutc the sp^elni ««m«.hs-

ment imposed by this By-law, he or she

can do so by paying the Treasurer of

the Corporation, on or before the IBth

ilay of Eebruary, J 012, the amount set

opposite the real property mentioned
In the 6th column of the Schedule in

Section i of this By-law t!untalne<.l.

12. For the purpose Of providing

annually the recjulrcd sum for the

payment of the interest on so many of

tne said debentures during lliclr cur-

rency as represents the proportion of

the cost of the work contributed by
the City there shall be set aside an-

nually the sum of $730.12 and for the

purpose of creating the sinking fund
aforesaid for the payment of th6 debt

at maturity there shall be mot iMlde
annually the sum of $1.521.08,. »:;

:. "ll "That th. • " ^'--nn of nieT-ify

rdf- ^Victoria do ki.^i ..i.t. <; th..- mom.-y.s

and interest thereon to be raised under

mant By>la«s whtoh 4eberitur«B will

hava tha same length of term to run,

carrying the same rate of interest and
b« payable at thd same times and
placas aa the debentures to be issued

heraunder.
17. . This By-law shall be submitted

to a vote of the Electors of the City

of Victoria before coming Into force,

and may be cited as the "Oak Bay Ave-
nue Widening and Expropriation As-

sessment By-laW, 1911."
p.»i.««r1 fh« Municipal Council the

22nd day of December, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE that the above is a

true copy of the proposed By-law upon

which the vote of the Municipality will

be taken at the following places,

namely:
In Ward 1 at the W. C. T -U. Rooms.

H15 Store Street.

In Ward 2 at thii Public Market
Building. Cormorant Street.

In Ward 3 at the Garage Building,

south side View Street, and known as

.Vo. 931.

In Ward 4 at Mr. Cusack's old print-

Inor office, known as No. 614 Courtney

Street.

In Ward 5 at the nrlU liall, Menzles

Street.

On Thursday the 1 Ith day of January.

1912. that the polls will be kept open

between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m..

and Uiat U llliam Waiter Noi t"m ott has

been appointed rtoturnlng Officer of the

aald vote.
WELTJNGTON J. DOWLKB.

Victoria, B. C, C.M.C.

Dee. 30th. 1911. ^

,'..iU-if^'

the authority of this By-law, and the

Council, as between the City and the

various persons assessed hereunder,

and so as in no way to interfere with
or prejudice the assessment and special

rate hereby imposed or the charge

hereby created on the lands and por-

tions of land, will out of the current

year's revenue pay to any person or

corporation from whom they may bor-

row the money, upon the security of

the debentures lioreby HUtiiorl-ied. or to

the several respective holders of the

said denentures the several respective

annual payments as they may from
time to time fall due.

14, The. Corporation will indemnify
and at all times hereafter keep the per-

sons hereby asHessed and charged In-

demnlfled from and against the pay-

ment of tile .City's share of the cost of

the said woik otherwise than as gen-

eral taxpayers.

jg. .=;.i much of the nionlos to be

raised by the sale of the debentures
herein authorized, as Is sufflclent to dis-

charge the said Indebtedness. shall

forthwllb, after receipt of the sam.; be

paid to the Bank of British North
America in discharge of the monies so

rai.-^ed and advanced as aforesaid in

pursuance of the said By-law No. 040.

1(5. The debentures to be issued
hereunder are subject to consolidation
with other debentures to be issued un-
der otlior Local improvement Assess-

A BY-LAW
To Raise »<50,000 -ftJr^JE^^
Purposes. - .

,"'..'.;»';, ^''

.. .- "V'r. .

WHEBBAP, ft Ui naeiuMuy *« r»lae

the sum of four hundred And fifty

thousand dollars ($450,000) for tbe

purpose of extending the present sewer

system, the construction of new sew-

ers, and the construction of surface

drains in various parts of the city of

Vietariin and—auTroundlng muntet|MflU«

tiea: '; •
''

AND, WHEREAS, the whole rateable

land and Improvements or real prop-

erty of the said Corporation of the

city of Victoria, according to the last

revised assessment roll for the year

1911. was $60,007,985; '
•

"

AND. WHEREAS, the total amount
to be raised annually by rate for pay-

ing the debt which will be i-reated

hereunder, and fthc Interest thereon,

and for creating the annua! sinking
j

dental to the sale of the said deben-

of 4.84 2-8rds dollars to the one pound
sterling, and to oause all such aums
BO raised or received to be paid Into

the hands of the Treasurer of the said

Corporation for the purposes and with
the object herelnljefore recited;

2. It shall be lawful for the said

Mayor to cause any number of deben-
tures to be made, executed and Issued

for such suuiM as may be required, noi
exceeding, however, the sum of four
four hundred and fifty t*iou»and dol-

Itti B (J*uO,000> either in i-un-pncy or
sterling money, at the rate aforesaid,

each of said debentures being of the
amount of $1,000, and all such deben-
tures shall be sealed with the seal of
the said Corporation and signed by
the Mayor thereof;

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor
in hl6 discretion to alternately cause
each of the said debentures to be made,
executed and Issued for an amount of
£100, sterling, and one, If necessary,
for a lens sum In sterling money lo

complete the authorized Issue;
3. The said debentures shall bear

dale the ".'Ist day of Jartuary. 1912. and
shall be made payable In fifty years
from said date, at such place, either
In the Dominion of Canada, Great Brit-
ain or the United Stales of America,
as may be designated thereon. and
shall have attached to them coupons
for the payment of interest, and the
signature of the Interest coupons may
be either written, stamped. printed,
lithographed or engraved;

4. The said debentures shall bear
Interest at the rate of four per cent
per annum from the date thereof, which
interest shall bo payable half-yearly
on the 2l8t day of January and the
21st day of July, at such place in tlio

*^.«*^..*,^tt -V*.- A-'«i»tt\ie«, vritnxt' JDixtatu - -uj-

the United States of America aa may
be expressed In the debentitfe and cou>
pon; •

:

,.,. •', \: ,>;.: •

,„_

5. It shall be-. -Jawlin> «A ''l^':- •ilftl.-''

mayor to cause the said debentures and:
interest coupons, either or both to be
made payable at such place, either in
the Dominion of Canada. Great Brlt-
ain pr tJte Uhtied 8Utea of America
aa tnay be desired;

~

6. It, shall be lawful for the MafOV
of the said CorporHtion to dispose <yf

the said debentures at a rate below par
and to authorize the Treasurer to pay
out of the sums so raised by the sa:e
of the said debentures all expenses
connected with the preparation and en-
graving or lithographing of the de-
bentures and coupons, or any discount
or commission or other charges inci-

have pdwer to gfve the City, the City

shall have the right to enter upon tlxe

lands of the Corporation for the purpose

of construction and for the purpose ol

maintenance and repair of the said sew-

er fronj time to time.

IN WITNESS WHtJKBOF the Cor-

porate seal of the Corporation was here-

unto afllxed under authority by By-

lay No of the By-laws of the Cor-

poration, attested by the hand of the

Ueevo thereof, and the S-al of the City

was hereunto affixed under authority

of By-law No of the By-IaWB of

the Corporation. attestetT by the hand
of the Mayor thereof.

Healed with the seal of the Corpora-

tlui^ of the District of Oak Bay in

the presence of:

J

Sealed with the seal of the Corpora-

tion of the City of Victoria in the pres-

ence of:

TAKE NOTICE that the above l.^a

true copy of the proposed By-law upon

which the vole of the Municipality will

lie taken at Iho following places,

namely:
In Ward 1 at the W^ C. T. U. Rooms.

141 r, Store Street.

In Ward 2 at the Public Market
Building, Cormorant Street.

In Wartl 3 at the Oarage Building,

south side View Street, and known aa

No. S3i.

In Ward 4 iit -Mr. Cusack'.s old print-

ing office, known as No. 614 Courtney
Street.

In Ward 6 at the Drill Hall, Men-/.ies

Street.

On Thursday the 11th day of January.

1912, that the polls will be kept open

between the hours of 9 a m. and 7 p.m.,

and that William Walter Northcolt has
h»«n annnlntfid Returning Officer of the

said vcte.

WEDMNGTON J. IX)WLER,
ulSrilptorla, B. C, C.M.C.
'"''' Dec. 30th, 1911.

*

. I i'ljutili

A BY-LAW

fund for the payment off of the said

debt within fifty years, according to

law Is twenty thousand nine liundred

and forty-seven dollars and fifty cents

(.$20,947.50):

AND. WHEREAS, this bylaw may
not be altered or repealed except with

the consent of the Lieutenant-Governor

in-CounclI;

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council

of the Corporation of the City of Vic-

toria enacts as followB;

1. U for the Mayor
of the Corporation of the city of Vic-

toria to borrow upon the credit of the

said Corporation by way of the deben-

tures hereinafter mentlono<l, from any
person or persons, or body or bodies

corporate who may be willing to

advance the same as a loan, a sum
of money not exceeding in (he whrii,.

the sum of four hundred and fifty

thousand dollars ($4.in.000) gross, cur-

rency Or sterling money, at the rate

Oak Bay Avenue, from Fort Street to Foul Bay Road. Expropriation of Property. Const ruction of permanent sidewalks, grading, drain-

ing and tar macadamizing roadway. Construction of sewer laterals

NAME OF OWNER. Sub-
division. Lot Block. Section.

Feet
Front.

Rale Per
Foot
Front

General
Improve-
ments.

Sewer
Connec-
tions. Total.

Ten ToUl Ten
years' An- Years' An-

nual Paym't.nunl Payn't.

McDonald, John T 1

UoWL-n, Jlargaret and C. N
oowcn, Margaret and C. N
McGregor. Peter C
Mess. Bernard C
Agnew, Andrew
Winturhurn, William O
Wlntorburn, William O
Hand, Koberl
Hand. Robert
iJlOy, Hon. George
laiey, Hon. George
i.'haiioner. Wm. L
Challoner. Wm. E
Challomr, Wm. L
Jiune, Mary Ann
I'.one. Mary Ann

_^

Wood. Thomas
\\\iou, iHomas 1

Wulsi>. Major John 1

Walsh, Major J onn 2

Cox, baltna •• ''

Cox, Salfna -^

Criddle. Amy F • Pt.A

..iitcheli, Geo. F. B. and Sturgcss L. ..

Ue Carteret, ICleanor

I alder,' Annie
;;, \ Claud, Eva P

.'idoera', Joseph
Hail, John
J.,eaHon, Uora
Lta'son. Edward E
Hardwick. Margaret Ellen

.Icuiesi Simeon

.\ndLrson, E. H

.Vnderson, E. H '

Wise, Ernest S

Wise, Ernest S
Cameron, J. O
Ca mer on, J. O
Gravlln, Elizabeth

Gravlln, II. Thomas
Wilson. .-Vlex

Taylor, J. G. (Est.)

Tall, Alex. G
ivmberton, 1^ B
McDonald, Neil ...-.^

McLaugliUn. Hanna E
r-lcI^auK'niini Ilanna — .

-

Llndlcy. Maggie
I'emberton, F. B
Alllott. I'llzabeth

Walklnson. .\ltged J

Walklnson, Alfred J
Macintosh, George,W
MurkPt. Joseph
Market, Joseph
Nobbs, Francis Jnlin

Noller. William
M orry. Henry W
Dobson, Nathaniel W
Stoddart. Sarah A.

Sto^dart, .Sarah A
Stoddart. Sarah A
Darling, John C. and Lena
Slater, Thomas H
Hannard, Charles V
Clark. James 8
Phlpps, Jessie M
Phipps, Jessie M
De Carteret, Eleanor

Rich, Mrs. T. M
Walker. Walter
WoUaston, Alice M
Elliot, Victor A. O.

Smith. Edgar and George F.

Nlvln, Fred C
l.elser. Max and Campbell A.

l^eiser. Max and Campbell A
Leiser, Max and Campbell A.

l<elser. Max and Campbell A
Smith, Suaan A. 8

"

Lelser, Max ,
»

MacLnmaid, J. 1?. • i * i .i r .....

.

Oora. T. . •.••••i«a

& 12-15
22
21
1

2

3

4

W.Pt 5

E.Pt. 5

6

7

•i

5

4

3

1

1

I

2 &.3
2 &3
2 & 3

2& 3

4

pt. 1

3

4

1

2

13
14
25
26
37
38
1

2

24

23
2fi

25
48
47
49
50
BO

11

12
13
14
11

12
13
14
I 1

12

e. pt. 13

w. pt. 13
14

1

2

3

4

B

«

76

e. pt. 52-3

w. pt. 52-3

w. pt. 53
34
16
22
21

20
19
22
27
28
29
30
31

»t.

Park
K
K
I& J
I& J
I& J
lit J
I& J
I & J
I& J
H
H
H
H
H
11

li

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

3

W.Pt.
E.Pt

5

6

5

5

5

5

5

5

I

1

1

1

2

3

3

3

Part 7

«

A

4-5-H-:S
,ts
15
IB
15
15

2 and 3

74 165.

74 M.
74 50.

7 4 n.'j.i

74 55.4

74 55.5

74 55.6
74 27,8
74 27.S
74 58.4
74 66.

74 65.

7-1 60.

74 60.

74 60.

74 60.

74 60.

.' .74 64.8
7 4 64. S
74 47.

74 47.

74 47.

74 47.

74 113.9
74 113.9
74 90.

74 90.

74 113.9
74 60.

74 60.

74. 60.

74 60.

74 SO.

74 60.

74 60.

7 4 fiO.

74 60.

. 74 60.'

74 60.

74 60.

74 60.

74 60.

74 60.

74 60.

74 tfO.

74 50.

74 30.9

7-9 Fernwood 57.3

7-Q Kornwood 57.3

7-9 Fern-wood 57.3

7-9 Fernwood 57.3

7-9 Fern-wood '16.6

7-9 Fernwood 56,6

7-9 Fernwood Bi.d

7-9 Fernwood ri6,6

7-0 Fernwood Rfi.6

7-9 Fernwood 56.6

7-9 Fernwood 33.9

7-9 Fernwood 33.9
7-9 Fprnwoo<1 fiyg

Pfernwood i,'!4.

Fernwood 44.

Fernwood 44.

Ff'^rnwood 4 4.

F^VnWood 44.

F«'r'nwo6d 44.

fvrnwood 44.

Fernwood l^s.

Fernwood ^*-3

Fernwood *^-^

Fernwood *2.6

Fernwood ^''^'

Fernwood ^•"'•

Fernwood "S.
Fernwood 135.

FerA'#o6a ' 13$.
• Wl>n»ff<Wt\; ^'S-

Ferliwottd 120.
*

' Femvi'0«Dd
Fel-Jiwood
Fern'•rood

•Fernwood-
Fernwood.
Fernwood
Fernwood

»674.»

$7.10
7.10

7.10
7.10

7.10
7.1-0

7.10
7.10
7.10
7.10

7.10

7.10
7.10
7.10

7.10
7.10
7.10

6.13

6.13

6.13
(•>. I 3

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

0.13

6.13
6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

0.13

,«.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13
6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13
6.1:',

6.13

6.13
6,13

6.13

6,13

6. 1 3

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13
6.13
6.13

8.15

0.13

6.13 .

«.13
6.13

6.13
6.13

6.13

6.13

6.13

S.TR

7.10
7.10

V.IO
7.10

-. 7.10

7.1«
7110
7.10
7.1A
7.1tt

$1,171.50
255.00
3ri5.0O

392.90
392.90

393.50
394.10
196.40
106.40
414.20
468.60
426.00

,
426.00
426.00
426.00
426.00
426.00
396.60
396.50
288.10
2S8.10
288.10
288.10
697.30
697.30
551.70
551.70
697.30
367.80
367.80
S67.ro

367.80
367.80
367.80
367. SO

367.80
367.80
367.80
397.80
367.80
367.80

S67.80
367.80
367.80
367.80
306.50
188.45
S50.90

350.90
350.90
350.90
340.35
346.35
346.35
346.35

f 34 6.35

346.35
206.90
206.90
413.75
821.40
269.70
269.70
269.70
289.70
289.70
269.70
827.55
283.50
283.50
260.50
327.55
827. 5&
837.56

827.55
958.60
968.60

862.00
366.00
S66.00
365.00

35&.0l»

868.00
MS*.00

21.29

|l«,iE«.«K

21. •:9

21.29
21.231

21.29
21,29

21.29
21.29

21.29

21.29
21.29

25.29
21.29

21.29

21.29
21,29

21,29

21.29

42.58

21.29
ai.29

T

?

si.:i

tl.21
31.29
21. 2»
21. 3»

21. t»
31.fi»

t«lT.«l

Amount payable by the city.

$1,171.50
355.00
355.00
392.90
414.19
393.50
394.10
196.40
196.40
414.20
468.60
461.50
42b.0O
42 6.00

426.00
426.00
426.00
396.50
396.50
288.10
288.10
288,10
2S8.10
697.30
697.30
551.7'J

572.99
697.30

389.09
389.09

367.80
389.00
389.09
367.80
389.09
389.09
367.80
389.09
389.09
389.09
367.80
389.09
389.09
367.80
367.80
306.50
188.46
372.19
373.19
372.19
350.90
J46.35
84S.45
367.64
846.35
846.35
346.35
20C.90
128.19
413.75
863.98
269.70
369,70
189.70
283.70

i»0.99
290.99

827.S6
283.60
288.60
280.60
827.66
848.84
827.66

827.65

•68.60
968.50

. 873.2»
378.21
S7«.a>
376.3>

37«.2»
»7«.>8

' 384.00

SOIIO

$144.50
4 3.80

4 3.80

48.45
51.10
48.55
48.60
24.L'0

2t.20
5 1. 1

57.80
5 6. SO
52.55
52.55
52.55
52.55^
52.55

48.90
48.90
35.55
35.55

35.55
35.55
86.00
86.00

68.05
70.65
86.00
48.00

48.00

45.35
48.00

48.00
45.35
48,00
48.00
45.35
48.00
48.00
4 8.00

45,35
48.00
48.00
45. 35
45.35

• 37.80

23.25
45.95

46.90
45.90
43.25
42.70
42.70

45.35
42.70
42.70
42.70
25.50
28.15
51.05
106.55
33.25
33.25

33.25
33.25
36.00
36.00

102.05
34.95
34.85
32.15

102.05
104.70
102.06

102,05

118.20
118.20

107.70
48.40
4«.40
48.40

4l40
48,.40

86.06
88.8S

$1,445.00
43S.00
438.00
484.5U
611.00
485.50
486.00
242.00
242.00
511.00
578.00
569.00
625.50
525.50
625.50
525.50
025.5ii

489.00
489.00
355.50
355.50
355.50
355.50
860.00
860.00
680.50
706.50
860.00
480.00
480.00

463.50
480.00
480.00
453.50
480.0r.

480.00
453.50
480.00
480.00
480.00
453.60
480.00
480.00
458.50
453.50
378.00
232.5C
459.00
459.00
459.00
432.50
427.00
427.00
453.50
427.00
<27.00

. 427.00
355.00
281.50
510.50

1,065.80
332.50
332.50
332.50
332.50
360.00
360.00

1,020.50
349.50
349.110'

381.60
1,020.50
1.047.00
1,020.60

1.020.50

1.181.00
1.I8S.00

1,077.00
484.00
4«4.(H)

«t4.0U
4fl«.«V

iUM
8»«.60
9(f.6«

tures;

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor,
there shall In the said debentures,
be reserved to the Corporation t!ie
right, upon any future consolidation
of the debenture Indebtedness to the
city to substitute debentures of sucli

consolidation secured upon the credit
of the city generally. Such consoli-
dated debentures shall contain the cov-
enants, conditions and restrictions aa
are contained In the debenl\irea Is.^ued
lit pui'fiuant.;*-. i»f thin bvlM^.', ayid in
each debenture Issued hereunder a
clause conditional for such substitu-
tion may be Inserted;

8. For the purpo.se of raising an-
nually the required sum for the pay-
ment of the interest on the said de-
bentures during their currency, there
shall be rah-^ed annually the sum of
eighteen thousand dollars ($18,000) and
for the payment off of the debt at ma-
turity there shall be raised annually
the sum of two thousand nine hundred
and forty-seven dollars and nfty cents
($2,947.50) and both said sums sliall

be raised annually by a rate suffici-
ent iherelor on all rateable land and
improvements or real property In the
city of Victoria during the continuance
of the said debentures or any of \hem;

9. This bylaw shall before the fmai
passing thereof receive the !i.ssent of
the electors of the said Corporation in
the manner provided for in the Munlcl-
p,il (naiiKPs Act, and sliall take effect

To' Bnabto tbe corporatltm—to—borrow
fhe Sairt »f $200,000 for the Exten-

Blon of the Water Works System
'

lu tfie City joX Victoria:

WHEREAS the rapid growth of the

City makes it imperative that immedi-

ate extensions should be made to the

Water Works system in order that the

Inhabitants of the City may be sup-

plied with water:

AND WHEREAS it is e.stl mated

that it win cost $200,000 to make the

extensions which will be necessary dur-

ing the year 1912:

A.ND wniERBAS the said sum Is In

ex-cess of the sum that is available out

of the current revenue, and It is neces-

sary that the funds therefor should be

raised by loan:

AND WHEREAS, by the "Water By-

Law. 19U9," No. 003, of the Bylaws of

the said Corporation, a frontage tax i.s

asses.«ied and charged upon the owners

of lots or parts ot lots In the City of

Victoria. In, through or past^ which ^a

-ivater main pipe of fyxr lneh«s in di-

ameter, or over shall run. and certam

rains, rentals and charges are, by the

said Bvlaw. fixed and levied and made
payable for the s>ipply ot water within

anil without the City:

A.ND WHEREAS, ihe foUowin,? sums

have heretofore been specially charged

upon water rates and charges:

1906. under Byluw No. 491 $17,000.00.

repayable In 10 years:

1907, under Bylaw .No. 507, $8,000.00,

repavable In ten years:

1907. under Bylaw No. 621, $5,000,00,

repa.vable in ten years:

1909, under Bylaw No. 615

000.0 . i-epayahle In 50 years:

1011, under Bylaw No. 815,

noo.OO. repayable in 50 years:

1911. tinder Bylaw No. 814

000.00, repayabM In 50 years:

mtere.'st on all above loans at 4 per

rent. The total of annual Interest nnd

sinking fund being $130,137.50, no part

$125,-

$l-5),-

$150,-

on the day after the final passing there- ' °^ "^'^''''^^ '^ '" arrears:

il.6l4.7« mKMf.99

of;

10. The agreement set out In the
schedule of this bylaw made between
the City of Victoria and the Corpora-
tion of the District of Oak Bay shall
be ratified and approved and shall be
signed by the Mayor of the city and
scaled with the Corporation aeal;

11. This bylaw may be cited as the
"Sewer Eoan Bylaw, 1912";

I'assed the Municipal Council on the
22nd dny of December, 1911.

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
made this day of December In

the year of Our Lord, one thousand
nine hundred and eleven, between. The
Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.
hereinafter called "the Corporation." ol'

the first part, and The Corporation
of the City of Victoria, hereinafter cal-

led "the City," of the second part.

WHEREAS the city Is contemplating
a large addition to its sewerage sys-

tem and a portion thereof Is situated
within the IHnlts of the Corporution
nnd the outlet thereof runs out beyond
Mary Todd Island:

AND WHEREAS the extension of the
said sewer, subject to the right of the
u.sers thereof, will be of benefit to tha
said Corporation:

AND WHEREAS the Provincial Board
!
of Health under the provisions of Sec-

tion 2 4 of the Health -\ct has approved
of the plans and specifications of the

City;
AND WHEREAS the Corporation and

the City have bo agreed:

NOW THEREFORE THIS AGREE-
MENT WITNESSETH that in consider-
ation of the promises and of the mutual
covenants and agreements herein con-
tained, the Corporation and the City
hereby mutually ooveiiaut, piimtiitQ and
agree as follows, that Is to say:

1. The City win construct, operate
and maintain a sewerage system of the
Bl7,o and grades and on the route and
location, and in strict accordance with
the speclficatlonB as Bhown upon the
plans and specifications filed in the of-

fice of the Provincial Board of Health
and approved by them, and which sew-
erage system when constructed, they
will allow the use to the Corporation
for all sewerage services for which
the Corporation may see fit to drain
therein.

The cost of all connections with the
said sewer which the Corporation de-
sires to make to be at the sole expense
of the Corporation.

2. Tbe City covenants to maintain the
said sewer from year to year in com-
plete and efficient repair.

3. The Corporation covenants to pay
to the pity when the aald sewer is con-
atructed, the sum of $35,000 (Thlrty-

flve thousand dollars), being appre«l-
matety one-third of the cost thereof.

Includtng all ct>»ta of rtarht of way, and
thereafter from year to year the Cor-
po*«tt«n 4»4*' P*y to the City one-third

of th*" ainot»nt apent by the City for

refMiktrB and maintenance of that portion

of the atid sewer within the territory

limlte of the Corporation and the exten-

sion tl«*'r*<>< to the outlet Rear Mary
Todd Island; and the aame shall be paid

by tba CorpoMtloil to tha City wltmn

MM iMi 4»V •**** *mMM« fkarMar

fr<>|i ]l»«r to y«8^.

AND V,'IIERE.\S, the pstlmnted value

of the water works system and prop-

erty and waters Is $1,555,569.11 (One

million five hundred and fifty-five thou-

sand five hundred and sixty-nine Dol-

lars):

AND WHEREAS, the estimated son-

eral' revenue for the year 1911 Is the

suni of $175,000 (One hundrPd and sev-

enty-five thousand dollars):

.\ND WHERE.^S. the Corporation

proposes lo Issue the debenture-^ herc-

Inaftor mentioned for the said sum up-

on the security of the water works sys-

tem and property and the taxes and

rates, rentals and charges and general

revenue of the water works system and

waters of the Corporation.

A.XD WHEREAS, the Corporation

propose to guarantee the payment of

the monies borrowed under the authov-

ity of this Bylaw and the interest

thereon:

.\Ni:) WHEREAS, the wnole rateable

land and improvements or real property

or the said Corporation of the City of

Victoria according to the .last revised

Assessnipnt Roll for the year 1911 -was

Sixty million and seven thousand nine

hundred and eighty-five dollars ($60,-

007,985):
THEREFORE, the Municipal Council

of tho City dC Victoria enacts as fol-

lows:
1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor

and Council of tho Corporation of the

City of Victoria to borrow upon the

credit of tlie said Corporation by way
of debentur^-a herplnl>efore mentioned,

from any person or persons, or body or

bodies corporate, who may be willing to

advance the same as a loan, a sum of

money not exceeding in the whole the

sum of Two liundred thousand • dollars

($200.'HiO) in currency, or Bterllng money
aat tho rate of $4.86 2-3rd8 to the one

pound sterling, and to cause all such

sums so raised or received to be paid

Into the hands of the Treasurer of the

said Corporation for tho purposes and
with the object Uerel»bof6re Cited.:

2. It shall be lawful for tbe said

Mayor and Council to cause any number
of debentures to be made, executed and

Issued for such sums as may be requir-

ed, not exceeding however, the sum of

Two hundred thousand dollars (|200,-

000.00) either In currency or aterlinc

money (at the rate aforesaid) each

of the said debentures being of

the amount of One thousand dollars,

and all such debentures ahall be sealed

with the seal of the »ald Corporation

and signed by the Maybr therof:

It shall be lawful for the aald Mayor
In hla discretion to alternatively cause

each of the said debentures to be made,
executed and Issued for ^an aniqunt of

tlOO Bterllng. and one. if neceaaary. for

. less aura in ateriinir money to com-
plete the authdrtiH^iaBue:

3 Tbe aald debeiiiitt^ shall bear
date the Slat «ay 'of JTaaaClY,.!*^). and
hall be made payable In BO vapery trom
•aid date, at anoh ^1ae# altliiar (n klf
Dominion of Ca«i8»d«.,iOjraai '«rttSa<r «•
tha United 8Utc« M fntMl^lli;;** may
be «9Bi«nat«4 thertom/ *»d;(«lMir iMva
att««ii«« to..tnip?r--^|tww»;jfe::'i^

ment of tnl»ri»t;^l»|i#^ri.^,,p»JiP^.>
the IntaWWt. (BOu;-*- -"-^ ^
nrrvtten. ^.jiirt i.

or tfi.Mif9ii

lorest at "the rate of 4 per bent, par

annum from the date thereof, wlilch

interest «h»ll be payable half-yearly 00
the 21st d%y of January and the 3X»t

day of July, at such place, either In the

Dominion of Canada. Great Britain or

the Unted States of America, aa may
be expressed in the debenture and cou-

pon:
5. It shall be lawful" for the aald

Mayor and Council to cause the said de-

bentures and Interest coupons, either or

both, to be made payable at such place.

either In the Dominion of Canada.
Great Britain, or the United States Ofi

America, as may be desired: •
?

«. It shall be lawful for the aaW
Mayor and Council of the said Corpor-
ation to dispose of the aald debentures
at a rate below par, and to authorise
the treasurer to pay out of the sums ao

raised by the sale Of the said deben-
tures, all expenses connected with tbe
preparation and engraving or litUo-,

graphing of the debentures and coupon8|
or any discount or commission or

other charges Incidental to the sale of
the said debentures;

7. The present and future water

i

works system and properly, and the

waters of the Corporation of the City

of Victoria, and the taxes and rates,

rentals and charges and general rev-

enue of the water works system, are

hereby charges, pledged, mortgaged and
iiypoihecalf'd to the several iioiders o'

the debentures created and issued un-
der the authority of this Bylaw, for'

the repayment of all monies raised

hereunder, and the Interest thereon.
sub.|ect to thif encumbrances hereinbe-
fore recited. The Corporation ot tho

City of Victoria do further hereby
guarantee the monies nnd the Interest

thereon to be raised under tbe author-
ity of this Bylaw: ---:-—^-'

8. The Trea.surer or the Corporation
is hereby ln.stru<;ted and required to set

aside out of the water rentals, rate

charges and general revenue of the.

water works system, half-yearly upon
the 21st day of .lanuary and 21st day
of July in aach :^ear during the whole
currency of the debentures the sum ot

Four thousajid dollars ($1,000.00) . fO£__
the purpose of paying the interest upon
tho said debentures and the sum of Six

'hundred and fifly-ftvo dollars ($655.00 >

for tlio purpo..!e ot forming a slnklnsr

fund for the repayment of the deben-
tures at the exph.f'of the said period

of fifty years, and the same shall be

placed by the ."said treasurer to the cred-

it of the said Corporation In the Bank
of British North America, or otherwise
Invested in accordance with the terms
and provisions of the Municipal Clauses
Act respecting the investment of sink-

ing funds, as a sinking fund for the,

repayment of the said debentures as

and when the same sball mature and
become payable, and if it shall be found'
that the salt water rentals or other

available water revenue shall not be
sufficient to make up the said amount
after the paying of, the outgo necessar-,

ly Incidental to the management of the,

said works, then, and in such case, the^

said Treasurer is hereby authorized, re-

quired and Instructed to allocate the
said amount, or so much thereof as
may be necessar j' from time to time. -

out of the general revenue of the Cor-
poration, so that each half year the

sum of Fo\ir thousand Mx bundred and
fifty-five dollars ($4655.00) shall be-

available for the payment of interest
and the formation Of the raid sinking
fund and that the said sum of Six hun-
dred and fifty-five dollars ($655.00) part

of the said sum of Four thousand six:

hundred and fifty-five dollars, shall be
set a.slde, deposited or invested as
afore.sald upon the said days for the
said sinking fund:

9, This Bylaw shall, before the final

passing thereof receive the assent of

the electoi-s In the manner provided by
the Victoria City Water Works Act
Amendment Act. 1909. Sec. 5. and nhall

take effect on the day after the final

passage thereof:

10. This Bylaw may for all purposes
be cited as the "Water Works Loan
By-law. 1912":

Passed the Municipal Council on the
22nd day of December, 1911.

TAKE NOTICE tbat the above Is a

true copy of the proposed By-law upon
which the vote of the Municipality will

be taken at the following places.

namely:

In Ward 1 at the W. C. T. U. Rooms.
1415 Store Street.

In Ward 2 at the Public Market
Building. Cormorant Street.

In Ward a at the Garage Building.

south side View Street, and known as
No. 9P,1.

In Ward 4 at Mr. Cusack's old print-

inr office, known as No. 614 Courtney
Street.

In Ward 5 at the Drill Hall, SCenztea;,

Street.

On Thursday the nth day of January,
1912. thai ihp polls will be kept open.
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.,

and that William Walter Northcott has
been appointed Returning Officer of tha
said vote.

' -

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,
Victoria, B. C, C.M.C

Dec. 30lh. 1911. •

NOTICE
In the Supreme Court ot British CeiBBiMa.i.

In the Matter of the Batata of John Corfi!'

nor. DecRaved. Intestate, and In tha Matter,'
of' the Offlclal Administrators Act
N"tleft U hereby alvon that under aa or-

der jranted by the Honorable Mr. Jvatleei
Clement, dated the 21st day of December,;
I'.tll. 1. the undcrtlnnod. was appointed ad-,'

mlnlntrator of the estate of the abore ds<l
ceased. All parties having claims aaaiaat',
the said estate are raquestad to Sena par-!
ticulars of same to me on or batere thef
22nd day ot January. ,1912. and all MTSOBS^
Inaettted to the suKl eatata ara raqelTad t»»

pay such Indebtednaas io ma forthwith.
Dated at Viotorla, B.C„ thta SOth dajr of;.

December, 1911. .

WM. MONTBITH.
Offlclal admlatstrator

;

The time for rec«l'ViDs tendara for tlltj:

conatnictioh of a Jetfcy at aaoutb ot Um|
Fraaer Hirer at Bteveatoa, B, 0., 1«|

hereby -axtandad to Frldari StMurf U,^
iMJu .'":

By Orael^ '.*

B. c. DBumocHinii. !

Bacrtury* •

Etepartmaat ot Publle /WorlBik

Ottawa. Dae. 30, mi.
• I

I

tamm

5|

;P**i^W^?"' "iVPWprP'W'wP''*. .
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CUUUlWtO AJDVBKTUJKO »AtJW

dtacouot lor bIx or mor« cpn»ucuU»« IMJ»
tlon»—cMh w»th or4«r. No kdv*rtlMm*Bt
Bcccptad lor leu man »» c«ntm.

Buatueu aaa Frol««iioaal C»rd»—«f lour

Ud«s or under—H,0»» P«r w««*u
No »dv.rtU0Bi«ol <>l>»racd o» account lot

1«M than M.««-„^ „ ,,Phon» No. XI

uv»r uiuiy

BUUKEtMl UtKECTOBX iCoatteMd)

u

JL. »• '^>'i/l

vaar*- •a.perUnc* »B tin _

Sr »">'t\o M:[h^t:rUurcU.^Pho«;JI>«^

TTaOUAO.. P.av.rj - VUtorU T^-t"

l-rtnilu.-Kl.ctr.o Blu. Print. •»<»

arKUKhitnKi

Nt>ERTAitu<oh-». c i^»;™i *!""i!5'
ln« Co. (Unywardtl. I0l« ao»en»-

m«nt Bt. Prompt •ttonUon. .Cta»r««» r«<«-

CUaa UaAard. I»r»; «- Wayward. >rtc..

F. caaclton. M«r.

WHOU«.oA-uai Uf* Oood»—Turn«r. U««ii.b

* CO. Ltd.. wUalaKWo dry, «opd» l«PO"-
•r* and manmuctuTora. man* lurnUUInga,

'"m. -Big Horn- bran* aluri*. uvarati*

llall ord«r» attandad to.
'

uuiikotm—Tur-

kaaaiug
>k tu»

UKXr \VANTK»—**AIJB_ •crfAnows waktted—maui

! VV "Ba'^-Baaton Co. Wd.. Wbarr
torla—wholcaala only- All iba

brand* of liquor*: dlract unpon^ra
to4- iiBia and prtoaa.

NO-nOK lo thoao paying rant—Mall me a

pj,i .«rd »nd 1 win call on you any

..clng ana .ubm.i a plan «""«»y ^^^

L-«n own your own home at a '-o*^ °'
"""^l

IvM Uian the- lenl you are at pre»«.ut pay

UiK- AadrvSK iiox «llo, Colonl«i.

mkFkii^bIj^o.^-" o"iiirr ha* "-"I'*""*
«**"aX d»!r new manaBumcnl. ^' *''^,*

Bi.i'L'iui :'ic luuth
ui-rii lit popular price

to 2 a. in.

and Uluner. Short oi

Open trom ti a. ».

r«NUL.H*H»IAN dailre* work; Jlghi «•''E
i>.ima; nuur or day.

pantaring, *)iclvu)i|, repair*, luoderaK
uux U0* tjuiuni*!.

TT^XPBMIBNCIED BOOKKKISPBK. de*lr**

XU position by »Oth, Ihorougn accountant

and capabl* oi laklug i:uarKe. «. vj. **•. *"**•

libu. Column. ;

B^^.:^r^^n^i^y;:^.,^-'^i^
l^'oc.^^'nSuiir.u'U: au'u dr:win« ort.c. *up-

pita*. _^ ,,.,
—

— —

~
thB
tu«.UOKBINDKilS—TUa ColonUt b*

B^'T.M'^roTMnd.Vy- ln;th« provlnc;

rMuU la «qualJn_proportloB;^

BOTTUEa—A.U kind* ol

Good prlca* paid.

1630 dior,)

WOOD—Cheap fu*». Try. a haaplng doubl*

load oi abort out mlU-wood, d.Uv.rad

to any part of city at tl C. O. U by Cam-
•ron Uumber Co., L.td., phon* »**.

rHOFl£8310MAJL DULKCTOBV

Ascncy.

bollla* wanted.
Victoria Junk

I. i
phone 1*36^^

B^ mover* and coutraotor*.

B. c. Realdenc*
(UlUUlNCi MoVBr»

building xnov... — „g^j,nc, tOK

IT.^^:- v\r^°l.umai»."furuua.d' on ap-

^^I^Money properly lnj;^^:^"'^^rT;

AUCUrriLCTb—^Huichlnaon * Ford. Km.
»2t Hay ward Building. Phonw a«5I.

KCHITICCT—C. Blwood W a t k I n a

•iruuncB A v.. and Broad. PhOB. »!»». r«a

pbulle Ul»»».

Ilium Ti well urc»*«».

for 111.

lluo appear
ijci-an £it«?'"»bll' ^^''"= "t^ *<'-•*'•

L-rt muiard* "A

AWCHITKCT—tL a. GrIfCltb*.

crnnivnt St., phono 14»S.

;it»« Uuv-

C lortune.
'I'^- '.""iVo ^\'alTn "the city

ai The ii traiidCale^J __

TTT^^ITTud Beataurant — Ocoldenlaa Cafe^^
ranU cornar Wbarl and Jobn.on
' ^ aailalaciiou guar-\J Rc*tauri;

HB. Weala l6o and up.

aaiaea.

'^AKni-vati and Wagon D«aler» — Wm.

J Mable. importer of
-^\»T,''tor 'durbllUy.

,raB«; cannot bo '>'"^^«^,„1,''; i^^g^rj^

Carpenter

AHcmXi^JCT—Tbomaa Hooper—la P''*°"

Uce in B. C. tor XS yecr*. I'lan.

and .peclflcatlon* furr.UheU on
••«'1>'''='V'°'^

OtriCB. New Royal Ua^^_oldr2_pnon<i »»7^_

VANAVAN and .Ultchell. Civil Engineers.

OttUes, :;:!T-^::S I'emberlon block, lei.

uau p. o. Box. ai). t-xttniiiittLioi<» ir.a »'.c-

pons. InlKalUm and Urainagr. UyClro-

lil.-ctiic Developiiiciit. \Val«!work». cc«-

LH-age Ti'hd Sewage Ulspoaal. _____

JTool There Wa*."

totage'a't^Vi'slotorla Theatre. 4 p. in., 'Inui*-

duy. Jan. 11. ___—
n-VJ real e»tate .ale.men—An eatabUah.d

i office ot aome year.' .landing, mena-

bcr. of the exchange, de.lre the .ervice.

01 one or two experienced oui.lde •*'«»^"»;

liberal lerm. lo tlio right parllea Addie..

wui. full parilculaib oi age. cxperlcucu ana

urni. desired, lo Kial Kmate,

t^XPEUlBNCBD groG«r aaek* poaltlon;

JCi wholesale or retail; 1 jaar* city «xp*r-

leiice; liox iOO Colonial. ._

AriOU.NlS MBCH-VNU.', *even year*

practical experience, would take ».!i*»5'i

pf launch repair *hop, run launch or lepair

launche. for owner., at roaaonable rale*. Ap-

ply «^- N.. '28 late* at., or Phone. it04-

HMBCmLhJkHmOVB

AN I)n«liat> iliu*lc mlatra** vlait* pupil* >

for ptanofoite laaaun*; term be«ln* Jan.

l*t. Fbone. H1J97.
.

>V»W^a. Jvweirt, aialuvuda. eugravuika

jrX. »i.u pU'Urc. u,>ugi.l an«» ewl*. ****

A. A. AdTohaon. •! Jobngo* Bt.

for hire day dnd
Taylor Bro... phone L8l»«;i.

raonaiTT rom saui

on Bldone Hlaoe. alaa *2»"*i »"J'"'
ca*h »S0O. oatanca »5« avary > month*. Box

117, Coloni*t.

AUTU and Tan Cab*
night ^

BAOOAtiW proniptlf bandi»d •»'"»''?•'
rate* fcy Iha Victoria iraagt.f Co..

pbon* 1»». OHUe op«— mght and day-

iIi«£iMii. 3aB<ia«;s. sapper par'.l«». •«'°-:

• ic, calared for on *bort notlwi ratea

ou application; Henry Mi. Churcij. Jamw
Bay Unll; phon* k4^ ^

FBOrKBTY rO« 8AI,*; ««4lll»d*«)

156 culoni.i.

lA-'ASTKl-), two 111*1 cla«!i auto painter..

VV B. <;. Auto Top Factor! .
l-.:Uibroke and

OXl
tutor; apply L. U. P. i>4 3 Pandora av« .

TWO Japane*e boy* want* po»ltlon of gen-

eral nou.ework; adarea. Hi Fl.guard

.1.; phone tftil. '

rANTKU, work lor man and n-ain In

city or vicinity, Addrca* Box i.»l

l.oloiilat. ^^.^^__^—
\v

I Vit. Oreaves re*ldenc« removed lo JIli

JLf Bock Bay ave.

EXFICRT skate grinding.
Cormorant.

Wilson' a, (114

iKiuglaa. -
^_.j.

\ V.V-NTED, good bread and "»ke b^ker.

>V '

Hlinmon.. 1)07 Uovernmen l »l.

A.NTlCU,

c

c*IVIL, Kngmeera—Gort. and McGregor-

glea, irauB
Warehouse "17 Johnson si.

c •m rT> r> c:
analint

'"AlCrc-a Jones, buuaer^AiirC**" A *-ii— ——?

and contractor. l^«^'"'"\'=*
,l('r'etc

"

U1002. ^_ —

1003

J llcirlck McGregor, manager. Land
Surveyor* and C-ivll Engineer., Chancery

5hambera, P. O. Box 1B3; phone 684. tort

( George Oltlc j, P. A. L^ndry^ manager.

JyiyilT Knglncer;—Topp A Co.. Civil Kn-

KJ clneera and land .urveyora. Room III

plmberioa block. PUon« »»!»». i"- «• *»"
104SL

^ _____
/ ^IVIL Engineer—George A. Smith, Brltlah

V_/ Columbia land aurveyor. OfUoa at

Aibtrnl. B. C.

iKiubioke and Douglas

lUiH-olaaH auio irlinmor;

per hour. W. c. -\ uto Top Factory.

WANT1...U—Men and women to learn the

barber trade; wage* paid while learn-
coiuplcie .chooi

|il6 perIn*; the lairgcal and moil
Ml ihu uortnweat; wage. »1» and
week when uualliled; call or wriio to. Ii»»

catalogue. The ongliioui J. A. Moler Baroer

College, S40 Main BUcet. v aucouvcT, li. C.

W'ANTISD—Situation on a ranch by a

VV married couple, to take charge. A-P-

yly 3017 Uouglaa St., Victoria.^

\ V •.k.N'ifcU. yoaltlon In olhce or store, by

>V Sr.nsman; 3!»; good reference*. Box

u40 Colonial.

w'V.NTKU. work by steady young marrlea

i; office, .tore, or anything; %vllUng

distance no object. Box 333, Coi-
lu learn;
onl.t.

ENGLISHMAN wlahlng to go to England

for hla family would lake care of any-

one going there for pari expenaea retprencea

Box 6711 Colonial.

CI OOD home In city lo girl attending

T school In return for light ^aervice*.

.Vddre.. Box 418. Colonl.t.

AMKS Bay Cat* and Grill In the new
Jame* Bay Hotel; open from 7 a.m. to

8 p.m. week day.; » a.m. to » p.m. bun-

day.; apaoial a la carte luncheon U to .;

table d'hote 'dinner li lo 8, »uc.; bunday, 7*u

afternoon leas, light luucuea; music from It

10 8 nightly. ^

^.HPPKTEn—J. S. Hlcktord. comrals-

mate, g
.ent. out by ;!>,• Jaj I'h.itu Ylti35.

:uhO Chauu-cr

/ AIVIL- angineer— 1^. v.. . ^"""i"'

™

\J and Provincial land .urveyor. RoomAlVIL Engineer—P. C. Coate.
ProvlncI

ti Board of Trade,

C
C^^'^^O^l^^^X^'- and builder;

repair work^ extract oi^day work^

i'^^miylSF.r ana Cumace clfaiiinR;. '("vent-

C ting, etc.: O'BrienBrosJ phone 13^9^
^

7^^HI\i.VEy~lwTe7—Lloyd. Chimney Sweep.

Kj PhonB F2183. -

CLOTHES Cleaning—Oenta- «""'"'» ^'""'

ed dyed, repaired and Pr"?"^:
""l"

.,r.ii.. and parasols made, repaired "nd re-

cSver"d GUV W. Walker. 708 -Tnhn.on St..

Just east of Douglas; pho'io r..ll« 7-

rTpalring on".hort notice. 1725 Govern-

«IVIL Engineers—tnarenca Hoard., A. _M.

Can. Soo, Civil Bnglnaere. M. Am. Ky.

Engr. ft -M. of W. Aaaoo. Civil englaetr.

Railways. Highways •-•^''""••,. °'i^h,*
*"

Eemberion Bldg.. phone *«4: rea lumprea*

Hotel, phone 16tO.

lTa.NTEU—aiudcnts. for Paragon Short-

haiul; aevcn simple lessons; learned In

one week; Ulo moat practical sjbIoui rver

u.-vlbcu- last becomlnji the slundard ey«-

i e-m m America; apply tiui i^''*" '-'»__^.^. '=:

• TANTKU, a man to work on farm; aleudy

must be good tuuiiiBlci.

IJouglas dt., victor-

w

\\ employment
Apply, City UroRfi'iiB*"

w
lufi-cssary

^ANThJU, position ut iius
refi

Box 105 Colonist.

b> capatiic

-ANTED—situation chaffeur or mechanic
ence; L.. Wheeler, Ml.

\\-A.NTED—yituatU
V V 4 years experl
Tolmle P. O.

C^
aVIL Engineers—CTreen Bros., Burden &

Co. civil engineer*. Dominion and B. C.

land surveyor.. U4 Pomberton block. Branch

offices In Nelaori. Fort George and Haiellon.

B. C.

nt St.. Victoria. B. C
Wel-

COAI> and Wood—Han & 'Walker.

llngton rollleilPii coal. Comox »nlhra-

cltfl coal blacksmith's and nut roal apeclal-

'y preps-^ed. Phone 83. 1232 Government.

CRIT.SHED Rock and Orave,—Produceri'
Bock & Gravel Co. Bunkers. Store St..

foot of Chatham st. ;
phonft 305. Crushed

rock washed sand and Kravei de.lversd b>

teams at l>nnker» or on sco ,vs at quarry and

gravel pH *t Royal Bay.

O.NSIU.TING Engineer—W. O. Wlntor-

burn, M.T.N. A.; classes pn-paralory

for next examination. Wednesday dvenlngs.

616 Baslloii squBrc: phone 1531.

c

W'ANTKD—Hi-:.'i ',
' "''1'^"

>> rience In mutiilne Urllla ^nU luiin ng

cuts aiuJ slopos; ».". Pcr day. Apply giving

.M...ilcnce. Boy -! '-olonlat. ".

\\MNTiii). au r iiceil egg eWandler.

\ \ ,
;

).•, -.iwHt Canadian Co.. Wharf <t.

\ \ '
\ MiJU,' youth about 18 year* old. for

\> «eneral office work In wholegalo office,

e.Hja oTmice

—

o c gromat ioo i App iy—mnn

WA.VTED two in&UBtrlous young mea
wishing to work their way through

school, to carry the Daily Colonist "'''»«

early morning; there are two '•">',\,'-;»
^"J,'"*";

at present. Apply at once at 1 he Dally

CaloJllSl Oity''-'h clrculatlog departmenu

TliirsoTne frlend~B!vc or find work for

young man; IB from England, wlll-

I
0»1.^ Dowse. t, coil ureaaer and ^hor.o

f' educator; wiU cui« oiiid Ijrcalc .lors'.'S

of all bad habit* by humane methods,

having graduated from the famou. I'mi.

Jesse Boery School the king of horM tamers

Clovei'dale avu.

Dowse. t, colt breaker

I'hone 37n.

\s

hand writing, Box 649 Cftlonlat.

VXJ'ANTED—Branch manager for Victoria

VV for wholesale fruli and produce biok-

orago houae; state e-Mx-rlence and salaiy

v>pcclca; reply to Box Ul Colonist

iiig 10 do anything; very tall.

7a« Wilson St., Victoria West.
Davidson,

r\~VNTED, real, live real estate salesmen.

VV Law, Butler and Bayly. lOOli Govern-

ment at. ;

DENTIST—Dr. Leww Hall, dental »ur-

and Douglas Bt*. Victoria. Phone*:
657; rea. 132.

Oftic*

T\NTKD—A shoe repairer. Apply,
'

son. Electrical Shoe shop, FovC bt

.Tat:k-

\\
\\T.v\TED. young man for lumbir ytllce.W Address Box 379 Colonl.t, staling ex-

YOUNG man thoroughly experloncod In

auto work would like position drlvUig

private car or otherwlae; M. Houldeu, i3i(

.Cormorant st._Vletoi-lsi.
,

ouMcfMAaf.iTClght yuarg nxMrtSP"* ^"

Auto work, would llk« pogUlon M «hat-

fcur, can .do all repairs. 14. HouJdoW, WO
.^cotla' street. Vancouver.

OUNG MAN would like a tew le*f hours

work dally, anything . Box 527. Colon ist

\roUNG shoomuker want* worn in repair

X shop at rivet work. W. Rosiier, Wilson

HoteU .^ '

A>OL-.NG man. rtist class photographer nn.l

1 picture framur; lianily -ivlih_ toals, and

trustworthy. -\- E, P..

LADIES, 1 can do up your evening gowns

and blouses like new; also children s

party frocks. Give me a trial. Daundrcas,

iJox 470, Colonist.
.

O.N'DO.N' a. A. ihoiiuraj prepares tor L'nl-

verslty «iuminatlona; classics and

iisli spec!?.': vi.iy successful cxperi-

r.~ Addr*«»* Box' 541 Colonist.

L

ANOTHJJkR «nap, priced at a few ihou-

Mtnd dollar* under adjacent properly,

•ifl., with a hou»e fronting on Menaic*

•t., b«tween Michigan and »ui>«rlor »ta..

price -110,000; Lhi* iv a stone* thVow from

Parliament equare and Is a genuine ba.-

galn. Russell A Grt-gg. 307 Pomberton
building.

PARTMKNT alle (iOxlJO; I no ipou space

In front will never be bulll on; tight

minutes from Po»t • trtce; consider ' "f"'

j

further particular* from HodgbMn & I'owell

2 30 Pemborton. _^ -

APARTMENT *lte, IT* frontage, close to

Beacon Hill park; a-ioihor site with 72

feet frontage; particulars fipm liodtison &
I'owell, 330 l^emberlon. ^
AREAlTTeductlon' In price—For a few-

days, wi- can sell a lot 50x180 on Kel-

vin rd., clo»e to the Douglaa si. carlinc and

only a few mlkutca trom the Burnalde car-

line, for »8»0; »150 cash, balance arranged-

This lot is next to one held at »10DU. and

our price until today ha* been »900, which

was then considerably belo.w mark.t prUi..

For a large lot on easy terms this cannot

be beait-n. Ths City Brok-,-r«g>«, liHd

Douglas St. .

RB you looking Ivr a snap 7 -Eight

acre* of choice agricultural land on

railway. 40 miles from \ Icloria; 3 ucies

cleared; 100 trull trees; good six roomed

house; Hue water: close lo school and

churc.*-.; b-.-it of !laM"S ""'^ sIuiuiIub; owner

\viri"rl.'ri very chea'p. Box 3!i8 Colonist.
^

Y private treaty for spot cash for throe

days only. Cook st. and Caledonia,

triple corner on the car-track. Astute

buver can double his money on this before

June roses bloom. P.oom 433, Empress
hotel. —

—

LACKWOOD St., lot GOxllO, Insldc mile

circle; good buying at 3935; easy

terms. See Herbert Cutliberl and Co., B.U

Fori St.
, .

TWO lotA Bounhlcr *t., <>*clj |»5«. o""

lot, corner Uourchler »t.. »»»0; ooe

lot Progpect rd.. l»o«; 1» acroa near »w*n

lake, •ultable for subdivision; all In '/»»••

|»000. B. White. 108 Pcmbenon UlooK.

Phone 2«79^^ ^

WO and one-half acre*, in fruU, 6-roomed

house furnished, large barn, chicken, in-

cubator, etc; 3 mlloa from car, |3,S0O. »»««

ea*h, Box, 4 36, Colonist.

TWO and one-flflh acres, corner Fellhani

and Gordon Hfad roads, with 4 -room

cottage, barn, well. 75 fruit trees, all cleared
;...-... .[.... cts SB'! 'I"* »>*"l place on the

- u'land*'rur"an Itipal chicken ranch. I-et us

show you thl*. JMce 14,000; term»J4 ca.li,

balance ea.y. Allen * Hon. over North.rn

Crown Hank. Phone IB&O-

mWO and one • half acre* In »trawberrtj»»;

X''s-roomed *hack. »2,600. »SO0 ca*h. Box,

42 7, Colonial^
,

y choice lot, Work st.. with lane '-nV ^r"a'r, ^2"500. ' Two lots, Orlll.la ft.. n«*r

the Gorge; »600 each.

Pemiberlon block.; phone 2t7l».

E. White, 108

VICTORIA West—Wp have aome of the

best buys over the water, close to

Reserve; buy now. Bright Be»lty: pnonfl

3K34. .'101 Times Building.

properly on Shawulgan
.^ake for sale; over 3\i acro»; prici-

»700; address owner Box 575 Colonist.

W'ATBRI'RONT

MING LEE I^UNDIty, formerly 723 Pan-

dora street, moved to 636 Herald St.

B'

MIS.S E. O'ROURKB, Public Steno-

grapher, Offlce No. 418 Pemberton

block.
ipher.
Telephone No. 2503.

men

DENTIST—W r. Fraser. D..\I.D. Offic*

.7 33 rates St. Garesche Blk. Offlc*

hours: »:Si» a. m. to * n.ra.

D .. . ...•...• T__»*.k. MAM MM
Whsrf St.; phone 171.

o<fie«

PUBLIC Stenogr.Tph^r— MIsa M. Q. Thom-
son, 505 Sayward building: phon.i 2988;

ezperlenri! In all classca nf work, dictation,

copying, legal work, et c.; hou rs » to B.

ROBERTSON and Meyorsteln. British Col-

umbia land surveyors. Chancery Cham-
bers. Victoria, B. C." P. O. Box 791. Tele-
..r.on> r!2S.'52.

peili-nce. salary «^'M<«ct(.d.
»f^J^"Ji:__.

W^ANTED. two Industrious young
VV wishing lo work their way through

school to carry the Dally Colonial In ihe

ea?y moaning, there arc two route, vacaui

ui present. Apply at once »' Th" >'»">'

Colonist Office. circulaUon departmenU

UKLP \VANTKI>—fCMALg

NOTICIS—Victoria Moose Lodge No. 738,

next meeting will be ludd on January

Stb, i4l2. «r. TPrlgKl. Seoretarr

/tENTR.VL Bub . .

v.; Cormorant, only 130 feet from Doug-

las St.; this Is good buying al J«1..>U0.

Knott. Bros, and Brown, Ltd.,

Blanchard.

Vale* and

C-«BNTRAL ave., oft .Monterey. 50x170; price

J JIO.'^.O: one thlrdP<ush, balance arrauKf^d.

Howiiiaii lnv.stniL-nl Co., Ltd.. 31S) -Sayward

liulI'l^Mi:
,

|i!n>iie OH. •

W^VTERFRONT, Victoria West; 500 fe-t

VV '

on harbor; a bargain. Bright Realty.

310 Times building ;
phone 3834. _

ATEH St.. helween Cook and .Schotjl *ts.,

«.,xi«s „-i.i, h..ui.pl price 110.000; om-

Uiliil ca»h""balHnco eusv. J. 8. Gu*ty. 1301

Douglas St.; jiliono 2310.

TTtK-H »t."ls~»ate buying; hero are a fe*'
" '

of the b<>8t buy* on the etveet—

corner Yates and Blanchard,
»12J)0

l--.

fool Betwj.'U Blanchard and Quadia.

jsoo" per fool. Between guadra and Nbu-

louvef »4'>0 P<»r tool. Bi^ween Vanccu •

v.." and Cook, $1135 per toot. These will

not remain long at -above prices. Full pai

tlculars at our ofllce. Kno-tt Bros. '•"-

r«..n«-n Ltd.. Yates and B!anchai-d.

Y

'an d

1^ ACRES, '^ 3 mile* from Victoria on

9.5
Cli*uich°an'd School. Price »3,500;

cash, balance I, -. 3 years at

Wise & Co.

eood roii .; all cleared land, near
" - . ' . .,...-_ .• cnn; $1,TUI)

per cent.

lOtf Pemberton itidg.

I>ARTV holding No. 159 for raffle o' young

horse, Talbot'* New* inland. Douglas »i.

Victoria, please *end In notice and receive

order uit once.
.

received and visited.1>l.VNOFORTE pupils

Miss awan. Woodlawn cresoent. -Mont-

erey ave., Oak Bay.

ent blocks and

lui l Pindcrgasi »i.

1)1,.V.N'.S preiiared for upflrim

buii|ralo»3. 1'. U. Box 1U7 3

lUUfni-.v.M roiiwsHe, the ' nivtr 'V. F. R.

0""l'acitU. f-'imlnals.
' .Subdlvlslonv of lots

adjoining Industrial sites; real estaft? tlrms

„nd live saloani.-n invited to co-operate.

Frank H. Adams. 635 Pender at. West.,

Vancouver. B. C. ^^

C^

^roUNO mi^n want* work on ranch. Box

4 SO, Colonist.

i CM'VBl.E girl or middle aged woman
A^ aa housemaid; no children. .\ddre.s

y'Ol'«G man requires Job on fruit or other

rai:;h; used to milking cows, making

hiiiter and teHdliig Jilgs;

H.ix 345 Colonial.

moderate wages;

MITUATIONS WANXED—fcEMAI-K

i". O. Box 101 1.

A ine yuceii
j-r-u.-..> I "< r-.> warned. -Vppiy

Hali>dres»lng Parlors, ilo Fort at-

GOOD reliable girl, English, wants u

situation aa mother's help or to take

or light housework. Box «"«

Colonist.

A
care of baby

PLANT your bulha now. aJl kinds specially

reduced for New Year. Call at 854

Yates St., Just past Carnegie Library, or

lihoiie 32TS.

EMOVED— Drs. E. A. Hall and G. A.

Creaves have removed their oHlces

from 735 Fort »t. to 709 Fort St., over Terry's

Drug Hlorc.

^Ol^NiER lot. business, Vlctt>;ia West;

?43on; one third cas.h, new (i-rooiii

3-storey house goes with it; owntr iivcdlns

money. IMiom- M3U3I).

Ji'JOO; one

i\ Acn.E.S on Chernalnus river; under 3

4:1 miles from Chomainus, Westholme
and Crofton; tinnlr M>ad frontage; all hot-.

torn luml; m-'^i^ .l.-uie.l, balance slashed;

hStTse, large i.-.n, m.hard, atock, Imple--

montf; good milk business; good Income

suaraiitced; price reasonable; apply owner,

Dell. Clicmalnus.
.

C101LVER Cook and featlej sis.,

J third (^a«h. balance arrangea. uo-

mlnlon Buslnes* Excl^ange, Green Block, op-

posite Colonist. ^
D^

R-^

E.X'f a Remington ilodel 7, three- months
15; VlslbU- Model 10, one month, «3.

Telephone 21)14 Rc-mlnglon Typewriter Co.,

Ltd.. 316 Pi-mbertou olock, Vlrmrla

R

DRATMEN—Victoria 'rrucK

Phono 13.

A Dray Co.

DTE Work*—B. C. Steam Dye Works,

the largest dy*!ng and rleanlnB works
In the province. Country orders solicited.

Phone 100. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

H ELMER NET-SON, Architect, P. R.

. Brown Building, plans and specifica-

tions prepsr«>d for all kinds of buildings.

.\partment house plana my specially. Boat

ot Eastern experience. Phone 1155.

IWAN.NF/L & NOAKES. Dominion and
F! I'. Land Surveyors, etc.. removed to

Pronils Block, 1006 Government Street.

P.O. Box 54 2. Telephone 377.

S^

oD«riilora aadoperator* and foldor*: »>•«'"•"
taught; ei«ciric power; uuioa wage*; s-haur

cay; nalf-bollday »>aiurday. Apply Turner,
J'

CO a "Jhlrt and Overall raoiorj.

,a iJa.ilon bt*., Vlcioria. is- c

kREHSMAKING—Hlghe»l gl-ftde

Kowns a •peclally; cut and fit guat;-

anteed; N.
707^. Vitoi 5

D'
T. Watt*, Room*

evening
guar-

7 and 8,

SfNG l«>e Laundrj-, 710 Princess ave.;

ofTlce at 714 V4 Yatea St., moved to

lOt'GLAS St.. 31 feet, J3900; corner oC

rtpced ave., with large 2-8tory house,

producing good revenue; lnv.:silgatc ihif.

S,.„ Herbert Cuthbert and Co., 635 Fort bI.

Z. Money lots are now selling fast and th.;

. demand for cheap lots In a growing
town, backed up by large natural n-sourcea,

lumbering, mining and agriculture proa-

pecta; J25 cash, balance easy; price »135.

The Bowman Investment Co., Ltd., 3111

Sayward building. I'hone 544.

OA FEET. Fort St., West of -VanCoUVi-i

(JV) St. Si 7,000; quarter ca»h. good terms

balance. J. S. Gusty, 1304 Douglas sc;

pliono 2310. ___,

©OKA Cash handle* a Joseph I. lot, one

tiPwOv block from car, balance easy. Price

J850. The liowman Invest. Co., Ltd., 319

tSayward Bldg.

«»Tf4?;n—"ood high lot Linden Aye. be-

?§iyOUi,,«- maiket value tor quick sale,

ijxendale & Ware. 613 Sayward block.

$T5()0"
-Swell corner lot, on Vancouver

street, suitable for apartment

Kite or storeK, In close proximity to .Mount

Edward Mansions. Oxendale A Ware,

Sayward Building.

bl3

UOV8E8 rOH SAIM

r36 Yatea at.

Beeion
cor. Wharf

T'

DYE Work*—Paul'* Steam Dye Work*.
118 Fort at. We clean, press and re-

pair ladles" and gentlemen's garments equal

to »«w. Phon* 814,

ELECTRICIANS — Carter ft McKensle.
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; rea. phone* L2370. R2667. Tele-

phone and raotor'.work a apecjalty. 1319

Broad at.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot & Tuson, electrical

contractors. Motor boats, gasoline en-

gines. Phon"? A1446, 735 Fort at.

EMPLOY.MENT Bureau -WJng On. 170SI

Government st. ; phone JS.

GL-'-SS and Glazlriac—Every aescrlptlon ot

g^ass. plale, sheet, prismatic ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc The Melruae Co., Ltd., 618

Fort at.

GARDENER—C. Peoeraon, landacana and
Jobbing gardener; tree pruning and

apru/ing a specialty. 84 5 Pandora. phone
L3486.

IMIRTY handsome, well dre»s<-d young

ladles for t.hc tJceuii Stramaiilp Seen..

of Robert HlUlard's "A Fool There Was."

Stage Door. Victoria Theatre, • p. m.,

j-ihursday. Jan. 11.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

D^^^
aulisRESHMAKING—Tailored

asee. 1803 Qoadra; phone R9-0.
and

E

ANCIENT order of Foreatera. Court Norlh-

'ern Light. No. HJl. meet* at roreatera'

II. n. Broad St.. 2nd and 4tb Wedneadaya
W. F. Fullcrton. Sec.

nrVHB baughtera of Sng.and Benevolent

X Society meet in K. of P. Hall tne. third

Taeaday of each month. Secretary. Mra. A.

E. Caf.cr«!l. Lind en avenua.

SONS of England, fl. s>. Alexandra Lodge
l.J«. ^roeat* l*t and »rd Wedn-sday*.

K. of P. Hall. J*A P. Temple. 18 Erie St..

Pr»a.; J. Critehley . Sec Sid ney. B. C.

SONS of England. Pride of ialand Lodge.
No. J«l. meeta 2nd and «th Tueaday*

in *. O F. Ilali. Broad St. Prr»!dent. W.
H Trowadale. B20 William at. Secretary,

W. Dawson. Head at.. Tbobura P. O.

\''AN<;Of\'EK Island Employment Bureau

133S Dougln* St.. upstairs; phone 2919;

a4 kinds of domeatlc help found and fur-

nished; satisfaction atid_j»roinptne»iB.

\V'.\NTED-^^^^reIlable girl to take care ot

W iwo children in the a'tornoon from 2

to 1) o'clock. Apply at a

111 the morning or e.'enlng.

133 Pi iivDicke S^tteei

WVNTED voung lady, some knowledge of

>N
' *ookkeSplng and of typewriting and

ottw-.. Aork gcnet-al'oj_-Mil>l.vJjV7_l^anilo>;f_-__

vC'CvriiDiaTlfood general servant; noW cooking; muat bleep at home; can

lliilsh about 3 o'.Mvck. 14 85 b ort at.

T^NOLISH
companion

nursery governs
Box 3361 North Vancouver

voman, capable, well jecom-
uatlc

Blanchard.

U9) wishes position n«

and help to lady. or

: good references. I'. O.

ELDERL1! . ,
mended, wants situation in amall fam-

ily; apply 355

girl

i"^NI'liRIENCBD trained maternity nui»'-

J ope
Uo\ 5x», Colonist.

pen lo engagcniv^^ni; i.-rns moiU-iau.

EXPBKIIBNC-ED housekeeper desires posi

tlon; good cook and manager. Bo

Kiijj Colonist.

itox i3:i, Colonist.

n-VHOEKa

/^
-1 ARDENERS—Green ft Tucker, gardening

VJT in ail its branches; landscape work a
tptcialty. .A.Juress 1919 Cowau ave., city.

QARDE>;i-,)s---Landscape Gardener. Jamas
Simpson, -Jiii Johnson st. : phone

H1150. I:.xpert oil alt garden and orchard
details. Pruning and cleaning from in
.«cts, roses a specialty; iawn* graded and
liniabed In first, second or thUd vtuality, ac-
cording to contrac'..

ISLAND Plumbing and Heating Co.; Jobbing

promptly attended to; estimate* given.

642 Discovery St.; Phono 3160.

SCHOOLS

E^

H^TARDWARE
—JB. G. Prior A Co., haro-

ware and agricultural implements,
corner Johnson aiiu Guvernmen*: bia

HARDWARE—The Hicaman Ty» Hard-
ware Co., Ltd. Iron, *teel, hardware,

luiiery. ;iO and ni Yates St., Victoria, ii. c.

JEWELERS—A. Petuk. 1416 Douglaa st.

Specialty ot Bngllsb watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted. Scrap braaa, copper, xlnu,
lead, caat iron, aacks. bottles, rubber;

Bigbest prlceii paia. \ iciorla JuuK Agency,
idkO Store 41.. pnnna 123*.

LA.N'DSCAPB Gardener—F. Street. .iT.R.U.S.
garden design in all its branches,

uieas L«ku l:tlli. Victoria; phoae i99il.

INOLISH lady governess will recelv. in

own home private pupils, tor kinder-
garten, music and painting; lnclii*iv_e lerms^

|4 monthly;
Colonist.

Wlllowa district. Box S41

yiICTORl.^ Business inaiitutc. <24 Fort
St.: tlinvMiiKil ''lu'-- :« I'l 1 ' .i;iiin,-T-

clal aubjecta; Individual Inatruotlon by cap-

able and experienced teachers; students may
enter at any lira*; aatlafaction guaranteed;
;>houo 2356.

l\'"\.'''TED ^uni-Kh'S bonaekeeper; good

VV* "'plain' cook and r.llable. Colonist

rtox.-|93. ^ . _^ . .

•rV^Cl?i' 1'^
D—Cnmpe Ic n I dressmaker and ap-

VVi.reiiUce, foil lady- doing best work In

city. Apprentice will receive allowance is

sat'l»factory._S71 Colllson_ St. _ _

\Xr.\NTED— l-aciy help. English preferred;

>A wagea J30. Box 50 9. Colonist.

\\rAN'rtu7 smart, ex.perleneect ^^*^"|;||;";

Goviirnmeni.

'^'tl'ElllE.Vt.'ED laundress requires Ironing
Colonist.

'KPERIENCBD chamber maid wishes
addiess Box 301 Colonial.

JI.J or ueeillowori^.

i^ steady »oik

([^FECIAL affor this month, your ey»i t*.t-

^ ed free of charge by latest scienliric

methods; glasses at special cut prices;

Frank ciugston, optician and optometrist,

651 Yates si. cor. Douglas, r»om_I.

Tl?NDii;RS~are called for the erection of a

inanse In connection with St. -Mdan's

Presbyterian Church, Mt. Tolmle. Plans

and speciflcatlons may be obtained al T. I'.

McCoiinell's office, Pemberton bl ock.

O rent room and board to girl going to

school in return tor services after

school; 3318 Douglaa st.

[TiOR sale, -V. ',» Lot 7, Robertson st.

cash ; view ot *ea.

Foul
third

Irving, phone LI 669.

TjKJR sale, Bome

Hotel, Room 64.

ManttouB rami iiLiiua lo.

TO PURCHASE, old mahogany .•urnUure,

ciockA grandfather clock*, coin*
A. A. Aaroneon. 8» John*OB.

/ ^ EltM-^N woman wants work half day:?.

\J Don't speak English. I.ehinaun, 1316 Car-

lln «C .__

HOCSEWOHK wanted by young woninii;

disengagecl afternoon* and evenings. Ho.^

530, Colonlsi.

oT'SKWORK wanted by day or week. :<.

C, 801 Benwell St., off HuniboldK_^_

lames Bay Grill, cor. Toronto and

STT^VNTED y0un,g girl to asalst with hoUBu

\V Vorkc; good home; li'- Pff ,
""o"*"!-

Apply 74 1 Esuulmall rd^. f^"']j^_^'''_:':
.

\\'^A.N'TE1>

—

YiHing woman to

VV two c

L
help

ADY would like position to take care of

an Invalid or one child, or as lady

no rough work. O. Balmoral hotel.

•tamp*, etc.

\7ICTORTV Day School for Girls, and
claaa for junior boys, loramcnces 8th

Jaiiuarv. 1913 lEngllsh subjects. French.

dra,wlii'K and diill. 134 3 ilar rison «t.

'OICE production an<i singing—Lessons
' given by Paul Euni'ind!,. of Loudon and

Paris, baritone with Tetrnizlnl In 1909; for

appoint iiieiit. phone R3495, or writo^ 11

Cook at. ,

\"\r.\NTED Pupils tor ehX'Utlon and pub-

'' He speaking; private lessons given;

elocution laiight t" children a specialty:

enterta^nmenis and concerts orgaiilzed; ap-

ply P. O. riox 14 86 cUy. ^
.r-»^^_\XED

—

l*rlvate, tuition for hoy 15. Two
\\ '

hours dally. Address, stating ^
teims,

Box; 628. Colonial office. "^

FOR CHOICE Inside business property in

New Haxelton Townslte, which Is lot

883 and known as the "Kelly" townslle. See
Child. Kennedy *t <.'o., 506 bayward Building,

exclusive Selling Agents for Vancouver is-

land. Phone, 953. '

LT'O^lt^ale, by owner, furnished or unXurn-

JL Ishcd, fine new modern residence on the

best part ot Llnd.n avr,. K rooms, two b«th

rooms, iiail.. ci<>»' ts. elc

furnace ana fireplaces

;

phono 'L'.!2U,

full basement,
bcaulUul view;

J7X)R saJc by owner, two lois, Irma, near

. Burnslde, each oOxUi'.!; level, no lock;

J1850, J5(i0 cash, l>aia,iice arranged. P. O.

Box 1336. --» ''..

VBEVI"T1FCL new 7-room bungalow for

.ale, Fairflold; lot 50x136, with lane:

Improved garden; prion «600e '.orm*. I honu

owners, R3 80o, or P. C^ Box Ji65^^

JAMES Bay snap—Eight room hous>',

oin.= to rii,i.»i- VvVoart. proaucSng V" •

monthlyTioi 35x135; price 34400. Alex. D.

Malet, phone R2805. P. O- Box 96j.

A .MODERN 7-room houae, furnace, ce-

ment basement, very large lot; small

cash payment; balance as vent; 7 per cent.

Interest. Apply Box 337. Colonist.

AX elegant home for an ex-northw«»t

rcaldent: 11-roomcd home. »«:«•.">•''-

ern; good workmanship throughou. Inter or

carefully finished: besl re.ldenllal d^rlc',

price $7500 ; one third cash. tiee Herbert

Ciilhbert and Co., 035 Fort al.

A yj,;xlj -V 4-roorn house on Monterey

fust oft c-entral Rvc, all "ew; lot

55x110: price $3000: ;J500 will hanclle. Bow-

man investmcnc Co., Ltd., phone 044.

las Ave..

look after

hlUiren during afternoon. 39 Dai-

Phone, S48.

W"wNTED,
good arm waitress, girl. »10 *

cek, 6 days week. Olympu* Cafe.

VAJNCOliVKB IIOTEIOI

Ad-

H^

LiVBBY—Caldwell'* TraD*fer, general «x-
pru**, sale, iivery ana boarding siablea,

°i4( (.urmuraui at.; ulgni ;tnu day; pbona
'itfr.

IVEBY— Victoria Tranifer Co.. Ltd. Tel.
i 12lf, Beat aervlce in tb* city.

OTBL—Alhambra. Mr*. M. Thompaoa A
Hon*, proprlators: a. O. Thobnpaoa,

manager. Corn«r CArroll dnd Water bta,

Vancouver. H. C VAOoouver'* llr*l hoteL
Bituated in lh» bawt o( the oUy. Moderniy
•auipped tbroughouu- Midday lunch a Bpe-

claltyr Buropvau plaa. k'amad lor good
.whi»key. __^_____——

—

HOTEL—BlacKbura. a- gi. maokburo. pro-

prietor. TUU woU-known and popular

uoiel entirely reoulit and returnlahed. la

now open lo It* pairona Steam heat. (lAO

coiuinujiou. loonis, Jlrst-clns* alning-room.
best attentien to comfort of guest*. Ameri-
can plan. |H0 to »1.«« per day. BuropM*
plan. 760 upwarda. Ill We»tmlo*t»r Ava.

«^7ANTF,D. glri 10 work in small family:

\V "sh-fp'at home: references required;

good' wages. Phone L2792. 3059 Waahing-

toii ave.

\v
TANTED, good g^nwral help,

ni-nna ave.

1402 Stad-

TADV STENOGRAPHER, age 38. Is de.lr-

J ou. 10 obtain position In office, "'g'tc*'.

....ference a. Reply lo P- "• ^""^ ^°- ^-^'^•

t'"aDY—Thorousehly reliable. exijerlsnced

Li with children wishes post lor winter

mont hs; Miss R..^Y.W.C.A.

X ADY requires dressmaking, children's

1j clothes and r-novatlons. dally ;
fancy and

evening dre.s; fur alterations, stoles, toques

snd muffs made a»d vellnlng coats. MIsh c.

814 Courtney Ht., Phone. M3i33.

wo-
113CRaiNO, by middle-aged Engilish

man; moderate charge*. L. M.

''OCNG girl wanted tew Jiours dally; h'lp

lerally; HgUt duties: private

.\pply mornings or "svenings. 947

VlCTTOIilA UOTKEA

family.
.Mt-ars »t.

HOC8E8 VfJLSTKD

Ladysmith st.

CiCOTCHWOMAN kindly, hel,)rul, wsi.es

fe useful companionship; refjrenc**; fix

581 ColonlaU —
tJCOTSWOMAN d«*ir«« poaltlon a* houae-

O kee per; Bo« 8-^1 Coloni st.
^

SITUATION wanted aa general »erYant;

N. P., Willow Park P. O. __^____

WANTED— A few young men and girl* tor

VV a private dancing class to bo held

once a week In the evening: those wanting

to enter please send names as soon as possl-

l)lo lo P. O. lUix 3S1. _______

-C.-'OCNO man will tench shorthand In even-

X Ing*: Pitman's method: terms $4 month-

ly for two lesson* p'r w-ek. Box 436 Col-

onial.

'a7"OUNG man w.|ll teach the rudlmenta

X and elementary music for pianoforte;

Apply Box 417, Col-
tcrms
oniat.

$3 monthly.

PBOPEBTV WAJITKD

I
AG It saU-, cheap, splendid site, slue .84x
^ 3S0 auliablo for a large residence; uii-

intr-rrupied view ovei city: inside mile and

half circle. Address 71 Po. O. Box.

I'T^ORT^TEORGE. B. C—330 acres close to

' lownslte, It Is ripe tor subdUldlng rlgltt

!,<iiv Prlr.i onlv Ilfty t»50) per acre; an-

swer quick. The Hoine Really Co., Cal-

gary. .\lta^

CIENl'INE tINAP—In Jsmea Bay. lot on

I .Michigan street, next corner St. Law-
r.>rtcc 00x130; closa lo Outer Wharf and

waterfront. I'rlcir $4,600, on good terms. I.

O. Box, 952, Cliy. -
77tji^ON Head .\crcage—We have 15

Vjr acres of Improved and (Irst-class land,

H acres under orchard, balance all cutl-

vatp<l. and S room house, barns, wells etc.,

absolutely the best and cheapest buy In he

district. Price $16,500. Easy terms .Men

Hon, over Noithern Crown Bank, 1-38

/-4LOf!E In—Look al this tor Protlt or

Kj revenue; two houses, corner ot Van-

couver and Falrlleld: $6500 tor the two;,

quick gale . Bgx 336 P. O.

I
'SINE new 3-story nousc, : room*, batli-

'
"
room, pantry, toilet, dining room pan-

elled beamed; buffet; All Ml**ion

tlniah; piped for furnace and iieateis^ open

fireplace ; immediate
car; termr.

po«*«»»lon; Willows
owner 1897 Foul Bay road.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
I graving and embo**lng. Nothing too

large and nothing 1,00 amall; your «iatlonary
ts your advance agent; our work 1* un-
equalled we*t ot Toronto. The Colonl*t
Printing and Publi*hlog Co.. Ltd.

O'BRIEN and Murphy, Chimney Sweeping,
Furnace Cl«anlni(. Phone 2126. Re*.

ti7 Fort at.

PATENTS — Rowland Brittain, registered
attorney. Patent* In all countrleA

yalrfleid Bldg., op. P. O., Vancouver.

•OOTTERT war*—a*w*r pipe, field til*.

XT ground tire clay, flower pot*, ato. B.
C. Pottery Co. Ltd., dor. Broad and Pandora
str., Victoria. B. C.

IJLUMBJNG—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co.. Ltd. ' ror firat-class w-ork-

uanahip in tbo above line give ua a calL
Temporary offtco, Hi Brougbion au; phun*

* ,, , - . ...

PLUMBINO—A. N. Atklnaon, plumbing
*tova tlttlDg. t(<4 Blanchard; phon*

UlilT.

(JCAVEN04NO—'Wtns On, ITOI Oo«*rn-
t3 wnt at.; phodo l>.

SHORTHANI>-~8hortli*nd School, Uo*
Broad St . Victoria. , Bhorthand, type-

r.'ritlnip bookkeeping, thoroughly taught,
Gradnatoi fill i^uod position*. B. A. MacMll-
inir principal.

(^HORTHAND--ln three month* by the
k) Pitman'* Simplified (Roydl) Bygtem.
l>oy and evening rlaaae*. Typ«wrtttng,
iMKikkoepIng dnd forolcn l*in|iMic«« tducbt.

'rhe Royal Ht«<iM>ff»iphlo Co., 4S« aaywrnrd

Pldt. Phon* 3««1. ."
I II I III '.' '

'

"
'

'
'

HOTB)^—7(*w Brunairick, nloegt location

In VIctoriA Nicaly lumlahad room*
at moderata prlcoA Weekly rai«A All

eAra paa* hotel. Tire •ntranc*A coriiMr

Tata* and PouglBA Phoao »II*

OTEL—Jame* Bay Hotel; new and mod-
; 2 1-2 block* from Parliament

buildings, in fine location; 100 room* beautl-

fu.lly furnl»hed; telephone* In all rooms;

rate* by day week or month; first claa*

grill In connection; p«»p>tl»i prices; Phoao

g42. .

\Xr.\NTED. Immediately, direct from own-

V\ crK. pnrllculwrs of two or three small

houses In .lamos Bay or anywhere close to

the cltv. Beckett, Major and Company,
Ltd, Phone 31167, KjS Fort St.

'.\NTED, a f« or 6 room house, withinw

H

LOBT AND FOUND

mild circle; give particulars, first let-

ter. Box 602 Colonist.

^H'lNTED—Situation a* a working house-

V\* keeper to amall family; town or coun-

tn,-; Box 322 COlonlaL

»X 'ANTED—To attend maternity case*

VV morning and night for reference apply

731 Wlleon »t., Victoria We*t^^

wA.NTED, lace curtain* to laundry. 2827

Douglas *t.

ITTANTED. rW good location.

ITIorND-
- Own«

A purse, on Vancouver street,

ner may have same by proving

property and paying for thl* ad. Phone F-

1365.

LOST—Saiurday aflernoon between 6 and

6 In Willow* car a lady'* silk combin-

ation; return to "Stadacona" Siadacona av.

reward. '

_^

-f oeT^miill~h»rt shape locket. Tnitial M.

oomJng house ot 8 to 10 rooms
Address Box 6S« Col-

onist. ^^__
virTANT'ED house, suitable for laundry;

VV outside ci ty limit* . Box 5.17 Colonist.

"rXN^SDr^lTouacs. !rvm T???" '." tAhaa,

n»ar c»>r lines. List with u* at once.

We have buyer* waiting. -Mien and Son,

phone 1S50. Open Evenings. Over Northern

Crown bank,

w

w

with fur-\t7ANTED 10 buy. 6-room nouse, with lur-

VV naco. in good locality. Box 136. Col-

onist.

WANTED—To purchaae or leaae rooming

housr, cloae In; Box 901 Colonist.

WANTED—BOOBX AKD BOARD

ANTED, tailored and fancy dre**maklng

by day; only b«*t work. Phono. Lm4 .

mTANTBD, Dre**malUng by the day. 200»

WcoolC.t.V phone after «.>0.:^il!i!l-„___

ANTED—Situation «»~ working hou*e-

keeper or help; country preferred; N.

C«uUl« Hl'.t Tj O-

OUNGTady with knowledge of *hort-

hand and typewriting would like po.i-

llon a* a*al*tant bookkeeper or ca*hler; S«6

CnlonUt. _^__ .

'

WAMTKD TO BXCHAKO*

4 CREAGE wanted on thi* ialand, Comox,

A. »lbernl. or nearer Victoria. 1 have

$-000 to invest; I will not pay over »lo per

acre. 1 mean business; write me at once.

Box J27 Colonist^
^

HAVE come from the East and I want

to buy a lot In Jamoa Bay for an In-

vestment. I have 115,000 to Invest Men-

tlon the lot and block number and If it

•ult* me 1 will *ee you personally al once.

Box 20s Colonl*t. _____
F~you want to •»11 your property, list

Jl with us. We have buyer* waltlnk

for *nap*. The Bowman Investment Co.,

Ltd., 219 Sayward building; phone 544.

IF you can show me some quick money
in a lot west ot Oswego. Correspond, Box

601, Colonist.

Government St.

T havo~~for"MlCT6 acre* of land, suitable

Ifor aubdivlslon. Good water; close to «ta-

tlon; close to main road; '';»"=« '7;°'" '"l^,;:'

between two railways; would sell h»lf- Price

and terma on application. Apply, 1897 Foul

Bay road. .. —
"tTniES- Bav—c^er South Turner and Nl-

J aaara sis.. 111x78, with good stable,

rented aff 20 pVr month: $5250; third cash,

•^,«^l4*t:c arranged. The Cliy Brokerage,

1319 Douglas at.

~Z y\,xea Bav— NIagars. St.. tor quick sale,

J-'^'cholfe bulliln'g lot at
»^0«

J^e.ow lots

of same alie across alreet. Box 601 Co.

onlst. .

T-viros Bay 90x120. corner Montreal and

J ^.^roi. at-.. with large iwo-.iorey

J,-\OR sale, new 5-roomed bungalow, close
"*

10 new high school silo and car; con-

crete foundation: furnace and fireplace, par-

lor haa large window aeat and fire pVaec

;

i.urlap and pUUc rail in p*rlor, d nlng

,..^m and hall, mls.lon tini.h; tw°
>*;;f°

bedrooms and bathroom, ''»;", o/"^
.'l"'",'''

klti-hen and panlry. burnt """'hi Interior

llnlsh 1.1 all 3-coat work: easy terma. -Ippiy

owner, J, B. Baker, 1324 Grant *t.

l?»OR Rent—An 8 roomed bouse on LAmi>-

1: son St.; apply Grocery »!«• next E. &
N. track, l.,amp»on at.

T>OR sa.;^rncw Si-roomed cottage o" l^«*
1* p.i, tiloae to Dougla* car: price lUOO,

would take lesa for all ca*h

,

.\lvo von AlveralBDcn.cash $400:
owner Icavlivg city.

636 View St.

make me money

exactly $10,000 to Invest,

In real eatate t

Box 648 Colonist.

What
I
HAVE
haie you got in real estate that will

Jame* Bay, close

ADVBRTI3B.R
tlOOO

rill exchange equity of

Tn modern 7-roomed hou*e; fine

..,. 68xl2«. adjoining now par'-

carllne, Vancouver, for lot jn Victoria.
corner »U.. 68x128. adJolnlitg f^L^^P^" g"^

JU Finder pleaee return to 4S

ward.

Colonl*t, Re-

L08T—A fox t<n-rl«r, pup, « month*, blaoK

and tan marklngA giwooth hair; an-

awer* to the name of Vixen. Reward on

returning to Pemberton A Son*, or Mr, 1 om-

bcrton. Mount Joy, Foul Bay road.

08T—From 11 »» Fort St.. fawn oockor

spaniel dog. Reward. _^_
OB'T—A bunch Ot lc*y«; fcpply Box 147

Colonl*t OfUjcg.
. . _____

iToBT—Bwid nodktdcd. Finder plew-

L lotifr,* c. mnrnt, »^« ooctd«nt»i ay*..

Mattle, W4*h, Ufcdffrt rWdrd.

T ost—amk^l •ttdt»Mi4j*diari fhw «•••

Li •hA»i«^erygtM ftTMek: tmwr* m f
tamldt w tH Com

COMFORTABLB room and board wanted

by respectable young man; re**on«ble

term*. Box 294, ColonUt.

ROOM with breakfaet and evening meal
wkflted by bu*lne»* man In private or

B»m1-prlv*te family; *t»ta term*; Box 2.8

Colonld. __^___ ,

ROOM and board wanted by young lady

at bualnea* all day. Box 3«», ColonUt.

WANTED—A lady with boy of « and lit-

tle girl of « would ilk« tooii^d with prl-

vdto famtly; Box 676 ColonUt.

•t.

IM.

wfi^ii»?^^^?^!5EiS*'^iSBTRATl
aL. AUT VMIMMI

^JK*tH«w^'«Hf^«f'

W~ANTED—
Comfortable room and , board

with prIVAtB family clotw Irt; Oo« ••«

ColonUf. ., ,..,11 I

.

ANTKD-^By y«MJBg mgn
,
room ab«

»dArd iidAr towp; Bs^x 5T< Cotontn.

STTBD. rodm And >»<*i»* "»'•*»»•

fAinUy .prftCiMTdd; phonfc Bo* »H
CotonlMi

nrANTVD. ro«m

aigi%»nam«' ii«»Mar

lilt VMt m^, ,hm§imm %»m* « i»; •

«4, Kler*dale^_VBncouTer^JJ^%_

B^^iimSBR will "exCtoang. fin*. Im-

orAved fruit ranch n*ar N»la<Mi;

BOX y* KerrJ*dal*. VanoouvT.

II'IIPTBBN thou*a«d •hare* •« Tukot*
' Dridicing »toek. Bx-Oov-OgllTl*. pr**l-

d.nt^d' manager. Will -"""jy " «Y
°«n t» for hou*« or loU- Box IM. ColOB»aL

fsnn Ezchjinge, Vancouver g-room fco"**

i for a hou*. or lot in VIctorlA Box

410 COlO<U*t., .

T;%ntt axohanc*. C«r4oVa lota for a houae

F^ m VlJt'ri;; t»T. a<Jdr«. And «.rlc*.

Box 40 CoidHiat.
..

--

fruit

I
WANT a good buy in

In; *end price, term* and location lo

Box 415 Col ont*t. ,

I"WA.NT a bJialncss '•'>rl'-e l»i »h« r.-ntr*.

of Victoria for retail purposes; I will

.pay a good .price 1 tl.he corner is cential.

Write ma where your corner Is and how-

much per toot you want tor It. Box 547

Colonist.
;;

XTOBTH Vancouver property wanted near

i3l second narrows or clo»e In to the city,

we have buyers, and want your . listings,

owners only. The Peopl<''s Trust Co., Ltd.,

426 Pender St., W., Vancouver, B. C.

corner of \ lew. ^ ____^___~—
tames" Bay .nap. The very beat buy,

J near Belleville at.; iota adjolnlbf thl»

one on Belleville are selling for »2,>,0U0.

This one. for a tew days only
jnis on..

_ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ,j y^_

?^R sale—If you have »1000 cash, will

Jj sell 6-roomed aemi-bungs.low, at a

reduced figure; house absolutely modern;

concrete foundation; f""-"**'- *'%•, ''^"^i!^
In Oak Bay, clo*e to car; price »4500. Box
4 35 Colon:l*t.

^

-rjWR *al», by owner, larga S-roomed mod-
JP ern cottage, on on* mU* clrcl*; v*ry

cheap at HOOP. 2416 Fernwood rd.

HOUSES House*, Hou*eA w* •peclall** In

all parts of ihe city. Bee u* without

fail we always have •omething *peclal. Ox-

endale & Ware, 518 gayward Building. ^

N'
^^' modern. 8~ioom houar, Chambfr-

Jaln at. Box 604 ColonlaL,

Q
$!)000, on

eaay terma; snap thla up If you want a

moneymak/.r; $25 rponthly income on

Box 327 Colonist.

jf^ ramch; «w*»r liaa paW *«••• »"*

^SShN W»*rfaf -tj** ««, '*^ *"•*•

«a=l!i.:i:^_ Uj|»B»»,Urt to *»i«th Vaaooovtr
iiMAMnii lMii«al«w
rMrMMfAAt at. «

PARTY leaving for Old Country ahortly,

want*' farming land withing 20 mile*

of Victoria, could u*e good wild land If

cheap. Will pay raa*onable price for two

month* option* on •ultable propartlo*. Box

282 . Colonl»t.

X-rilAiNliab, a good 4>ulldlhg lot. Oak Bay or

VV Falrlleld. B"« *°» Colonist.

117ANTBD, 10 to 20 acre* of good clearedW land: pleaae aend description at onco

to Law. Butler and Ba»-lsy. 100» Govamment
at. -

WANTED. 6 acraa improved or unlmprov-

«d. wltbln 10 wile* from VfctorU;

near railway station; under |U par aora;

VTTA'MTBD. M»t or lot* In Crofton; atata

Wwwfc B«i Ui, Coloalat.

KEEP vour eye on James Bay for the

.next' tew days; we can deliver you a lot

on Rendell st. for $1800. See us about

terms, etc. The Bowman InvMtment Co.,

Ltd.. 219 Sayward ''""t"
^"«l Pj'Ji'i"__^J^_

T AROE lot, A*qnlth «l.. I«00; only »l»o

IJ cash, balance eaay. Howell, Payne

and Co.. Ltd. . 1219 Langley St.; tel. 17 80.

OT 00x150, Third St., cemept sidewalk;

$750. E. White, 108 Pemberton block,

phone 2979.
,

.

ONE and a quarter acreii on Burn*iae rd.

;

lust off Washington ave.; frontage Burn-

aide of 236ft. X 282 fl. deep: also a 4-room

house; price 16800 ; terms can be arranged;

buy before the car come*. The Bowtnan
Investment Co., Ltd., 21» Sayward building.

phon e B44.

iRT Albernl—Two lot* for *ale; cheap

NICE modern houae In rear of 0«*«f"-

ment buildings; 8 bedroom*: fmi

.

B. White. 108 Pemberton block; phonw »Bi.^

IIEBN'S ave, pretty 7-roomed bunfalpw
rn in. every detail; two open

fireplaces; concrete foundaUon. cement

"ioor, on halt-mile circle; below market ^«t

prici »8,760; ca*h $1,260. Alva roB Alyaaale-

ben, 638 View »t, . .

BBINO mean* buying. Tha" oo«l**t and

most convenient bungalow »n tha city.

Cloae to park and street car. $J«iO cash,

balance aasy; 1028 SutlaJ at^

tJBVBN room modern house, on corner i"t,

b Stanley ave.; $l»00. ^ B. White,, 108

Pemberton block, phona *''' ^'

HOOM8, bath and pantry, baaamant,

electric light; new bungalow, mllh

built In buffet, only IH mHe* Irorn j:Ut

hall. Price $2.f50: terms $i0kca*h. hatancH

$25 per month Including IntareaL Allen *
%yer Northern . Cs<itia..^»M\^ Open

Hon,
evenings. Phone* 1650.

for cash. Box 4S» Colonist.

~Wa hava allanis wlio

««fM2M> m>m»mm lat to *»utlW w flrat MrHwMt •» majlai

ia Vlcwffte; .»gp!y'TMitteB.,g<*>'
J l

I

1
I I pi

'

|
- --^'

' ' ' ^1
"**'

- ,'__>

^am^n. v4*»P>*'

AOiWl lo $••* a«ah
SoUU »n leakiB* far gi>o« buya that can

M kaadlad with A amaM mth HMymant.
y&MA^urS yM ta •4ar7 Kaoit Braa. ABd
Srtwa. Ud.:" ataa «ad B»at»cl|*r4i vhMia
ttt>,

-pol

SEE—We hava Ihe beat *nap Tn watar-

n-oiit OB the Innar harbor today; terms

ea*r: Stawart and Doyen, VH Pemberton
Blo«k^

,

ONAP that 1* a napi--'Lot »T«12» "• on

D Michigan at., ftext to coffer bt^M**-
*l**; $8000. Ru*aell and Oregg, 207 Pam-
berton bulld«ng.

riviB chMwaat buy In Oak Bay, BTxJIO, on
L Montaray, Juat oir Oak Bay, are all In

grtaa ready for the builder; prlca $127ts

$«•• oaah, balance over 3 yaara at T par

cant. Itta B«wman Inveatmcnt Co., Ltd.,^

»1». flayward building; phona »«t. .

dhsr/\i\ caah, 7 room houaa, antlrety new
J|5Ul> and UP to daite: i. »>t«c»" '"!"

,M>«t office: you oan move >" 'l"??""*:
price $4600; ea*y terma •— ^•'^'^
clithbert and Co.. ««B Fc«rt at.; phone. 18 10.

WAHTBD—MXSCBKXAHKOOt

Mummmmiiitw mmxm.

^r»i"
lUy of BCraatiMRt ol aala

rrlHRBa 1o*a, fimon at, 'Moh MtatUt. for

1 |t4««: e««h MM. «. Whit*. IM

mWO elialea botldlflg |ot« ftB fWllit^a«d

X ra«Ml, Rwitiland P*!^ Mittt*
,
aaeh.

Pfta* «;*• aB«h, •»Jmw tarHMi.
,

AfleB *

W ITdNail at.: MfM «!B£*!*i>J»« »2»:

^JX^:Sl f^^^gyo^ncilg-aBalyr-

WANTBD—Complete copy •' *2**, "'J!!-!
That Are Told." by B««i P«rt*r. Cam-

muBlcata with 2117 Bayward Ave.

ANTBD. a faw fhare* In the Natlann

I

Flnane. Co., T-'^ ^^»«?";rv,*.' *[«•

nana loWoat price «« P. O. Box •< Vlctarla,

B. C ¥—r-.

W'AXrW, piling acow. w*«» «ew. •«
•"^^ drive trial pljaa "^jych ^^•

MoA.prne Robert*" /^?.-
»*-«™'^»*^ *'*«-

Vaneouvar. or Tod Inlat P. O. v.

ANTSD to pttrohaaa. J*aj#tli*M ••*!'

<"••«"«"»., Bowaa. m fggt.. ,,.,;;/,:

WAKT«D. ttcga

in ta Sag It*
fIhra praft
CMiratat..

ii.

'

iii I limUxiiiiiAisWi'

:1»s;%a^
rc^rtt;.w»fa'v."icivifieapfcw ?^' "^'''™'"^^™'^'^°^

t- u V .'lA-.iJlL. •l&JL.u.

mam

w*"" -..r iiiHiiai% I ' 1 I'M '

''"
'"F^ikiillLMsiiijMfif'*'--
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rOULTBV AMD IJVK9TOCK

EUUS roi hBtcliIng, Klftiul siraJn, W'hlU
i';>nu»ulh HoL-fei, »I.5U yer ululnt.

lit^T riaim Jvvtfiy tow aiiU Uflfor Lai!.

:! wi^eka old; i ualluns u iluy. lu lu l.;

. liutlor a wvijt; »i;:5; vtiy trctilU-; rlillil

.1 iiiiik hfi. Api)ly i-rauk CannjUfU, Houl

».; ealr, one pen while Plynioulli

Ilockn, I'ekln drukei. u I'mv ahiijln

.1.) •Ji-(jwa Li.-Ki>ui'ii», malt unJ icinuh-.

. .:, 'I'tilrd III., oU li.lchniuUU nuU 1'. U.

TO BEN't>—FUttXMHEI) HOOM8

I'Ouiti Willi open I

iirt'ttkruBi 11 UL'tiixu: i'ta.> tui

luinliili«a bud iiiuuv

I'liuuu lisai

A hAKOK comfurlttble loom \.Z b«Ua; lur

rc-nl 1031 i'BUUoni,

ii.UHOi..'M. Willi or without boJU'U onB
iiioUoraio
1' aiivlew

Bh,l> »iillim lodiii,

(IC Ml iilUMiieil.

i-.-i-nlii. Uttlljiv-'frmi,

(Jriiii'hduiica. ii.m(uuti»ii

uppusUu
Id.

«im iwo young
<u+ cioi-jfc id.

ladles

^it Bale, iwo horscB, nuilaljic tui- eMuoBS
Li- Hglil aulUcry wuik. lit K!uB»toii-

UK SAbK—Younjf Jcrsuy ^o^. f'"'^ '"

Willi cair. J. Uauiu, 3Ut)4 Liiniglas.

I >L. ItUhiriJ avi-.. buiJCiiui- bid »Utnns

I X* loom Xof two; uioaKiaai. x-aunv

i i^aui;:..

J;-'

\.ui «ale. Carneaux ri«.;oiii». .vpiij

onel I'CK m, MarauUy Point.

,.l-

dalo—Thoroughbred Plyiiuiutli nuk
cockerels at Ji.Utf each; apply box J5o

^. i>loni»i, .

.

'
.

1^,'Uil

UU »nle. iwo young
l«2a liurdcite ava.

ISoR tale, a
. si.nt.riU w

cunarlus. .iVPPli'

a carload of draught horaes;

I ell mulL-hed liuliis Iloiu 30 10

3: huiidrtd. Apply GieL-Bou and Johnson.

ui)3b Blttiichard.

lor iuJe- '•Hawu juai. r*i.i»jved

avy ^

ilave one blackprices »200 and upwards.
l.air BUliablu lur bus tmiiri; can be sBou a^

uur sale barn, corner Lraigfl"»<)r ra. and
i^urlciih avo. Stephenson una Ui rry. 1. U.

uua 113!»; phono K:!U 75 and \'20V.

AUIONA I'Orr.TUY FAII.M— \Nc took

three firsts and throe seconds ut the

Metorla X'oultry ahow—Buft Orphlngloiv

pullets and cockerels bred from imported

l.rize Slock and ckkh for »<'ttln.^' for aalo. 'Iry

our Millk red chickens ttlid uow laid eggs,

addrusB, Gordon Head. '

r|^^v^y "youiTgr woii "bred Jec«ey cows tor

1 Bait-; oiif iust calved: both very aulet

and good m.ukcrs: can be . Been any Um«.
li"!)! Ti.pai! live.- .

'..
.

'

'

y >' wBgoo, jn.oawtft* prlWr asKtir. Bos MS.

^^).V1KOKTABL.V furnlshud bedrooms, with

•aktast; i:; minutes from post ottlcu.

ii3;i Hilda St.; phouo i.utii.
cr

elO.Mi'OllTABl-K Furnished room». every
I cuiuciilcnce; part board. 1U1;4 I'akluglou

o'.. lOlweeu \unCouvir kpu Conk .-tis.

C""'tg»LFUHT.\Ul'I*' furnlaiiea room with

/ iifeplacc; tcnUciiiau only. (ua i,oua

St.

ton Al.E—MMCKU-AMBOVa

EL,BCTJ11C FIRSLiiBB COOKEKS Just

to hand. Honi«;thlng new and wonUtrful.

A whole meal can be cooked with no trou-

ble no dirt r odor, lor from two to four

cun'is. Come to our offlcw to see demonstra-

tion. «. Harris & Co., i.td., 1103 Langley

Bt. ' .

IRE wood for sale. »1.00 a load delivered.

Aiiply Koreman, Til l^o.'-t si.
"

hand safes; aux
I.-.OU .Sale

:*i

-Two. secotid

:'B5,

1."^<JR sale, k-cntlcman's coon coat, medium
. size, cost JIUU: will take »&«. Ap-

l.ly .lain.s ajid James, lirldgman WUg-.

Uovernment si.

I.>UK
sale, cheap, suitable for motor gar-

age. Sebastian loathe Lnd drill, bolh

new. Apply Croniploii i; Uarloh, 130 I'cni-

b^rt()U Ulock.

i^
MU.iT Clasa louiiiB with UreaRiaal

g«iiUeiiittii. .siisa li. 11. Junta,

..luSii*' au. Tulcplioiio 1JQ-.

lor

X.^Uit rent, luriilshed rooms, breakfast U
. deali-eu; Mb-lii, bath and phoue. fiOi

luriilshed rooms,
, bath
U-i'Vi"!.

1^

lutch SI, I'l^oiiu
^

•uiC ceuL, two iuMviishya roopia, suitubio

for :our gentleniwn. m3 fvince«ftvc.

nlst.

1 > Colo
JD—A strong Cftrt horie, «pp^, tB4i>

lonlst otficq. :

W^AXTBD, - »U young nen». Piymotith

>V Hocks or' Orpingtons. Apply J. W.six youns bens,

Broc7m,le», Carey rd., Victoria.

\\7ANTBD—1 lioree. Bain wii«on;

vv coioniw.' t:

Box 186

lUU lent, furnished room or

lonis, piano and telephone.y^ suite of

I'houe L,-

.S.M.E— l-ady's KlBher skin coat, ex-

•liM'iiiallv fine skiiii I" )>erfect condi-

tion, can be ln»pecl»d at 8US Ulauchard St.

Apply, 13ox, 41:3, Colonist.

I.'^OK .S.M.E

—

. ccii'.l'Uially

CROMPTON & BARTON
Me«ib«r« VIetortai Beat KaUt* Kicbaas*.

110 PembertoD BuUdlns. T«U tllf.

AMEfi Bay snap— 1 V<

If you want this, hurry.

•errs on 3 streeis.JAMEfi Bay snap—
overiooklnK water; |31,5O0, on terms.

Real £state and
413 Say ward Block.

JONES BROS.
Flnaiicl Agent*.

.1 i>OU buyuJ terms;
In houses and loi^ ou easy

St., 6

H-OUfcES
rooms, H'oO.

,MjU S.Vl.E— Ladles' Alaska Sable fur, reg-

ular \uUt
, ti. Shannon

\uUie »T1, T-.lnce.d to JoO. M'.ha

corner i-ort and Douglas lit».

1,-m;uM«11i:U rooroa 10' rent 728 cormorant
- St. "

,

Jb
.ALU.NIrillliU room -for two,

V

3iU Vancouver si.
Bitiins room; Jl.bO a woek; modern

tonvcmeuceii.
boldl.

with use. of

k;
hear tlum-

modtin; near car.J/tUKNiSHllD TQOma, modern; n«

? *ia o»w«s*> at. Phone X<3617.

Tj^UBNlSHBD room#. wltto pj? i«f»4»9«t toP^arft.

J! Vki Fort St. ' }. .
: •

J? car Itne.. «4'i !«»«»»«(.• <*tt TJkoae

.J..Z46&. -
,

J 12X6 Kudlln ttvc

FURNi8Hiai> rooaui
phone K014. '

WmiTB Wyandotte cocker61« fOr . *ale.

>V recently purchased from th« Port««o

Inlet I'oultrv Farm. 791 Topaz ave.

I).

Xjeghorn

hons'and- pullet* -for Jiala. Apply-.

H. Macrae, Duncan " '^ <

\\mn'K Wyandotte pullets and
V\ (S.C).

B. C.

trou.NG pigs for »al<». Karr, RoyaJ Oak.

BUSINESS Cl^VNCES

A GOOD hand laundry business for sale.

.\pply 1-1j I'andora ave. .

IT^OR Sale
. Bo.N. 57"J Colonist

Cafe doing good; stcody oaae;

oloUNTRY Hotel. 20 looms and bar; al-

ways full; only good commercial hotel

in the town; 2-3 aero land with It. A very

good buy foi $;!u,uoi); 1-1 cash, bal. easy:

i.iox 20-(, Colonist. '•

.

liMiiiJiiSHED ruomai naw; Phoaa J(H«.

f^OOt) bedroom to Jot; aUw conwalthig

\X room for doctor. lA****"*.*.']* .*»*:

truard .at.
'.'"

-^^
'.. -' "1,

'

'

1r>iUH Sale—Uaby carriage, leather bond.

. cane body, brake, etc.; In good condl-

tl'-in; prlco roasouable; pho ne Klli03
.

-rSoit sale .a 40rt. cabfh cruiser in good

J: c-ondlUon. A.pply Box . 1!SS. Colonist.

I^TxTiTI^HTaTe^LoggerB lake notice one Waah-
. Ingiuii Ironworks iloublu drum lixlO^*

donkey engine In good order; also one Al-

bion Ironworks 0x10 upright engine In good

order cheap; apply The Mooio V.'iilttUiit^r.

Lumber Co., bid.; X'lcabaut St.

JMJU Sale and to bo removed from Oak
- Hay illRlrlct two roomed shack with

good stove; apply :;o«B Chaucer Bt. after U

p. m.

riLK for sale, about five gallons dally.

781 Topas ave.M
I>IANO for «ile; great bargain, Collard

£ Collard cottage pJono in nice rose-

wood caw. KOO; also a few slightly used

inBtrumenta at peciat prieoa. ,v»ii *»**»-
mony ltAlM!tano Warer««>m». 788 Fori att

RSMOVAli aaJe—All buggies at 1b»» than

coat; agrlculaural Implements, etc.;

also a solid oak counter. 3. C. Hardwara
Co., Ltd., 733, Johnson it, .

'

HAHRLES SBPAKATER' tor Mll«> llUfga

8l«ed In good condition. Dog cart, largo

sUed holding four back to back. Enquire,

John MattnTi, Brrinil trmiti, —

—

T>.\RHY

4 V.XI.U.S' rd., ti rooma, }4'lij0,

d\»WEOU «l., i rooms, $367

OA.MC »l., 5 rooma, J37o0.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Bslate, Timber. Mines and Coal I^nds

Phone m». JUdx 160.
12« Pemberion Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Office—Winch Building.

timber
send us

TF you wish to sell lots, farms,
-i- Unds. coal lands, mines, etc.,
description, prlc», etc.

QARUY Bay. Port Hardy. Hardy Bay.

/MiAl. exists at Hardy Bay. Stean
v-^ the iiorlb, as soon as the ra

imers from
, ,,

- allway Is
built to Hardy Bay, will land their passen-
aera. #ie., nnH * h*y *r!l! tr^v' ^-' -*..* '-.^'-.^

thla port in ,nu»h"-rn deatlnaVions. "KlsVihiB
steamers will unload their cargoes at Port
Hardy and thereby save each flshlng trip
about 4:16 miles, nrHctleally doubling their
iiroflla. TlmlxT n"w having lo pay !2 per
1000 for tow to \'anrouver will be cut at
Port Hardy mills and sent by car to east-
ern points. At Tort Hardy all freight for
Alaska and other polntB can be transhipped
from Urirnial Bleamers at the same wharf
to the local veaaeU.

>'.S si., K rooms; JtJOO.

r^AMBKipGE St., 7 rooma, }4800,

/-^.H AMBERS St.. li rooms, $4-'00

TTCI.TO.N' St., 7 rooms, JDZSO,

IXJTS

A iiNOLD ave., B0xi20. *»00j?

J.j^ARM8—We have over IBO Improved and
unimproved farms from 6 acres up;

call and see list.

ISUANDS—We h«ve 6 lalands near eidney
from 11500 to 124.000 each.

D. Mcintosh
Keai Katate aD« rinaaelal Aaeat.

WabOB Balidlna. OoTernmaat Ht, Vletorla.

Bi £. TaUphoae 1T4>

H
GOOD C-roomed house on Ii'ernwood rd..

13600; terms.

.V1.F aore lot on Graham st., I3U00.

8AAMCH Mt'>ICIP.%UTV.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL
TRUSTEES

f^HOlCK lot
V_/ 11200.

on Langford St.,

GOOD lot on Mitchell St., only |87>.

REA, BROWN &, COPEMAN
J 1 3 renibeilon Mlock.

(Members of the Victoria Real lialale Kx-
ehange.

)

Telephone la::l.

Itrunch Ofnce, .Sidney, U. C. Tel. 8.

1)EAi.'E Illvcr and along line of Grand
Trunk Hallway, several largo blocks

for sale.
'

1>OIlT Hardy lots from 1175 to JIUOO each;
terms 'i csah, balance easy.

IJORT Hardy, near 7,000 acres; $8."JE

acre.

per

10 ACRES of land In North Saanlch with
over IJOO ft. waterfroiitago on ahelt-

eied bay. $<,S6;;; one-third cash, balance 1

and " .vcurs,

50 .M'llliS of land within one tulle of

sen, V. <t S. railway and H. C. K. R.

survey line; Price »L'0O per acre, one-third
caHli.

G^

I>U'VCKWOOD at.. Blxl35; $10:5.

'VraiWt.Y furnished rooms, _ ,

-J?( ntoderale i
^-«(ie«trlo—Ugbt, beat^- MOA

bath. 313 Klngrtoa at.,

close in( terUit
xea

Jamee Bay.

VriCB clean now beoe 6o., 36c., and Wa,
Oakland Rooms 1238 i-angley at., over

Victoria Uuiry Lunch. ' ^ .

lunilBhcd room; good view; mod-
'' niences and phono; S minutes

or 'government butldlnge;
. -uuver 8t. .

.
.' '

TVTi(.:iiL,Y furnished vouma, woll heated. 7S4

-iM Humboldt Bt. •

S^
ring,
^tll

iX-AND-A-HAlnir carat diamond
_ Value; eighteen hundred doliara,

iieli for twelvehandred^Box,^06,_Colonl«tj^

'oiUBt<Stis~tOr' sale at ' 3fj'^Q«e*«e- iit^--eltx»'

SLBIOHS for sale. 4 and G paascngera AjJ-

ply 142 St. Lawrence st.

YPEWRITER as good as new for sale

cheap; apply 121» Langlcy et.

\7C7>OOULAND Rhododendrons—$6.50
»V J7.50 per doien. freight paid tc

toria; George Fraser. Ucluelot, B. C.

"DURNf ft,, 4«xl39, I960.

ItirBKZIBS at. Mtfc.'WlM.

-yiCTOR au fBalSS, ;$*»«,

.

WM. DU N FORD & SON
t» Pembertoo Bloek

^V.NIJICATE now being formed In acquire
1*^ the cheapest land aultablo for subdi-
vision, near the townslte and with water-
frontage. Call for partlouliirs.

J^->.NQinRE for Hat of
^ others wc have.

farms, amongst

and

Ij^OH sale, books and stationery business
' on principal' street In Vancouver, at

once on account of family Illness; aoout

two thousand live humiied cash required.

C. Tanner, 'J32 Granville St., Vancouvwr,

U. C. ^__

Ir<l~>R fiMU? The Titli!

town: absolutely
LJol 1 w*r»*i»» .lOU-.- —
modern and up to

dale; showing splendid revenue. This Is to

be sold lor all, or nearly all.

Itoom ::. Moody Block. ,

cash. Apply

Ij^OR Sale—The beat _ . . .

: in Norlh America, $16,000; W. I. l.«iid

Shore Hardware Co., P.

get rich QUlck" hotel

.000; W. 1. iMttil,

O. Box 46, Victoria,

TMOU ..sale.

are
piy
Co..

payma
If you

tstabllshcd business,

over 20 per cent, on $15,000.

looking for a bualnesa of this size. Ap-

for particularn to HowoU, Payne and

Ltd.. 1-'19 Langley at.

>On sale, fish market; a modern Sanitary

niurkel, d'jlns a jiaylng cash business;

will aell reasonably; owners have wholesale

buainess which requires all their attention.

ROOMS TO LET—1026 Yatos St.; hot and
cold water and tcluphoho.

KOOMa with or without board.
St.- ,

;

'.'

,

,

-
660 John

KOO.MS to let, upstairs, si-* ^9=^' •'^

T"o iet, furnished room. Apply 1120 Fort at.

rp lot. furnished room; phone. XISS Fort

rno LET—Mo'Jcrn furnished room.
X Apartments, apartment 4.

Savoy

To rent, two nice furnished front rooms;

suitable for gentlemen at .'ifiS Toronto

HI. Apply before 9 a. m., ^'v aft er 5.30 p.m.

large, nicely furnished bedrooms;
Meura. I'lumo L-2.S)ti.

rno let,

JL 1115

TO IlENT—One largo funilahed front bed-

room, close In. 310 Phoenix Place.

TO KEKX

board of trade building.AN ofnce lo rent,

ground floor, vault. Apply Secretary.

EMK room offered In central office; Jl

dally. Phone L-2S17.

"tnOR rent, dock -warehovse.
Jj Burdlck Bros.

Green

TnOK rent, corner store and 7-room house;

Co., I^td., 121S Langley at.

R8ADT atadis Pouliry Farms—We have a—few—amall—^leeea of acreage at Col-
wood, especlalty adapted for fruit and
poultry; you can procure these in ulocks of

from 2 acres up at J300 an acre on very

easy torina. If you wish It, we will build

you a small house, pena. runa. «.. and
start you right, for a amall cash piiymont
and the balance on terms; thla l-ind la eight
miles from Victoria, b mile tr-^m O. 1^. R.

station; Estjulmalt water main pasjros pro-
perty and there la a good lake for boallng,
fishing, etc.; call and soo us about this.

Dunford and Son. 23J-233 PeniberUn blocji.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rounisl and 2, McGregor Block,
Cor. View and Broad, opposite D. Spencer's.
House phone XXJ123. Phone 928,

Open Saturdays 8 to 10 p. in.

"Ij^ARMS for Sale—360 acres, 30 under cul-
JL? tlvatlon; IS acres all cultivated with
house, on sea front; 13 acres, cultivated.
near Vlctcris.; ISC :vcrcs. 10 :Lcrcs cleared:
1400 flereit. GOO suitable for agriculture, £00
acres meadow; 18,000 acre^ Crown grant,
of this 2200 acres In one meadow, finest

farm In the upper country, railway sur-

veyed through property; 25Q acres, 100 In

cultlvBitlon, finest farm In Comox dj.strlct;

Oallano Island, 282 acres, 8 cleared, 40 bot-

tom land; Island. 68 acres. 10 cleared: 1,821

acres Crown grant, 26 cultivated. 460 acres

good land waterfront, finest sheep farin on
c iJBsti 4 10 aei'es' aeaj V lotoirl a , inn tfliiigMl;

tlvatJon; Somenos. 11 acres cleared; I«Mlfla*>

«io, 46 acres good land, house. 10 aeriB»

dmred: Somenos Lake, fine farm: Nanaimo,
11R qr-vp-i 25 cultivated. all good land,

1, ; :k Lake, 25 acres, 6 cleared, house;

1 , u..., ,,• 51 acrea, 21 aerea cultivated.

house; i;omox, 160 acres waterfront; Island

property, 260 acres. 25 acres cultivated;

I'nlon Bay, 20 acres, orchard
Jletchosin, 11 acres cultivated

orchard; Nanaimo, 40 acres,

house, barna, etc.; Nanoosi

sneani on property, k""<1

trict. 180 acrea,

chosln. 50 acrea

'^ OOD house with half acre of land, near

Esqulinalt, overlooking aea, beautiful
,.(„.,. «i ;Rn o,' with Hulendld furniture,

jilani), etc., and Uuii icli, $C.2 60.

60x180, In Jaiii'.s Pay.HOUSE and k
Price $4,25

Public notice la hereby given to the elec-
tors of the Municipality of tfaanlch, that
I require the iiresunce of said electors at
the Uuiilclpal Of lice Royal Oak, on Monday.
the .Vlh day of January, 1!II2, at 12 o'clock
I noon) to 2 p.m., for the purpose of elect-
Iti4 three (3) poraons as members of the
Hoard of TrUHtuvs fur Uaanleh Municipal
.S( bool Dlatilct.
Any person being a householder In the

Kchool District, uud being a British subjact
or the lull age or twenty-one years and
otherwise quulined by the I'ubllc )Dch<»ls
Act to vole at an elecilon of School TrAs-
leea In the said Kchool UUtrlct Is eligible to
bo elecieil to »erve as School Trustee.
The mode of nomination of candida'.es

ehiill bo aa follows: The candidates shall
be noiuliiuied In writing; Ihe writing shall
be ^ub»crlb^ld by two voters of the munlcl-
IMllty as proposer and seconder, and shall
be delhered to the Returning Officer at any
time between the date of this notice and 3
pin. of the day of th« nomiuatlon, and In
the event of a poll being necessary, such
poll will ije openo.l on the 13th day of Jan-
uary Mt the following places: For the first

ward, at Cedar Hill ,School House; for the
second ward, at Tolmie School House, Bole-
Fkln Itoud: for the third ward, at the hell,
Coi-doii Head; for the fourth ward, at COi-
ijuliK Ht^ll. i:arey Road; for the fifth wafd,
at Royal Oak Kchool House; for the Hlxth
ward at the Temperance Hall, Saanloh;
fiom D a.m. lo 7 p.m. at which time and
places e.ioii elector who la duly <iuallt1ed. lo
vote for Reeve, will he entitled to cast his
vote for three (3) candidates, for the maw-
l)er« ot the Jlo«rd ol ijciiooi Iruaieea, l»ui

may only caat one vole for any such candl-
dttte. of which every person Is hereby lie-

nulred to tako iiotico and govern himself
accordingly.
Given under my hand at Royal Osk,

iJrlllsli Columbia, this 2Sth day ot Decem-
ber, I'Jll.

J. R. CARMICHAKL,
Returning Officer.

inQPPH 1-1 I \RJ R, P.n.

Phone 2iH
.. ,

Auctioneers and Real Katale Agents
763 ITort at.

houae, etc.;

house, fruit

25 cultivated,
. 2 5 acrea. trout

land: Otter 1>1»-

60 acres bottom land; >Iet-

20 acres cleared. good

each 2 '.ots. 60x120, Cook
wiJiln the mile circle.$2300

m-T/^wwA—Corner lot, 60x120, Arnold at.

$1550

St.,

"-"»/» — \ ri".-"'}^ B t.j itaiia.tftcltypTlt .

dl> 4 4 AA—Fern wood rd., B roomed house

«lJ)'JdbUU and 2 lota, close to proposed
i—Fern wood rd., • 6

md 2 lota,

high school; easy terras.

COBFOSATIOir OX' THE
OF OAK BAT

SI8TBXOT

BTI.A-W KO. 110.

A BY-LAW
Authorizing an agreement with the Cor-

poration of the Ciiy of Victoria for

maintaining a Fire Department fur

the protection of the District of Oak

160 acres Improved,
sea front. $16

STABLE ff- rent, 1XV22; chcnp^; will ac-

commodate four horses, cir^e to cor.ier

f Fort and View. Phone R2704.
s

rni> 1

Box 380 Colonial.
1

rH

H".VVB you A few hundred dollars to pui

Into a ayndkato being formed to

handle a choice piece ot Inalde property;

this is a sure moneymaker, bought on easy

payments ai a right tlgurc. and
iMlng quick returna. I'. O. Box 1

should
!28.

IF you want a line modern houa.e lUid Ihrlv-

InK business combined, sco Owner,

Box 4.''il

I

Hcnt—A largo comfortable bedroom in

now modern house; 10 minutea from

i,..-i ofllcc; only a quiet. strictly sober

roomer can bo taken; terms $i per week.

I'hone L-1133; 155 Croft St.; first corner

west pt Menztes on Slmcoc et., .lames Bay.

001 Burdette1"'10 UENT.—Furnished rooms,
i- Ave.

Colonist.

WANT a allent vartner in my buslncsR ot

building houses; absolutely wife and big

profits; $500 cash. Box 331. Colonial. ^
O.SITIO.N open with largo corporation

for gen'-ral manager of Victoria lalund.

Investment ot $1,500.00 rctjulrod. Poaltlon

ia now paying over $:io0.00 pur month. Box
201 Colonist.

\vf.V.VTED,
ten a' one speculator to Join

svndlrate; there In big money in this

ur else' a small lose. Arc you game for

the profits? $100 to $500 required; returns

possible 3 lo 5 limes .larger, .\pply P. O.

Box 332. •

.

\'\TA.N'TBD, a partnr-r with $3000 'In flr««t-

*> class manufacturing proposition. Box
1212 city.

K003I AND BOARD

TO let. nicely furnished single and double

rooms, wifh every convenience; close

in; balh:^ phone; , car, 433 Superior at.

Phono L301B|^
'

O let, furnished rooms, heated: modern,

now house. 321 .M Ichlgan Bt.

f-i\ CENTS per night; J2 a weak and up.

c)Ul211 Langley st. -

TO LKT—UUU.SKKKEPISU ROO.M3

alO RP^NT—Two back ground floor offices
- on Government St.. three doors from

Port St. Apply Guy & Co., 1009 Government
St. -

rno let, carpenter's shop on Oovernment St.,

JL next to corner of Prince's street ; rent

$25 per month. .^Xpply .\. O. Sarglson,
Room 4, Promts block or phone P. O. Box
715, cityv

lO let, shop window, suitable for florist

or fine confectionery. Address Bo.\ 33'

t.'oIonlKt.

\'1''.\.VTKD—Business woman to share cen-
*V trnlly located office; use of typewriter
Room 3, BOB Yates

TEACHKR WaNTKD.

rpc

TIHE Ralls are now laid to city limits for

Burnaide car. Soon cars will be run-
ning on tli« Cirdon City Line. Present the
w:ie with a lot on the Smtion aircet, eioso
to the site of the station; quarter acre lota,

$50 cash, price $400 to $55u.

rj'^EACHER.S wanted—Flrat aaslslant and
-JL one other teacher wanted; aend In a;)-

pllcatlons Immediately with qunllllcatlons
and salary wanlcd to L. Avory While, secre-
tary Board ot School TrUBloes, Now Wcst-
mlnstei', B. C.

\ NEW modern and heated suite with
-i.'i. burlappcd walls and fireplaces can bo

reserved now lu the "Field Apartments"

open Feb. 1st; Stuart Ac Itocvcs, cor. fort

and Douglas ; phone 2612. -

URDETTIS ave, housekeeping suite; gas

B range; phono L30G1.

C-tOMl
J of kllehen: <|ulct pleasant home on car

line, .Mrs. V.'alker, city llmlia, lisqulmalt rd;

phone M1827. :' -;
' ;

"F

W
111

'.\_\ lED teacher for Lamipson st. school
•Vpply Arthur Coles, secretary. Box

citj.

VV^
ANTED—A teacher for the second di-

vision of the Albernl school, to com-
mence duties beginning of the new year.

H. C Hayaon. Secretary. Albernl. B. C.

ri'^HE best kind ot Christmas present, a Lo

$125
last at

$700 T
51 BOO; r

$350

land, house: Nanaimo.
fine land, houae; 1000 acres

Victoria; Pender Island. IbO

acrea cleared. Nanoose.
houae. etc.; .Nanal-

yer acre, near
acres good land.

i acres, H cultivated,

mo, 13 acres, house, orchard.

GROGAN & CROOK

caah, Reglna ave., off Carey rod.;

few minutea from car; only $125;
last at this price; balan-.e $15 a month.

best part of Fairfield, cloae
Linden ave.; 50x124; snap at

51 BOO; paved alreet and every convenience.

Phone 1865 1!8 Pemberion building

Members of Victoria Re-I K'tate Exchange.

few snaps east ot the Fern-
all are quite new and mod-

niot's than 5 minutes from a

car Una.

T^OUR roomed cottage with baaemcnt and

every convenience; lot 40x175; $2100.

»300 <:aah, balance $25 per month ,
includ-

ing Interest.

^IVE •""'"«'' hunralow with basement;

HERE are
wood rd;

;

F

KHALSA REALTY CO,
1221 Lang'.ey Street

Ql"EE.\"S ave., twy lots 50x127. between
Vancouver and Cook St.: price $2,200

cacii,

BLACKWiOOD St.. Hot 50x100. between
Bay and King's rd. ;

price $1125.
'

! lot.Douglas St., c

ze 60x135: price $1700.

near Burnslde; one lot.

l^UNEDIN St.. near

I,PHA st size ilO

-i"V _\120; price $1,200.

NOTICE

tine lot,

ance $:

Acton St.; price $760, bal-

6 a month.

S175
graded

$200

$050

caah; city lot. no rock; nice bung-
alow next door; aide walk and

street; price $525; $16 a month.

cash; two good building lots. Haul-
tain St.; price $600; easy terms.

for choice lot In Brook
Richardson; cash $400.

St., oft

ance 6,

cash; close lire hall, Fernwood rd;

double frontage; price $1250, bal-
17 and IS munth.t.

CHEAPEST IK OR ROUND CITY
e IVi storey bungalow, lovely
me; 4 rooms and basement;
Room for 3 more bedrooms.

cash,

„ roomed bungalow with

lot 40x97; a modern house; $3200;

$25 per month.
$600

IT^IVE roor
. 117; $2,300; $300 cash.

Including Interest.

a nice lot 42X

$2i per month.

TAKE NOTICE thai application will be

made to the Hoard of Licensing CommiSHion-
ers, at Victoria. R. C. "t their next Hitting

tn be held after th** evniraTinn of lliirly da\'H

from the date hereof, for the transfer to

Percy Porter, of Victoria, B. C, of the li-

cence now held by' me to sell aplriloua liq-

uors by retail Upon the premlaea known aa

the California Hotel, siluate al No. 529

.lohnson street, in the City of Victoria. P.

C
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 27lh diiy of

Uec^inber. 1911.
THOMAS LUNIS McMANl'S.

TWO 6-roomed bungalowa. Just finished;

modern In every respect, ivith base-

ments; $3,200 each; $600 cash and $30 pet

month, includin g Interest.

IT^OCR roomed cottage, with bath and every

? convenience; lot 37x110; $2200; $500

cash; $25 per month.

NINE roomed house, with basement; quU«
modern: three upstairs rooma unfin-

ished- lot 42x127; a very desirable resid-

ence; $4800; $1000 cash and balance arrang-

ed to. suit.

ROYAL REALTY COMPANY

$1500 ^1
$500 cash.

WANTE
aur

OB i-ent, two untumlshod room^;
children. 105vl Klohrru.n4 aj-c.

,

BO.VRD AND ROOM, icrma moderate,
1011 ilcClure St., off Vancouver. Phone,

L1697.

V-^ home romtorta;
nioderato iiiciualve

phone 1995. . •

private
alngie and double rooms
leriiia; close to town;

furnished alilte housekeeping

rooms; furnace heated: gaa for cook-

bedroom, artttlng room and kitchen-

Box 470. Colonist.

[,-tOR rent.

ing;
cite.

1
dren.

cCOMFORTABLEPhone R2818;
ROOMS and board.

1023 Ollphant ave.

EEXCELLENT rcoin
more gentlemen

and board for two
)*0X Flsguard St.

/ 4 OOD board, large front bedroom, use

Vjr alttlnf: r'lom, foil w-o geiiils-men or

married couple. 920 Caledonln ave.. ncur

ijuadrn. ../
'

Hn(r~board tor two gentlemen. 737

•T>OOM and board 104 Menzlcs st.

^JINGI/E rooms, with board.

O . men, 121 South Turner
for
St.

two young

rpr̂R.^CIIERS or students an br- accornnjo-

dalcd with rooms find boiird at 1500

I'ort at., convenient lo I'fnln.l ami High

schools. Phone R 2U32.

THE l'OPL.\RS, room and board 51 per

dav. •IukIm meals 25c, the best In the

city lor the money. t'orner of Belleville

and Government airecta; one minute Iioni

C. P. R. do-ks. Mrs. Dora Green, proprlcteas

rno let. furnlahed rooma. with board; also

JL table board. 2620 Governmenl si.

\r-ACANCY FOU TWi..)-— with i dined luiiiily

In delightful pricale residence overlook

two bright unfurnished rooms,

snllable for mH-rrlcd couple; no chll-

Apply 71 .Moas st, near Ijallas r d.

electric
$15 per

17\OH rent, 3 unturnlalied rooma,
. light, water and two grate»;light

month. 1647 Fairfield rd.

FJ^OCH fui-nlahcd comfortnlilc rooms
every con veil b'lice; can be made

abb' for light housekeeping, or will

siparately; good, healthy locality; 6

ulcH' walk from Spring Ridge car tcrmtnuB.

.\p|)ly 2591 Cedar HDI id.

With
HUlt-
rent
mln-

ITBD—A male teacher for the Klt-
1 Kalem public school for term

b<-giiining .January 1912. Applications re-
eded wlrh qualincatlons and recommen-
dations up tin December 20: salary $80 a
month. Geo. Dover, sec. School Board, Kll-
sum-lCaiem, B. C

W. C, BOND
304 Pemberion

Broker.
Blk. Victoria, B. C.

IX7B are headquarters for
VV perty; we have still

.Tames Bay pro-
aomo excellent

lots beautifully situated at the old prices.

TF
X tr

you are looking for a home site, cen-
trally aituated. wiih a good view and

amall taxes we can aeli you a number of
lots from $R0O up. within the mile and a
quarter circle, wliere ymi li:ivc tin. bfiient

ot the cement eldcwiilks without cost to

your properly.

$2550 "^:r^.
hall; very latest
only five- minutes

First St., 4 rooma, pantry,
burlap, panels and lovely
and smarteat bungalow;
from car; caah $4 00.

BELMONT
modflri

ave., now houae, 6 rooms, all

modern; cement basement, every con-
venience; cash only $1,000, balance as rent;
a snap at $4,200.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Rc;>l Es-ate, Phono 194 Buslneaa Exchange

Room 3, inil Government SI.
I'hone 194

Rooms S and 9

Phone
Green
J394

block

ro«l."^'-*ON St., 100x120;

TTlLL.saDE

$6000; $1500 cash.

houae,
ave.,

$8000.

lot. with good

and
$1200:

McNeill a

$200 cash.
H'^RANSIT rd,

JL building lot.

T>ANDOR.\ al.. below Quadia;

T

giod

|600 per foot.

re, {-jSO'i ; very v easylOL.VllE ave., 1

terma.

1EE us for buslneaa, realdenlial and acre-

age proposltlone.

CC OOD home, has ( big rooins, reception
T hall and room to Inatal hath and

toilet; baaement and concrete foundation; 5

minutea from car line; iJiis houae la brnir
new and la Hltuatcd on a lot 52x180: no
rock; all good for garden; .price <2300; cash
$500. balance eaay ; thla worth looking up.

It you want a c.hi*ap home aec us nt once.

1^
;mJRNISIIED houaokeoping i'ooms; 669

Hillside ave. '

, . .

rooms, lull iJoUlnsonHOl'.SElvEEPl.NG
St. Apply 813 Fort ait

modern, furnlahed hou'cckleepli'ilif

a, fro

Kountnln. Apply fi21 Hillside.

\-'.Ii."E. modern, f

.i^ roo;iia, front rooms, close to the

TrpilREE or tour
ijorgo rd.

unfurnished room*. 464

T"i,
LET—-Furnlahed housekeeping
]7 North Park St.

cioiifoi-|. Applylog Gorge. Every home
Ihal Hox 529, Colonial.

Y\""ANTED—Married couple or two gentle-

V\ men to room and board with refined

private fainlly: modern lonvcnlenccs;
to car; .lames Bay; phone R-2116,

(doso

WANTED TO RENT

\\7'.ViKTED, to r.'ii!. fiirnlshed house, about
* V 8 rooms; will buy furniture II reason-

able. Box 607 I'olonlsl.

iVTANTKD to rent, G or
VV children; close In

Hll. Colonist.

rno lei, 1

rpo

•Uc. ;plng rooms. 822 Fort St.

rem. Iur«c rurniahed housekeeping
room; cooking, gua, heat, linen, all

C(|ui.sUe8 HUppUed; l^!' Superior St.

. large unfur-
rooms, Close In,

^,11

I

ave for sale a number ot farms at

per acre and up.

^ you arc interested in Port Mann, we
believe wo can do better for yon than

anybody else In acreage I'lose in. We aio
also exclusive agents for auli-d Ivinlons In

New \VcBtmln.«ter, Sapperton District, and
we have properly In Albernl at $4000 for

100 acres.

"\riCTORI.V West
V most boaullful

Water Frontage-
property that has

put on the market at the price.

SEE us for property In all parts ot

city.

-The
been

the

DOMINION BUSINESS
EXCHANGE

Roimis 16 !>.nd 16 Green Block Phone 1717

EU.MO.N'TON rd.. 58x116; price $900; cash
$600; balance easy.

pnic between King and Hillside;
price $1200; one third cash.

n-^O RICN'T—Tw" "

X nlahcd hoiisekci'pltig

.TIO Phoenix Plaoe.
^

'__

X,ET--3 Uiifiinilahed housekeeping
rooms, hot and cold wale,-, clertrb- light.

bath and uPe of kitchen; one i-nlnute from
Gorge car. 670 Pine St.. Victoria Weal. $18

nor iiionlh. ____^__

T^..

"10 rent, furnished housekeeping apart

-

. menlf. .N'o. 829 P.tndora ave.

oms, T21

T"dDlacovery St.

6 room house; no
If possible. Box

W'ANTED—Room to display piano, renlral.

VV Box, 621. Colonist.

w;aNTKD to nBNT--10 or

close In. O. Hancoi-!k.

1 2 room house,
836 Caledonia

Ave.

irANTKU to rent, 6 or 6 room
house, mile' circle, about

mohlh. Box iH, Colonist.
w furnlahed

$50 per

tlAMTKM TO LOAN

WANTED—1^600 on flrat mortgage, well

secured on new six room house In Vnn-
uouver. Will five 9

Ml,
per cent. Interest. Dm

wanteil «m first iTxirtgngo tor

- bulloar client, -oti nf*r house,

jitat eempleted. Howell, Payne and Co.,

lilt lM«l«r M.: taltpkona 17S0.

$1500

rpcO RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, fur-

n-.ice, elccti-lc light, use of hath room.

'2318 Cook sti-eot.— Refcrcnooe. .

rpo l"!. two unfiirnlah'd rooms for houae-

817 Fort alreet. central.

rno rent, furnished houaekeepl.i» suite, 2

rooino, kiti-hen. bmth; «•unhealed.
rUon. TU I'nnrtoft.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 I'cmbertoa Block. Victoria. B. C

Phone 1094 P. O. Bos 70S
M,ei-nbcrs of the Real Estate Exchange

IJL'BLE corner of Kisguard and Blanch-
ard St.. producing good revenue; near

price and terms given upon\-., it S. depot
application.

Bt.I>ANDOIt-,\ St., north side, near Cook
36xl20ft. with house, renting for $35

per month; price $400 per front foot and
easy terms.

[OR St.,

60x125;
balance easy.

VBOVE lots are snaps; see them.

AI'.VRT.MENT house site for
boldt si., near

lot 11 lion and view
$5000.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fort St., above Douglas. Phone 18SI

Member Real Estate Exchange

HOLLYWOOD CrcBcent— Excellent
with waterfrootage; special price

quick aale.

kORT Albernl

lot,

for

r
N'

lota for sale, Se« me for

particulars.

'ORTH Thompson river, about 50 miles

from K'amloopa; nearly a quarter sec-

tion of fine bench land, partly improved.

L'RLEITH Park, corner lot: splendid posl-

1,250; quarter cash am]
balance permanent mort-

B
terms, or H cash,

gage.

aale. Hum-
hospital. 112x120; fine

$15,000 net; caah.

BL.V.Vi H VHU and Broughton. 60x90, cor-
ner lot; two iioiiaes rented for $40

cash one-third.per month; price $31,000
balance 1 and 2 years.

I^IOUrtTH at., near Blanchnrd; 59x112;
price $41,000; caah $14,000. balance

VANCOUVER an
price $4500; c

nd SutieJ,
aah $2000;

corner lot;
eaay terms.

"ITICTORIA West— 108ft. on Eaquimalt rd.,

V with 108ft. trackage, with house; price
$14,000; term* arranged.

V;\7E have choice Saanlch acreage: cloie to
VV the B. C. Electric car line, now build-
ing.

R. G. MELLIN
800KB HARBOR

J^Ji-

rent, two- large ^tfifHr'nlah-*!! roonsa;

every convenience j private '»ntr*nee;

car stops at door; also furnished bedroom.

1626 Fnrt.st.

rpo

HOVflBM I'QR KtaiT

O^)17H/R" rent. S-t'oomrd modern house on
. Cialgflowor rd.: »30 per month. Bag-

shawn and t^o., ins Hroad at.

let. *»44 fiTuugtilnn at., 8-roome<I I'pl-

lagc: tU pel tnoUth; li minutes frdin

car.

15
ACRES good land; 3 acres cleared;
about hi mile from wharf; nsw house

and beautiful view; 13000.

ACRBR near to wharf; good view of hor-
toor and straits; 2 acre* cleared: exeei-
btttlding site; }120O.

5
leh

k-^iori ACKKS good land, tn two •eetloAi;
iM^U (Ais mile and quarter (ri>m wharf: |(0
per acre.

ESTOR."?, sec at oncel Bound to speed-INVESTO:
lly Incr'ease In price.

LEE & FRASER
Monsy to Lioan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Uembers 'Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

nil Bruad St.. Victoria, U. C

BATJBRT Street—One and a halt storey
house, rooms, $37il0.o6.

COLDUTHAL Road— fwo storey, I room
house, lot 60x204, $2100.00.

IA.VGIJSY Prairie acreage, with good llm-

J ber; two quarter sections at $70 and
$90 per acre.

ctllAIGHDARROCH Subdivlslcr., fine lot.

near entrance; price $4000 on terms.

EW tour-roomed bungalow near Ryan
St.; every modern convenience; artistic

nniahings; price $2850; on t erms.

iROOK St.. lot 60x120; no rock; on Cook
al. csrlino; price If sold by .lanuary 6,

$1100; quarter cash, balance on terms.

1.-^ I N L.\ YSON st—Two good level lots. oOx

B^

150; price $750 each.

E'
IIOHT roomed house, corner of Oscar and

Chester streets; every modern conveni-
ence; good basement; furnace; garden;

- - - good

C"^ room boose. modern, tl'iO.OO.

house and

RKBWRT^lXt. I and t» aere waterfront
(Ate fr<^m |i:K to MOO per aera.

grtkOKt i^aii* Dial MoM'a stor* dt • a. at.,O ott Tueaday, Tltursdaya and Satardaya
AddrsM n. O. M«iUm Ulltti* UuidlDC f. a

...,,^i,tA^,i,j^mmLiLijUi,jt,;::iSi,a:^i:,

MICHIGAN Street—i room
two large lotK, »g«»o.eo .

.-raOlilEnJCK 8trcet->4 room houae aad lot,

rv 4txi66. tmoe.oo.

I^UATH Street—4 roofh House and quar-
jH .ter acre; eeay terais, tt*00.00.

Iri^nn A\<«nua—Lot lOaxIXt, alt Ooririi Sd.
W |l««0.t«. '

chicken houae; let size 60x120
buy at $7,000.

OAK Bay ave.—8 -roomed
46.3x120: faces Oak Bay;

water; price $4750 on terma

J

thla is

house on lot

electric light.

Cook: 7-roomedOHNPON St., olose to

house on lot, 40x120: price $7600.

PORT Msnn acreage for sale, suitable for

•ub-dlvlslon.

wOOKQiuK Btreet-uaiiad' Mit atmn •»Mt
» -^.\ . -'•

»,'M **,»

A. KENNINGTON
Real Estate Cowlehan Stailoa

Q7 ACRES, good I roomed house, T acre*
O I cleared, >!' slashed, water by gravity,

small orchard, chloken houae, stable and
other ootbulldlnga 3 H miles .from Cowtohan
station on good raai, flue view; prlca ftOOO.

dfl ACRES, 4 elaared, I slaahed, wat«r by
OU gravity, 4 roowted cottage, 1% miles
from Coovlohan etattoD; price |4»I0.

0/» ACRVM, 1* slaahed. everloakln* Cowl-
<<SOch«n Bay; near P. O, and school ; 9
lalfes trvBi Cew»«fhan atatloaf nrloa |>g«*.

i tii\ ACRKs. aoma improved, (ood wdter

NOTICE
irATXaABX.S -WATERS PaOTBCTIOlt

ACT
NOTiCK IS HERKBY GIVE.N" that

Ludwig Hermann Loenholm and John

Barnaley of Victoria, Britlali C'olumbia,

are applying to His KxceUency the

Governor-General of Canada in Council

for approval ot the area plans, site and

description of ivorks proposed to be

constructefl In Selkirk Waters, Victoria

Arm. Victoria. BC. being on the lands

"situate lying and beln? In the City of

Victoria aforesaid, and known numbered
aiul .le.scribcd za hpis T!iirty-fnur (34).

Thirty-five (35), and ThIrty-sIx (3S),

Burnslde Extension of the Work Estate

as sho\vi\ on the riiap or plan filed In

the Land Registry Office at the City

of Victoria, British Columbia, and num-
bered one hundred and eleven (111), and

has deposited the area and site plans

of the proposed works and a descrip-

tion thereof with the Minister of Pub-

lic Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate

thereof with the RegHtrar General of

Titles in the T.iand RcgLstry Office in

the City of Victoria, British Columbia,

and that the matter of the said appli-

cation will be proceeded with at the

expiration of one month froii-i the time

of the first pu.falicalion of this Notice

In the "Canada Gazette.''

Dated this llth day of December, A.

X>.. 1911.

LUDWTG HERMANN LOENHOLM
JOH.V BARNSLEY,

Petitioners.~
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given tliat an appli-

cation will be made to the legislative as-

acmbly of the province of Brltisli Co-

lumbia at its next session for nn act to

validate and conflnn and enable the

municipal council of the corporation of

the city of Victoria, to consolidate by-

laws Nos. 814, 876. 936, 1,0C2 and 1,084,

and to Issue inscribed stock therefor re-

payable fifty years from the 1st day of

•Icinuary, 1912, ^otv^•ith8tandlnfir anything

to the contrary in any of the by-laws

contained, and further providing that the

corporation may on a vote of the elect-

ors institute what la known as the

"commission form of government" In

lieu of government by municipal council

and by various boards, and furtiier for

an act enabling the municipal council to

adopt a system of perpetual care for all

cemeteries under their control, and fur-

ther validating a by-law to be submitted

to the people on the llth day of ,}anua.ry

next for the sum of $376,000 for the com-

pletion of the new High scliool building.

In case the same be ratified by the peo-

ple, and further for an act to validate

ami conflnn all local Improvement as-

BCBsmcnt by-laws of the city of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria. B.C., the 9th day

of December, 19U.
F. A. McDIARMID,

Solicitor for the corporation of the

city of Victoria.

LAND REGISTRV ACT

*T

IN THE MATTER Of an application for K
fresh Certificate ot \TltIe to T-ots 41 and
4 2. East Victoria. B. C. Map »7«, Vic-

toria City, British Columbia.
KOTIca J« KiCRBBr Ql>'«5r ot my In-

tention at the expiration of on« cdl*nd«r
month from the drsf publication hereof to

issue a fi-esli CerUfleate of TMIe In lieu o<

the Cartlflcate of title lasuad to Fiofenoa

B. Bhafar •« the Itk ef Octdbar, itl*. and
nwi^bered 24112 C, which haa b««n loat «r
dettrajrad.

iJated at -liand Heglatty Qff!«. Y«ct«l9i
B. C. till* 33nd day ef OaoainlMtr, Itll.

8. T. WOOTTCW. ,

Bwtttra* 0««t^ df TMM. '.

^Bay,''':;
WHEREAS the Municipal Council ui

the Corporation of the District of Otik

Bay has arraiiHWl an asreeinent with

tho CorporaUon of thu City of Victoria

for the protection of tho IMstriot of Oak
Hay from lonfi by Are in the words and
ligurc'S following.
"Memorandum of Agreement made this

day of January, in the year of

Our Lord, One thouuand nine hundred

and twelve.
Between:
THE CORPORATION Ol'- THE DIS-

TRICT OF OAK BAY
(Hereinafter called "the Corporation")

of the First Part
AND

THE CORPORATIO.V OF THE CITY
OF VICTORIA

(Herninafter called "the City")

Of the Second Part.

\VHER13.'\S the Corpoi-atlon and the City

have agreed that the City sh.-ill erect,

?(iulp and maintain a Fire Hall on Oak
Bay Avenue or In the vicinity of Foul

l^i.y llond. and that the suid »tntlon

shall reapoud to all alarms of f^re not

oniv within the City Limits, but also

within the limits of the Corporation

and towards tho expense of the station

and its eriuipmcnt and maintenance the

Municipality of Oa'^ Bay shall pay the

sum of One hundre<l and fifty dollars

($l'iO.O01 per month.

XOW THEREFORE THI.S AGREE-
MENT U'lTNE.'-^SETH that in considera-

tion of the covenants on behalf of the

Corporation heretaafter contained the

City covenants, promises and agrees to

and with the Corporation as follows:

1. That they tvlll purchase a suitable

site on Oak Bay Avenue or Foul Bay
Road or In that vicinity and thereon

build and equip in a style and manner
similar to other outlylntr fire stations

in the City, a ]'"ire iiall, suitable ap-
paratus and equipment, keeping tliereat

four (H) firemen who shall re.spond to

every fire alarm within their reach
whether in the City or in the Corpora-
tion.

2. Tltat they will inalntaln the said

station until this agreement shall have
terminated by mutual consent.
AND in consideration of the above

covenants the Corporation promises and
agrees to and with the City that they
will from month to month from tho
dato. that tl'icy are notified that the said
station is in actual operation contribute
and pay to the City the sum of One
hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00) per
month for the fire protection thus af-
forded lo them.
THI.S agreement ahaU he blndln.tr

upon the City only in case a Bylaw to

be submitted to the people for the rais-

ing of the sum of Thirty-five thousand
dollars ($35,000.00) Is duly passed by
the electors of the City and shall be
ratified by ttie electors of Oak Bay be-
fore heiuK binding upon the Corporation.
I.N WITNESS WHEREOF the parties
hereto have hereunto set their hands
and seals the day and year first above
written.
THK SEAL of the Corporation
of the District of Oalt Bay was
hereunto affixed In the pres-

ence of:

CM.C.
THE SEAL of the Corporation
of the City of Victoria was
hereunto affixed in the pr^ea-

ence of:
r.M.C

NOW THEREFORE the Municipal
Ccuncil of the Corporation of the Dl»-
trl r of Oak Bay enacts as follows:

1. The terms of the agreentent here-
inbefore fully set out and in the recital
of this By-law s-liall be, and the same
are hereby accepted and the said agren-
ment Is hereby validated and sanc-
tioned.

2. The said Corporation shall forth-
with, aftar the assent of th« rataitnyer"
of tlte Corporation shall hax-c been given
In manner Tierelnafter required, execute
the said agreement and carry the same
Into effect; and tho said agreement when
executed is hereby Incorporated w.lth
and shall be deemed to form part pf
and bo read' with" this By-law Jn 80 ^ar
ns the said contents and eovananta on
the part ^bf the Corporation of the Dis-
trict of Oal< B«y and In so far
as the same has to be performed by
and on the part of the Corporpttlon.

3. This By-law shall before tha final
pasalng thereof receive the •wnt of
the majority of tfte perBona irho .shall

vote upon said By-lK-w In the muttic'
provided for In the "Municipal CIaqms
Act"' and shall take effect on the day
after the final passing thereof by the
Council of the Corporation.

4. This By-law may be cited a* the
"Fire Protection By-laiv. IJU."
Massed the Municipal Cotincll the ll.n

day of December, UU,

neeve

Mayor

oomromJit««>» or nn mmntjjt
or .OAX SAV..

. TAKE NOTICK THAT the AboW^lfij
true copy of the l*r«i«M< •i''**S'
which the Ti»te at tK* Sfll«i«tp^«j

be takan at the 0c))4io| Hd«iw^

Avenue, op BfttttrtMMr*>tt»' «>l

January, iHt. tPtm'**>m^

o** sar.> o,:i
;^^

r

..,U&k.t:.iU,£.'....>.l
'. :;4ii:i:i£.ai/f,AM)^:a;Aai.A!Aa^ -y
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MAHY R4«IG CHAMPS
((

i

ARE STILt tlVWii

Kl^Trmckt COMS OffVM Six ot Vor

i
i -^.^Tf?*^ .

"^'•^

{•^here av« at. lef«t.M .Bi|»»^l>rtiir wbi
hiiv* heW champlon»l>i^' oft •fee-- rln«.

aM nve of them -ini^ we»4; tJi* crwiU

ol ItUle. The heavyweight cttiBa has tha

sr4at«at number of former champlona,

al^; aitd the Ughtweljcht claas has nve

11*11 who hav« had their hand ralaed

by « referee as the winner In a fljht

fdi^, a crown.
I^addy Ryan t* now a policeman, a

ciiedlt to the forces of the law; John

lJ SuUlvaji, who beat Byan, has retired

wealthy from the Btage; Jim Corbett,

tHe cleverest of «U the big. fighters, la

art actor; Robert j. itaBlmmons has a

fajrm at Den'nelen, N. J., but he has

made his earnings from. an act In vaud-

<'^{llle. Jim Jeffries Is rich and spends

mpst of his time in hunting and fishing.

Jaqk Johnson, the present champion, is

tlTe only title holder "now out ot the

United States, but he cftUs /Chicago his

hijme, and was born in the United

Slates.

In the middleweight class there are

tfiree men alive who have held trie liiie,

l" tz. has been mentlorled: O'Brien,

•fhlladelphla Jack," la in Philadelphia.

w)ille BlUy Papke has' announced his

rejtlrement from the ring.

jThe welterweight class has three

fariner champions living, Harry Lewis,

iirttU the entry of Mike Gltabone of St.

Fiul, was regarded as the best ot the
i , »_*. II. ..-_ ...;.^n- fhn yt'» hilt

ii'ha.s jusl drifted to hlni, as did the

r^itherwelght robes *o Abe Attoll. Joe

.Qlcoti is in Boston. Honey Mellody

lii>.^ a drug storp and still lights. Joe

I'tiomas is trying to fight his, way l?aclc

uV "the top of the ladder. ,, >: ' ,r

The lightweight clasB has five men
"^v^io are a

.lack McAuliffe Is an actor. "Kid," La-

\\snc owns a cafe, and Frank Erne has

a school of boxers In Paris. Battling

•Nelson is touring the country and tak-

ins every match he can gel.

'Ad Wolgast, the champion is in a hos-

pital in Los Angeles from an operation

arid will not put on a glove for six

months.

(Cal McCarthy lianRS out in Troy, X.

Yi. and he is one of the four fealhcr-

wHght.s who have won crowns. Terry

McGovern is in New York. «s ia Yoimg

Corbel t.

CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY

HVMlCirAL SUBCTHMfa
PCBLmU NOTICB U tl«r«by «lv«B to th«

ot usk Say that I r«<iuir« tt»« W'*»snci» .01

l*s aata Bi«ctor»-lkl «»• »kMuk» .
Motts«, Oaii

Bay A«rnu«. on-Monten ih* •««htU datr ot

January, 1»12, «l la. o'Wock xioou, tot tb«

purntfa* of eKicUBf pet»otts t<j .r«prM»n*

ihaut In ih« Municip»i Council as K««v«

uad CounclUorp;
Th« Mod* o: Nomination oC Candiaatei

ffhaU be at follow*: Th« CandldatM »l»ll

be noinln«t«d In wrU»n», th. wrlUnii stiail

be »ub»crlb»d by iwo voters of ib« **«"»"=';

palliy aa proposer and ••condor, and nan
ba deJiverod to the R^turnln» Oftlcer at any

ttm* b«twe«n the dal« of thl» notice »nd^
p. m. of the day ot the nomination, and In

ihe ev.nt ot a poll b«lng n^c^wary, such

poll will be op«n on th« llth day of Jan-

uary. 1»1Z. at the Bcbool Houee, Oak Hay
Avenue, from » a.m. to t p. m.. of whlcn

every peraoti la hereby required to take ne-

llce and jovcni hhnaelf. accordingly.

The guulliuuuou for Reev« ahall be ni»

belna a mule iJrlilah aubject and hav ng

been for the tliro« montha ne»t precedln*

the day of hli nomination the re«l«tered

ownt-r, lu the Land Ke.latry Ofttce, »£ »»»'!

or real property altuate wUhIn the Munici-

pality "f tn« AaiHiiaed value, on the laat

' Municipal nr Provincial Aaaeaemeni Roll, ut

Ave hundred dollar* or more over and above

any reglatereU Judgment or charge, and o«-

ing olherwlee duly qualined as a voter.

The Quallflcatlons for * CounclHor aUall

be hl« bulng a male Brltlah aubject and hav-

ing been for the three monlhi next preced^

ln« the day ol hla nomination tuo i«ja..t"ro.^

owner. In the l^and Regl.lry Office, of land

or real properly altuate within the Muulcl-

uallly of the aasesaecl value, on th« "I'J

Municipal or Provincial Aaaeiament Roll, or

iwo hundred and fifty UoUari or more ovbv

and above any roglitered judgment or

charge, or being a homesteader, leasee from

the Crown, or pre-emptor. who has resided

within the Municipality lor the spico of pns

year or more Initnedlalely precciilnic tho

noml.iayon. and who Is a»«.saed for "y*
i,,mrlT-,l rloUara or more on the last Munici-

pal or Provincial Asaeaanifeul KOU. over anij

above any registered judgment or charge, or

being a homesteader, lessee from »'" C^-'^"'

or pre-emptor. who has resided within the

Municipality :or a portion ..f one rear im-

mediately precedlns Hie nomlnuljn. and

who. during the remulnd^jr cf said year has

been the owner of f.ald Lind, of -vhlch he

formerlv was a homest-jader. lessee fiom the

Crown or pre-emptor, and who Is i.jfsesseu

««H^ftv« hundred dollai-a Cir 'I'oro on the last

Municipal or Provincial AasoBBment Roll,

over and above any reslste.-od :i"dl;n)tnt or

charge, and being othorv/lso quallUed M a

Given ung»r my li«n<J at Oak BaRslfc'i'C'i

the 22nd day of December. J'^^- „,._.,
(Sgd) HENRY F. PULIj-B.M.

Returning Omcer.

From Turkey. Persia, Cau-

cassia, Turcoman and India.

Come and inspect our

large stock.

r'!
', [

(^Adoertiaement paid for at current rate.)

Carter's Oriental

Rug Stere

719 Courtney Street

low, the Sookc Lake madness wiU cease.

Maynard & Sons

we
AUCTIONEERS,

Instructed by Mrs. Hindmarsh,

will sell, at her residence.

739 PEMBKOKE STKEBT,

ON. Vi'. '.-' ; ,, ,

TODAY, 2 P.M.
ALMOST NEW AND •WELL-KBPT /

Furniture and Effects

BigT»ort««tta, Darty Winner, Sold

Signorinetta, the Derhy and Oaks win-

ner of 1908, has hecn .sold to Lord Rose-

bery and goes to Join three other Derby

winners at the Durdana stud. Her own-

er Chevalier Ginlstrelll never wavered

in his faith in her dam Slgnovina, train-

ed the liii"^* 1' ! in»***l r, a-iid rrom hlK three

h<>rse stud carried off the "blue ribbon"

of the turf. Signorinetta in the paddock

lonke.d the best horse on parade and

those who were judges enough to pro-

fit by the Inspection were rewarded

by obtaining the handsome odds of 100

to 1.

Maynard & Sons
AtrCTIONEERS

In-'triutod by Mr. Chris. Spencer, v ho

i.ci moving to Vancouver, we will sf^U at

his residence,
649 aOVEaXTKEITT ST.

Next Tuesday 2 p. m.
.Ml his

VAXiUABXiE AXTD WEZiXi XXYT

Furniture and Effects
This hOU?f> -'ontaina some very fine

furniture and carpets, etc. Full parii-

cular.<< later.

Anctlonaarg

Including: Very handsome oak bedroom

suite. spring and fU-lelt mattress.

tables, chair.s. o\cTfUKl^fti*...:-_ ctirtalna,

bedding, -shoets. pillow^iftfti^ts, heater,

extension table, very flno ice chest, sofa,

dinner set, clock, drop-head sewing

machine. Ratun chairs, heater, linoleum,

chlnawarc, crockery, 4-holo cook stove,

K table, cooking utensils, stop ladder,

ptc. On view Tuesday afternoon r.nd

morning of sale.

WATHABD Is SOWS, AucUon««r«.

Mr. Raymur brings forward as his

prize argument the statement that, if

the City buys water from the Esqui-

inalt^Waterworks Company, at the end

cf^ten years the CHty" will" have' paid

$Soo,ooo't(j the Company and will have

nothing to show for it in the way of a

municipal waterworks .system.
_
You

read it and say: "How wonderful. I

never thought of that before." But

when you stop to analyze it, you will

never think of it again. It is an un-

truth by indirection. He wants you to

think that the money cost of bringing

water through the Sooke Lake system
...:n Vt*!^. ^^ nav fnr the .<;v.stem. It

woivt. Water costs money, just the

same as flour, water or sugar. The
money tp biiild the Sooke Lake' system

- will have to be raised by a two million

4oUar raprtgage on the Cit^. Then

:-rirf

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

MATKASS k SOWS

NOTICE

.Sergt. Deacon has retired from the

Vancouver police force to engage in

ranching.

Newbro's
Herpicide

Sav«B worry, Saves Monty, Set** tlx«

Kaix

If yon warn to free your head of

(liindruff and stop falling hair, you

juust sooner or later resort to New-

bi-o's Herpicide.

By using Herpicide first you save

yourself worry, which is desirable; yooi

«ave money, which is a consideration,

and you save your hair, which is the

most important of all.

Why not profit by the experience of

Mrs. S. A. XiCe. of 110 South Fourth

street. Kichmond, Va., who writes:

"Four year?' residence In India

ruined my hair until it was but two

inches long and very thin. I tried

everything in Eui>ope and America

without benefit until I was induced to

use Herpicide. My hair is now long,

.soft and silky and natural color, while

before it was quite grey. My friends

never tire of admiring my hair."

Mrs, T^ee'.s jitory is a typical history

of hair troubles. After everything else

falls, Newbro's Herpicide brings relief.

It would be just as effective if used

first.

Newbro's Herpicide kills the dandruff

germ and prevents falling hair. It

stops itching of the scalp almost in-

stantly. No matter what the claims of

others, Herpicide is the only genuine

original dandruff germ destroyer.

One dollar sUe bottles guaranteed.

Sold by all druggists. Applications

Hi good barber shops.

Send 10c for sample bottle to The
Herpicide Co., Dept. R., Detroit, Mich.

C. H. Bowes & Co., agents.

NOTICE

T.VKE NOTICE that at the next sitting ot

the Board of I..Icen8lng Commissioners (or

the City ot Victoria, B. C. we Intend to

apply for a transfer of the license for the

.«ale ot splrituouB and fermented liquors by

retail held bv the late R. C. Davles for the

premises known as the Poodle Dog Restau-

rant, ei.*; Yate.i street, Victoria, B. C. to

Herbert 11. Wayne and Augustu* W. Ot-

tfgnon. both ot Victoria. B, C. '

TJated at Victoria. B. C. thli 8th day

of January, 1912.

The British fXilumbla T.,and and Invest-

ment .\KCnry I>lmlted. Agent for the Estate

iif R. C. Davles, deceased, and agent for

the .lohiison Estate.
rer .\. R. WOLFENDEN.

instructed, we will sell at our suics

room, 7:;6 View street, on

Friday, 2 P. M.
AX.M08T lir£W

Furniture and Effects
11 O'clock

In our stoi-k yards: Fine lot of

chiclwns, etc. Full particulars later.

MA-rWASD ft soars AucUon«er»

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

NOTICE
The sale of lumber and corrugated

Iron at Portage Inlet Poultry Ranch Is

postponeil until further notice.

that money, you will begin to pax
money for bringing water through the

,..

system into the city. This is wher^^t;

S^u get at the actual cost of water. WS^"
show in our first advertisement by ab-'

*

.solutely correct figures th^t the cost

per year of water through the Sooke

Lakt2 system will be $119,000, not one

dollar of which goes towards payment

for the system. You get nothing for it

but water. In ten years you will have

paid $1,190,000 for nothing but the

same water you can buy from the Es-

quimau Waterworks Company for

$500,000. By buying the water from

the Company you will in ten years save

.$690,000 on the actual cost of the water

supp'lv, and also save the taxes neces-

sary to make up a Sinking Fund of be-

tween $40,000 and $50,000 per year, a

total saving of over $100,000 per year

for ten years.

To illustritte our ^Vpbnatioh Hve:^viii

assume that ,in addition td keeping Mr.

Raymur on as Water Commissioner,

"ou elevate him to the position of Coal

Commissioner. Coal can be purchased

in the open market for $7.50 per ton.

If your Coal Commissioner comes out

with a proposal to mortgage the City

and buy a municipal coal mine, from

which the coal would cost $15.00 per

' ton J
you will xMiv^w ««c 13 vi*-.«^.

^" Then come Vja^^HfSooke Lake

project

—

Mortgage on City $2,000,000

Cost of water for ten years. . 1,190,000

€o9t- Q|J^i^i*irfMud -for ten

yea 400,000

$3,590,000

All tied up to get water which you can

buy for $50,000 per year without any

mortgage on the City.

Mr. Raymur says the Sinking Fund

need only be $13,500 per year. He is

absolutely wrong in this, because the

Waterworks System will not last for-

ever. The life of a riveted steel main

is never e.stimated to exceed 26 years.

The life of a concrete main laid along

the ground without tre-nching or cov-

ering is problematical; ;'#t'th ail the

chances against it. Wfe know it .will

take at least $400,000 in ten years, aiid

if only $13,500 per year is provided for,

the balance will be taken out of you in

one lump .sum, per bylaw.

Mr. Raymur says $5000 per year will

cover the cost of operating the systenV

between Sooke Lake and the City

limits. This amount will hardly cover

the wages and supplies of necessary

permanent employees. Our estimatij

of $24,000 per year is absolutely and,

honestly conservative.

^Ir. Raymur says a contract has

been signed for the construction of the

system for $1,196,000.

He is entirely wrong in tills because

the contract has not been signed, no

lunidsmen or security being forthcom-

ing.

'iMicn there arc sonic Ihings Mr. Ray-

„niur hasiiot told us: (a) The work i^_

subject to the "Mechanics Lien Act, ..

l^y the terms of the specification, so

that, if the contractor goes broke, the

City will have to pay all the bills, no

matter how great.

(b) No Surety Company will giva

bonds for the fulfilment of the contract.

(c) The engineer has ascertained

that Sooke Lake water must be filtered

before it can safely be used for drink-

ing or cooking, so that the expense of a

huge filtration plant must be anticipat-

ed. And

(d) The laying of an unprotected con-

crete main is altogether experimental.

Nobody knows how it will turn out.

Esquimau Waterworks Company
John R. Saunders, Secretary

Davies & Sons
AVOTXOniUUI

Are acning out Urga quantity of

FURNITURE
toTM and OtlMT aSMta m%

838 YATES STREET

WITH
¥I[€TOMA A FMng Finale

George Dellu« anrt Cliarlci P. Tatro, tradl'is

atider tho name of the Marine Wood Prcterva-
tlon Co. of Canada, are now prepared to ac-

copt contracitB for the preservation ot plllnc
In trharff, trestlei. etc., law logs In storage,
wooden ihlpn and other marine woodwork
agalnet the ravages of Teredoi and other
marine peat* by th*lr electro Chemical pro-
ceaa patunted In Canada under patent No.
123*9« laeued at Ottawa, Ont. 8th of Fcb-
riiwry. 1»10.

For partlculara of proceaa and rates, ad-
drean The Marine Wood Preservation Co.,

I>lmlte«. 1112 latngley Streat. Victoria, B. C.

Shares at $1.00

T

Ci^.
(Fr»n*une«d Cl>H*in-««r)

arjenes

iThe Orient's Best

Notitk

NOTXOli Xa HBRBBY QIVBM that

Pvtltlona tor Trirtiip BiUs mtwt bf pr»-

MnM to tl>« L«tt«tatlir« AMWtnbly not

lat«r ttuw Monday tba atad d»jr of

lannary, iiis.

Pri^rmf BUla mitat b« prtMntod nod
,

IntMduoMl t9 tho Boom l|M« WliM^>||lUi 1

tlM %»t d*r •' rakrwury. I.llt^ v-f A
yrivmto Wita tmun U «^,. .^^.^ , ,

ipip^Aot ijMOT' ckra tli* #^'''' ^r vi '

SWUM tfeu *^^gS^l^Sf^fSijf'-^^ ^

British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., is offering its second issue of .shares at $i.oo per

^harc. The first issue of fifty thousand was eagerly subscribed, Victoria investors taking ad-

vantage of the opportunity of securing shares Jn a company, managed by well known Victoria

and Vancouver business men, engaged in a business where maximum profits are assured with

minimum risk, and where shareholders have the satisfaction of knowing that all will partici-

pate on an equal basis, having paid the .same price for their shares as the Directors and pro-

moters, viz., $1.00 per share.

HOW TO PURCHASE SHARES

Shares may be purchased at $i.oo per share cash, or lo

per cent; ca!»h and 5 per cent, monthly; $10 cash^ and .$5

monthly purchases ICO shares.

Send for Prospectus.

l'!t...:: >t

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

Agents JM^tllnstirtnce Co., Liverpool, England.

'!£•

to the choicest dinner man ever ordered is

that aristocrat of cigarettes, the El Hamur.

Made from a rare blend of the finest

Turkish tobacco, this brand represents

a real achievement.

Heretofore, we4iave been dependent

for first-quality cigarettes upon the />«-

ported—znd we have had to pay heavily

for this luxury.

Now it is different. El Hamurs are

free from cijgarette-duty, yet they share

the full quality of the imported because

they are made by our London experts—

brought over for the especial purpose.^

Not for double the El Hamur price

could you improve upon El Hamur qual-

ity. In fact a better cigarette is not pos-

sibic aiany price. Prove this for yourself 1

>-'
\

h *9U
'5^1

Vancouver.

pHone 1030.

|j^l All The Belter Shops

N*.

t
.1, -j;. i- lorCwkTI^

Tan for 18 oonli
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posited in Vaults of Equitable

Building Affects Market—
' Some Sharp Drops

NEW TOnK. J^an. ».— Short. »l)nip bfar
1 il(l» d<!|>reBii(Ml MtiH'ki lixlsy. At Hip opfti-

l"t. I""! aifHln ln'foro ilip cIohh, tlip u\»y-
l;c,t V. hi att«i:k04l SHXHRPly. Hoih iIiu>h

tirlo»« gA\f way quirklv. Hml on tlip alun>l>

III the aftfriioon rnluii r«rtri>- naiiU more
Hmii four poiiiis btlow yrstprday'n rIoBc.

Itoailllis miU Ciilon I'aciric alun flevclnix'il

rt' ute' wpukiii-ss, loHlng Ihicc point*. Many
• •f tlie nlhpr liiiiiortanl »loi ks, Inohuliiig Ia'-

hlsli N'nllfy, South.-rn I'ai-irif, ^.|ilwil

Stales RiPi'l. American SniellinK unci Aiiial.

('l^|lp^|. <lroppi>(l ba<k two points.

Ths are wlin-h burtiod nil (lay Ioiir I"

t^r Kq-Jltnblc tiullclirTK a hrtn-lr"-! f»>"i M«ay
! oin the ."clouk c.M'hangc w;i8 of ."iiibmanllal

n»»Uiaii' 1- lo tho lioais. Tiail-.-rs whoso nr-

rurltlfii wfTP In safo <lcpo»lt vanlis wliiih

were Inai-'i-^Kiilhlo on aiH-imnt of the Orp,

•>«iv iio way of niskiiiK dplivcivlea of Btooks,

V hlcli adtlfil 10 ths! i-oiiiuslon. After the

Morli exchange goveinois harl imiIpiI that

i'<llvcile<! ncc.l not bo inado today, the

toil'- of tho ninrUot bpcanif niiii.

Th« i-unllniu-.l moiiUmc!<.s of I'nlon PatfJflC

u!i« an iinsiltliiiK factor. The copper

fbarrs m id- lo. i'C«iMMiii^ t*£3|ij^ .December
liuipps ..! til. , '.|i«iKt*»^»ow^.: »"'""'«".

11 dcciiiip 111 •^i..ik»r^oirth«r Ti'wMkl on hand
f( Jj.:;(io.ooiP i.oiiiidB 'WWs revealed, ,T^^« ©f-

i>(^t of the report, which waa In Hne wfth'

. ppotallons, atM'Cnred to havo tf«, 4|»-

lounted. and the copper shureX, ^tent ml
\vl,ih the rest of the market at th*^ close.

Tho money market W«» llfnieisa. SterlliW,

exuhanso advniiccil .to'»'t»lll*,#*id • •*•**"

above tho level at tM. '*<tM!»f!>|( #t>!»** "''•!*• '

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

STOCK, BOND, LAND AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

MEMBERS VICTORIA, VANCOUVER & SPOKANE
STOCK EXCHANGES

( iiilcrs ijrumptly executed at best market prices on a

tri(.-l cuminis^itni ba.si.-^.

Ivixiin- jjJ-22yjJ4 S;tyv\ artl HIdcW i'lionc 24/1

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members
Chicago Board of Trade Victoria Stock Exchange

,W^lp6 Peinberton Building - Corner .Fort and Broad Streets

',
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'
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<-»»rsi?T>o •>-• vT-/-<T'i'T»T:<-p> f~\\r ATT r* v/^t-T A M'r»T?e i i'n*'.-

Dealers itt I'Ocal Stocks. Municipal, Government. Railway,

WANTEfcll^UTH AFRICAN WARRANTS

,* Private Wires' 1$t^^Sfi?g«^:^^l^^1^^

Esquimalt Waterworks Company
Advertisement Paid for at Gmrent Rate

The Esquimait Waterworks

Company has completed its'steel

main from Goldstream Lakes to

\'ictoria.

This main is today capable of

delivering, for use in Victoria,

seventeen million gallonr. of

water every twenty-four hours.

During the period between

January i and November i of this

year, the Es(iuimalt Waterworks
Company has actually delivered

to the B. C. Elecjtric .Railway

Company fourteen million gal-

lons of water per day.

The Hsquinialt Waterworks Company will sell this water to the City of Victoria, in such quantities as the

citv mav desire, and at prices far below the cost at which the city can bring water from any other source.

, .1

I'rranby
forfiiintkoi tlohi

K'ootPiiiiy Gold
I.neky .lint

N'uKBPt (Job!
Uambler i'arlb')o

Sfii^d,''rd l,*»Hd

rortland t-'anHl . .

Tifrt ciirr
.•-'IPwan M. and i).

K lasklno l^Jold

.•-^nowstornt .......

>iales.

1000 .^inalK«ni«ted DeveUipinenl at .10%;
1000 at .los,: 1000 at .IfliJi.

NKW VOKK STOi'K.S.

<Fur.ni«licd

•Stonks---

AlUa-Cbalmers iifd

.\mal. Copper . .

.

Apr. Chem.
Beet Sugar
fan. pfd
Car Fdy. ;

Cotton on
Ice
Locomotive

• SmeltlMg
Fuffar . . . .

T. a\ul T.

JVibaceo
Woolen

Stevenson & Co. )

CloBlng
High. Low. Bid..07

pM.

.\mer.

.\mer.
Amer.
.\iner.

Amer.
Am"!-.
Atner.
j\ mrr.
Atner.
Amer.
Amer.
Amer.
Anaconda . •

,\tch!»on ...

R. and - O
n. T. R
C. P. K. . . r.i.-i^

Central Leather
l'he«. S4id Ohio
(

'. and CJ. W.
c. Nf. and .S. 1'.

Colo. F. and I.

Colo. Roiithern
Con. tina

1). and R. U.
rUstlllefB See.

Krle . .,

Ooldfleld Cons.
Ct. Northern pfd
fit. Xortbern t>rr

llllnnlB Central
Inter-Met. ....
Inter. Harvester
K. C. Sonti>crn
T,. and .N'

I .eh I Kb Vollfy
Ma-kav, Coti,

.-Vtlantb' 'Couft .

M. .s. R:.

>I. K. and T. . .

JIlMourl Pacifb-
Nnl. r.ljeiilt

X<<l. Lea/.! .,^,., , . .

Xevada ffons. • .

V. V. CfntrftI' . .

.

X. V. O.- am"^-
>:orfon;._nrn* V/ttt
Nortberij Ptflffc
Pacific "3^2.^1.

''[
Pennsvl. ,^3(<B'i^B•ay

'

People's \CM» • : •

PreSPd Styv»yl Onr .

T: «i II wn- iiieBl Spix.

PeidhiK ', . • ' •

r'en. li-oiY'.'fcfyi f»:

Trofk Nland ...

Sloss S)!<(f^i«bl

.*oiilberii ("nctric

Southern Ftnllwav
T'nii. Copper . . •

Pacific . . .

Clt.v

Taciric
nfd

nilhl.er

.Steel

pfd
Ci)pi>er ....

VIrKlnla. Chemical
Ml bash
We'lern Ijiion
Vl'rjtInKhoucn .

.

Wl.oronsiii Centrnl
Mon-v on call.

Total Kales, m.i

r,i;.s

16 1,
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WAXTEU-rrFrpm 10 to 30 acres

• Ml 8a.anlch Peninsula, for country

reeldence fo^- jjcntleman. Glva IJull

particulars st^ t" 'uitlvation, «*«e

and dea-'iptiSjt of buildings with

pholoBr-iph. it'^posslble, 'state of

roads apd (Jlstance frotii statUIn: also

whether there la hunting and flahmg.

Investors Securities

Company
1SI6 l)i!0|fl«s St.
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.Til.
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l.\" TIII: ^r.VTTKK of the Estata of

Williaiii T. Collinson, deceased.

N'oticc Is hereby given that all credi-

tors and other per-sons h^vin?;' any

claims or Oeniafitls asdfhsr "' the" estate

of William T. Collinson. late of Mayiie

Islancl, B. C, deceased, wiio died on the

lOlh day of February, 1911, and whose
tviU was proved In the Supremo Court

Victoria, B. C, Xov. 30, 1911.

of British Columbia, on the 2nd day of

March, 1911, by William Hrooke Glassey
Xatlor and William t:ain, tlio <-;<ecu-

lors therein named are horeb.v required

to send by re.^istered post prepaid, or lo

deliver, particulars In writing of their

claims or. demands and statements of

their accounts and tho nature of the

securities (If any) hold by tliem, duly
verified by statutory declaration, to us

the undersigned, scillcltors for the said

William Brooke Olassey Xaylor and
William Cain, on or before the I'T'th day
(if .lantinry, 101-, at the undermentioned
address, after which dn le the .lald exe-

cutors win proceed to dlstribiito the as-

sets of the said estate among tho per-

sons entitled thereto, havUifrj-egard only
lo the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice. . And
the xaid cxfcutors will not be liable

for the assets of the said estate or any
part thereof so dislrlhtited to any per-

son or peison.s of whose claims or dc-
niMP-lH thev shall not then have had
notice. And all persons Indebted to the

above named deceased, William T. Col-

linson, aru hereby notified lO'pay to the

undersigned, solicitors for the said exe-

cutors, tile amount of their indebted-

ness forthwith.
' I->Rted at Victoria, T?. C, this 4th day
of Dtcemher, 1911.

PRAKi:. .l.SCKSOX .t HRI..MCKRN
or Xo. rit2 Bastion Street. Victoria, B,

^
. sollcitom for 111-' "aid eyeentors.

WANTED

li,.
i;.

-''<?r Jk W. drill *nd ne»taur»nt. bim«.
ra«nt if Bsyward block. Our UTChAnts*
a UT >i^'i» , J[iu«i^h,^nqot . be. .equalled.
Uteaka B^ c4«i»ai ' froiin the only Eiei--

frlo Orlll is l»wa; unaMryaaaad fur
•XcetlMwte. •

To know the whoreabotitji of Mr.s.

riiehard AVnIlls, formerly Miss Mary. E.

Bcrger. about 40 years of a»e. has one
daughter, last report iccelviii stated

that she was dlvort-e<l. Kclatlve* 'for-

merly lived In Lane County, Oregon.
,

Any information conrerhlnjf the a.bove

party will be tliankfuUy received. Ad-
dreim all commtinlcatlons to D. M.
Purkerson. Eugene, Lane County, Ore,-

NOTIfi^ --/t ypi

TAKE XOTICK (hat at the ilrtt BlMlnir

In 191! (March ISthl of the IJoird of Ll-

csnslnr i:omml»plonerB .for the City of A'lc-

torl». I Intend to apply for a tr«n«r«r -of

the license for th> Mle of atrlrituonl and
fermented lh|Uor» hy retail held fcy roa for

the premise* knawn a* JJ»e.R|i.n1lv«f'»Nl|»»f»-.
corner

, Yat« .hm^^^i^lMmV-^mr'W ^m*,',

Daind at Victoria. V^'^C, title 4th Hkf ot

nccember, HUi. "'
v

j

Savings
Department

Will receive ycur nifiiieyon

ilcjiosit and pay interest at

4 |icr cent. llicriMjn.

Will jjay clu'ijUC's ilrawn

at(aiii.-t ymir tlcpusits.

Trust
Department

\\'i!l licar tlu- oo^l (! draw-
ilij.; yrnw will.

Will administer ynir

c.-^tatc.

.^\'ill act as guardian fur

your children or for persons
I if unsdund niinil.

Will execute every trust

with fidelity.

Insurance
Department

^\'iII insure your i-)uiltlin<(s

or tiicir, contents againsl

fire.

Will insure }-our ))laf.

S:lass against breakage.
Will insure you againsf

defalcatipns 1)y your eni-»

ployec.s,

W'ill insure _\(iu against

accident tt.> your workmen.

Rent
Department

\Vill procure tenants for

your vjicant houses.

\\'ill collect your rents.

W'ill attend tcj the pay-
ment of your ta.KCs.

Will care for «\our prop-
erty and give

. it pcri5onal

attention.

Dominion

Trust Co. Ltd
909 iiov<^tihi(!ttt ItVeet

'*!^

Xp copstruct the Sooke

Lalce system tlie addition to

;|h4indehtednest:<^:|he^;Ci.t^^^

will be: TWO MlLLIotf*

DOLLARS, at the very^

least.

-V mmm

^n

payment 'df ?i Sinkincr

h'und which' will cost

the ratepayers about

^50,000 per annum more

:—an exaction from pres-

ent ratepayers for the

benefit of posterity.

ii.mii

'

iiiis

Wc want every Taxpayer to consider

and analyze figtires" truly and honestly

representing actual conditions and show-

ine- in the next seventeen years a saving

^I^QSti TWO MILLION DOLLARS
to;;:b^;r||j8^^^^ water, from this

'compahK a^'feainst|^alling the.^

To construct ihc vSooke

Lake system the addition to

the annual tax levy of Vic-

toria City will^e $ii9.ooo>

•*S''^'

i^^it-;

1 mmmf

COST PER YEAR; TO THE ITAXMyEIRS
„„_.....^r^or the Water Supply from Sooke Lake:

(a) Interest and Discount on $1,700,000

installation cost at 5 per cent per

annum : $ 85,000

(b) Interest and Discount on $200,000

land purchase cost at ^ per cent per

annum 10,000

(c) Cost of maintenance of system from

Sook Lake to City Limits ; . .

.' 24,000

Annual cost .. $119,000

-in this statement no

provision is made for

any work costing more

than the Engineer's Es-

timates. In nearly every

case the actual cost ex-

ceeds the estimate.

17-YEAR BASIS
Tlic fair method of testing a

public utility system from the

basis of c(»st to taxpayers is to

provide fur time of construction

and fifteen years' operation.

The Engineer fixes 2 years for

construction, and adding the first

15 years' operation, \ve have a

period of 17 years affecting pres-

ent ratepayers.

On tills i7-'^S!!F^SSS^ multi-

plying llic yearly cost of $119,000

by 17, we have $2,023,000 as the

amount in taxes which tire pres-

ent ratepayers will have to pay

for the use of Sooke Lake water.

During this 17-year term the

city's use of water will raise from

the minimum of 3,500,000 gal-

lons, per day to a maximum of

10,500,000 gallons per day; giv-

ing an average of 7,000,000 gal-

lons per day for the 17-year

period.

Under the Sooke Lake project

the present ratepayers will havo

to pay for doulilc tlic quantity of

water which can by any possibil-

itv be used, meaning increased

taxes and a dead loss.

The estimate of cost prepared

by the City's Engineer is $1,700,-

OQO to complete the Sooke Lake
system. This is probably an uiir

dcrestimate,%nd any figufes pubr

lished to show a contract at a

lower figure are false. The con-

tract is being made on a piece-

work basis, and not for a lump
sum.

The Engineer has definitely

decided that no revenue from

power can be earned with the

Sooke Lake svsteni.

Esquimait W a t e r-

works Company guaran-

tees the city a saving of

$100,000 per year for 10

vears.

As against" the Sooke Lake cost of not less than

$119,000 per }'ear, and a Sinking Fund cost of $40,-

000 per year, the Esquimait Waterworks Company
will sell to the City ten million gallons, of water per

day for a ten-year term for $50,000 per year, deliv-

ered in the City. This will effect a saving of $100,-

000 per year to the Taxpayer when <yie Sinking

Fund is taken into 'account. ^
It will effect a saving of $8o,ooG per year over

the lowest figures claimed on behalf of the Sooke

Lake system.

Esquimait Water-
works Company guaran-

tees to reduce taxes

$100,000 per year for lo

years.

In buying water from the

E.squimalt Waterworks Com-

pany, the taxpayers have three

direct advantages:

(a) There is no Ibss of interest

on money during years of con-

s.truction;

(b) The water supply is with-

ii> the citv limits now;

Believing that the taxpayers

have never yet understood, the

enormous increase of taxation iil-

to which they are being railroad-

ed by accepting the Sooke Lake
scheme, the Es([uimalt Water-

w'orks Company is publishing

this adverti-sement.

The figtires are correct.

We invite answer, analysis and
criticism, for we are sure that

the more publicity is given, the

more we will be proved to be

absolutely right.

To bring water from Sooke

Lake will subject the taxpayers

to the following losses:

. (a) Loss of interest during
construction;

(b) Cost of operating Elk
Lake system during construc-

tion
;

(c) Annual tax loss of $100,-

000, at the least;

(d) Cost of difficulties of con-
struction /iJscoverable only by
actual work.

We ask the Taxpayers of Victoria to

consideration to the facts above set forth.
g^ive fair and impartial
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Today s Sale NeWs--408 Silk and Net Waists, Reg. Values to $13.50, to Clear at$3J5.

$25 and $30 Evening Goats for $13.75, and $40 to $65 Values for $27.50

A Sale of Evening Coats Today
REGULAR $as TO $30 VALUES ALL TO CLEAR AT . .

.

$13.75

REGULAR $40 TO $65 VALUES ARE NOW ?27.50

The material? include satin, chiffon l)roadcloth..an(i various silks

with trimmin'irs of velvet. Persian lamb and filk braid. They arc lined

with silk or satin, and may be had in a variety of vcVlors including- blues.

champaj^'ne. white, rose, red, king'^ blue, pale blue. i)ink, lawn and gold.

The styles are .<o varied thai description i-; almo>l impossible. All sizes

are represented ^nd the ipiality of the garments cannot be cciuallcd at

the price, v'^ee them in the Mantle Department. ^

r

r^. ;*

Remarkable Bargains in Women's Silk

Waists Today—Values to

$13.50 for $3.75 ,

.'I'hcsc Waists arc now being displaced in the \icw street windows and

as there is such a wide t-jlw^c of materials and styles to ch(Jh% it is

imr)o.ssiblc to describe them all. There arc nets over silks, stenciled

cbiflons. beaded silks, fancy taffeta waists and a host of other styles

and lualorials—in'fact there are about'408 garments in all, including all

>[/.c>. \ our choice on Wednesday at ^3.75

Women's Goats in Tweeds and Black

Caracul Cloths
REGULAR $a5 AND $37.50 VALUES NOW SELLING AT

J14.75
REGULAR $ao AND $aa.5o VALUES ALL TO CLEAR AT ?11-Wj|

REQULAR $35 AND S40 VALUES ARE NOW .• .fai.90

Here von will find a large and well a.s.sorted 'stock of women's Qoats,

in tweeds 'and caracul cloths in such a variety of .stlyes and si7.e.s-tnat

no matter what voui^'Ta'ste nray be. or how exattmg yon arc, you arc,

sure of finding a garment that will please yom. I'-ven for 6ur January

Sale we consider diar the' values a"re well above the average and every-

garment represents a di.stinct saving to the purchaser. .\11 the newes;^

stAdes and a great variety of colors to choose from. January bale pnCes

f11.90, 914.75 and f21.90

250 Pairs of Felt Slippers, Regularly

Sold at $2, All to Clear |^,

relt aupper—These arfem^ JuUet B»y*«:f*^rlbl)Oi» nnl«h, -Th6y*aW flexible

Imthfi »o\fif ani -?oilfr leatWVr Mt»- aif' ni«>' •3" ''«'' »" coltfEU bfO^, blue. sre\,

hello and red. Regular $2.»0 values, all clear at, per pair, .^....^ ....... V- •95^

farowp. blug' a ri 1 KflgUiar MM wiUeB iim ealg lBatty ft ti 9 »' T>*^,
;'i'

^

Teit tRce Boot.-vviu. fur trimmings. These .hav«i Dongoia kJd foxisi^'^i J9IW

i.-Mth..,- ncxii.lr sole.' They 'are' if*Wlitkabljr--cottifprtiiljl«:- Tl«g(Ul«i'"^ittHr''Wi.o.

Thcv^ are many o I \t(^ 'sty!esoFsTlppers ' ii'ere- ''tp'W
a pair. Sep the window displays for further partlclihu:

"Ml'li'At 5>5^

Princess Slips-A Great Variety to

Choose from at January Sale Prices

Today's Bargains in the Staple Dept.

Limn BoU.r ToweUnr • lU-gnlarly s.ihl

H I 1 1'c M \M|ii. for 5C
Colored Turki«h Tow«X«—Uegular valii.'

?l..'.ii II ilo7.cn. on .sale ul. per doz. eO<-

Bl«aob«d »h««t»---Tliere are about 50

pairs of the.sS sheot.s. They are full

.<!ized and a rrliiil.le quality. Rj^nlar

|!.,'ii valiiP.*; niark.^.l for Hip .iKHunry

.^ale at, per pair if 1 .OO

riana*l«tt« •li««*«— 10-4, H-l and i:'-l

.•.i/.e.s. flpgular $1.25 value.« l\ir $i.Oii.

H«m»titoh«d Pillow CaM«—T!ip.se are in

.-ill sizes HH'l niHih- uf a Kood stronK

cotton. Regular $4.80 a do/.en. All to

rlpRr at Jpo.OO

Princess Slips n«i4e of * Kood camtn-lc-

These garments have a deep yoke
. -^

embroidered crossbar. muHlln and are

finished with beading, lace- and .'> »in.

. The skirt has u deep flouneo of J ;k>l

«ntb^oi«iery.- |jM^'#l« ^^^^:-'^'
'

Princeiis Slips made of fine nalhaoi^,
;

lii'se garments have a y.)!';- " ^'"^^

tiirked lat-c and a det-p floun. "

ihffi/ n>\v.s nC In.stvrllon at\d fiiii.-jhod

with a rrill ul Uu-t'. Januarj- SaU-

Price ^2.50

Princess Slips niadeiof fine nahusooic.

Thebe luv very dainty garments. They

have a fancy yoke of eml)roidery and

lace insertion and the skirt has an 18-

inch flounce set with luce insertion and

<luster.s of fine tucks finished with

iwo-inch lace. January Sale Price iier

garment f3.."»0

Princess Slips—These are made ot strong

cambric with neck, yoke and arms Cin-

i.shfd with dainty lace beading smd rib-

hun». rhi- .skirt has a O-inch fiounce

(,f cnibruidery. January Sale Price per

garment JpL.t.j

Princess Slips made of fine ciiMiuiic 'Vhe

neck mill yoke are trimmed with l.'^ee

and lilib'ui and ihe skirt is finished

with a deep fiouncc ui" ciiibi ulib-rj

.

January Sale Price JH1.75

January Sale Values in the China

Department Today : ^^
»3.75- AXy»I»lAK CHIWA TEA SETS TOM, f^ 1 .90

There are only V: of Vbese to be .old a I $1.90. They are made of Austrian china r.f

xcellen. aualltv and include 21 pieces. Many very attractive designs- are In 1 U

10 no^llv i„ .;mall pink and ^roon patterns. No fear of the patterns wearing-

o^f. tlievari covered with a hard, transparent flninb. .V few 5 o'^'o^X ^- -

ar. included in this line, .lanuary sale price f-'
;"t>;

l'"^P'^'^'"„P^'- f^^;^
!.• »d Oofl.e »oU-The«e are nuul, •, u 1 l.-.^n-sl, poUe.y In a near brown

s'md" t°p" with pink and green. They arc a useful shape and si.e. Ueg^ular

$1.00 values on sale today at • ...,,.. ..-. ••• '"'"" ''^"
',lr^^

Regular ,iOc values on today at

SEK TMZ amOAD STBBBT WimDOW DISPLAY

Moodic's Unshrinkable

Vests for Women
Regular 65c Values at 45c

Today
seasonable and n.seful a Rarmcnt as you can de-

itatp even the most sensitive skin.
^'e consider these vests to bo as «e

sire. They H«»vf. i>
soft.tlnish and will not Irrit

are fleece-lined and may be had In white and natural color only. Ail sizes iP«-

here, and the 'garments are neatly flnlsb.-,i with beading and ribbons. January

sale price today, per garmer .45^

January Sale Values in

Blankets and Bedding
This is a January Sab- value out of the ordinary. The

blankets concerned in this offering were bougbl from an

Ka:»t«rn factory at a idj? discount-, and we are going to make

a leader of them Wt'dnesday. by offering them at prices that

will create a record for value*. RoomlnK-iiouse proprietors and

the beads of smaller establishments, too. sboubl be prepared

t.i take adviiniHKe <.'f tbis sale. Urtails:

One Hundred Pair* $3.25 QnaUty Blankets—White wool idan-

K'tK. with pink or blue borders. Large siz.e. fio x >>i'. S-.ft

rirecy rini."!). i.)n «ale Wednesday at. por pair ^SS.OO

Wool-filled Comforters— \N ith gateen covers, in a variety

i.r colors and patterns. They are all well f|uilled and

,.,.pr^^,Bent remarkable value at, each, $4.50, $4.00, $3.50.

$2.50, $2.00 and fl.2.">

Eiderdown Comforters—Some of these have sateen and

(ithers have satin covers. There is a choice range of pat-

terns and colors to choose from. Special prices rang'^

from SJT.r.O each down to $:.'5.00, $1.1. TiO and fia.".'*

White Dimity Quilts -.Ml full size and sold regularly at

$l.r>a. All to clear at. each ^1.0<>

Eiderdown Comforters—There are only twenty 4f these

bit. They are our regular $7.5(1 line, tnii on Wfdnesday we

will clean out the lot at, each f .'i.TS

White Marcefla Quilts— These are all full-sized and a rare

i|iiMliiy for the money. Regular $L'.2r) values on sale

at f 1 .75: regidar $3.25 values on sale at fZ.,"*©

White Woollen Blankets—We recommend this line as .an

extra pood value. Regular $1.2.% per pair. Wednesday

for f3.50
Regular Jl.T.'i per pair today for 1^4.25

Girls' and Misses' Cashmere
Dresses at January

Sale Prices
Tlierr is a sivie (iiHt will please nn'st mothers in this lot, and

the pricc.s are low, even ftu- ibe .lanuary sale. They con;e

ill sizes to fit girls, ranging from 4 to 16 years old, and at-..;

in very attractlvp styles. Some are made with bo.v pleated

.-kirts with a long waisted effect, while others have tuiii-

ilown collars and polntorl yokes. All ara neatly bemstltcbed

and finished witli French knots. I'rice.«i .><tart at $-*.:'.". and

range up to • 1^6.00

Silk and Dress Remnants at

One-Half the Marked
Prices

AT OVB-HAX.r or TBS KABKEB PBIOSa

The Dress iJoods Include SerRes, Panamas. Satin Cloths,

Twfp.ls. Nun's VelliuKs. Cashmeres. Broadcloths. Venetian

floth.s and Poplins. They come In lengths varying from 2 to.

7 yards long, and all the seas6n'8 la,te«t colors are included.

BBMBABTS 0» srUEB AT BAI.r-»BIOB

AH manner of Silks, Taffetas. Satin. Satin Merves, Pall-

eite.s and many other varieties In the newest shades 'arc to -^c

found in this lot. and the prices mean a big aaving to the

'.lome dress-makers.

Some Excellent Values in

Ready-to-Use Sheets

^ J

Remarkable Values in Em-
broideries and Insertions

Embroideries aad InsertlonB—Nary ing from :' lo 501n. wide,

and sold rogularlV at lOc a yard, will be cleaned out ^it.

per yard **•

Insertion Embroideries— In a variety of palternM, and sold

rcKularly at l.'.c a .vard. They vary from -l to 9ln. wide,

todays sale price, per yard 7^
Embroideries and Insertion—These range from 5 to 12in. wide.

HiUl our rppular i:Oc values. Wednesday's sale price, per

yord !<><*

Rubber Hot Water Bottles,
comfort A

WeThe cold snail makes vou think of warm

good and reliable hot water bottle will supply this,

cany the best makes at moderate prices arid guai'antee each

(.lie.

Enqlish Reinforced Rubber Hot Water Bottles—these

iKdtie.s vxili last i or r. years—each. $-.'.r>0, $2.25. $1.8a

I
f'-*^''

Veno Stsr Seamless Rubber Bottles, 2 quart fS.OO
^

3 fiuarl f».»»

NOTE—Duche fltitngs for these to make a combination

syringe, eacli '. . 75^fountain

Damask T-«b)e Cloths—Size 2 x 21,^ yards. January Sale

Price — 'l-**^

Damask fable Cloths—Size 2 x 2 yards. January Sale

Price #1.25

Damask Tsble Cloths—Size 2 yards by 3. January Sale

Price IP2,60 and f

3

Bapitins About 2U dozen: size 2i)x2<>; uu sale today at,

per dozen ,l|il

Bleaohs|cl Tsble Cloths—54 inches wide. January Sale Price

per yard • "'5^

BIsaehed Table Damask—62 inches wide. January Salt!

Price, per yard ^O^?

BlMtobed Table' Ssm»sk—66 Inches wide; on sale today

at, per yard ,• • - • 7B^

Unbleached Table Dsmask—54 inches wide. January Sale

Price ,,...• Sifi^

Unblsachad Tsble Damaek—60 inches wide. January Sala

PfIce 50^ and 40^>

BVady-to-ir** Sbeets—Regular $V.50 values: on aale> to-

day at f*

Cotton Btasets—Made' of fine soft cotton, size 72 x 90. Jan-

uary Sale Price f

2

Hemstitchsd Sheets—Size 72 x 90, with a Si^^J-inch hem.

January Sale Price #SI.50

Pillow Slips—Made of fine English cotton and Tsold, regu-

larly at $4.80 a dozen. .January Sale Price, p«r dozen, $3

Black Satin Under-

skirts at $2.50
In 1bp View' street windows we are sbowinir

some if these skirts. They are n specially

good \alue. are piped and finished with an

acenrdeon pleated flounce. .All sl^e* nre

bere and no belter values are to be hail st

this low price . JjuLe price flS.nO

January Values in the

Hosiery Department
Boys' Worsted Boss—in sl^cs r,. «, G>,4. 7. '\i and s.

These are our regular sr.c values. Special for to-

da.\-'s sh<n)per."«. per pair £op

Wamea's Cashmere Boss—These come in all the

reifular .><l/.eB. nnd arc our regular .1-tc values. Sale

price today, per pair ^ 25^

Children's Bearskin
Coats from $1.45

TODAY
Tnere are many Ni/.e-. aud s'. b'-^ to choose

from in thi.s I'd. Soni.' i..i,v<. fu.iall round

collars and :tV}^rH liave ''.t!"^ collars neatly

finished with silk braids and ornaments.

A special line of tunics sre Included In this

lot .lanuarv sale values today. $1.45

and ..f4.f>0
'' J"

Janqary Sale Values in

Ribbons
Tslvet .BiblWBS—There are sll. shades, here, to

choose from, and they are our regular 50c

values, we expect them to sell rapl«Hy- at, per

ynrd :-v**^.
ranoy Bl^liaBa—six inches wl«e an^ regular'' Sdc.

vstues. On «ale Today at, per yard '-Ziit

Blala Vaffata ^Mtsna—This is six inches wide, apd
will be sold Tdday at. per yard 10^

Battenberg Runners
and Squared

fl.M VAXiVBtt OB BAXiB VODAT AT 7fi<^

There are many patterns and-slges, .ln..tllift.Ul.t

and not one of them are worth less tha4

$1.68, but toilay we will clear them put ati

each * ....,T54r

1

*- •9>

fti!

Men's Glove Bargains, $1.75

and $1.50 Values for $1
Vs3rrir.'n Oloves—These are best English tan. kid gloves, and

may be had In all tazltts from IVi to 9. There are about 6

doy.«n io be sold. Regular $175 and $1.B0 values, ou sale

Today at, P''r ;>olr
.

01.OO

Mas'i^Taa BCoaba 01ov«a--I..lned or unltned. (mly a few pairs,

Ko shop early. Regular |2.60 «>alues on sale Today, fl.OO

WooUUsaA Wt 01ova»—In colors tah and broi^n. About 3

dozen paIrN only to be sold, and are oui* regular |2 valuea.

A clearance today at, per pair |I1.4I0

January Sale Values in Boys' Glotbing—Suits

Regularly Sold from $9.75 to $15 are

Now $4.75 and $7.75

T
•mm

Women's Umbreltes^ fbgu-
lar $5.75 Values, Now |L7^

* *

'fhe servlceaUiiitr ;i>Vtlw,»t UmWeUM la * •fe#»a •»«. Wi^
they n»y« nean hahdisd and'i><>m^ *¥* Mlftlrl^y «Oil«i- Tf

you want a bafi»»n. buy on« of th«a« iMMi yoito ayil ba

mf^ ' .^

pleaaatf.

iiiMir-feii

|t«Cul*i lft.7* YAloM nose

'^

I

Boys' BiUta, made of fancy tweeds and worsteds, made uptn all the

latest styles are here. There Is a fine selertlon to choose from,

UicludlnK both single and double breasted models that sell regu-

larly at from $3.50 up to $13.75 here for vou to choose from and

the prices are exoeptlpnally low compared with t)ie (luaUty Of the

icoods. January sale pHo*«, $2.60, 13.75, $4,75 and ...f«.T5,

naort M—tt ©©•••—Thetfs com© In covered cloth", tweeds, series,

meltftns and KngllSh cheviots. They are finished with brass bnt-

tons and all ara Kreatly reduced in prtce. Januttvy sale wrloe.

from li.as to ...;......•• • •...>... *.f«.Tn

Boys' a«« To"*ba" 0»aw»»ta, mada of hsAv^r twafcd*, crtavantettes

nnd cheviots. Thesn are Selling rapidly. There, fa a ehol^a a|-

Hortmeht of colors and patterns to choose from and all slics are

here. Uerwhir valnifes fi-om •».T» t? f16>0»
wlU/ be sold today at

$4.iT> and • k:- •-•.•• -.^ t^TilB

BttMniti amd BtiatOT ftttW »m»l> it T«laM;>4nirlnir from $S.SO up

to »8.r.O. Made of MrlK velvets, fanb.y.cW|fli*^.t«|0^
^^ ^ _t-,_^i_^

•Air are on sale today af It.St; -|«.«> •«^^;^<V V''^^Hj?'
•' ••••i'*! '

v|' »%ii..^!lj "!'

' ^|f^|gp^i^iL2iiiyfMMsa^^

T"

DAVID

,% \,A..

Bargains in Girl^' Sweaters

Today
' mB«v&Am Mo TAXivas rom SflCif

;

MMwaxjkM $iM "TMi^vmB rem 9oi$
f

.,-- I

ZMfatttf* BWaatar Coa*a—In colors white trimmed with red ar

« blue, red trimmed with white, and navy trimmed wUh
white. These are our regular 65c vfib'es. and some a^e

now belngf dlaplaytd In the window*. SpectaV Sa!*^B'^«« '*«^

today's shoppara • -9910

WlMiif iNraAt»t»—These are mada of all-^ool vfot)*U(k,^»A<X

come Ifa a arlety of fancy patterna There are colora ffey.

navy iui'd ciiMlnal to Chooiie from. Some are In the Norfolk

Style ahd (^(iter h»Ve two hip po«k»is. Sixes to suit grlrla

from* to 12 years old. aocl values ranging from I1.7B up to

fa.7^, on aala today at .90#

I

('

i<M. titi,tt)mmmmmmi0mt(m

^M»tM

iW'riiJi'Cindy Department
Mi' Ifelw* T0i<»1ii fprrili'i'l'i aoM at ««e^ a lb. T«4ay •,

'jim tjjliiijt JiitMlttt trmiii-tr sold' at 'ISO a.p«i«kihfli «»:,

':-^W-»?»'«lW!®*Wl'W*«*l*a»

•fW'lI'd ,=;* .«*iSi ft.*-* *1 f*

ti^a^MmAxm^SM


